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PREFACE . 
The present thosis is confined to the opening phase of Bestuzhov' s 
llterary activity from 1818 to 25; it is justifiable to consider the 
Decembrist revolution and the first years of Bestuzhov ' s exi.ls as creating 
a sizeable gap bot:reon his early work and his later work of the 1 30 ' s until 
his death in 37. Horeover the later tales and artioles yield no evidence, 
except for that 1 • ch is referred to herein, concorning Destuzhcv ' s 
poll tical views , since he TOS conotantly aubj ected to the strictast 
surveillance. by too tsarist authori tics in the ca!Xlci ty of a state 
Fro", bhe sl:fl:tt;c anJie 
criI:dnal. la oddi t1Q~) his later work io only a. develofCl9 t fl:oom his 
early work and docs not necessitate substantioJ. treatment; whero neceosary, 
r ference is cade to the developnents 0' style in t later tales . 
The thesis io divided into three scct· ons, lhich doal \nth the 
poll tica1 ~pects of his '-lork and too aestMtic aspects. 'rho ori ntlli ty 
of the first two parts resides in the attempt to resolve the conflict 
between prc- revolutionary critics, who considered Bestuzhev ' o tales 
devoid of poll tieal significance t and Soviet cri tics ho take for bI'anted 
their patent revolutionar,r ideology. This 0 achieved by dononDtratin~ 
t llnk between his role as a membar of tbe lTorthern Society of too 
Doceobriots and his writings , ,·rhilst at the same time revealin the reasons 
\lhich promptod earlior cri tics to arrive at t ir conallIDiona and vi sing 
the emgecration of too Soviet ar ant. The oriBinality of the third 
part lies in an appreciation of the ini'luence of astern Euro an 1i torature 
on Bestuzhov, in t form of an unprecedentodly extensive a.nal~is of this 
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phenomenon - one, in i'act , which is almost utterly ignored by Soviet cri tico 
in their nationalistic approach to Dostuzhev ' s ,.,ork. 
Lastly, tho specinl intereot of thio thesis is ito endeavour to allot 
Boctuzhev his ri tful place in the dovelopncnt of Russian poll tics and 
literature as an outstanding critic a.nd story- teiler and pe.rtieipunt in 
too Deceobrist rebellion, until in too 1$30' 8 be "'las revered and loved by 
the Russian public an the leading Russian novelist . Ilia influence o.nd 
ioportance mw scarcely ever beon adequately ovaluated and the period from 
l~lS to lS25 has beon particularly neglected in the past. This thssis 
serves bt>th as an introduction to the work of Bestuzhev and no an 
expla.nation of his popularity and fa.dod charm. Filllllly it exposes the 
failure of Bestuzhov to realise in his own work the standards and ideals 
he set for other writers and himself. 
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.PART 1 
9Jlg.pter 1. 
Bcstuzhev in Russian cri ticis • 
-9-
Before an atte pt can be mode to examine the political oontent 
of Bestuzhev' s early \{ork, composed between the years of 1 18 and lS25, 
one llitWt first of all come to grIps \dth an important controvcrsy. It 
is striking to note the different approaohes trucen. by pre- revolutionnr,y 
and SovIet critics concerning the involvement of AloJamder Bestuzbev in the 
poll tical events of his time and the subsequent r eflection in his Yri tinge 
of his political leanings . 
Pre- revolutionar,r critics stressed that the lack of pronounced 
poll tical affiliations in Bostuzhev' s life excluded the presence of 
poll tical notions in his 1i teror.r work. Vengerov upheld the theory tha.t 
Bestuzhev ' s political activity was a mere coincidence and denied the 
possibility of civil themes in Bestuzhev' s work. Ha clo.ims that Bestuzhev ' s 
participation in the plot was accidental, the outcome of his love of danmar, 
and. ouing to tile influance of his friends , w B,other conopirators such 
as Festel ', akhovsq, R.yleyev, Nikolay Bestuzhev and Baten ' kov joined 
because social activity vas second nntUl"G to ·t,hem. Consequently, 
Bostuzhev' s work never touched upon social and political thonGs , 
he insiots. 1 
1. S. A. Vengerov, ~iko-biograficheq,ld.Y' slovar t russkikh 'p1sateley i 
uchep.vkh. SPb. 1892, vol. 3, p. 157. 
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Zamotin too adopts this attitwe, and doclares tho.t Bestuzhev YaS 
drawn into the Dece brist movement wanted to play 0. leading part 
in it because it was ideologico..lly akin to too rO::1O.I1tic opoch, and his 
own rOI:laIltic tcoperanent, nomel3' his paGsionato indi viduo.lism, rosponded 
to it in tuousl3' and joyous~. 1 Jbnce ' Zamotin likewise ~o t 
minimum of a.ttention to the social protest contained in Bcstuzhev' G work. 
Precisely the identical point of viEnl is t en by:ypin, ho refusos 
to acce Bestuzhev ~ a sincere and influential member of the Decombrist 
Hortmrn Society, sta.ting that alt ough played an aotive role in the 
events of the revolution of t 14th. Deoonber, his part in the 
oonspiracy was not a lD.r onc; ha va.s far from being a poll tico.l 
fieuro and concerned hiI:lself prinarily vi th li temture , social lifo 
and amorous adventures . 2 As D. corollo.ry to this, IYPin mininiaos 
work' 
the effect of social topiCS on Bcstuzmv ' s literary ~~:k1!!~" and. 
distinguishes hin from lWleyev, his friend and follov-cons Orator, 
\-lOO aspired to\.ro.rCls civil. themes in try. 
Kotl3'arevo~ is also fairly inoiotont toot Bcstuzhev did not consider 
politico.l thoUf,bt an intellectual necessity nor political action a 
neceosi ty of ten ... raoent, :3 and goes on to S83' that his liborDil~g. was 
2. A. I. Iypin, Istoriya russkoy; literatury, vol. 4, SIb. 19Cfl, P. 430 • 
J . I. A. Kotlyarovs~, D 1mbristy Knyaz' A, l . Odoyevs 
llnoq, SFb. 19rJ7, p. 124. 
• A A Be3tuzhev 
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not a deep conviction rbich ha lnd aoquired thro h long deliberation. 
Bostuz' v in fa.ot, he aDDene, 1001 ad fairly lightly on his political 
a. • tation,1 It follo\.1s therefore that Kot1yarcvol~ did not observe 
aQything revolutionar,y in Bcotuahcv' o work, and indeed h ~ro thnt 
too vor '" and correspondenco of BC:3tuzhov up and until the Decotlbrist 
insurrection do not contain ~ llints ~ all at even the nost general, 
let alone poll tical, liberalism. 2 
On the ot r hand, modern cri tict] s rt tb3 t eia toot Bectuz v 
was an eminent Deccnbriat thinker and activist. 10c • writes tbo.t 
Alexander Dcstuzbev was a can o~ unq~stionablo r evolutionar,r zeal, 
uoo chose to lead the Mos ova ;r.y ree;i.mont to rebellion as this was t 
least rolio.bla one and eonsti tuted a task that t crefore eoanded spocial 
orrortc . 3 Sll." ... , .... :.6I..U.ch io another who collOi erc Bostuzhov to be one or t 
most energetic otters, ing tho friend o.nd collc.borator of Ryleyev, 
a. mcober of the Su.. . a Duma. of too orthorn Soc' sty, the organiser 
and leader of the armed revolt. 4 1D.slin libmice hru3 0 cisglvin 
about affirming the radico.l position oce . ed by Bestuz cv in t ~ orthern 
Society of too Decenbrists and the a.ctivot played by in t 
preplrotion and oarr,rin out of' the rebollion. ; Sw discust.. s 
1. KotJ..yn.rovo rs-, OPe cit. p 125. 
2. Ibid. P 122 • 
.3 . • V. Ucchld..no., Dvizheniyg dokabristov, vol. 
- 1955, p 131. 
4. A. P. Sbarupich, Dakabrict . Ala" or Boot cv, .1ins -, 1962. pp 15 & 17. 
5. • I1n.clin, If . A. Beotuz ov-Ha.rlinoq"i _ Beztwiliov-
Sochineniyn v dvUkb tor:nkh, vol. 1 . 11 - 1958, p 3. 
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in the strongest possible poli tleal tel'T.lS, and asserta that hie 
publicution of the alar star, his revie'W3 which proJngandised new 
political ideas , his ~g:i.tationlll songs, 3J d his actions on the 14th. 
December, aJ.1 bear wi tneas to the faot that he "as deeply impressed 'With 
revolutionary ideology and played a oignifica.nt role in too Deeeobrist 
movement. 1 10rdovehenko and Bazanov IlrC still further eJCBlllploo of 
Soviet cri tics who relate the 1i terory work of Bestuzbav to his 
participation in too Doccmbrist secret society and regnrd the two as 
inextricabl¥ linkod and interdependent. 2 There existed, therefore, a. 
close connoction between Bcstuzhev ' s life o.nd his \10rk, an underotanding 
that his attit~e to everydAy reality and the political struggle being 
waged> if carefree and llghtbeartod, would of i tsolf' ove the J.o.ck of 
poll tical comnent in bis work, but it serious and sincere, would 
demonstrate the presence of political thought. 
It would be pointless to proceed \oTithout defining at this juncturo 
the term "poll tical", as it ·rould prove impossible to reoolve tba 
conflict described above 'rJl. th no point of' rofcre c as a yardstick bY' 
\-thich to judge matters . It is here taken in its Yidest possible senBO 
to mclule all aspects of social and parlio.oe tary a£fairs, thereby 
signif.ring in the present conte~ such questions s micht be crmed 
military, judicial, religious, moral, fino.ncial, economic, litoro.ry-, 
1. N. L. Stopan!Jv, "A. A. Bestuzhov - 11arlinsl\yll , in _ .~ !, ~ . . - , 
Izbro Poveoti:, 
2. N. Hordovchen.ko, I1 .A.Destuzbav: mlinsl;vll in Bes 
Sobraniy1L stikhotvoreniY, { - 1948, ~osim. 
and, V. G. Buzanov, Ochor dekabriotskoy llterqtyrz, to{ - l95.3. pa.ssin. 
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cduca.tionoJ., and ideological. his is by no\l an ncceptcd definition 
of' n erous cri tico, especially with refcrence to oia, there 
lltcrottU'o and aociaty or liternture and 11ti08 arc 00 co on.4r 
linl:e . Brinton roc;urds poll tico o.a Cl conbinc.tion of rcligton, 
philo~o " literatln'O , industry, coooerce, Q.O'iculturc and 0 0 forth, 
and for the words . li ticnJ. and. sociDl. ore interchrul ablo . 1 For 
. c lOod crucial litical ovcnto are aynonytlous with hat he ca.llo t 
sociaJ. sottine. 2 llil.'ford discUDoen the roconotruction of poli tieD in t 
RoJ:'.antic period 0.0 an o.tt e!:lpt to reorc;:misc oociety; to attain political. 
and indivldUD.l f'rcl)do 'laD orUs' posoiblo in socia.l tOrm:l . 3 I).)wdcn 11100 
dioeovers tho reoto of the French Revolution and e;onorol poli tica.l 
dissatisfa.ction in 'the unroaoo blo and unfoeling arran~ ocnto of 
oocictytl , 4 w.u.~ts oure in a rot to simplifica.tion in sociaJ. lifo . 5 
Ib constantly idcntifios litical Uberty dth t s froedo as a. social 
being. Thin conception of poli.LicD as inc1uoivo of tbo \lho10 evork 
of c;ociety is rcn.cl:l.1.Y applicnb10 to UO:Jia., 1 000 cri tics ho: 
conoistcn~ loo rod pen political. and social ideas as ono and the sono . 
In this deoo.tc on t pout coJ. conto t of Beat ' s lork, his socia.l 
cri cisn rl.ll be Cl >::X) C' un r the hco.d:i.n of J..i tical cri tioiSll, 
since too di _diliG lli ie in fact no ' so very nor d. 
2. l:dc:ell .  cm cod, "Too Social Sot i gll , .; n ==-==::::.-.~~..:.: 
1962, p 11; t hio is 
10 do , 1~7. pp ::vi - xxU. . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~.w~~~~~J London 
1897. p 9 
5. Ibid . P 14. 
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Chapter 11 
Poll tical back~oun.d of Europe and 
its impaot on the Russian. acene. 
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The yoars prior to the Decembrist revolution of I 25 \lere years of 
poll tical ferment ill Russia, conditioned by events and ideas which 
infiltrated into Russia from Western EuroIXl and by the culler 
situa.tion existing in Russia itoelf. 1It is bGrd to pinpoint the 
precise date Then Europe found itself undergoin a rapid transition 
from the old feudal, industrial, poll tical, and ecclesiastical stnte 
of affairs to a new era of revolutionnr,r fervour and promisee of 
bet ter things to come in a reconstructed ·socio.1 order. Midway- t lrough 
the eighteenth century, a spark was lit by the writings of Jeo.n- Jo.cquas 
Rousseau, who has been commonly recognised as the most potent single 
influence on the revolutionary movement in FrancG as well as the 11 torary 
movement; those of the French revolutiOnary theorists , including lblv6tius, 
Holbnch, and Condorcet , played no small part either. 
The French Revolution bad an enormous impact throughout the lcmgth 
and breadth of Euro , and as a result the whole trend of European 
li t erature , thought and poll tics was to so e extent determined in 
relation to France , whose sto~ fate provoked varying reactions amongst 
governments , nations and writers . There were those who ecstatica.lJJr 
walco ed the Revolution and all it entailed, such as Price , Priestley, 
cldntosh, Paine and God."rln, and those who resented its menace and 
approached it Yi th fear and hootili ty, foremost among \/hom rore Burke 
and de 11aistre. However this might be , the central focal point of the 
1. T s cmptor is intended ao introductory- m torial, lhich serves to c;i.vo 
the concral ntnosp re of t riod. Fuller treo.tmo t can be found 
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century was the French Revolution of 1789, which enBendered a whole ranee 
of ideas - on unlimited human progr ss , thc perfectibility of , , tbG 
necessi ty for emancipation and freedom, the value of human rea.son, and 
above all the unharnesoing and enfranchisement of the emotions and 
passions. The fall of the Bastl11e was a symbol of the destruction of 
the old 10rld, vrith its harsh laws, pitiless acklinistration, overpovering 
prejudices , artificialities, conventions and complexities; and from the 
ruins and ashes of the Ancien Regimo, t hero promised to emorga the 
principles of Uberty, equa.lity and fraternity which would bestow 
longed- for happiness on mankind. 
An astonishing historical reversal took place . T forna.tion of the 
new society \lOS halted abruptly by the do ·mfall of the apoloonic 
empire and the result was catastrophic for the forces of liberalism.. 
The poll tical reins uera once !:lore put under the control of the 
reactionary go rning classes. The European monarohies , along with the 
nobility and tho ohurch, found t mselves instated, and aot about 
consolidating their position using all the means a.t their disposal. 
In their bitterness and resentment, the ruling authorities proved 
excossive]s conservative and despotio; thoy lived in constant dread 
of revolutionary ideas , a.nd bance resorted to 1nstitutinl,:; the secret 
police , r storing the prestige of the Church, controlling cduca. tion, 
banning the works of the vri ters of the Enlightenment such as Vol taire , 
in the folio linG 10r'S:-
Frcdcricl: B. J. tc. React_on and Revolution. t 0\1 York, 1; 3. 
, clioll Romnticisto . 0: or , 1926. 
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htmting do m, persecuting and emcuting rovolutiomry leaders . And DO, 
the opening decades of the nineteenth century vlero black ones throughout 
the uhole of Euro~; in Italy the liboral CarbonEl1'fi groups faced 
implacable hostility on all sides; in Splin it wa.s the Society of the 
Exterminating Angel t<1hich brought too hi~ber clormr, monnroiw and 
aristocracy into a common front in t stand against liboralism; 
in England the go r ant was led by the most oonservativG wing 
of the Tory party, such nen as Li vorpool, Castloreagh lAnd Eldon \The 
opposed reform and whose prograrnmo soomed to consist in simply 
repressing internal dissont; Franoe too had lapsed after the brief 
rettmn of Napoleon from Elba into severe cenoorship of the press and 
rigeed trials cnd aristocratic dOmination; Austria ' s Prince ttomich 
bad bec0tl9 the very symbol of conservntism, obscurantism, and 
absolutism. 
But 0.11 was not lost. The wave of ideas which had surged in t e 
latter half of the eighteenth century could not be held in check. Once 
again the 1 20 ' s saw the wind of chanee blo\n.ng; liberal ideas rose 
phoenix- like and 001'0 crystallised in a. s rics of revolutionary 
disturbances. Splin, Port , Piedmont, I aples, and Greece saw tho 
existing order overthrown tempora.ri~ by 0. oupreme rev:01utiono.zy effort ; 
in England Thistlowood and his band of radica.l QDsociates wero foilod 
in thoir Cato street Conspiracy to eliminate the who10 Tory ministl'Y; 
E. DotJdon. The French Revolution ang Ene;lish Literaturo . London, 1897. 
C. I furfoI'd . The Am of \lo London, 1C97. 
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in France, the Duc de Bern vas asse..ssina.ted~ and a numbe' of plots 
to eet rid of the Bourbons met ,,11 th failure . 
The picture is one of universal aspiration to frecdo , a grim 
battle against the powerful armies of reaction, against the Throne 
and the Altar, the name by which this period is poptil.ar~ knO\-lI4 
These events were paralleled in Russia to a surprising dagl~o . 
Alexander ' s ea.rlier liberalism had a.1'forded eo static hopes to all 
yotmg Russian liberals. His unofficial commi ttee,comprised of 
Kochubey, Czartorysld. ~. Novosilwt;ev and Strognnov, along with the 
proposed reforms of Speransk;y, promised great things . The Great 
Patriotic War of 1812, when so many Russians felt that their sacrifices 
on behall' of their country had won them the right to self-determination 
and free speech, served to strengthen this feeling of elation. But all 
J;scv!;sio" ot ,ha~,e 
this l:ihel!{lJ==p~~ soon proved to be immaterial, a concoction or 
nebulous thouehts and vague phrases , gi. vlng way in time to tYTcmn.v. 
Dark reactionaries took er the helm; Arakcheyev, whose bruta.1i ty 
\roB a by- vl0rd, increasinfAy wielded power in the administration of 
the state, as did Photius, 0. fanatical monk, in the o£f'airs of the 
church. Prince Golitsyn, aided and abetted by 4 gnitsk3' and Runich, 
did his best to cramp education at all levels . Social reform now 
appeared out of tho quastion, and in i to lace grew savage repression 
N . A. Kotlyarevsky. Li terat1.l.l"!lY:Y'2 lla.pro.v1aniyn 0.10 ~so.ndrovskoy epo drl., SPb. 
19fY/ • 
J . G. Robertson. A History of German Litere.turo . Edinbur , 195.3. 
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on all fronts . 
Just as in the rest or Europe , however, revolutionary i eas 
continued to gain im tus among groups of y01.mg liberal noble 0 , mostly 
disappointed and disilluoioned army officers, who formed tmmselves 
into various secret oocieties. Thoy were profoundl1 influenced by 
\ astern Euro an ideas, announced t ir rosolvo to overthrow the 
autocracy and Dot up 0. constitutional government, and lere later know 
as the Decombrists since their attempt a.t revolution occurred on the 
ut Deco her, 1 25, thus falling into line with the gonerol pattern 
of Euro an revolts in the 20' o. 
These political crises and devolopnents could not help but be 
mrrored extensive4'" in the literoture or the times . From tho very 
beginning the ro!:l£llltic writers espoused the ideals of freo t hought 
and de::locracy, and again in the 1 20 ' s the young go eration of 
Romantics embra.ced the tenets of liberalism. Thoro were , however , 
thee romantios who sought an esco.po from tho re ill ty of political 
events and created t ir own type of transcendentalism. A sehism 
existed therefore botueen t 10 differing romantic movemonts , \thich 
may for the pr sent P S9 be termed political romanticism and 
transcendental ronanticis • 
Tho first or these revolved around Roussoau and his doctrine of 
t return to ture and around too theories of the French materia.list 
J . L. To.1non. Ronmtic. s cnd Rovolt . london, 19 7. 
A. Veoc:J,ovoq. Za.pc.dnoyc v .. ·" ,rJll'1''''PQ V novoy ruoaltQY lltoratl.D."O. M _ 1896. 
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and atheistic thinkers . Rousaoa.u' :) revolutionary natttr:llism found 
expression in his tri tings nnd took various forms; a.bove all, two 
primary convictions wore constantly driven home - the dignity of man 
and the po r oa natural scenery to respond to his noedc; in EmUo, 
the description of a perfectly adequate education arrived at by unforced 
methods and attractive environmental fa.ctors ; in Du Contrat SociaJ., 
the sta.tement of equal and inalienable rights llS a basis for political 
structtn'G; in ID. ouvelle nhoise, the omnipotont force of love and 
passion; everyuhero , in his revolt again" dos.cntad ra.tionalism, 
emotion as the oupreme rule and guide in life - mown also as the 
sentinent, sensibility, heart, feeling, intuition, instinct. 
English Ro:lanticisI!l/ElS never escapist, but incessantly strove to 
repreoent t whole kal.eidosco of human life. The result ",as that the 
literntl.U'8 produced coincidod closely ,dth crucial political happenincs . 
In no l-lI'i tor \laD this clearer than in -lilliam Godwin. His Enquiry 
Concerning Political Justice was a tract that a.llotted an tlllprecedented 
1'010 to I:lDn ' S po1Jer of reasoning; he believod that o.111o.ws , customs , 
ond lnst! tutiono which interfered ,d th the freedom of the individual 
should be a.bolished, nanely \ ar, courts , jails, property, the carriage 
bond. OB her by propagating a. state of moral anarchy, in hich 
rnon could improve his intelligence, solve hio problems , aot riehtly, 
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r ea.sonably and justly beco.use of hi~ freedom of action, sea the truth, 
and lastly attain rfoction. . nd would master rno.tter j too intellect 
Hould reign supreme; the highest morol. order \Tould be established, 
wherein all personal fealin~1 tieo and prejudicos vould be destroyed 
and tba inciplcs of social. justice would be o.ccepted : principles 
involving man' s duties to his fellow men, doing everything in his 
potter to bonefi t theIl. In his novel qal.ob il:lj.wns these ideas are 
reflected in his condonna.tion or inheritanco, power, rank, wealth, 
law, and class diotinction as creating dUllness, crossness, overbearing 
arrogance , deception, injustice, and in his praiso of too virtues of 
the free outlau, COI:lprising banovolence, comradeship and eencrosity. 
Rouoseauist and Goduinion poll tical philosoph3' fO'Wld its voice 
in the \fork of Wordmrorth, uho illustra.ted the anarchic return to 
'io.turo , on early enthusiastic acceptance of the revolutioIlllrY creed, 
and an adherence to the belie!.' in t absolute moral and intellactua.l 
sufficiency of the individuaJ.. Ilie friend, Coleridge, was deeply 
concerned vi th poll ties; moat of his 11 tical thought is contained 
in s prose and poll tical sonnets, and is based on the evilo of 
monarcllY, nobility, prleothood and judiCiary, which can be rectified 
by constitution, civil governoont, freodom of the press , education of 
ill classes, and the inspiration lent to too cause of i'roedom by dutiful 
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and ri Bbtcous ci tizeno . He invontcd t ogether \1i tb his fo11ow- poot 
Soutbey too oc 0 of pmtisocrocy, 'Whioh 'WOB a ojoct 11th the 
aim of fortJinB 0. small communistic society in South Aoorlca. . Sout y 
vas yet another uhoso earliest yoars e imbued \/1. th the do~ of 
natural go~ess, the underst ne t t civilisod society 1 as corrupt, 
the realisation that Franoe was leading the ~ to fraternity via 
liberty and equality, and GO be accoptod too Rovolution ' c radiant 
promises and embodied its eroi.cm, ttlo , doctrine and rhetoric in 
his Wc.t 'IYler, Fall 0 Robospi~, and JOM of c. 
Blake early on t. lco:lcd t Revolution ra.pturouoq and the oessa 
of his try uOos a. surcons to action, nade up of 0. bittor condemnation 
of contempor~ civilisa.tion Tit i to unjuot urongs and a. call to hio 
eenerotion to a. roke and emrt i to inafP-nation. Althoueh it is difficult 
to nGSCSB Durns as a. revolutionary, t re is no doubt t t hio wide 
appea.l as t 10 poet of b a.nity and the brotherhoo of , of the 
peasants and the poor, of ardent and undiuciplinod e essien, of 
Equ:llity abovo all, oor bin out as a child of his times, aD a. true 
oombor 0 the Em'O revolutionary ovo ont. 
It \lllS Sholloy and Byron uho re in a senso t cuJ..c1na.tien 
of this poll t col to ency in English ~ o try • Shclley de onstro.tod 
the poot t s c ectionritb socioty wmn cla1 d: tI~ts ore the 
unacknowlcd d le alctoro of t~ world" . 1 I opposod all tyranny, 
1. T e Seleoted Poet£¥: and ose 01' Shelloy, od. Harold Blooo, New Yor -,1966. 
P 't lt8 , 
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discipline and restraint, s~geotod innur.torable reformatory measures, and 
his poetry was concerned with the desire for justice and llb0rty for ill 
mankind. 10 ono oore tbln Byron roprooonted the revolutionory ago ; his 
name became the sytlbol of froedom throughout the lencrth o.nd breadth of 
Euro • He set his Goal on a whole (,renc ration , which rog.nrded him 
as a supreme example of the robel aot the social order and tho poet 
o.s 0. lilan or action. HLe heroic death in the causoooi' tho liberation of 
Qreeco, his satirical. attacks on conservtltiw aupporters of the aatabllshmant1 
his outspoken criticism of aon~ monarchiea and high society, hia 
hl.llIlllllita.rian feeling:; for the poo~ and downtrodden, his portrD3Bl of 
rebellious heroes assorting the s remacyof the individual ,dll, o.nd 
his f'reedo loving vorses, snoh as uYet, ' readom! yat tlv bannor, torn, 
but flying, 
treams like t t .understorm ag-<Jinst too wind". 1 
ensured his pla.ce among too londers of the r evolutionary apir-l t . 
lot only' llteraturo, but the fields or economics and politiCO had 
their ca.pable spa ~eomen too . Tom Paino, in hio Riehts or 1.g.n of 1';91, 
answered Edl!nmd Dm-ke t s attack on the Freneh Revolution by rca.ssorting 
bis bolief in dotlocracy, republicanism, liborty o.nd h1E.lani ty • Tho 
publicist, Wil.l.A1.m Cobbott, attainod distinct on with hisl'oUtical 
RoeistEtr, in which he co entad on 0. whole hoot or o.s ct · of Ene1ioh lii'e . 
1. The Poetical WorM of tom Byron, London, 1964, p 240. 
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Jere~ Bentham led a school of economic thought that protested against 
flagrant POlitical abuses and called for widespread reforms . No economic, 
politico.l or literary activist in Eneland \las left untouched, it would 
seem, by the tidal ,vave of European events . 
In Goethe and Schiller ~rman.v ba.d its political commontators 
in litorature. Gae,the, in the prefa.ce to his o.utoblograptw, 
spoke of "the tremendous commotion of t e uni vers poli ticoJ. IOrld, 
which hod had the greatest in£'luence upon 0 o.nd the , ... hole mo.ac of my 
contemporaries" . 1 His Qatz Von .. Borlicbingen put fOI'\lard Q. hero who 
attompts to found a new social order and preaches justico, compassion, 
love and truth as tm lofty i deals to be pursuod. Werthsr and Fa.ust, 
like their forerunner, are humanists of the 18th. eontury, frOG thinkers, 
philanthropists and 'sent.w..entalists . Their role is hurnrulo and aocial. 
Schiller ' s Karl {oor, hero of Tha R.obbers, is an idealist turned outlav. 
He is a champion of human rights , an avenger ot urong. The Robbera is 
a. panoply of contemporary thoudlts, feelingo and moods, reflecting 
a Rousseauaist atta.ck on the existine order and the hope of renewing 
the foundations ot SOCiety. T Marquis POSll, in Schiller ' c Don CarIos, 
displayP republlcan vulour and. civil prowss in his all- embrQ;cing 
interest in the paople's spirit, idoon) strenGths and inotitutions. 
1. Goethe ' s Autobiograplw, TrMS . R.O. oon, u,ndon, 1932. pp XV - XVi . 
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The second rooantic movement, which did not concern itself \/i th 
polit ics, rested upon the oritioal ideallom of Kant and 'Was stroneest in 
Germany. It occupied itsolf lrlith the supremacy of t he spirit , the pouer 
of the individual imagLnation, and the totall ty of experience and oe]£-
consciousness . The ideal and the real were inseparable, and life wa.s 
equivalent to ,i magining and. \tilling goodness or beauty. Art, t herefore , 
became a means of deliverance from reality, not an expression or a 
sublimation of reality. The Geman romantic writero were content with 
escapism, longing, and the mysterious "beyond rt, and i tbas as though 
they had declared thetlSelvas emancipated from Natura in the name of Art. 
Tieok ' s works deal lrli th horror, \vonder, fate; BUrger ' s 'With the 
mysterioUD cnd grotesque; Novalis ' with supernatural atmosphere and 
man' s destiny; Fouque's v1ith legend, morality and sentimentality; 
Uhland's vith mediaeval ohivalry. The fairy tales of Goethe, Bren'tano 
and Hoffmann are permea.ted with the uncanl'l3' nnd. the weird. Their 
general philosop~ we transcendental and I:Wstical; tooy wre mora 
interested in the infinite than in the f"inite world, and were too 
entranoed by the questions thBy posed to lOrry about finding the answer 
to them. Their English comtcrpu'ts, hmolever, carried their ima 'native 
enquirios to their conclusion in an endoavour to discover anmTero to the 
problems of evarydC\1 existence. 
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Russia ' s contncts with the West cont inuad lml~~"'"throueh the 
centuries and seencd to reach t ir zenith in the 19th. Pater the 
Grent, in particulnr, oncouraced linko with Euro , o.n:l too Russian 
classicists were profomcily influenced by fOl.'ai c;n w:r-l taro . Tatishchev 
was acquainted with estern pout' cal and philosophical litora.ture, such 
as the works of Locke, Hobbos, Bll3'lc and I cohiawlli; Kantomir copied 
his satires, poems and odes from IA Brl\'f6re , Jlathurin ~en1er and 
Voltaire; Sumarokov openly imito.ted the oot ods or Voltairo , Rllcine and 
1olicrc . The thinkers of' the est lone detormined too tootos and 
as rat ions of Cathorine t Great, rho admired ontesquicu, Voltairo, 
Loc ,D cc aria , ontaigne and. Didarot. Fonvlzin, Russia ' s lcading 
playtn"ight of' that age~ was oblieed to lA BrwoI'e, Vo1toiro , La. 
Rocbef'ouca.uld, Ro1berg, Gesanor and so on. NoVikov' 0 publlca.tions 
contained numerous translations from other languages t including too 
,orks of Shakes arc, waGing, Hil ton and B1Jll3tl.n. T Iri tines of 
Helvetius, 1a.bly' and Roussenu gained in popularity. Ro.diahchov cbose 
as hio authorities Abbe ~1, Herder, Rousseau, 803'1e, Bacon, Voltaire 
and Addison. Kbemnitsor, Kapnist, Derzbav1n, Knyo.zbnin, and Karonzin, 
yere heavl.J,y influenced by 0. whole host of' leotern Euro on wri tors 
fror!l Beaumarc s to Kant and Young. T s ini'iltra.t·on of ideas into 
Russia was heJ.ahtcncd in le enrl¥ 19th. century w n the doors to 
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Europe ware flung 'YTido open. In th9 bonds of tho Run::::ian youth thoro 
cirou1.ated tracts issuing from the revolutionary ~lest; they soon 
enthusiastica.lJ.y followed too poli tico.l. a~ tntion there and loomed to 
oympa.thise \tl th every nationa.l liberntion movomont. Even Alemnder t s 
political programme vas a replanting of Ucstorn ideas onto Russian 
soil. Tho lapoleonic invasion , did not \1eaken t onthusinsm or the 
young generation f or European culture . This -young generation was rormed 
by certain ciroumstancos : the connections of the educated c1a.sses cl. th 
the '-lest, the general availability of books, the Russian otudents who 
were a.broad, compa.risoilE~ between the European l-my of life and the domostio 
situation, the influences of Gorman, F:-cnch and Englioh liberalism, the 
llldng for Euro an literature and science : Thoir feeling for the rights 
of tho\tndividual a.s stren~ned by the 'W'o,rds of Byron, Reno" Adolpho, 
Pooa, and Worther. 
Such Elcn as NikoJ.a.y Turgenev were fired with the desire f or reform, 
proposed serious pl.ono to reotify the sta.tus quo, a:ld eY.bibi ted on all 
fronts extensive mouled of Russian afrairs . tlo}X:)lbocker ond IWleyov 
l a.vished a.1oo and uholehca:rtcd attention on the successes of too liboral. 
movement and denounced t~ in rootever qtll1rtcr it mi ght raise its 
ugly bead. Theso Decembr-lst wri tors plo.cod the aim o~ poetry hiCher than 
litorar,y debates and aesthetic questions . Romanticism was for thom 
tm soma os liberalism in poll tics , and their view hence had much in common 
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with the English and French literary theorists . For the Doce briots 
1i tora.ture bn.d 0. ' utili taria.n runetion~ its purpose was to serve the 
goo.1 of social. proereaa . They bad no qU'llmo about borro ling 
\.,oolosaJ.e !'rom Hestem authors , although their priuary il\tontion 
was to create a. n.a.ti·on.oJ.ly independent li toratura. And so the 
6oJ;idari ty of the Russian "11 tero.ry movement \ i th the ost us 
e otabli shod. l4h.enevcr the Decembrists lJought ommples and guides 
in their various projecto o~ reforms, tooy tw.:'119d t.o Mackintosh, 
BenthB.I1b Ma.m Smith, Beccarla, MonteGqutou, Rouasoo.u, Destutt de Tracy, 
Constant and others, for advice on ontters roeurdine loglalation,. 
'political sOience, !tgI"'lculture, and Cloonomy. Para.1lo1ed by this trend 
'was the relianco on foreign models in literature. To create t ir 
own histonco.l pilot, Ruos an writers fOlJOi ed too pattern se~ by Scott, 
Wl~ to imbue their \lorks with the currant voeue of l1bel'alism and 
individualism they modelled themselves on Byron. For thoir heroes in 
national life they chose ~rutu.s, Riogo, CIlCn10I', Karl Sand, Korner, and 
Byron, and for t i1' li te:ro.ry heroes men he also rebelled against 
the tyra1lIl1 of society, such as t,he Corsair and Ko.rl Noor. Their heroes 
had to be mGtt\or.l:.lling to ~ do\m theil' livec for the ooke or thoir 
country, su rome examples or patriotism ond oolflessness. This morc;ing 
of II tcrature and poll tics was to beeo., e a hall.mark or RUDsian II terature 
:f.'rom this time on, furthered by the prino:t lea or Belins~, Ohe1onYobevsq 
and DobrolYtibov on art and sooiety. 
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Alexander Bestuzhev, ono of the foremost Russian cri tics and 
novelists of his time , could not escape the overpowering influence of 
political and literary trends. His critical reviews arc littered "dth 
the names of' aJ.l the most celebrated wrltcrc in ""Ul"O , shmling his 
knouledgo of their \-rorks. His letter to Tsar liohola.s i fro the 
Petropavlovsk fortress indicates a profound ~ arcness of t causes of 
social discontent in ussia, one of drl.ch he describes a.s the coaparative 
poll tical systom; of Hostern Euro d unsio.. FinaJ.ly , ascribes 
his libcro.l lconingo to the sources of feotern li tera.turo, - publicists , 
economisto , pocts, and other s . Thero is no need to dwell on Bcstuz v 's 
ideas at this point, si. Cv t developnent of his poll tical and 
aestmtic view::; will dealt uith in f'olloning c p·ors . 
-
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ChaRter 111. 
Bostuz IS Invol ont in olltico. 
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(a.) APparent lack of seriousnoss. 
If one studies the opinions of Bestuzhev' s contemporariea as to his 
character and the reasons for his entry into the Northern SOCiety and his 
behaviour as a member, ono can reach the conolusion, albeit a. hasty one , 
that the opiniono of Vengerov cnd the rest are ,rell- grounded. Groch, the 
leading publisher in St. Petcrsburg, described Bestuzhev as -
0. ld.nd, frank, noble, hondsomo man, fuJ.1 of intelligenco and te.lont1 
and essays to account for Bestuzhev ' s revolutionary activity as £ol1O\Is : 
his entrance into this band of Satan and his conf,ribution to it 
I can attribute only- to the infectiousnes::l of fanaticism, 
tnsatisfied pride and the brageadocio of nobility ••••••• 
Becoming a.cquainted with R3'lelev who was incomparably inferior t o 
b:i.m in int ollicence, talent, and educa.tion, he as infectod with 
his absurd ideas, pltmged into the whirlpool, and then could not 
or was noh3mod to extricate himself', being guidod by the rules of 
1. N. I . Grech, Zalllsd 0 layer zhizni, SPo, 1 6, p 393. 
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misconstrued nobility;- he probablf found ploasure in boasting and 
expatiating, and perished: lis was also probably tormented by the 
desire to rise higher, to reach tm level of tba aristocrats vrho 
had a role in tba society. 1 
Fyodor minka., a prominent Decembrist poet, wrote in his anmrers to 
the enquiry set up by ~he tsar I 
Alemndor Bestuzhov is a man with a romantic head •••• I used to 
\rolk along sunk in thought , but he wl. th a knightly step, nnd upon 
Ileating, he \1ould say to me - "To fight! To fight l tI I all83'S 
answered I ''Enough chivalry! Li VG more quietly l it And la. ter it was 
almost always discovered that there bad been a duel sorneuhsre and 
that he had boon either a second or porticipant'. 2 
Several fleeting references by Bestuzhav himself to bis own personali t 
tend to add redoubtable weight to this side of the question. fu consented 
to\tba destruction of the imperial family "as a braggart, but not a 
villain;" *+ 
1. N. l . Grech, op cit., p 393. 
2. Tostimony of Cllinka is to be f01.md in IRLI , AN SSSR, or see BD.zanov, 
Uchenam Respublika, M - L, 1964, pp 317 - 3.34. 
+ All quotations from the works of Bestuzhev are narked \d th asterisks , 
and can be f01.md in an appendix, pp 319 - 338. 
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he defines his reactions upon lCoring tInt Prince Consto.ntino, whom he held 
in high affection, had refused t le throne : 
Then my blood boiled and 1nteopcrate po.triotis dioturbed r:JY :reason. * 
Lastls" he 0 ms : 
I am hot-headed but not md, 
... 
And pleads that he rod acted ttunder the delusion of youth and tmbridled 
.... 
imo.g:i.nation ••••• the lure of novelty and. mystery" . Lo.tar he blnmos 
his actions on ttthe baatiness of yeuth". .. -... 
Froo t tostimol\1 of Bestuzhov' s fellow- cons iratora, it is possiblo 
to fonn a picture of him \Thich accords with Grech' o and Glinka t s . 
Baton ' "ov aasorted: 
But in cenero.l • Beotuzhev IOS oJ.\ro3"s lmo\m to me as a. man ope~ 
capable of all extremitieo, 1 
3lld Truboto ay confirms this description : 
lIe wan for the ost part a hothSd whenever he co.mo to a 
conference and as far as I can remember •••• the words ttwo con 
force our w~ into the polnce It ere uttered by him. 2 
1. M.V. Dovne.r-Zapo1oky, Memunry Doknbristov, Kiov, 1906, p 175. 
2. Ibid. p 316. 
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Tloubetskoy states else llberc : 
he soo cd me great affection; I II rod him QIld sa.w 11th rec;ret that 
this yOUIl6 man \11th the Id.nd heart and good soul Wa.G excessively 
c ricd awf)3, by his fiar), i g!.nation. I tried to win his tl'ust so 
as to succeed in moderating the veh ence of his imagination and in 
correcting his tlfJ3 of thinking. 1. 
Or10v like . se bad. a poor opinion of Bestuz av ' s chara.cter, and noted 
bis impreooions: 
evcr,yone considers him senoeless and only Mura.v ' ev procla.ims him 
. 2 
a eeruus 
while denouncing ·0 conduct in oocioty in no tmcerta.1n terms : 
but Bcstuzhev from the very outset behnved so nonsensico.lly and 
indecently t t no ono uould recoive bin as a guost . :3 
steineo1" S oboorvation-
I noticed that A. Bostuzhov and Kakhovs~ •••• wre keen terrorists~ 
supports the reIlarks made by 'l'rubetskoY' o.nd Bnton' kov. 
1. • V. Dovnar a.polvq, op. cit. , p sa. 
2. Ibid. P S. 
3. Ibid. P 11. 
4. P.E . Shcbogolev , D bristy, M ... L, 1926. p 190. 
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Seen in this light, BODtUZheV \lould hardly have boen the paroon to 
allow polltieaJ. reaDoning to reolate to his fiction. Indeed; it is 
quite possible to read Beatuzhev ' s t..-ues of lmiehts o.nd ladies, of castles 
and to erG, of revenge and murder, I1S strBightfonlard GothiC fantasies, 
in too tr tion of German transccndento.l romanticism, T ch \19.S more 
concerned uith I':1Ystery and horror th:m \dth too ronlitieo of life . 
From this point of view, Roman and Olga. is a simple love story, \1008(3 
hero undergoes tr-la1s and suffering to \dn t 10 hand of his beloved. 
\.[enden Castle 10 ' the tale of tvo self- willed larl.ghta who clash in 
bloody confl:ict. Neuhauson Castle tolls of the intrieues of a. typ co]. 
Gothic villain who meets his inen table doom in ghastl3' fashion. 
The. Reval TOl.lI'IlMlent treats the theme of chivalry, and .once ag,:dn the 
haroearns t riaht to hin bride t s hand. Eisen Castle narro.teo the 
career and dmm£all of a. wicked Baron, intcrspiced with the triumph of 
the lovers over their oppressor and their ultimate traglc fo.tc . Although 
it is impossible to deny the very obvious presence of the Got c element 
in Bestuzhevia ear~ 'WOrk, itould be a total SimPlification or the issue 
to leave the matter there . It is necessary to sae ho far Bestuzhev 
can be connected \ri th t political movellent in Russia and the theories 
of political ronantieism. 
(b ) Invol~ment in Decembrlst revolution. 
Whereas o.ll the quotations cl ted above point to the shortcomings of 
Bestuzhav ' s political thought end .... ctivity, they nevertheless have led such 
critics as Veneerov into a grave misconception or the part played qy 
Bestuzhev in thc Decembrist movement nnd hio idoolocP-ca.l convictions. From 
his birth in 1797 to his arrest and imprisonment in 1825, Bestuzhev ' o whole 
existence revolved round the liboralism and revolutionary' ferment which 
marked the end of the eighteenth centU1"7 and the rirst decades or the 
nineteenth. Ris father, AJ.ekaandf + Fedoaeyevich Beotuzhev, wa.s linked with 
the oppeai tional sroupinga and radical thought of the previous reign, as 
extremely woll educated and devoted to enlightenment. He beloneod to the 
group lmown as Radishc evites , named after the author or A Journey from St. 
Petersburgto Mooeo'" t - Alexander Radishchev. lIe "rac the friend and 
colloague of the greatest Radishcbevi to , ihl.n, lUld togetoor they published 
in 1798 the Saint-Petersburg Journal - an organ of radical poll tical thought 
vhich preached the idea.s of the materialist pbilosoplv of the oighteenth 
century. 1 But the reign or faul. ras hostile to such enterprises and a yeor 
later it \{as broken off. It vas in such an atmosphere of culture and 
+ Chriotian names in co on uso.ge, e . g. Tsar Ale»lJlder and Paul, no \Tell as 
Alexander Boatu.zhev- brlins r:r, are given as ls the 'Widespread custom, 
wbereao othors ore tranocribed directly' from the Russian. 
1. t·1. K. AzadovskS', "Memuary Bestuzhavykh kak istorichesldy i literaturnyy 
p:unya.tni t1 in Vospomineniya Bestuzhevykb, ed. I· .R .Aza.dovo 
M - L, 1951, pp '5)7 - 59B. 
i Titles vit too t OJEt, arc translnted, e:xcept \lhero inappropio.tc , o..s is 
the case dth certain magazines. 
... 
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learning that Alexander Bestuzhev opent his boyhood, in a house that 
\.,as a "wealtlV museum in miniature ". 1 His father strove to realise 
his pedagogtca1 ideas in his mm family, attributing great importance 
to queotions of education. Aftcr his death, the eldest ,son Niko~ 
tried to continue his precepts in too upbringing of his younger 
brothers . Hence, El common spirit united tham, and they all shared 
an interest in literature and knowledge, love for their country, and 
hatred for despotism ~ serfdom. 2 Four of them took part in the 
Docembrist movscent and were enled, and the fif'th wns lhter implicated. 
Bestuzhovls first act of political consciousness took place in the 
Autumn of 1820, hen he visl ted the Semenovs~ regiment in Kronstadt. 
The '-1hole ree;i.I:lent had been sent to the fortress for complAining against 
the cruelty of Colonol Schwartz, who had rootored corporal puniohment 
and flogged sev :rel soldiers . Bestuzhav sought leave to vlcit hts 
younger brother, zyotr, who was serving in Kronstadt, and wrote in a. 
letter to E. A. Beotuzheva of the 27th. November, 1820 : 
I was tith the Somenovsq ree;i.ment in the same place for severo.1 
hours , the dq arter they were sent off, but nOyT they are in 
Sveaborg. 3 • 
1. Mikhail Bestuzhov, ttDetrio 1 Yunost ' A. A. Bostuzhevo.- mlinskoeo" in 
Vospominaniya Bestuzhevykh,p 207. 
2. Azadovsky, OPe cit. p600. 
3. Pamyati Deknbristov, AN, SSSR, L - 1926, vol. 1. p 21. putc the date at 
27th. October. 
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This visit bears vi eso to the I:a~=:tlli-"S.,ytlpo.tl;r Bestuz cv undoubtod.l3' 
felt for his follo -cfficero , uoo lere t victimo of the repression 
prevnlent in Arako ryev ' s c.ilitary oyotem. 1 
By this tiIlo Beotuzhov hnd already lone been eted by be ideas ho 
eullod frOll his reading. In . s teotimony to too Inv stiantory Co tteo 
after the using, 0 confessed, 
:E'ro nineteen yearn of age I be 
* 
to read liberal books , and this 
set my head spinning. 
rot long ai'tcr t 
0 .... Som~~ inoident, Bestuzhev c;nvo a furt ler instance 
of s roclivity to mrds liberoliSIl when in 1 2l ho broke off his 
literary contributions to Dlo.p,onanerennn} uhich ra.s t e organ of the 
Society of the Lovoro 0 Literaturo , So once o.nd Art, OD this 
orgonioation WaG beco::rl.ng pro soivo~ llore hostUe to ro tic 
tendencies and was headed by the roa.ct· oD.l.lrY . E. IZlllD3'lov. . j oinod 
at the on of 1820 the Free Society of the Lovers of Russian Literaturo, 
, hioh \las mado up noatly of Decellbrlot vri ters, ere found 0. milieu 
1. Sec • Ga.bov, Obohcmstvonno - poll tic losofskiyo vzBlyadY 
delmbristov. M - 1954, pp 123 - 125. 
2. The pl nco and do.ta of lioo.tion of poriodiea.lo can bo checkod ill 
biblio pl:\v, p 356 0 s . 
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conducive to his 1i ral inclina.tions. 1 Too Free Society was used 
for the propaganda of social ideao , and \iaS ractio~ synonymous 
to tho revolutionary Dec9mbriot SOciety. 
Tho moot decisive fa.ctor in the de,terminll'l.g of Bestuzhev ' s career 
uua his friendship Tith Iondrntiy Ryleyov, the 1aadcr or the orthern 
Society, tho founder of Decombrist aesthetic rincip1os, and the 
inspirer of young liberals by virtue of his persuasive , oratorical 
pc:)1el"s . Deotuzhcv thus relates hOll this enouod : 
In 1 22, 'lhen I WD app;:>in:od aide o-cqmp to Genoral Betancourt, 
I struck up an acqu:::dntance Hi th %leyev; and 40 a sonotitloc 
returned toget'cr from the society of the Combatants for 
Enlighten!. ant and Philanthropy, ue also dreamed toeether, and he 
capti vo.tcd mo still roore lihh his fiery imagination. And co t Boe 
dreams remained tL~a.tlS till 1824, the year in .thich he told me that 
there e:cl..stcd a secret coclety, in \ hich ha vIas already aocepted 
* and would accept me. 
1. See ~ . ordovcbonko, ttA. A. Boa tuzhev- Aa.rl1nsq" , in _ gp.:L , . v!,,"_ kr~ 
Sobraniyo Stikhotvoreniy, M - 194B, p 12. 
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In ''AY, 1822, eotuzilev a.1oo t iboyedov and when tor 
questionod about this eccurroncc by tIt;! Investigatory Cow tteo, 
replied : 
Hi th Griboyodov, ne ui th a free- thi.nktng man, I ofron dreamed of 
* the deoire to reform Russia. 
In faet, c. study of tl)) ovidence available ravealo that Bootuzhev, 00 
fa!' !'rea being n Glleent in his adherence to the Deceobriot, progt'aJ:'J.tlO , 
cOhcuneq w;H. 
ras a1eoot oQSggCOQ Qy the uorecitting thoueht of the bettormont of 
condi tiono in Russia. Dc-ten ' kw presonta the follouing o.ccount of 
tuo conversationo m pm-::med 'trith Boot "hcv : 
I rerudned alone rlth Bootuz v and \19 began to dream about the 
fato 0" Russio.. 10 imae:J,.ned it in a delightful condition, under 
a freo government ; I o~ssed tbB dosire that wo could enjoy 
freedom, and re et that thero " re no sans for dorta.l:i.ng 
such a useM matter and that in ill probabill ty t . re wer no 
cen capable of upholding a conoti tutionn.l governmont. said 
tho.t there \Tere in fact men wbo '\Tare rosolve ~ on ill. 1 
1. Dovna.r-Zapo1s~, OPe cit. p 164.. 
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The second occasion afforded a similar tat n- tete bet la en the twos 
10 said t t a c eerao rea.lJ.¥ occooary in Russia.. lIo tried to 
iopreso on DC too thought th:l.t it ws preferablo to aehieve it 
ourselves than let others do it. 1 
\fucn otlynrevok;y' avers that -
the spirit of poll tical protost bad. never been tioular~ stron 2 
in Destuzbov, ha iGlloros the fact that Bootuzhov ,/as t~ concerned 
v.l.tb too amelioration or uooian o.ctuaJ.ity and 0 far!"ro indifferent to 
poll cal discU!JoienD. TrubctGkoy refers to Beo uzhov' s attitwe to r.ll'ds 
eotel t, the leador oi" he Sou rn ~oc' cty of t he Decembrists and t 
staunch advocate of re. ublican idoalo -
I SllW tha.t although ha did not truat etel' very for, a.s he thoucht 
him 0. cruel and ambitious J y-et be was c ad by his 
intelligence and m,S convince that Ibstel ' judGcd oottors 
oxtre ~ thoroughl.y and understood them in their true tlSp3ct. .3 
Beetuzhev hi.I:lself later agreed to the destruction ef the royal family and 
1. Dovna.r-Zapolsl;;,v, OPe cit . p 166. 
2. KotJ.ya.revsq, OPe ci t . p 394. 
3. Dovna,r-.Za.polsq-, OPe cit . p 88. 
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volunteered to e:xecute this , as he now accepted the republican modo of 
government as most suitable. 1 He alwavs attended the moetings of the 
Society, and in April, 1825, uas appointed to t () l eadership along with 
2 I\Yleyev and Obolensky. That he should be allotted such a prominent 
po si tion is an additional point er to the esteem in which he \.10.0 hold 
by members of the SOCiety, and his elder brother Niltolay testifies in 
his nemoirs that A1e~er enjoyed J\yleyev ' s friondship and trust. 3 
This in itself displays BestuzbevJs devot ion to the cause of 
Decembrism, for a dedicated revolutionar,y ouch as I\Yleyev would 
otherwise never have chosen bin as a closo friend and~. ikol~ 
Bestuzhev gives the follon.ng portrait of l\Yleyev : 
Tho thought of boing t.he tool of or a. sacrifice to the el ants of 
freedom filled the whole of s being and constituted the solo aim 
of s life. The liberation of his country or martyrdom for the 
£lake of freedom as an exnmple to futuro raixions was his 
constant dream; this selflessness was not the inspira.tion of So 
moment ••••• but contin~ grew t08Bther with love for his 
country, which rinal1.y' reacmd the point of paSsion, of lofty 
ecstatic fervour. 4 
-
1. VosstaniY'e Deka,br1ctov. Material.y, od. M • Pokrovsq, vol. 1 . M - L -~926:,. 
p 435. 
2. Ibid. p 434 • 
.3 . Vospominaniya Bestuzhevykh, p 15. 
4. I bid. P 8. 
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Bestuzhev' s wry association dth thin I:!l£Ul is a.n indiclltion of his serious 
intentions. FrOtl the outset they had co-o ra.ted in the publication of tho 
Polar star - the highly succossful Deconbrist antholomr of contcmporary 
literature . Bestuzhev goes so far as to adIJit in his testimony o.f'tor the 
revolution how far ha was engrossed in political considerations, when 
he rela.tes , 
I adopted a free way of thinking prirna.rily from books , and 
grossing gradual.J..y from one opinion to another, I took to 
rending French and EnBllsh publicists , 50 much 50 that speoches in 
the Chru:1ber of Doputies and House of C ono interooted me a.s if I 
ere II Frencboan or Englis • 
But it TllS when theory had to be translatod into prllctiwe that 
Bestuzhev sho\red hir:lSelf' a.t his best. l1c had always boasted of his 
willingness to take up arms ae;tdnst the autocra.cy ; \'[Mn IWleyov and 
Obolenoky reproac d him for his apparent indiff erence, his retort ms 
typical of his personality: 
I told them that they rcre dreamers , but I WaG a soldier and prided 
. ** mfself' on act10n not thought . 
And when the opportunity presented itself', Bestuzhev did not hesi tate to 
ove his revolutionary fervour. On the 27th. Uovombor, 1825,Bestuzbcv, bis 
brother Nikolay, and ~leyov decided to spend too night wa.lki.ne rom too 
to m and informing the soldiers that they bad been deceived :Jinca they 
had not been shown the will of the to tsar Alexo.nder, ,hich ha.d granted 
freedom to the peasants and reduced Dilitar,r service from twen~five to 
fifteen years . 1 The effect of their e orts ras astounding, 0.0 Nikolay 
Bestuzb.ev clairls in his memoirs : 
It io impossible to imagine the eagerness w.i. th which the soldiers 
listened to US; it is impossible to explain the speed vii th ubich 
our words were spread amone the troops . 2 
On the d.a¥ designated for the uprising, the 14th. Decemoor, 1825, 
Alexander Bestuzhev \·ms the first and foremo:Jt in the tra.gic and 
courageous endca.vour to overthrow the autocracy-. Ea.r~ in tm morning, 
accompanied by his brot r Mikhail and Shohepin - Rostovslly, he went 
to the barracks of t e oskovslq regiment and roused the :loldiers with 
his ora.tory, later oxplaining : 
• I spo e powerftill3", they listenod to me avi~. 
They raarched to Senate Square , and Bestuzhcv remained thore While the grim 
1. Vospominaniva BestuzMwkh, pp .30 - 31. 
2. Ibid. p .31. 
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events of that fateful dOf unfolded. After the rout 01' the rebels by 
the Emperor's cannons, Bost bev did not flee in a panic, but on tha 
contrary together m:t:ll Ni:clay Destuzhev stopped severel dozen men 
so 0.0 to defend t e retreat and repulsa an:! ca ulry attack. 1 Nor 
during too day bad been uithout an,.y definite plnn, and daclared in 
a lettertot 4 icholas 1 from the Petropavlovsk fortress : 
If the Izcaylovsl\Y regiment had joined us , I \-lould have 
taken command and decided on an attempt to attack, the 
.. 
plAn of , hich was alread,v vrhirling in rrq head. 
Bostuzhov' s behaviour becomes even mora admirable when one 
considers too fact that Trubetskoy, who had been selectod as lldictator ", 
did not turn up for 0. variety of reasons . 2 Yakubovich, \lho lms 
famed for his bravery and legendo.ry' duelling ability, also foiled 
to fulfil his promise to rouse the I zmaylovsky regiment" although 
the leaders of t ortmrn SOCiety "placed great hopes on his 
eloquence and figure ~. J 
1. Vos •. . Bcptuzhewkh. p 42. 
2. Saa A. tlOOU1", '.\he First ussign RevolUtion, Stanford, 1937. 
3. Vosstanil0 Dolro.briGtov, vol. 1 . p 4.36. 
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Indeed, ha even \dtbdrev from the Square, comp' 05 nj ng of a headacho, and 
thereafter disappea.rod from the scene. 1 
According to the decision of the commission sot up to decide the 
cateeorios of cri rxi nale, 
Junior-captain Alexander Bestuzhov. Plotted regicido and the 
annihilla tion of the imperial ra.mi~ ; incited otmrs to this; 
consented also to the depci tion of freedom 01' the imperial 
fam:t.1y. Took part in the des en of a rebellion through the 
enticement of co ~ades and the composition of revolutiOnary verses 
and songs; was personally active in the revolt and stirred up 
lowr ranks to take rt in it. 2 
It is evident that th.e commission clco.rl3' comprehended the ~ull extent of 
Bostuzhev' s impJicaiion in the rebellion, and indeed at firot sontenced him 
to death - a p3na.lty afterwards rescinded to twenty years penal 
eem tude instead. 
1. Vosptaniy:e Dek.a.bristov. vol. 1 . p 446. 
2. Dekabristy. Otmld. iz istocbnilwv" Ed. Y. G. Oksman, pp 446 - 447 • 
. { - L, 1926. 
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lot only io it posoible to present t opp~site side v£ picture 
"ld create t imgc of i30ntuz cv aa avow-ed poli · ical cl1O.r.lpiC4"1 , bono 
can dlreetly refuto the theory tint he Wo.s a ... olutcl,;y dovoid of poll tieal. 
convictions . Grech' !) opinion of BeatuzIDv '.laD coloured by hio fear of 
roprioals on t 10 part 0 t rovcrnnont, and in his desire to lIntel-lash 
Ms rolntiona lith Dcatuzhev, described t latter erol3' 0.0 0. i'a.na.tiea.l, 
proud braceort. 1 encorov' " ~·i.atooont that Bcattwhev on.l¥ entered the 
plot because his 1'riendo did, is co plotc~ untr ,oinea I i -olay, 
ti. 1 and ryotr eot lfJV, Sutgo£, Ponov, Kozoovn:U-ov, Odoycvoky', 
Shcbepin - Rostova~, Jilbelm chelooc or, Torcon, and buzov aJJ. 
2 
entered a.fter hiD. f roover, t.m act that Bostuzbov vas by 
natm-a impetuous a.nd boastful does not dot~et at 0.11 from hia COnoroJ. 
outloo on the tloa.."lin of revolutionary idooJ.ism.. This la.o moroly 
onG a.speet of his ch.:lro.ctor, and on asoumed one at that, since 
assured I . Polovoy in 0. letter of v 19th. July, 183J., that himself 
had contribute· to 00 logend of his liGht lO tcdneoo z 
1, S upieh, OPe clt . p 16. 
his 
2. v. Boguchars~, 11 ameyotvo Bost Ovyl:lI, in 121 pronhloRQ ruse OF.O 
1\ - -
s , 1904, p 20. 
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£ri voli ty la.o Cl ro.oq~rQ.do for the noc_o.l carni vo.l 
•••••••••••• 
Society ar.nw r:r rorcly, but never co.ptiva.tod • In t 0 
circlc o£ 0\ £ ly I 1 0 ~oolf. * 
LV'C Bc 0 tuzbov, G mm o.c:no lcdCO ont of 0 Wl\Yimrd approaoh to life 
and evc to cc.nnot sorvo as Q. valid guocnt. The co oosions he oodo 
were o:lct.x .... ctc undcr i tense reo ours , in the lonoli 000 OM sravoli '::0 
stillness of tl oon, cd by iIJportuno.to lnterro tion. Too 
no.ttn'o.l desire to vert the S ord of Daooclos hD.neins over hie '¥3ad, to 
o.llOvillto . 0 l'uturo lot, prooptod b:iJn to ttributc hie 011. eo to hio ~~ 
congcnita.l recld.oso eos. His abject ren cint on of 0 OviOUD 
loyaltieo botrQ3'o hio utter disillu:Jio nt and too rea.r wa.:J oubjoct to : 
I nO\1 1'001 tInt I ~ used r;:q talc tu ro~ evil, bat I could 
lnvc bro t glory .' 0 oy coun 11th the aword or , lived 
die nouro.bly for the E perorl •••••••••••• , 
If by c ce this per renches t Royal lnndo - t let 
them GGO on it the stains ot tears for a. cri tod punic ont 
d toaro of::; core re ** tance . 
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Veneerov Mkes 0. distinction bebTeon Kakhovoky ond Beotuzhev, 
numbering the fomer among serious pnrtioipmts o:f too Docembriot 
movenent and calJing the l.o.tter1a chanco partioipant. But there is 
no foundation \-1 n tsoevcr for ~his assumption or :for 06paro.ting 
Bestuzhev frOI:l bis fellow-oonspirators , sirn~ beoause ho was ~ 
and effusive, notorious for bis Don-JUlnism nnd predilection to 
duels . Ib nos not very different from other oen of his Milieu -
officers , glutted in the atmosphere of tlE Great Po.triotic "or of 
1812 - 1815, run of the sto~ mani, fastationo of youth - amorous 
o.dventtn'es and innumerable duels , whioh wero the oonsequence of too 
social anbinnc in which those foremost men livod in the opening decades 
of t nineteenth contur,r, a consequence of the oppresoed socie~ 
from Thioh there ,{as no escape deep! te t i 1' outstandine intellectual. 
ond moral. quall ti s. 1 
In addi tion, Kot~vsq-' s romark that Bestuzhev regarded his Olm. 
political agitation carelessly i s unfounded. lie took pains to porsunde 
hio brother Mikhai1 to transfer to the Guards and tmroby utilise his 
powers in tm boot wy to further the o.ims of revolution. 2 
fb undertook too transfer himself, and Mikbail bccartle an orficor in t 
1. Boguoharsq, OPe cit. pp 40 -.41. 
2. Vospogina.niyn Bostuzbewkh, p 59. 
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Guards of the {Osl:ovsl~ roeimont, \/h1Ch 1'{1O roUDed by then on tre 14th. 
Deccnber. no ahouod enthUfliasm in promotine t intorooto of the ooeioty 
by dissuading both Yakuhovleh and KD.khovo ~ fron killing t tsar out 
of noti vas of porconal rovcngt3 and hatred. • Finally, ha considered 
the acceptmce of born into the society as a. matter of profound 
inportano.e -
A cernber was not to be stainod with a sinGle base action, 'WOD to 
be of confesoed disinterostednOSD, of firm eh.1raoter, brave, 
... 
and even in good a.lth, -
and advised: 
So as to learn views - begin to contradict, and when ts 
heated, sea hie: vieys . ooopt tm reaoo. ble on account of 
tooL or J nw , "" d t fiery i'ro . t ir bright pictures of 
.** the futuro. 
It \10.0 Bestuz fN wo ccep d oe Odoyevo 
rafe ca to Beot. "hev revo~ t l"'ttcr to be hiooeli' a. model f1 r : 
•••••• AlcY.:IDdor Bootuzhev, uho vas a.ttraoted to cri e t lI'Ough his 
altruLS::l and did not crave o.n.Y profit 1 ' ......... . 
1. ShchcC01cv, OPe cit . • 193. 
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Com son ,dth Byro I S career uould yield further information 
on the type of person Bcstuzhcv hiosclf was. Byron re atodly cave 
the iOpl'6snion fro hio parso cl lifo tr.at e 'Woo an un incipl d 
rake, woooe , halo a.ttitude w.s one of colf dvoncotlOnt . , It would 
appear tInt hiD political beliofc vare 'not derived from reflection 
c.nd conviction, but from transitory incli.nation, i'rOIJ tbe~deDire 
to add to the g1.w:1our of his 0 ID perDonality. It is poooiblo to 
. . . 
intOI. t his political acts as a. libarru. rooe, inspi . d by 
bitte noss and vanity. But this would {;Lw little justice to 
Byron' s undoubted OinCBri ty in s irreconoila.ble hatred of deopotism 
and fervent eulogy of f'reedoo. T came p-~ciplc apglieo to 
Boatuahov. 
, 
T e fact that no evidenco was discovers aoongst t private 
correspondence of BostuzMV ae to his politica.l opinions can be 
Ol..'Plained easily. It is vory 11 oly toot his mother and Sisters, 
having learned of tho a.rrost and imprisonment of the brothera , 
burned everything in t holme ubich could possibly incritti.na.to 
theo. A oost nattn'OJ. rea.ction on too .. of worried relAtives 
thereby spared the eotuzhov~ mmocooso.:ry suffering but robbed 
historians of importrult doe nts . Thio t oOr:! soo s ill the 
OO1'e plauaible il n ono contooplo.tos t El intcoive a "nc; prevalent 
in RUDSi" in thooe ycoro and the a.m.az1n&4r t orough inwoticntiona 
carried out by 0 Co "sale ef quiry" to too Dceo briot nrfa:i.r . 
-----------------------------------------------
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Uo stone \-tas le ~t turnod by t en, and 'XfI3' rru:d~ under prosouro 
\lould hD.VC acted s "lo.r:l¥ out of fear . 
In concluaion, it can be seCD. ~*_ t ",t Bc::;tuzhev IllS drmm 
onto tho path of rebellion by a fecling of a . rsion to tbe op~ssive 
;-Qed 0 in ussia, advanced on this th in full a; o.:reneso of the perils 
he riokGcl, und oo.crH'i d Cl pronio' C oareer 0.0 the leadinG novelist 
and cri tic or his day to tho ideals he 1l3ld. sc.crcd:" final tribute 
to too Deotuz V brothers as Cl uhole illS paid by anot r Docombriot, 
Rozon, ubD wrote : 
All that las needed wns to arroct ~lCYCV, the Beotuz vs , 
Obolenn~1 and ~o or t 00 other Deee bri~ts, and t 
14th. of December would never ho.ve CO:lC about . 1 
1. A:o E,. Roz Dol::abrlsta, Sib, 19(Y1, P 62. 
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( c ) . Direct political. \Jr" ting§ . 
When tmdcr arrest in the Pctropavlovsk fortress , BestuzhGv 
wrote his lett~r to the Tsar, entitled On the Historical Progress of 
Freo Thour.ht in Russia. 1 This is hardly the \lork of Cl poll tical 
indiff rentist, but on the contrary of a m:m who as both interested 
enough and ualificd to give II studied rev:l.ew of Russi in the earlle t 
decades of the nineteenth centlll"Y'. T 0 document is outstanding as one 
of the host Decembrist treatises on the political situntion, di..scnmsing 
as it does the psychological ond economic factors which' genora.t-ed 
revolutionary ardour as yell as the projeots for reform ho.rbourod 
by the rebels. Bestuzhev ClDits no relevant details in his unweariod 
quest to set forth tl~ truth. 
He begins bis a.n.a4rsis by desoribing too first yea.rs of Ale:xzmder ' s 
roign, Dll enviable period \than o.1l cla.soes of society rolished thoir 
present situa.tion and lived in hopes of a brighter future . But the 
invasion of lo.poleon meant that RtUlsians disoovered t ir nationa.l 
pride and could make comparisons Yith tha lands they bad visited on their 
campligns . This served to open their eyes to tm mass of a.buses 
inherent in the Russian systOl'1; they bided their time and. a.\rlll.i ted 
the promsed reforms , erely dobatine the various evils they do ed 
to be erodioClted. H::>wevcr, the years ollpp3d aMo:/, and they camo to 
realise toot stagnation had set in. Their on.ly' rccouroa wa.c the 
1. Thio letter uao Jrl ttan in 2b; it in to be £0 in the ant 101081 
Dey~br sty, ed. V. Orlov, . - L, 1951. A tranolo.tion o£ thi~ lct~or ia 
a.ppended on pp 3:39 - 355 or the pronont war C The t· t 
• s r~c noes of t 10 
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formation of secret societies, vbich were most popular among arqr 
officers who felt the injustice of their uoeless sacrificos most 
keenly. Tho other outlets of free speoch and oducntion \Tere closed 
to them, 0 ling to the existence of spies and the perseoution of 
educat ional establishments and all enlightenment. 
Best uzhev then outlines too mo.ny factoro which led t yotmg 
Dccembrist nobles to r~tch their plot against the government . The 
lAtter did nothing to rostore the ailing condition of the Ruscion 
provinces devastated by thel-lapoleonic troops . Vast areas were 
afflicted by rain, faoine or drought, uhile addi tiono.l suffering 
was caused by the brutall ty of lAndowners touard.n their serfs . 
District officials too actised numerous harsh measures which 
only served to increase the bitterness and resent! ant of the peasants. 
These . regions rere further burdened with mill tary coloniee which 
terrorised the population, with inn erable taverns \1 ch induced 
dr1.mkenncoG, and d th insurrections brought about by ddespread 
discontent. 
Deotuzhev goes on to ana.J.yse the diasa:tisfation of ill other 
classcs in society. The mddle class in Russia lo.c ced respect ond 
wealth and suffered from t decline in trade and their inability to 
establish roots in a.xw tow. The merchants were in nn even worse 
qU3J1dary'j nmv had been ruined and faced ruin, otb:lrs were restricted 
by the guUdo and hrui no oeans of dell vering their goods . While yet 
00: r 
• 
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others ;.rere helpless then confronted by umr.Ulingneaa to settle dobts 
and !'ofusal to accept t ir roducts . Fraudulent bankruptcies, the 
precarioUD tarter' , the lack of ready cash, SlJugglina, the h decline 
in trade, ill contributed to their terrible lnrdsbips. The nobility 
vere occupied vith 1D.usuito, too op ssion of their sorfs, the ooarch 
for IUX\lI'y and hich 1i ving, and thus neglectcd their estates \l • oh 
fell into decay as a result. The cler in the country vlOre unp;dd 
cnd vice- ridden, whilo in too tows t y \lere discontented bocause or 
cortain edicts p:lGsed. The soldiers ond sailors found tlXlir duties 
emessive and 'Weariso 0, and too officers ore displeased l1:l.th the 
insufficiency of t . r wages and the rigidl.y enforced diocipJine. 
Ambitious c:l. vU servunts diol1ked t syoophantic thods of 
o.dva.ncemnt, and solDlars jibbod t the rostrictions ~ stU£.tr. 
The judicial plnccs 'Were tainted dth extortion, brib r:I d 
corruption, so that justice utw a lilOC ry cnd robbery .. 1OS the order 
of the day. 
:ving dopicted Russia on t brl-nk of revolution, Bestuzbev 
relAtes the intcntiC!ls of too Dao briats respecting the fo ~tion of 
0. nE:nl govcrnoont. T Y relied on the sup rt or too op.l.o and 
conaidered that t Y ere acting in the nome of the people, They wished 
to create a Senate co~. 'oing tho Dost 0 rionc d admjnjotrlltors 
and a fBlace o~ Deputiep \1 eh lould reprosent all classeo or the people. 
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Tbe",e de::1Ocr:l~ic bodies w-ould serve the interests of all people, and 
vould thercf'oro tclra care to ensure too incorruptibility of' too law-courts 
and judges, the opecialioo.tion of each governmentoJ. dOPll"tment, the 
publicity and accoleration of legal proceedings, too freedom of tho 
press, and too uca.tion of the lover clo.soos .. T Y' lould glnrantee 
the livelihood of t he clergy, the iIlprovement of IlOans of communica.tion 
in the Eopiro, the growth of agricult\U'e, too furth nt of' industry_ 
1 ith this bas s, f oreign trade rould flourish along with the demand 
for goods o.nd the influx of foreign capital. The conotruotion or a 
cere t nD.vy uould fucil.i. tate trade connections, and t i'inances of 
the comtry' would be put ~ a more stable footing by cutting t e army 
and officia.ldoIl by a third. Foreign policy would be conducted on the 
asSUlJption that Russia. l.la!3 inde dent and desired to live in pea.ce 
w.t tb all natio " . 
Bastuzhev adnits that perso~ preferred a constitutional 
monarchy. Mng to the youth of too Cro\ID Prince, the government 
would feol free to put into practice t measures it deemed necessary. 
110 p:>ints out t t hoped to participate in t s parliament and was 
n bered among those who Here suspLcious of NichoJAs bocQ;use of the 
latter' s reputation as a harsh despot, El lover of mill ta.ry rigour and 
enE3Z.\Y of enligbt . ent. 
-
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I s letter 0_ Bestuz V I S can be viewed as a comprehensi~ 
GtIt"Vey of too DeccobriGt political ogramme and attitudo to Rusoian 
reality, rovealing s acute insight into t 0 mood of Ruosian youth 
und the dif'f':'culties confronting all social el onto. It cannot be 
dismissed lieht.lJ' in DD3' exaraination of Boot\UShevt s BOneral '.Jork 
and poll ticc1 outlook. 
_ r.:. _ 
elnptor 1V 
Literature and poll tics. 
1) Views. 
- :1) -
a) Be"'tuzhcv ' s Con"'lcmts on COl?,ncotion bet 1get!, literature, pOlitics 
d life. 
ovidence that exis s rGe . g BeG uz cV' s opinions on t 
a.ir.l of literature is ... can . t is eeded are positive sta:temonts 
by" Bastuz v that he loo doli crature as a tool in tl1e strug 
wi t despotism. As a starting- point -le Cll11 take his osotn"aIloe .. 
According to the inclination of the age , I balonced above aJ.l 
to Hiotory and Fblitios . • 
as tleaning that be poli tics above li teratu:re in t c order of t gs . 
In a lettel" toI N. levoy he allwed to . s II tcmry works as boing . 
sccondD.r.1 to t tas at h::t.nd, as being !!lode of conducting t 
battle against tsardom: 
I will tall you .1'ranJ.t4r that in the znst I consi dered Ji tomture 
as a side- line, it seeIled and still seams that I wao born to feel 
... 
rather thDn to spank, and t o act rat r than to think. 
In Road to Tow of Kuba or 36, indicatea tlnt it is vi tal to 
road between tbD lines, t see 0 it\ Cl story t is Qt~ relo.ted 
on the surfaco, to connect the story 'With the author - llhich is equivalent 
contc.tnI'O(Ary 
to connecting fiction with reality: 
1\ 
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!et then sa:y lhatever t' ay like, bu.t the book and its author are 
s pel"son, only difi'erent bind:l.ngs . Therefore 
how r ouch the a.ut r night be '\ orn threadbaro by imi tc.tion, 
bm-rover uch m ght try to concGal. himself deliberately, the 
real colour of his skin will 00 where show through the adopted 
lhiting: so :whore he till utter too ords of S ooul. Ca.tch 
at such rays of sincori ty and to thar 'With hiI::l you ui1l CD-tch 
a ",bole not of his con enporaries,. with the cockleshells and 
plants of his country and of his tiJlG. * 
Thoro occurs a sudden digt'6ssion in Sailor Ui tin, a tale of 1834, 
which o.skn the reador to think of Beotuzbov himself behind the chnracters 
he CI'Ca.tes: 
But 'lIbo told you that I rvself' BIil 1030 onterta1n1ng than Saveliy 
i1dtin? Do you know bow TJa.tl,Y passions I bav ground with rrq 
n.rt? or 'W t wonderM patterns t world has coined on 
i rnagl.nation1 
And if I c osc to trc.naoribe fro '!!f3' soul into evcrydD:j la.n 
rrq experiences, dre and thoughts , you, you yourself, sir, 
TOuld find t se notes no leso entertaining th:m t otas of 
.* Trelm.'!ley' or ..:.The.;;;....;:Igp=_t-==:.;;;s_c,;:;;,re_ti=on=-,;;o.::.r...:a::...;;C;.;o=n..:.te;:::m~po=r.:::arz::.r... 
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In a letter to Ui olAy and . klnU Bestuz , dated the 21st .. 
Deceooer, 1 33. Best1.lZhevovinced the identical concept of liter.uy 
creation: 
The book is the man; t creation. is the refl.ection or the creator ••• 
* tales can be the stoIy of fJJ',f thoughta. 
In his articles on 11 wrature, Bestuzhev subscribed to the notion 
that political conditions exerted strong influence over a literary work. 
Speaking of the ancient Russian cbronicles~ be affirmed: 
but the calami ties 0 the fatherland and its misty skiY' PO'Ur on 
.... 
tb3m a kind of desp:>nd ncy-. 
It is obviotUllg tm same sort or mist whioh Bestu.zhev deplores as l3ins 
over the field of contemporary Russian II terature . 
Bestuzb.evexplie.i ly delinea.tes too usa.ge of literary- meetings and 
societies as medic. for political deba.tes : 
, 
Public readings in llterar,r societies, arousing rivn.J.:ry amonnst 
young 1iIl"i ors, deve1.op in the public too t-aste for native 
literature. f'ten those who go thero in order to look a.t the 
vork of ot rs or to s w their own return home with new ideas 
and vi. th Q. most use~iJl inclination. i *tt 
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This attitude touardo literar,r sQcieties is especially oignificant 
Then ono considers that Zbukovsq was at thia time objecting to the 
literDry' society Arzamas being used as a political debating socioty 
o.nd was endeavouring to preserve its pure4r literary- charactor as a 
SOciot~fo~ the discussion of quaations of aesthetics . The Decembrists, 
on t other hand, utiliocd every :3ociety - cvel1 the Bible Society at 
Kiev - for tm p'urpose of politico]. propaganda. 
Bestuzhe~ . declw.""'€s tlnt t rson '\-rho does not concern himselfr.i th 
poll tics wastes his . e on all sorts of nonsense : 
Life incvi tably de ds mOV'etlent, o.n.d. the developing mind ... 
action; it wisoos to stir \loon _t cannot fly, but unoccupied with 
politics, it is quite natural that its aot1.Vity Bt'ElSP8 at 
everything which COl'lf3S its way, and as the sources of our mlnd 
aro too petty' for very inportant affairs, is it odd tbat it 
pluneed into favouritism and gossip? 
.. 
FizwUy- Bostuzhev defined the link botvcen the political fement 
in Western Euro and the developnent and tasks or literature, \-Then ho 
stated • 
• • • the thundor of distant battles ins res t style of the author 
o.nd arousoS t idlo a.ttention of' readers; •• .. imaglno.tion, 
dissatisfied with reality, craves inv ntians, nd under a IXllitica.:l 
.. 
seal 1i tera:tl.n"e 'W la in society. 
- 3-
.. s patently si . i'ioz tln.t c.uthoro are ns re 'Y rcvolut ons 
in the ost, and ir..n.z:i.na.tion, ha.ting the e::d~t:mcr foudul. sY'sten, 
desires the rooantio form of depiction, .... 1illst literature posseanes 
sociru.. character and aims . 
J.'mse co 'lnto rill se.;. 1"0\1 an f or 0 1 cen, but will be thought 
ore relevant IhGn ald.ne into o.CCOU!l.t Best rev' s literary criticisn 
as port and eel of the \lho~e of Decombrist aesthetic judgoonts. 
LastJ,y it must be borne in d t ~t Bsotuz av is vio TS 0 poMtics 
and llteratm'G, even if they here appear to be some\·lhat e: ggerated 
out of ill context, . re vary <lif orent from those of otmr poets 
of the Golden .. such s Zhukov-sky', Baratyns , and Bat.yusbkov. 
Although t latter ill~te !JDllY nationn.lls C and patriotic poe t3 
and Baratynsk;r .ro,.s even eXiled to Finland for a S ort period, none 
of too can be conte plated as revolutionario.s . T y never belonged 
to any revolutionary movements, sbo'W'e ~ sympat~ for liberal ideas, 
or CaM li terotm-e a.s El. vehicle for convoyin social. utti twes. In 
et, they e.11 tended in the opposite direct on and rather belonged 
to the t.ype of rOJ:lOJlticism ",Moh treo.tod such tOpLCS aD nature, love, 
sorro\l, death o.nd the af.'tor-life. n scen in contro.s with these 
ot r leading ]j.terary "1 s, Bostuzhov stands out all the more 
otrongly' 0.0 an o.dherent of the camp or politic romanticisn. 
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(b) S 
It is now feasible to adopt the enise that Bestuzbev was close13' 
and intrinsic~ involved in the Decembrist ovenent, o.nd from this 
point de d'part e con discuss bio wr1 tines in the light; of the 
Docombrist literary society of lhich 110 "ros a. ember. Bostuzhev joined 
t 0 Society of the wvera of RuDsian Litorature , or the Republic 
of Icttors as it vas ~ow, on the 15th. ovember, 1820, 1 and from 
that data onvards his fate became bamd up with that of t society 
in both the literary and political spheres of activity. On c~at1on 
of the \lorks of t loading Dec brist writers , it is posoiblo to 
deduce OOy Bestuzbov' s aeat tic principles were formula.ted undef 
the influance of the public of L3tters am. perhaps wore theI!lSelves 
instI"tnental in developing Docembrist notions on too purpoSQ of art. 
Decembrist literature W11S conceived a. time when national 
liberation ove nts wro sweeping Buro and. spreading their 
canto. OUG ideas to Russia. stel ' wrote J 
The opirl t of reform sets Dinds everyv re o.OOi1, so to apeak. 2 
1. V. Bazanov, Uc Mya roapubl.ikn., -1 - t , 1964. p 443 • 
.2.. Orlolr, ap, elt. ) p. sos.. 
20 Vl . Or1ov, Dekabristl, :1 - L, 1951. p 505. 
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and Be:::tuzhcv : a pains to ot~csn t ant iaam 
uith lhich his e ne rat· on ~ cte TTS of 1'0 l utiona.ry events ~d 
des fro:;} '1l)stern E~o • In ouch a JX)li ti cllrno. te 1 it as 
perhaps inevit blc that the Dec brists should wish to convey by 
literary tlCCllS t e soci cata.c13", t ~t \ s 't.a!dllg place. 
lr.'1.t e:mctly TOl"e t c. !Joci~ aiw or literature? T OJlS'\rer to 
t :3 question involves the le lmleidoscope of Dece:n.brist idoal~. 
Basically the t)ecc brists believed tint li torntttre had to be harnessed 
to the poll tic:) of tile dD.Y, 13.0 II tool in too national liberation 
otruggle, in ot r w01'18, tooirs '1aS a inciple of littbratUI'9 
an I e. This entailed n erous attitudos an ofd.nions on 
llteroture, ~ ch rent tow" ds com sine too entire Decembrist 
aesthetic fabric . 
Doco:1oris h li taraturo origL.'1.a.tod in t Great futriotic War of 
1 12, uhen t \lOo · an people ejected the French armies from Russia. 
and freed Euro fro:n the yoke of fl.}X}leonic desJX)tism. The Decenbristo 
Jar<) extremely proud of the collective achievement of the Russian 
ople, and F. l . G1 ; nlm la.vi...,hcd lau:ltl. tory ases on thc Rll3aion 
soldiers, 
who distin sbed the selv~G not si~ by o~entar.y accesses of 
bra.vory, but by conotrult cournge, steadfastness of strl-rl t , and 
\mco~_ ainine patience. 1 
1. Orlov, OPe eit. 1 p 313. 
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It is llttle tJOn.dcr" therefore,' Decc~brict officers returning 
from the cant . gn a.b.-~ uere doeply S lOcked at the naJ. treat. ,ant handed 
out to t1'))"'e 81";:".6 oorces, who md "'laked t wir lives. rOT Russie .• 
Bestuzhcv bore ·rl.t."leS3 to the grutlbling of the paoplo, 'Who J.a.msnteda 
e shed our blood, but again they compe~ us toll at the aome. 
We sa.ved our father land from the tyrant, but a.gain lords 
tyrannise over 119. 
Noreover, t ~ ~at Patriotic ~ar art 0 used in the Russian people lofty 
patrio'u'c enthtmiasm and a p:wsionate aspiration for freedom. Bestuzhev 
eJq)l.e.ined: 
apoleon in~a.ded Russia, and thcen the RU3sian people for the 
f'irot time ooca.m aware of its strength; then tb:;)re awoke in 
all heart.s a feeling of independence, at first political, and 
subsequent1¥' national too. This VIas the beginning of' free 
thought in Russia. 
Proceeding from t er of 1812, comes therefore politic 
consciousness . ~wl\l te - seage to G. S. Batentkoy is a oleor 
exaople of the connection he deseried between the war and tl e 
cor;:u:aenccment or CO::lOcio'\.l:3ness within himself . 
Ihen over oy nativc land 
The lightning flashed out or a cloud, 
'lhen Moscov suffered in chains 
Aoidst llurdcr and fires , 
\oIhsn !i ' h fa tal hand 
or dealt death and fear 
And spilled blocx1 like a. rivur 
On oy dear countryls fields , 
T n in oy free soul 
I recognised bands for too first t1 
And, seein t e _ ople I 0 voice or norrow, 
I tro ed with S,1mpat~ ••••••••••••••••• 1 
And no", this politic consciousness vlaG to be enunciated in 
literature in all its vurying 0 rtoneo. Bestuzhevemphasised the 
importance of too link bctm~en 11 terature and nati onal ansas in 
bis article "! Loo t usoian Lt tcratm-e DUI'"ing 1823" : 
Then the words "fatberlandtt IUld"glory" electrified everyone. 
Every lca.flet bearing so thine.. t 0 ie fIe r £ro;; bond to 
i th deli£! t . Songs ol: S6, The ",her good or bad, rang 
1. v . Ro.yawky, Stikhotvoreniyq, L - 1952, P 103. 
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out in the otr eta and re applauded in the salonD; in a. 
ord, everything ..... t that tiI:.c oceDed beautiful, becailGo 
oveIjtlrlng me t • But too polltica..1 stOrtl abated; 
* enthu!:lia.oo too dio aWQ3". 
It mo ll.L~ady been indicated how Beotuzhov eoployod llteruturc 
a.o £l cO!:lrlontary on poll tical o.ffoiro . 
T i'irot Doconbriot a.cothctie value \1Il0 , t ref:re , ... he poli ticaJ. 
content of litera.ture . der t . 0 ading w :ve ull the _ inci ploo 
which tm Doce'Jbrioto considered ruJ bolongi.J1B to poll tics . Bofore ony 
c.dvonco could t:lllde , t 10 people to be cduc ted, sinco , 0.0 
IWloyav rume 
The ignorance or pooploo ie too tlothor and father or doepotis , 
is t trm and c e1' cause or a.ll the violence and crime \lhich 
have ove:- boen perpetro.ted in t C orId. 1 
Enliehta ent wo thuo too oo.ois for a. logical otructuro of oociety, 
and IVloycv cuuoo that "On.l¥ deopotiotl 1'ooro onlighte c t , for it 
knOYO tha.t ita boot support io iGlloronco". 2 The culturol 
1. I . • So cnxo, " ooticms ·oyo naolodi.ye dck.o.bristov" in PootY- Do mbristy, 
1a.l.nya aeriyn.), introducad cnd 
annotated by I . H. Seoonko. L - 1960, p 8. 
2. Ibid. 
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inmri tcncc Gb...-.oe ' ;1' ~ t Deee~ riot::; ~ t t or' cent 
onc.... t co of t Um of trc1i' ::-e 
dcpo.rtnont ' 00 a.s~ie;no d to 0 cad 
knovlE:{ GC , aa.ch c::1bcr of t Union of lelfa.rc vas oncOUTIl d 
Uo 
to "inclLc t ..,ir yO~lG ~cqwint u::;cf'1 occupa.t .ono, to 
I:l, ' 0 o.oun t !J d. t 
vo.ried c : ccto , but .:n D'JCh Do \ o~l rot t conseq nco of' all 
occupo. ti 0 s, a.ctionn and t:1OUO to 0 ould bo tm gc!lCral lfo.rc" .. 1 
Bostuzhc" too ~clt t...c coing necooei ty for cduco.tionj ~hio 
Illook at Old and !e 1 L?temt in Rus'" 0.", outlined the factors 
hindcri...ne the dcvoloIDcnt of co.."ltc::lPOrory Ruoclon 11 tor tura - t 
v stn~os of t e ob~tacle to concentration of 0 nions 
Md roto.rC _d tm dovcloIDent of taste in t he public ; the versities, 
echools and i l'l:lti tutos of len.rn:1ng l1sra :!.nSuf!'ic c:lt t cope u1 th 
t~ size 0_ the ~ pul "'iunj there \:$ a. 1o.c ~ or good teo.chors; 
tulIi3' nobleo . re possessed 0 Cl fe' at ti to, scornful, d 
nogli(;8nt as roga.rda t ir children ' s educa.t.ion; young men in the 
capi tcls \!Oro corclC:J3 and obocsocd lit trivioJitieo; no onc 
devoted t ...... 01 s to t pr C)fi tless tradc of' writing, ru those 
o did so, rore dioere =" :;lo_tUm=:.;:t~o.:;;-:; t ric 1 \lOre not 10 ' od, 
and tre ~holaro ore. r; "the poot, t c, the s cholar •••••••• 
sces his or. perishing in the bookshop and silence meeting lrl-m. 
in society •••••••• ins ad of re da, hoars on.l3' mockery"; ~ 
cnd finally, t r ct that the Russian l.D.n ca has beon bo.ni cd .. 
\ 
I 
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from society ruld " "air sc~:: is indiff ront to evorything writ t on 
.. 
in Russian. 
All tl z r ... f leeti ons lead to II single concl ion: ignorance , 
so rife d I r:rl.c1oU!l, I'l'UDt be uprooted if too Russi an peoplo were to 
achieve "i:,' ir ends . 
Enlighten: nt ... oant 1"or the Doconbrists 000 all the cultiw. on 
of teste in the o.ding ublic. T co e ot t Union or t c o.rc 
SPOKO of tithe ele..go.nt a.rts Giving a suitable trend, cOl1sistinB not 
in delicacy of fcelingo , but in t La strangtb:ming, ennobling and 
exo.1tinc of our noral beinC". 1 In rectifYing man ' s moral fibre , 
t e Decembrists t ought it posoible to alter sooiety. Beotuzhev 
** al\1CYs though\; that 00 c bad to be taught taste for the el egant. 
The prirnar.y ccsonce of ca brist literature consi stod in th 
na.tional lndo ndonce of its character. de in the a.ccomplio on I;, s 
of the Russian peo:ue Genera.ted t aspi tion to croate a. purely 
7\6 1: 
RtUlsian litcroturo moh \T:lS · mitativo , which \1O.S not ore copy 
of forei nodels , a literoturo t .t doalt cmlusivaly- r.i.th Rusoian 
history, folk ... loro and contcr::porary problcIlS, and that voo uritten 
in theUDsion tongue. The formula. oJ: nat ono.l spirit \-10.6 thereby 
1. Shchipanov, OPe cit., p 271. 
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evolved, Md t oo code of' tm Union of Welfare urged its members 
"to reveal all too absur\1. attachment to that whioh is forei.gn and the 
evil consequences ensuing tberei'rom" . 1 and 'With refenmco to the 
education of youth "to avoid as much as possible that vhich is 
foreign, so t hat not the slightest inclination for tm foroign 
should darken t he sacred feeling of love for the f'atherland". 2 
Bestuzhav vas QI!long the foremost protagonists of -the ideal ot 
national spirt t in litoroture, and constwltJ,y attacked imitativeness 
ot f1D3' Idnd. In bis "loo: at Russian Literature' during 24 and the 
Beginning of 25", co plained bitter4r : 
e imbibed vi th our milk laok of nntional spirt t ond admiration 
for only the foreign. Heasuring our 0 III orko by too glga.ntio 
yardstick of foreign geniuses, our own insignificance trom on 
high seeIls still smaller to us , and this feeling, unuarmed by 
nationnJ. pride , instead of o.rousin~ the zeal to croate "That 
\10 do not have, tries to hll!:liliate even wh:lt we do havell . • 
1. S chipmov, OPe cit., p 266. 
2. Ibid. p 268. 
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~ years JAter Bostuzhev still stressed the intense abhorrence be 
faIt at the noelcct of nationa.l content and the adherenco to ostern 
Europoan lit roturo , \Then oclaiDed in a letter to olovoy of the 
23rd. A.. 1, lS31 : 
I ardently latcd Gomtm cOOIlOpoli taniStl, Thich killed off every 
noble fooling of' patriotiom ond nationAlism. It 
Dcstuzhev' 0 view ro fu.1.ly in lino 'With tb3 Dccoobriot underatanding of 
nationo.l art; KUcholbeckor, f'or instance, in hio article "On The Trend 
of Our Poetry, especia.ll..y Igric, in the Laot Docade ", pronol.mced: 
l£t holy ussia. not onl3" in the civil, but 01.00 in the moral lOr ld, 
bo t first po lOr in the lmivarsoJ The faith or our ancestors, 
the ClUlto 0 of our fatherland, the nntionoJ. oonuscripts, soneo 
and lcgendD - ore.l. boot, purest, and trucot sources for our 
lit~ra.ture . 1 
Bostuz v e raosed procioelY the identical concept or reliance on 
national. sources, ",mn he caJ.led on writors to etud3' the antiquiti os of 
Ruosian litor turo -
1. Orlov, OPe cit., p 553. 
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the oneiDnt mnuscri s such as The LAy or Igpr ' o bst, 
The Chronicle £ .cotor. Russkp.y:a Pravda, and The Sone 0:(' 
the Battle on the n - " 00 us to find in them tro1ts 01' t 
Russian people and. ther~by Give EL trua p~siognol:\Y to the 
• 
He averred olsC\ re : 
I shall not aln on the lrul go of IV ancestoro, in ubi ch t 
rejoiccd und grieved, sang and dcllb ated • • * 
Using the a.oUl"O of IllltiOnnl s . ri t to judce too work of wri tors, in 
hio critical review Dostuzbov oduced ouch criticisn t t \/as 
orroneous and a.t c even ludicrous. le a.ttacked I\.Ill!";U:IZin mlfairl1, 
after original Jy admiring his l.:rlting, in an outbtU"ot I ch deI:lonatra.ted 
Bootuzhov' s a: roion to the restricted cnd ta.tiva ttll"C of 
oentiocntalist litera.ture, calling aozin EL hateful "old wo ••••••• 
on eloquent, industrious, trifling Jindoog, hidine his mm i.noienificance 
under the ballyhoo of 0 her pao le ' s • • •• who lolrOto his hiotory 
pace af'ter IXlSC , Yithout thin.Un of t future and ·dthout consulting 
the paot", 
. . ' 
Best v aloo r vitled his opinion of Z . oVGlq' 
and became ono of t lat r t s bi ttorost dotra.ctoro after 
fo crly vcneroting hio achicveoentc in the rield of etry, 
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In his article "On U. Polovoy ' s ovel An Oath at too Lord ' s Grave~ 
he said causticall3" of Zhukovsky, 
captivated by the pure dreaniness of Schiller and the legends of 
German antiquity, be transplanted r<)!llllnticism into the virgin 
soil or Russian literature . But he transplanted only one of its 
flowers, <l single one from its boundless natUl"O . Russia was still 
echoing ui th tre oelancholy refrains or Zhukovoq, there still 
floated before our eyes the misty ima. s of his poetry, bearts 
were still \ro.rmed by his et real love and his rapturous 
unvorldly hopes ••••••• * 
Zbukovsky t s poetry was too vague and indeterm:l.na.tc:t, too mystic and 
redolent of Gemtm influences . In his celebrated epigram on Zhukovoq, 
wri tten as early' as 1824, Bestuzhev reoarked sarco.sticaJ.ly' z 
d.1'e..sse. d\ 
From a shrow be has • 81'14 himself in livery, 
lIe Ins exchanged his laurel wreath for power. *. 
In a. letter to Pushldn, dated the 12th. February, 1825, IW'leyev 
and Bestuzhev e .. lained the asons for their dissatisfaction \nth the poetry 
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of Zhukovsky : 
•••• this inn nce as too pernicious : the ~sticism, with which the 
greater part of his poens ar imbued, the dreaminess , vagu:mcos, 
and a sort of mistiness, 'Which are sometimos even charming in him, 
1 have corrupted cany and have done ouch • 
In hio reply to this attack of Zhukovsky, Pushldn sho led himself to be 
more just : 
Wlw should wo b to t breasts of our \.[otnurso 1 Just beca.use we 
have cut our teeth? 2 
Bcstuzhev ' s obsession with the presence of national spirit in litera.ture 
led him to a misguided· @)lent on Pushkin I S Yovgenil Onegin. Puahkin ' s 
early lIar}: contained courage , originality, "witty, bold, fiery thoughts n; 
harmony and. muaiCilli ty, and tl1raculous descriptions of nature in the 
Caucasus . * and yet Beptuzhev found ca.usa to disagree violently' ",ith 
Puohkin ' s artistic ntent in Yoveeniy One Gin , 1 ch for him ras nothine 
0100 but Pus ::in ' s botr~al of rOIlanticism. (Ra anticism was the literary 
1. A. S. Pushkin, Sochina rn, 19.37 - 1949, vol. 13, pp 141 - 142. 
2. Ibid. p 1.35. 
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mode adapted by the Decembrists to corrcs nd to t air mm idoao, but 
OM. c£ bh i bf4/\ c"e.s 
Decembriso cannot be equated to Romanticism. I t \lD.-S rather an "Pf:Wcot 
of Rononticism) . Bostuzhev reproached ushldn \11 th the rbhtorical 
question : 
Wlv should you shoot at a butterfly !'rOIl a cannon? 
* . in s lett9r of too 9th. I<areh, 1825, and c.f'firmcd that orUg in the 
lyrical digressions of tre first chaptor tie rJuhcro i here feeling 
speaks, "1001"6 dream bears t e poet u: Tay- from. the proso of the society 
he describes , do the verses burn ,d th poetic fire and flow more 
resonantly into the soul" . 
He pours scorn particularly on Karomzin and Zhukovoq., \then 
cries despairingly : 
Thore l£1,s a time Then 've irrelevantly sigbGd in the manner of Sterno, 
then \Toro courteous in Fronch style, and now fIe l or-r to t e endz 
of t ea...~h in Garoan fa.shion . t-Ihon·rill \le folJ..ow our 0 In 
trac ? n Till we write directly in Ruo ian? God kIlo TS ~ 
lli. tb3rto, a.t loast, our muso ramnins t . invisible bride • • -. 
In spito of G far-fete ed recrininations , nevertheless Bestuz ev ls 
cri tor-la. of 1i torc.ry ~is enabled biJsl to deduce some se .si bIe 
evaluations of ussian and I. Euro. an vriters. In so doing, he considered 
that he \las bringing criticism into the battle for netion:llism in litera.ture 
and thun using it as an influential tool in lltern..7 debates . In Journaz 
to RevoJ., he stated oxplici tly , 
Crltioiom, lilm tm beneficent Iile \lith its flood, destroys 
barnful insects, rof'reshoa the a.t osphere of taste , and helps 
young plants to bear f'rui t , lca; . g on the fiolds of literature 
a. golden s~d •••••••••• Cri ticism woo and will be the corner- stone 
* of 1i toroturo . 
Bestuzhev thereforo shovers praise an the uri ters he deems 0.::; nationalistic 
and independent. Fanvizin "to ths hiehcst decree \las a.ble to capture the 
traits of nat onal spirit"; Derzbavin "inspired, ini "table ••••••••• 
discovered the art of telling the truth S1!lilingly to tsars, revealed thc 
secret of clovnting souls, capturing hearts , d attracting thorn now by 
outpourings of (motions , noW' by boldneos of expressions, now by splendour 
of descr! t1ons t • f.ryIov "raised the Rusoian fable into an origi.na.l 
classic orm of vo.lue . I t is inpossible to give ~eo.t r sim city to a 
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story, ereater national. spirit to the lan .. c;e •••••• " Bootuzhcv treats 
the nea.reot colleagues of thc Deccc.brlots in poetry - yaZQcsq, Gncdich, 
Baratynsky and tilo OV, o.s ;rell 0.0 th~ Dcccnbriot .I; ets t lSI:lSalvcs -
iWloyev, K chelbecker , Davydov and Glinlm, from the subjective vie'WpJint, 
and createc a panegyric to t ir fork. 1 e r efers to the Rusoian 
tmatre as a "oo.rre field" , becauso fundamentc.J..13 in Roosi a 
"there does not e . st a. WltiOnal t This assumption of 
t fore ost necessity of nat :'onal spirit in literaturo Ins b4r 
illustrated by Ilestuz v in his critical oaxi.n: 
Cho.rnctors and inci ants pass by, but nationo a.nd cl e""cnts last 
forcvc ~ .. *** 
worl on the baok omd of the 
ethic he prea.ch that e realiso ha 1 nisero.b~ he fultllled the Dims he 
sct for othors . Be line' ~b ed out:. that Dootuzhav' s so-co.lled Russian 
talcs , derivcd froIl Russian antiquity, contained Russian cpeech, Russian 
custoos and beliofs and n erous references to Russian histoIy. But t 00 
tales 1.ac'~ed Rusoian character and wer e devoid of any Ruaoian soul . The 
SOl:le appl:l.co to t.lD Livonian talcs, in hie t.le Gororul !:nights and ladioo 
in no 103' differed fro their ovgorodi cqui vulonts . All t oo obvioUB are 
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the poverty of invent veness, t e a:JQ.zincr monotoD3' in . er of 
narration, t extraordinc.r,r si ' 1arity in the ch=.mct ra , and hove aJJ. 
the rep3titious oame eoe in their anologues . 1 
Instead of t national tales oue eht ex cct tro~ the n of 
Beotuahev, tie get D. venee of Runoian roality on the historicaJ., 
geographical, and b.ur.um abut abtm ance of ultr - ran.::mticiso, 
which mani ests itself in heroes \iho ouffer intense on '"ODiic 
acceaoes of passion, s ddcr convulsivo~, grind their tee h, laUGh 
We t:ih~ 
,r.iJ.d.ly, and 0 0 on; S;t :Jo t ting:; of Jlothic !:Wstery and h.orror and 
~ Ihett w; b J, 
events of ome..,c-eratcd cruo .. ty and violence , !:n ~ style both intricate 
and vague , overburdened dth e clama.Uon rmrks , question I:lflrlW, 
e raordinary ootapooro , i1:nees and comparisons - all of Imch arc 
encountered at every step, inn rabIa, mmecossary . d Toa.rioome 
to the reador. The:final rooult was t Deo uzhcv- linz bcc~ e 
too by-l ord for pse o-ro t · crl.Stl; his ;yPc of uri. tin loft i toolf 
open to satire and. Gruohni t sky in re 0 tov' s Hero of Our ino is 
plainly a parody 0 the mroos 01' Bestuzhev. 
FroTI the poll tical point of vi "" Bostuzhev ' 0 otor1os eight lell have 
succ".!oded · their cooJ., but t - nest tic standpoint they failed in 
~ . v. G. Bclino~-, Po1 oyo sobrruliye soo 
- 1953 - 1956, vol.4,p 50. 
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the nl tinatc antllysis; this WilS a general pronounced shortcoming in 
Decenbrist li toraturo : bo\.Tever tm DecGobrists endeavoured to 
i.U1i to 11 tere ture cnd poll tics , t latter usually marred the outcome 
by blopering the creation of a truJ.y outstanding artistio achiewment. 
(This is not to cains~ the argument that t 0 Deeembrists simply never 
p!'oduced 0. Jriter of eonius, of internationnl stature - one who eould 
bear t onUD of fu3ing litor ture and politics . ) 
Under the bcnncr of nationo.l opiri on literature \ro.5 horalded 
patrioti6m; the Dec riets \Jero fem pa.tr· 0 0 , convinced of the 
g:ca.tnooo of Rus ia, of the 10 Y s . . tual qUlli ties of tho Russian 
people, of tre naturo.1 itlght of hiD opIe to a sensi ble and free 
social structure . They loved their lnnd 00 passionately that everything 
connected Ti th its countryside cnd life receives in Docembrist writing; 
particularly in lyric poetry, a lieh1Y oootional appraisal. In Glinlta ' s 
Drenn of a Ruspinn Abroad, vri tten dur ' the forei campilign, the 
sleeping ra.rrior pcrcei vas I 
va.l.os 
In the holi~ o.ppa.rel of spring 
And ural pictureo 
Of too charis d Russian land. 1 
U1 th Jsrlcal. acotio c.nd lov:b he speaks of YOtme irs, \lhich groH green in 
the native lan , of the scc t 0 birches, or too bell of the daohing troika, I 
1. • GHnlm, Jtikhotvoroniyg.. L - 1951. P 123. 
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and oi the sad sone of too conc • But nOl1 "the S\Jeet dream" has 
disappcOI d : 
c. foreign . cture 
Shone l~lan~ before 
A Goman taun •••• full or beauty; 
But I ondered silently 
1 And sigood for rq native land. 
Ono of !VIey v ' s early poems, Low for the Fat rIand, 1813, began 
wi th an enthusiastic oxbollation of patriotism. 
\lhere do tmy not raise altars 
Of sacred love fo too fatherland? 
And ,rhcre do they not consider it their duty 
To nourish thio 00.01' d flame in blood? 
0 , no, t ·s r ~ e of saored love 
Burns oqually in hearts cv ~.hero . 2 
•••••••• 
ovcl;y to forceful oratorlcti prose s cd up tl~ Doccobriot 
et c or p:!.triotiOI:l and he reached pe of oloq nCG as he oxclaino a 
""!.!-,,~ . .: ,"/ 1. w..i.u.~, OPe Cl. .. . , P ......... 
2. Shchipanov, OPe cl t., p 519. 
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nut po.trlotimn, tint tore 1 of c viI life, t nt r:wst,eriouo power, 
Q.lidos 0 ., C:m! behold the cru:;.lAvoment 0'" a nation, 0 ny 
fello . tizons, tlx> oorrolTful cha.aublos of: too sO'W of the 
fath rland, the (;Cner nurnur, foar d tears of the W'eak, the 
ssionat indignation and bittorness or the strong ~ and not 
feel compassion for them? 0 Brutusl 0 l.[ashington' I 'Hill not 
I 
abase ~self, I will not be 0. feeble " ooulleos slavo - otherwise 
lot TrW' i'riondD onounoe l'JY name ui th scorn! 1 
Pushkln ve on o..c1nira.ble depiction of the ideal Doce41brist triot 
in tm person of ikoJD.y TureEmev: 
r.a.vina oyeo for -' ""0:' 0. alone in the 1TOrld, 
s uin 'lio ideal., 
cc:tbrists) 
• nd, loathing t~ oeotU"ge of slo.vory, 
• 
Envisaecd in t . s crowd of nobles 
T liberators of the asonts ••••••••• 2 
1. Orlov, OPe eit" p 475. 
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Bent.uz'!8V too c... rience4 this love of s co try and \m.8 uplifted 
to 
lI\~f 
. . to of patriotic "'ervour in the facets of his m'i tinge 
Glorification of too i'utbc_land is the uintcssence of his thought z 
How I:lW.lY en 1,1 1.0 could have glorified their cowtry in deed or 
word perish, troir souls do . b in t uhirlpool of fashionable 
in"ie;n.ific eo , ond a~ mo, enta...-ily on earth like the fleeting 
• shadow 0'" a clow. 
who oes not lis wn \ i:.a tlalight to ne" s of his fatherland o.a if 
to . ~ son.g or u bird of.. adiso? .. 
and the \Tholo of Rotl31l and Olf1\ is a eulogy' of Roman ' s tr-lotic ideeJ.s . 
In The Traitor 1 Vladinir Sitsky cries unbelievingly: 
ItJ .. a. Russinn sugeented to n usai that he botI'!\Y his COtUltry, 
OOco_o c traitor to his fathorl 
" 
• 
and tho story i tccli' boe:tns vi th Si ts~1 s me ~. tat" 0 s aD he ga~ea on 
his homeland: 
1. The Traitor firot appea.rod in tm Polar St for 1 25. 
" 0 my land, rrry sacrad native land! fuich heart on earth would not 
throb on seeing you? Which icy soul wuld not nelt upon breathing 
*! your air? " 
In a poem dated 1tS1 , t ymmg hero describes how the tho'QBht of his 
** country inspi.res hie in battles. In fact Bestuzhev ' s litcrar,y works 
are all caue;ht up in too Jeb of patriotism, a.rG impregnated Yi th tha 
incessant reminder of love for Russia, and COi':lply in full \:rl.th Docombrist 
requisi teo on this topic. 
Acco~ne too ideas of nationalism and patriotism was that of 
self- sacrifice. If a person loved s comtry and all its institutions, 
if be desired i to improvenent in any sense 'Whatsoever, he I!lust be ready 
to die for its sake wamever the occasion pres~nted itself and#urge 
others to do so . IVleyev was perpetua1.1y exhorting his fellou-conspirators 
to be prepared for death and die vo.liantly, and Nikola.;r Bestuzhev 
relates how Ryleyev flun hiIlSOlf on his nevk and said c 
"And so, God be uith uoJ Our fo.te io decidedl All obstacles are , 
of course , now added to our doubts . But m sbo.ll begin. I an sure 
w shall die , but the example 'Will remain We shall sacrifice 
ourselves for the futuro freodom 0 f our country .. 1t 1 
1. Vo spominaniyg. Bestuz Byykh, p 34. 
and he I he assured hio other in a noving scone : 
It I sholl Good oy blood, but f or tho freedom of r:ry country I for 
the happinoos o~ oy fello\.[-countrymcn, for the uranchine of too 
iron sceptre from the bonds of t autocra.cy I for the ac qui si tion 
of la tful ri hts ror oppressed humanity, ........ If I fall in the 
otrue&le . • • • • • •• if my contempora.ries \dll fail to understand. 
and anpraioo 00- you mll know the purity and sanctity of my 
intentions; perm s , posterity will render me justice, and history 
will write G toaether ,d th the n es of e t men who have 
died for nanl:ind. ,t 1 
Decot:lbrist 11 teraturo io permea.ted by this theme of self- sacrifice - the 
highest zenith any man ean attain to . Odoyevs c:r wrote in his Cro9sing 
from C .;tp,: 
For ly Russia captivity and omcution 
Are a joy and a glory. 
Wc vill 0 erfully lie down (in the grave ) 
2 For holy Russia. 
and he d previouoly roved himself co.pQ.ble or i coma-tine this 
1. Vosooninanim Dostuz wkh, p 10. 
2. A. I . Odo;,revsky, olnoyo sobrgniye st· tvorcniy i Risom, l L, 1934,p 190. 
cuJ..rninatory degreo of patriotism uhen he laB heard to declare prior to the 
uprising of 1 25 : 
" We sball die ; but \-That tl glorious death it rill be . n 1 
Ryleyev praised undn.unted courage on behalf of one f s country even in 
the face of death : 
Well I knO\1; doath awaits 
The man yho first rebels 
Against the oppressors of the ople; 
••••••• i-lbon was 
FrecdoIl bought vd thout sacrifices ? 
I soo II die for my native land. 2 
and gave as o>r:ample Russian heroes "rho had braved dea.th, comparine them 
with too legendary heroes 01' classical antiquity, in s already cited 
Love for the Fatherland: 
But Roman and GrQek heroes 
In. candid love for the fatherland 
Here oclipsed by Russians in peace and ba.ttleD 
3 In bygone dDyo. 
1. Voostaniye dekahristov, vol. 1, p 44S 
2. K.F . Ryloyev, Stikhotvorenirn. stat ' i ., Ocherld ,! zQJ?isld. , pis 'ga, 14 - 1956, 
pp. 214 - 215. 
3. Shchipanov, op. oit. , p 520. 
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Bootuzb.ev likewise propagates the supremc ideal of self- sacrifice throu&hout 
his stories , POO!:lS and articlos . In heTrai tor the staoorJont : 
It Enviable is deat 1 for onc t o country, and honourable will be the 
burial or t brave by t.pc brave I " 
stands out conspicuously as a Dccombrist proclamation. The hero of tl.khail 
"at t e price of his hood 
Purchase poace for the fatherl • '* If 
The Exploit of Ovechldn and Shcborbina in the CaucagUG, \lritten in 1$25, is 
an example of t e ga.J..lrult ry of Rusoians in the face of death. Shchcrbina 
dies : 
Thus he on ed his life , the model and oacrifice of brovcry.... a 
youth \1ho bad given rise to shininG hopes w:i. th his education, 
intelliecnce , and steadfastness of spiri t l But his blood had been 
El ad for his COtttltry - not in vain; it had inscribed a new paragraph 
in the annals of t ** niU tary glory of the Russian people. 
OVecbl:1n rofuses to ourrender despite overwhelming 0 ds, and his ultimate 
triumph is uelcomed by Bostuzhov: 
!et thio lofty e :ploit of Ovechl:in live in t memory of Russians, 
in the grati t e of the fat rlnnd, as an example to its future 
* * defonders. 
( .~ , 
Best cv eonfi d t re OSG of t e ec~briot noblcs to oaerifice 
tbeooolvcs for t e of t e peo 0 11 t ut pcr::d tting t plople to t e 
t in too insurrection and ri~~ t ir li vas , Than 10 informed the 
Invcstiec.tory Co . ttee : 
-bot of ill foared a revolution 0 t peoplo , for it could not 
filiI to 
.. 
ut. 
Ine ... . cobly linked vi th the pri cl 0 0 tt self- sacrifico was t e ci vU 
hero, the cent ral doIJinrult cbnractor in co briot literature . .~rein lies 
one of t i' rant \ aknosoes of cc brict lltora.turo, ospeeially in 
regn.."'Cl to Beot,., v ' e horoos The lc.tto a.ra civil heroes , ho bccooc 
"0 en cha.ro.cters 1 00_ i't ot p!31chological t:lOtivation, pro:::d.nent i'ieurao 
moving li· p .. plto 0 a • diaeval tapeo try, t t:lout pieces of too 
a.uthor, prono ci C onolo s replete lit Deconhriot overtones, havine 
l ' t rooo 0 Come lla~ to_ t roen low and bo our, bot\1cen personal 
bappi eso and oa.th for t he fatherland . The attempt to ina linG heroes 
t otivcs of nat· onal pri e , po.tr_otis::l and soli'- so.crif'ieo ) caw:;ed 
Bestuz cv to pr uce loJ_ tic oha.roetoro, J 10 soo like ap i tiono of 
tlisconotrllBd ~oni!J: or entio odies of co- Inateed of 
naturru.nooo and rec.llotic co duct, . cat ultrn- ro ticiom, oo.tur d vi th 
-LO 0 on j 070 I oru.l ~ Ice 0-" 
faleo and infl c. 
R.V. 
1. Sco"Ivanov- Ro.Zurmi ~ , ==::..:::.I;.:;;:;...==~:.....::~~~~~~o'l..{...!g~· Yua~l:.=i ~ Sjl>, 1911, 
Vol. 1, P u7. 
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Moot tnxtcDl. of all too heroes of Bcotuz cv uas Roman Yascnskiy, lho has 
selflessly oacrifice s blood rmd yout 1 far s fatherlon , tt who utters 
speeches reminiscont of a. liberal of the 1 20 ' s , 'Who fe.fuDes to soll s 
co try oven for all the treasures in the world, and a/nits death ror his 
country \dth pride and consol ation. The robber Berkut, w 10 places bis 
nntive land above all el_so , is lilimnse simply an embodioont or values, 
a laracr-than- Ufe , towering personage . n Bcstuzbev restricts his 
portrai ts, 110 lOver, in his poens , 'the result is far more sa.tisfactory. The 
herooo of Uear the CamE d ftkhail Tvers 0'1' are far more expressi vc in 
their oimple romulas tllan all the other boObastic types . In t e first poem, 
the youth announces the Docenbriot doema of self- sacrifice in the singlc 
li e : 
., 
n Toll her I fe 11 for athcrlruld. It 
And !2::!::~~::-::.Tvo~r!:.!si!::k~o:.LY. paints a. succinct portrait of 0. bero about to be 
executed for t e S~e of :3 co try. 
At this eta ,it uill bo noted !ha.t Decombrist thcnatics folio 1 a 
clearly defined 11 e . m reason for this phenomenon is casily e:"''Plained 
by havinG recom-se to El scrutiny of the Docembrist outlook on the content 
of literature . T real cnd solitary pm-pose of li c tura , 1!l.S , accordinG 
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to th9 DcceIlbrists, to attract people to good, o.nd hence 11 tero.turo was 
to contain lofty feolings . In tb3 code of the Union of loleli'a:ro , writers 
were urged 
to set t 18 noal of elceanco on thBir '-lorks , ,,1 thout losing sight 
of t e fact that the tru4r eleaant io ovorythi.ng which arouses 
in us lofty tp,elings a.ttracting us to good. 1 
Furthor , 
the stzngth and ohnrtl of poetry does not consist in ho.rmony of 
words , or higf'low thoughts , or incomprehensibility of 
oxpcmition, but in vividness of descriptions, elegance of 
oxpressions, ond above all the tmi'e1gned expounding of lofty 
feelin s which attract one to good. 2 
l\rleYGv asserted in his article "SOiJC Thouehts on Pootry" a 
.. 
We sl't..a1l employ ill our efforts to realise in our wri tines the 
ideals of lofty foelines , tllOughts and oternal truths, always 
close to ll¥'}.Dldnd cnd not a1 ~ sufficiently knmm to it, 3 
1. Shchipanov1 OPe cit. , P 270. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Orlov, OPe ci t ., p 5!1J 
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and promsed in his peen To Beotuzhev: 
W DOul ;.rill preserve to the gr:-Q.vo 
The urnin6 coura. of lofty thouehts . 1 
Kflcholbec er oentioned"T sacred !!Vstaries of lofty art ", 2 and Ra3"ovol\y 
Qdboyedov, Pushkin and Glinka all tnid tribute to the importance of lofty 
pasSions, lofty inpulsos of tha soul, lofty as rations of thoughts , 
lofty freedoo of the soul, and crea.tive, lofty, bea.utiful arts. The 
afore ntioned codo precluded the possibility of tIJ3' otmr type of 
The description of Qll object or the e rossing of 0. eoling 
wbio does not arouse but only we ns lofty re£lections, 
bow'ever cba.rmine it !:lieht be, is al/a:f3 un: 10rtqy of t gift of 
enli ghtened poetry. 3 
Thuz the notion of scrlounness was commingled with the notion or loftiness , 
and loftiness bcca.no Q. synonym for significance of content. KUchelbccker 
fOU8ht not only for lofty tmoos but also for lorty .u::.:~.:::. do fending 
the ode and D.tta.c!:i.nG the cleror. Ktlcbelbecker, llh~ Itrloyev an 
Bestuzhl3v, con ennc the school of am3in Md ZhUKOVO:;; for insignifioance 
of COl cnt. PrO!l t s_ cl c poSition of Decembrlst aesthetiCS, the 
1. ~leyev, OPe cit. , P 64. 
2. Orlov, OPe cit. , p 103. 
3. Shchipo.nov, OP e cit., p 'ZlO. 
-
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oimplicity of '"hkin 10 narrative in Yeveen.1,y Onegi,n was U!lderstood 
00 ideologicoJ. paucity. Continuing his argtnont lli th the school of 
ZhukoVB~ on what \1D.D to be the chief content of poetry, the "general" 
or t e ItpornonoJ. t, Ktlcbelbec er odvoc.'lted t (} civil od~ ns the beat 
t10de of poetic e. 50·0: 
In the ode t p:>et is unse1.fislu 1 e 000 not. delight. n the 
ino:gnii'icant ovo to of rl.~ er. lira, he does not lament over t m; 
he ocJ.a.ir.lS tl truth and justice of Providenco, exulto over 
the c;ro.ndeur of his native Imld, kneado row 0 into e . es. 
blesses tm righteous , ourses tbl m<mcter. 1 
The concentration of Zhl.li!ovoq ts poetry on the inner life was cOlJprehendod 
by the Deccnbr:lstc as egoist ic linitedneas. This woo unjust, since 
Zbukovoky laid the 1'0 ati~"l of ussi • sycholoe;i.cal lyric poetry-, 
and yet it was very underotandablo at 0. time of revolutionary up o.vnl. 
~cvo~, in To Friends in . . sl1inev:, addressed Ptmhldn with an 
exhortation to concent..ro.to on imp:>rtc.nt tha es cnd a.banclon persono.l 
conoid.erntions s 
wave love to ot .er poets ' 
Or sine of low, mre blood a urts out, 
r El i"oreign tribe omilinOO' 
1. Orlov, OPe cit., P 550. 
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Torturos us ri th bloody o.ncruish, 
l1here \TOrde , thouzlIts and involuntary GlanceD 
ttro..ct lilr..c an o. n plot, 
Li e 0. cri1:c , to too e:mcutioner ts block, 
And where t peorllo , subject to fear, 
003 not d to er b1c e n 1 ::.c • 1 
Bestuzhov himself o.l\layS hod El great deal to c~ on the content of 
literature . Ib systoma . co.lly eulogised those 10 t t ,sera full of 
* "lofty feolines", cuch as I\vleyev ' s Hcditations and caw in Gredich 
fla fiery soul accessible to ovoryt. ing lofty". .. I approved of t 
morality in miW..::l ' O poetry and of the patriotic content of his pr ose . 
He paosed slightine com::Aent Karamz:in t S versos ' 
they dra; 1 an involuntary sigh i'roI:l a. i en ' s art and e. tea.r 
i'rO!:l those yoo :vs omerience evo_ythiug, 
And a.ped contenpt on the &1ro.nzi nian son entalisto - Ielodinsky .. 
.Ielcts~, Count Sc.1ty {QV, nce Shcl.i!~ov, 'nodshivalov, P. Sumorokov and 
A. I zna,ylov, trcc.tine t :J with the irony tboy deserved becnuse of t ir 
untalentcd efforts . In a.n early po ' o, To Several Poets , Bestuzhev 
viciously so.tirlcod ungi..r-a-ued poets , accusing thc.:n or artifici taste, 
ienoranco, i ' tativonoco, trivioJ.ity, and fc.iluro to recogniso ecnuine 
Bostuz' crv proised even . S one;:u, ral Shisbkov, 
1. RD.Yevoq, Ope ci t. , p 149. 
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because he "strongly and justly rebelled" against these "tearful 
Bestuzbav judged The Lay of Igor ' o Ihst 
to bo the model of the lofty concept of poetry-, a classic of Russian 
eloquence, by very reason of its content : 
The ano~ous bard breathed too RUDo1an military soul into El. 
youthful languaee - yet attractive by v:i.1rtue of its very 
stranccneDOj adorned it \11 th the flowers of a. dreOI:l, the 
invention of a MtiO al ~holoU, strlldng compa.ri30no, 
and deep feolings . Tho inflexible , glory- loving opirit 
... 
of t e people broathes in every line. 
He greeted GriboY7 dov ts Woe From vlit nth j OJ'Ous acclaJ:l:J.tion profeosing 
it to be Ha pbenonanon of the sort \le haw not seen sinco Too 1inor. A 
host of oharacters, portrayed bold.l.y and s~; 0. Vivid picture of' 
uscovite manners , soul in feolings , intelligence and wit in conversation, 
a hitherto unparalleled fluency and nattn"a.1ness of Russian conversational 
speech in verae . All this attracts , strikes and rivets ono ' s attention. 
A man w1 th a heart could not read it wi tmut laughing and bein oved 
..... m toOl'S". Even 0. _ rf'unctory ela.ncc at Woo From \iit servos as a 
to the sym tbios of Decembrists at 
every turn, and tbc.t the hero, Cho.t~, io aimpJ,y a Dee rist -
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irrepressible and 10qUlcious, eternlllJ' indignant d invincibly 
cheerful, unwariedly thoughtful, ncrspicaciouo and adannnt in his 
condemnation of frivoloUD society_ Bcstuzhev, in harmony vith 
Decembriat ideas on the loftiness of artistic content, rebuked Pusbkin 
for 'Wasting ms tille on the croo.tian of 0. fashionable dnnct" in tm parson 
of Onegin and nsstn'ed hiD: 
I invol1Llt~ give precedenc~ to that moh stirs the soul, 
.. 
emIts it, ood toucooo tb3 Russian heart . 
or cotn'so the question of t loft,y content of literature and its 
purpose in society could not be resolved w"ithout contec.plating the rolo 
of the poet himself. liltorature for the Deccmbrlsta was 0. tribune from 
which tmy could forcG t inattentive \rorld to llOCd th3 cry of the r 
indienatio o.nd conocience, o.nd t th immediate contra of t De cambrist 
e 
aeotlitic '\lO.S focuoscd the miosion of the poet - to doctor, correct, 
1\ 
preach, ncrve cl vU o..f'fairo and lofty designs, and above ill ha ohIo 
to sacrifice himsolf in the .0 of the doctrines he promulea.tes . 
K c lbacker ' Sl'~~~ Trend of our Poetry- ••••• " condenned 
languorous dreanero and careless Epicureans , who are un lOrthy of the 
appelation "ly"ric pogt t . T truo poet is an avenger for transgressed 
idealo , . ci>lic orator, 0. bearer of noble truths; he is 0. prophet, 
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e. tea.cher., o. rorrior. ~loycv COIl:3trued t role of the po t in the same 
133', confescin I 
1 I an not 0. poet, but a citizen, 
and foroulo.ted t s co copi in 1 s p:>em, Der vin, the dutY' of too poct 
is to be 
T'm or~ of sa.cred truth 
In s nati vc lJ.md. 2 
Too poct is tro highest :moplo of heroism and dedico. tion to his country 
and his people; ha is 
Everywhere the singer of too '?eople t s good, 
Everywhero the defender of the persecuted, 
And too irreconcUoable enOIl\Y of evil. 3 
To the poet 
rose fear is unlmo'WIl; 
li3 loo on oa.th with scorn, 
And oots alight prowss in yotmg haort3 
{i th his truthf'ul vers • 4 
1. Ry1eyov, OPe ci t . , p 16S. 
2. Ibid. p 151. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
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That is "'lv, Ryloyev affirmed, 
destiny of a t . 1 
'1' 0 role of too _ t oinglea. him 0 an II natio.lw leader and 
I"Gvolution:ll"Y", ,!lld throuehOut t ","ork of l'Uc' olbceker pa.sses the image 
of the poet on !lOOt and ci tizan. In.-.-..~ 
telline ~f struggle of ViJJ..nins and fools' a. . at "lofty doo s and 
verses", and 
The scroee lIs :vc d.ri van orf thc caGles eve bore , 2 
oeaning by "eagles" t eiv.i.l poets. lIe descrlbe-s the po lor of tho 
poetic 'Wo , odi tely Un} C the or of the poet 'With the battle fer 
rreodon: 
In the stern of Juvenal 
.I. dI'ec.dful cco go . .atlas llt. villains 
~ nd drivco the colour fro tmir c elm, .... 
And tm ,aver of tyrcnto tretlbled. 3 
The linec on the "tmion of. to" ring lil=e an oath to fearless 
faithfu.liless 
1. ~leyov, 0 • ei:~ . , p 151. 
2. V. K. Ktlemlbce...:er, I bro.nnyye ITal.zvc 0 rn, L - 1959, p 92. 
3 . Ibid. P 96. 
1: ::lo!"tili ty is . . :0" lot 
O~ bo2.d, i:l~!Xi ceds 
... L:1a ~llirluotUi poet ! 
Ycs 1 OU!' not ' c , 
Free, joy:-:'ul and ,rouU, 
rim botl in . ... lllCoa Xl :rlsfort e , 
_::0 ttlion 0_ t le _cvouritcs of t eternal useo. 1 
In .' s vri ttcn becaunc of TW'lOurs thc.t Ycroolo~ ... would 
,",,~~l.nd tm troo to aid Groece a.,)linst the Turkish rulers, tic 101bocker 
aJ.lots to the poets the ~i t or j rPent 0.00 GO tenco, crants t r:::l the 
higilGst p:>ociblo nlc.cc in society : 
1:le ~o c belie in poc o. 
The t~ 
thro c , 
2 
, is not .. ~ si tio. e a.bove t m. 
role of t .. ~ poct vas t lU!J func . ana.l ... In U$ the her old of t ruth, 
the oguosticato_ of oon for be 0 prcSS01·, the scouree of despotism. 
Pushld.n t s T vig woro impressed with this 
1. n.c :GIbec :6r, OPe cit. , P 9 
2 . Ibid. ll5 
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bibll~ . GC of t ,!Y)':)t as !J!"' t . The DocO!:\brioto ~ve nuncrous 
concrete inotances of t ::; d nJ.; the loo~:ed upon Dc!."Z .. vin as such a 
t !'ollov ina t !"!nC of approbation: 
Ha sane of holy" sia and clorified it' 
placed the cocicl GOod 
Highest of all the eoods in too ~orld 
d in l>.is fiery roes 
.:Used s:;l.crod virtue . 1 
Bestuzoov also Tan not 010, to "<L"1L~ Der~ vin for '::: couraec in telline 
the tr th to tsars . 
Byron earned qtnl roo::ect mJO G the Docombristo. For Tur.:lD.noq and 
Somov, Byron ro.s not. on \ID. wc! ed individtIllist but on exposer of evil, 
2 
whose poetry as !:loot lattering in its co cation. For lWleycv too 
Byron <.:!.B 0. civil ::oot, an orotor, .... publlciat, a sQ.tirict, tM poet of 
strenGth an frecdo:: . L"1 his Oh '.i'hc nCClt of Bwn, be urate ' 
Only t rr ts and slClves 
Are glad at bio sudden death. 3 
Deotuz oournod Byro. ' 0 dea.th in t came '" er. I n a letter to 
Vynzo .s ry of t 17th. Jtme, 1 24: 
1. ~loyev, OPe cit., P 151. 
2. Bazanov, Ochor delmbristskoy literaturx· 1 - 1953, p 220. 
3. ~leyev, OPe cit . , p. 60. 
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We have loot a. brot r in Byron, humanity its clnm on, litera.ture 
* ito Honer of ideas, 
and constantly referred to Byron ,dth the utmost deference , regarding him 
as too perfect speciI:lon of the poet. Speaking of both Al£iori o.nd Byron, 
he named theo as tbo cpi tome of self-sacrifice, since "they prou:il3 cast 
off the golden chains of fortune, scorned all the allurements of high 
** society". 
Bestuzhov even cla.iDs t t too best and most courageous poetry is 
created in advorse conditions o.nd. that the peat io inspired only if he has 
to oake certain sacrifices in order to acbieve his objectives. 
Encoura.ca~nt can dc lop only COl:llIlon ca talents : the fire of 
the hearth require s brushwood and bellows in order to burn - but 
when did lightning ..ru_Lnd. man ' s a.ssistance :i.n order to flare 
up and ooar in too sqJ •••• • Geniuses of all ageEl and oples, I 
call on you! 
exclaimed Be 0 tuzhcv • 
I soo in the pa.11or of your faces , 6I!lD.ciated by persecution or 
want, the blootl of itlmorto.lityl Sorrow is the germ of thoughts, 
*.* Doli tude is t ir bear 
As such examples of poets striving against poverty and hardship, Beetuzhev 
.... 
selects Tasoo , Shakespeare, oliero, Voltoire and Homer. All the writers 
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whose nanes recur throughout Decembrist ' literature as symbols of valour 
and altruisn are mounted on 0. pedestal - to be idolioed and imitated. The 
traits of too heroiC, rorn.:mtic vie", of too poet appeared in 1823 in 
S.I. furav ' ev - Apostolts poem~ urltten in Frenchl 
Je passerai sur cette terre , 
Touj ours ~wur et solitaire , 
Sans que personne o · a.i t connu. 
Ce n test qutau bout de I:l2. carriera, 
Que par un grand trait de 1umiere 
1 Ch verra. co qu Ion a perdu. 
Kflcoolbecker defined a wider conception of too word poet uOOn he wrote I 
Every unuoual nnn, with powerful passions, who clears himael£ a 
path in the world, is already Q, poet, even if he has nevor written 
verses and even if . ' llite t 2 ~s ~ra. e. 
JWleyev was of t OllDO opinion : 
Tho man, in ",hose brea.st a whole \lorld somotimes cro lds, 
A rapture of soul boaro aloft from the earth; 
Doap! to hie enomies he 10 forever a poet, 
le demands glory, he does not crave it. 3 
1, Orlov, OPe cit., p 187. 
2. See B. t-feylalch, "Li toraturno-esteticmskayn programma dekabristov" in hi$ 
Voprosl litoratur.y 1 estpti • L - 1958. ' 
3. Ryleyev, OPe cit., p 64. 
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::.':... effoct.. le- c ' s poetry d 
on tr..e CO!l.t.C::l. 
iopr ssion tint ~ cl-ring'" indo. c lC:lt poet lIould 0 uco on his 
f011011- _n: 
Gurroundod: Xl apics 0 ... deo.otiom, in the rJidot of <"'lo.vish 
IlC! "tic , re~r ocrvill ty, ooid a bol e 
00 • . re Groaning bcne"th t~lo 10 ca of diatressin arbi t,frorlness , wo 
oa:!a.enly tee t voice of e 
, bY' w fer tl i'u'St ti::l 
t , proc1ejnjng to us lofty truths -
to oU!' Loarts. 1 
t he could o.l.lo act le suf'fo ea of the Il2lU3ses 
, !:" ",-,-'-·~He its to~ to univcrs'llly' m.mm, by cso~ng 
to lc:1d it out. of tre !:noos 0_ scrfdon cnd icnornnoc into the light 
r llb t ..... o··le,...., Free ". _f'J.' (? torr. s ch na ,.. ...... '''''1 o er :;r cr.' ......... G'" • '- u - ~ ........ 4""'-' .u ntogo \lore 
T. th Cl of frec 0 W:lS it 
uaD al TavS to the fore and ua.s t mel of ill.. Dece brist as . a.tions . 
Ryloycv urote : 
llooJ rJ' country is suffer-lng, 
GOul, a entad b"J oppresnivo thou.;hts, 
UQ\ol t drst:J for only 2 edoljl. 
-------------------------------------------------------
1. Vo:?poninnni~ 1 , p 25. 
2. 9hchipmov, OPe cit., P 532. 
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P. A. Katenin conposed a revolutionary qymn to 1'raedoo: 
Our cotmtry iD suf'f'ering 
Beneath your yoke , 0 v:i.J.lainJ 
If despotic oppresses us, 
le smu overt \1 the t ne and tsars. 
Freedo J FroedonJ 
Rcicn ovor J 
AbJ It is batter to die than to live as shvos _ 
1 This io the oath o£ each of us •••••••••• 
Glink.a. in ==~=-=~~ ____ ==~=~ (1817) , :t too se 
\lords on the lips of an ancient 0, but t Y o.re obviouslJ" addressed 
to presen R aia : 
tFFreedooJ Fat rlnndJ Sacred ordsJ 
~ Or uill you al,,03'O be on eopty sound 1" ~ 
Even in Sibcria 
rrcodo~ movcnonts in t 
Dcce!:lbristo eo. rly co.ueht the eo os of ne", 
'eat - the Jtil3' volution of 30 in France, 
the Polish rioing o.ea1.nst uclDlzl 1 - and ore deeply ins. rod by this 
rooUt' nee of 0 t . Odoycvsky, in OjlOr to Pushldn ' s To Sibori~, 
1. Orlov, OPe ctt., P 88. 
2. m 1 nka., OPe cl t., p 71. 
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eontaUoally vo19d : 
'e \!ill for u ~TO S out of our chains 
And li t the fire 0 1 'Codo again. 
The theme of f'rccdo:l p1:lYCd on :mte al part in the 'Jork of Bestuzhev, 
\TOO depiot~d in all 3..s otor-lco chcr.l ... ons 0" tl1£J oppressed, usrriors of 
freedom. Vo Scr-at in iondoI} Co.s-::J.o takes tlJe side of 6 suffering 
peasants and f ' ghto t~;eir cause ; Vsoslav and droy in UGyhayaen Castle 
displtv i13.tchleoc valour in ridding Estonia of the rfidious, homooidal 
Von l'Syj Roginald in Jsen Castle redrosoes wrong, by murdering his 
brutal uncle in t 
Bestuzb~ outlines 
or t oppressed ple; in J OlU"lley to Roval. 
1r edo. struggle 0 " the l:Istoni a.ga.inGt t?e 
in."lume bIo invaders who ruled "!Ihe inplaoably'; Romo::m in Roman a.nd Olea 
i mplores the lovgorodis.ns to refuse to bow to the ,,1111 or the ,{usoovy 
Prinoes o..~d to prcoerve thair sove ign i de ndcnoo; the rituoJ.. songs 
are mero:I3 £'. by!:In of fi adon, t fil~ot ona doclaim:i.!'!g \lith its recona.nt 
:oef'rain : 
Glor-.f be to God. in :1CC.ve I D.."ld to i'rccdo 
kt not its juoticc be bct:.":;ye , 
t:oit . to r ' r3 • !'rionds (;l'0 1 01 j 
or t ir good horses 0000 C Torthlcoo . 
Glory be to God in 1 ven, Q.n to frecdon 011 this eort , 2 
1. 000 V:;' I 0_ . ci t . , .. 116. 
2. 1 P. Al.eksey6V andB .S . l-byla.kh, Deko,bristy i i vrem. . - L, 1951,p 1.3. 
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1 011 the Dece:::lbrists wore of the considered or-inion that the best 
and most oi'fec'i:,ivc way to enbody he tlo_ tic"" o~ nationa..lism, patriotism, 
aolf. sacrifice nnd love of i'recdo in 1:.. tero tu.ro vd thout incurring the 
\.zrath of the 3.uthori ties and eonsorsLip was to utilise story as a 
means of disguioing the into t (I d Pt~port of an nrti::rtic 'Work. In 
addition t:le DecEC riot:. roenrded the _ ... t as a school for too present, 
eopccia.lly vcl" G '!,: ... rois!;! s ill Rusa ana in the strue&1e against 
tbo Tartc.r :-meion and in t b~tt.:..c of ca Ukraine uith the Polish 
gentry, and the republican oxplo to or cient Noveorod and Pskov. 
Theoe epec 0 0': t he ... t and t lBir part civnlic ere idec.l.ised in the 
poetry ~ procc of tnc DeC02:'ri.5tS . Co-:-rc "'ion or the true and 
objectivo cnni!lG of evc ... · (; , ... .... t by J. 0.::.(; o~ une .,as ,as 0 means as 
important to tmo c.o tl)3 im lcnentation o! hiatoriCDl. traditions in the 
interests of tlc .rcocn • ' ato: cal r::othod - the understanding 
of the ~1Jlbio.se erorOoctor of :rl.s"tori03l e . ts eonformine to nat ural 
layS - ,as not yet pcrcci d by the D cenbriots . ut patriotic pride, 
tb9 yearning to c::p: oioe t i'r odo lovl-nC tr di tions of the RUllsian 
p:1st, ,as t ztrong side of t Doe riot 0._ proo.ch to histol'7 \1 uch 
contributed to t nouric ' ne o~ revolutionary spLit. 
~-=-===:..=:.:.....:;=' .!::;lri.='::.::n~e:.:.Jv, RD.ycvsky besought Pushkin I 
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Sing of t~ m.mplo custollS of o~ fo~fathero, 
The golden age of our fathcrlo.nd, 
The natural statute:J of 'Wild and sucre na.turo, 
And of ri gbta. 1 
In lVleyev' 0 liLdi tations, natior.a1 tiqui tY' was used as torial for 
civil preachinC. lli state~ tho.t he bad. a similar aim to' iemcevioz in 
wri ting bio fcditations, "to remind yeuth of the xploi to of thoir 
ancostors, to acquaint it w1 th the brightest epochs of na.t onAl hi o tory " • 2 
Beotuzhov said .Lhat I\)rleyev "cleared a nev path in . ussian poetry, 
baving chooen as us gooJ. the awa.kening of tbe pro,,,ess of his 1'o11ow-
.. 
citizens by recotmc' g the c 'citz of tb r oncestoro lt • lIowover, fer 
the most Fe. he ~dito.tiono ,; re insufficient~ histerical, and 
~h:dn, aspir-lng to a frcoh, reali.o tic underota.nding or history 
reproached thall for t i laok of natio and Russian 0 rite In the 
~di tationo, en of the 14th. century are in cssonce no di foront fro 
on of too 18th. century- - viz. Dimi try Dons 01', Vol3nok\r, Der~havin. 
At the OaIOO ti it oust be rooomoorod that advancoo hll.d ba made 
from the content 0 18th. century historical tro. dieo, ao practised 
by Kn,yazbnin or lnntance. In t e la,tor Heditatigns , tr.LO locala , the 
background, the s tting or the action, io rendored more concrete and 
1. Semenko, OPe cit., P 32. 
2. Orlov, op_ cit., P 5. 
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historically 0 .. et. The lruldsca becomes ant i ~ . of historical 
narra.tion, ecpecia1.1y in Ivan. Susanin, Ye . gk, eter the Groat in 
Ostrogozbn~. In Ryle7wv l ~ poP.ns this tendency is still ore rofo dly 
felt; the roo.:mtic colouring, t couleur loo~e, is sharply a~ented; 
Ukrainian cunto'1O ~"ld nature \Tore e tically observed, and IWleyev 
punctiliously crea.t ... d their specific, individ:.nlistic c..~peetG , a.s in 
r.rtlrl.nc trot is true of %lCYCV' Ci historical poena i' tr e of 
Bestuzhsv' s hiatorical talcs . I n too prcface to Andrcy. Prince of 
PereY"aalav, ho said: 
Id. .. o tiro ze of lov , or t e promo of eJ-oIY, 
S~cred nU . tv s allur:i.n~; 
T deed!; of 0 c, 
- T ir quiet lif cin arl 
Iboding i t3 onc l3!ltin cill 
The soul vibr tea , ilk a golden mrp. 
Ho r :i te rate 0 thia GOnoe. ion of onthra.l.tlcnt id th lrl.storiccl. narratio.'l, in 
-
... ~oS .. 
loves to f'J¥ with fiery dream 
In the Dist of antiq~ty, 
And now, aOOndoning deca~r t 
She is re-clJJ.L,,\.l!<l;l.ted with former life, 
And the river of time flows back; 
And agnin t l1.'ltive land co.n ha percei~ed, 
* opula.tcd \lith heroes . 
In a. letter to Polevoy, he \lrote l 
I invaotigated considerably the rome.ntic and material p:u-t of 
Russian history. 
Knot-fledge of t. ese aspects of history antai ad t locality where the 
incident took plnce, details of life, ousto os , dress , armour, and so on. 
In his hiotorical tales, Bost1.wbev gave information oa datos of battles, 
explanations of national holitlaa's and habits, sketches of historical 
parsona s, and other matorial. essential to too creation of atmosphere 
and his own interpretation of r~a1istic presentation. But his characters 
do not necessarily f'i t in ui th the ll~t1 he pictures; they could exist 
in ~ ugt), in any century, undr any conditions, and still pronounce tlle 
same speechos, ot:U1 behave in 0. heroic manner. They are not historical. 
characters, who enst in tmir own right, but are all too patently the 
toys or the writer, mrunpulated a.t v.tll. 
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lIistory for Bestuzhav Y"'....s to be adapted subjecti voly and he insists 
that I\Yleyev ' s Meditations ar pure romantic poetry, insofa.r as they 
comprise a national, hiotorica.1 subject in subjective~-lyrica.1 treatment. 
The criterion is tm interpretation of the author on some historieaJ. 
occurrence or person. Beotuzhevto 0!.01n historical adaptations 
are based on imagi.£;ltion and lot on tm r production of genuinely 
historical and archaeological details . Pro.isine Polevoy ' s An Oo.th at the 
Lord ' s Grave, he urate to him : 
let ot rs burrm in oruluscripts , testing the out - we it thus, 
could flt have been thus, at the t· e of' She aka? I am su.re, I run 
convinced, that it was_ "thus ••••• in this my Russian ooart, my' 
imagination ••••• is a gtarantee. What purpose hrul poetry if 
not to recr ate the past and Pl"oPOOOY t futlU"e, if not to 
** create alvayo according to the image and like ocs of truth! 
For Beotuz cv, truth 10 history, as in contemporary life, is subj ect! vs, 
is prompted by the heart and t ima g:i.nD.ti on. Th.erefore history i taeU 
is not important to him, but historical decora.tion. The content of' his 
historical tues :lorva only as a. me S for transmitting eortain ideas . In 
apt te of tho countless shortcoming'.J i Bootm t s t s , toose tales had 
p:>sitivo mcnning in t lS20 ' s s nce t:JJy contributed to tba 
rapprochowont or lltorattn' .... and li1'e . Tmir weakness lies in too fact that 
- llO ... 
tb:dr pro e ci ve significance wuncd d th the passine of timo. 
Docc~brlst literature was ralded under tho Unnor of ronnntic1sm 
and the foregoing s rc"V"'eaJ..s that romanticism for the Decombrists 
was pr:i.ma.rlly can'tant. They accepted tho programme of romanti ci sm as 
they considered it applicable for t opa.gnnda. of tmir i deas . They 
perfected. and inter ted characteristic proposi t i ons of r omantioism 
to suit t ir OW poll tical require:n.ents , theJtby lending romo.ntic 
principleG .... ,...!kPT"""snl.ve tre d . For example , troy reduced the r omantic 
domand for orig:i.rulli ty of cho.ractero to an exbibi t i on of exceptional 
etandardo of hcroisn, scU: , crifice, and devotion to country and ideals . 
This in uced at!lcv to several r i dict¥-ous assu:n.ptio s ; bli.nd to t oo 
movement 0 roalio:l or reilistic content hile ova.1uating the ,fork 
of usoian n. f cre! \Tr:i tors , 1 u d cvcr,r appearance of 
inde nonce origianlity n u anifeotntion of ro~ntic to de cies. 
For . , . be s , ousocau, S 9S~a.rc , Ori oyedo and Krylov are 
r omantiCS , d Pu3~~ t 3 drift toYnrds realism dis l eased him intensely. 
He spoke bitingly of t repreoentatives of reactl0 romanticiaI:l -
Bulharyn, Grcch, Senkowsld. and Zagosld.n. BuJ.lnryn '"did not 1.mder s tand 
the spirit of the • zinn people" since he a.d.l:lared to reactionary 
intorpretationa, and in s novel, frotr VyZ 
real heroes - the Rtmsiona. apol oon than t 
tt 
HiD attack on Zagosldn 
i s s ,..domc : 
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In Et. wrd, the e is nothi oul:istaudin or s-trlld.ng i 1 him •••••• 
.. 
but much that is amusi g. 
In the second half of this a.."llllysis of a",sthetic princiPles, wo shall 
see Bestuzhev as the champion of' ro.nantic litera.ture, deriving his views 
from Romanticism in the West and ouleting tb3m into a Decembrist shape , 
and vice-versa. 
The Decembrists founded revo1utlonar,r romanticism, and a ft8.as~ 
general group of Deceobrist rouantie writers existed. In 1819 , 
P. A. Vyazemsky wrote s 
Fall, c1c.sslciots, td th your classical despotisms J The world is 
bog-jIlnjng to learn t.hat !JSO le do not exist for tsars, but tsars 
for peoples; it is t· e for you too to learn that readers do not 
exist for n-iters, but wri el'S for readers . 1 
In Russia of t first half of the 1820' s romanticism 'Was interpreted 
primarlJ¥ us a IH,era.:ry volution, the overthrow of formal canons \lhich 
smekled t ini io.tive of the artist, t 10 repudiation of the oblieatory 
instructions of the poetry of classic' sa. Pushldn held a oimi1a.r opinion 
on roman ciOll, un oroUmding i t funda.::len~ as the freedom of crea.tion -
froodom f'rOIll £O!UYa and c~poloOI'Y' norms . "I a.o wri tine ot1oy at aD of 
a romnntic poeIl", Pu.shldn defined Y mni,.. Onegin, and for the some reason 
he considered Bori'" Go4uno as e. "truly romantic tragedy-It . 2 Vyazel!lGky . 
a.gain st..""e"'ced that ro~tici.sm nis subject only to tho laws of nature and 
elegance, jecting too constraint of conventional regulations" . 3 
1. Semonko, cp. cit., p 28. 
2. Ibid • 
.3 . I bid. 
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Chapter V. 
Literature and politics. 
2) Work. 
- ll.3 -
6) Works that may be considered political. and Decembrist . 
Journey to Reval, written between 1820 and 1821, is ostensibly' on 
account of a journey to Estonia in the manner of Sterna ' s Sentimental 
Journey and Kararnzin ' s IJatters of 0. Russian Traveller as well as the 
many' followors of Karamzin ts tradition such as P. SU!Jal"Okov, V. lzmaylov, 
M. Ncvzorov, and Prince P. Sbalikov. However, on closer inspection 
it becomes apparent that Bestuzhev' s journey is of So very different 
ldnd. Instead of the lyrical entlmsiasm with nature and the constant 
unfoldings of tend r feelings a.nd pleasant or m lancholy eXperiences 
indulged in by the senti ental travellers, in Bestuzhev ts work wo 
get a serious and pdnstaking attempt to review the position of too 
Estonians and Li voniana under the rule of German, Swedish and Ihniah 
oppressors . Throughout his SUl"Vey, moreover, Bestuzhov' s sympathy 
with the people of L1venia is alw~s in the forefront . The firot letter 
from Reval is dated too 20th. Decellber, 1820 and hence at a time 
when Bestuzhevl s Decembrist spirations, ere keen, since in Octob r 
he had viai ted the rebellious Semenovsq regiment o.nd in November 
bld been elected a member of the Decembrist Free SOCiety of the 
Lovers of Rusoian Literature. Furthermore his translo.tion from 
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De Brai f S excerpt on Livonian peasants show where Bestuzhevl s 
interests lo.y as early as I S • In fact in Journey to Reval 
Bestuzhev even adviuoo readers to read De Brei ' s Easai Critique 
sur l ' histoire de la Livonie, "in uhich the present condition 
of the whole of Li vonin is deocribed in detail" . .. 
From the outset BestuzIDv dis lay-s concern for the peasants 
and declaros : 
I learned that the condition of tll3 peasants here has greatly 
improved in the moral and ph3'eieal respects. The owners, 
contributing to the aim of wise government, a.pparently receivG 
benefi t f'ro this; husbandry f'lourishos in this region; it 
e couragos distillation, and the Estonia.ns are gradua1.4r 
growing unused to drunkenness, idleness, and all the vic s 
•• which accoopany ignorance. 
Bestuzbev then dclvoG into the history of the region and deals firstly 
w:i th the invn.oion of the Danes and Gormans in 1217. Ho mentions how 
the Estonians tought alongside lovgorodians during the unsuccessful 
siege of Raval in 122.3, "and zea.lous:!3", though vainly, aided the 
Rusflians lt • •• * l.y relationsbip between Rusoions , This theme of f'r! 
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in particular Novgorodians, and Estonians la.ter recurs in Neuhausen 
Castle where Vseslav and Andrey, the two Novgorodian heroes, come to 
too o.ssistance of oppressed Estonians . Bestuzhev once again refers to 
the outstanding, undaunted courage of the Estonians who revolted 
against their feudal overlords in 1.:343 (not 1243, as Bestuzhev asserts) . 
In l243, the Estonians, angered by the oppression of their new 
conquerors, raised the banner of tre dam and their avengtng iron 
was erimsoncd with German blood.. About 2,000 nob1es and knights 
paid for t heir cruelty with their heads . The Estonians resolved 
to die, svords in mnd, and fell to the last man, not far trom 
Reval. There were 10.000 of them ••• ~ • • •• The utter 
enslavement of all Li. wmans was the result of this noble act, 
.. 
wrtlv of Sparta and He1vetia ~ 
The importanco which Bestuzbov obvious:i3 attached to this incident 
can be exploined by tbo outbreak of revolutions in Euro , beginning 
11th the French Revolution 0 1"'m, and culminating in the rash or 
uprisings in Spain, llaplas, Portugal. in 1820 and in Piedmont and 
Greece in 1821. 
-
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As in too Livonian tales, Dootuzhev occupies hiJ!lself with 0. 
belee 0 onslaught on the beh'lvlour of too knights, who vero coarse 
and ignorant, besotted and. depbaved, extravagant and godless . Theso 
bearers of religion and culture robbed the Estonians and "adorned their 
o wives lit pearls and. dia.monds, and themcolves with golden 
et The Dere ts and the bourneoisie emul.a.te the vices 
of tm knights, 0. topiC which receives fuller develoflllont in 
The Reval Tournament . !ean hile, the Estonians suffered tmbearabla 
hardships , 
The vhole burden of taxes, labour and war fell on the poor 
inlnbi tants of EstoniA, who their owners torturod out of 
*. whim. 
Comrnrison.tl th conditions in Rus i too first decades of the 
nineteenth century i diately' spring to tho mind. Bostuz v next 
makes tm oxtreoely' notewort}v reca.rk: 
The inlabi tants of Reval, passing under the yoke of one power to 
another, never ceased to be free, preserved their distinguishing 
character of honour in political life •••••••••••• * 
notewortlv because the Deccmbristc ore insistent on preserving the 
independence, freedom, nationalicm, and culture of Russia, in tbo 
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econo c , political and literary sphcreo. 
Bestuz v then relates a. couple of episodes which rc-appear 
in f-lctionaJ. om in his otor'J Too Roval TOUI"Il.!l!:lOnt . T oe pioodes 
reflect hio bitter batred of t feuiaJ. 0 ru and bis profound 
sytnxntby for the dest! tutc people . In too first, a. aim .. ncrc t 
.. defeats a knight in t e tottrn!lment of 15.38, and in the second 
the placo.bly cruel knight, Uxkull Von Raioonberg, is eJtBcuted 
* for murdoring one of his oeals . Towrds the end of his 
na,rro. vo, B stuzbevts conp3.Ssion is otrongor than evers 
Li vonia, the constant sacrifice to newcomers •••• T proud, 
c 1 kniglIt,s tortured their peaaants like hGlots; their 
ene . es took troo t m who.t they could, the r owners what 
they wanted, and they wanted everything. Each house was 
castle, and. each cnstle 0. fortress; the wn.llo of e lmights 
rose by t hands of their vaasala , but the sals did not have 
even huts to lay their mads, ond thB fields of t 11' masters 
lOre lltered with t r bloody tears. War deotroyed t crops, 
h car 3lld peotilcnce pillaged t population •••••• The castles 
hioh b onc t cart no lOneQr est; feudalism lies 
** ooneath t oir ruino. 
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Even a perfunctory reading of Journey to .Reyaf. is sufficient 
to indicate bow deeplsr engrossed Best~hev vas vi th the poe! tion 
of' the Eatoni n nation - with thsir trudi tions and customs, life 
and history. lIe made a. seriou:1 study of the region and the sixth 
letter conWins references to the form of Christian Kelkh and 
Baltln311r R .... ov, ..n. th which be hlld eviden~ a.cquainted himself. 
He criticises the Livoni chroniclos for not eiving a balanced 
and fair accomt of e nts and for failing to mention the rights 
* of the inblbi tants of Raval . He also COIlplAinS that "not one 
skald, not ono writer from the I:li.lieu of the Livonians has 
transmitted the exploits of his people to later genorationa" . 
BestuzhEw is tmdenio.bl3 refuting too theories of tho German-Bsl tic 
chroni"lers who htl4 eulogised the exploi t .s of the German conquerors, 
intimating that they combatted ,lXLganl.sm, brought enlightenment 
and cul tura , were ideal beroOG endowed with the principles of 
honour lUld justice. B stuzhev submits to us emctl¥ the revers 
side of t coin. He sedulously sets forth reasons for the struggle 
of too Estonians 8&:rlnSt their detested taskme.aters and purpose13' 
selects a series of e nts froo the histor,y of Livonia which 
demonstrate the • ghtnoss of t air continued efforts to free 
themselvos fron t 0 yo e that embittered their existence. Ha 
represents t Docetlbrist vie int of praise for struggLes of 
national liberatio~ 
--
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Journey tQ RevM continues the tradition of Rad:ishchev'Q 
Journe;frorn St. · Petc_ sbure: to HoscO\ and fo11ous t la sru e lineo 
as Fyodor Glinka 1s Letters of a Russian Officer and S. K. on 
Ferclzt 1s JournCY of Criticism - trovel books i-1hich fearlcsoly 
described Russio.n actuality, national customs and mbits, too 
misfortunes of too people, the horrors of serfdom, the a.bsolute 
rulo of lando merGe T re are none of the bucolic descriptions 
of the Ko.r<l.m2inian llteroture of travels, none of its excessive 
sentimenta.lity, but rathor the ",hole effect is one of' protest 
againot t Ka.ro.ozinians. Bcatuzhev is emcuting the identical. 
technique he amployed in tno Livonia.n talos. Although not 
treating Ruasia directly, ha is nonethelcss directing his 
offerwivo against conditions in Russia, her serfdoo brought 
in its ro.ko poverty, hl.m.gox, sorrow and toll. 
UOt.ro.er , hov1eVcr, is t position of the people expressed \''ith 
such clarity lllld vehe::nonce as in the revolutionary song 
• Bestuzhev a.dm1 tted his OGe.uthorship in this song as uretchcd. 
vell no accepting full responsibility for '~he ritw.l (tlIX'db~ ") songS I 
I do not knov ubet r !\vleyov did this on the instigation of the 
Society, only ono day' touards the end of 1822, in a cheerful framo 
of mind he inVited Cl to lid te so etbing liberal in tho language of 
tl people, and 19 vrote !h. I feel wretohed together, but I alono 
** wrote sor.e ri tual songs, 
IWloyev Bostuzhe aohieved their aim of uri ting soroothing "in the 
language of tho peo eft with a.:mazing success, for All, I feo1 wretched 
is written from the angle of the onslaved peasants,in a forthright, 
simp1e~coz:1 ehensibla and powerful style. Uikolay Bostuzhov ooers 
vi tness in his memoirs to the pt"ofound e fact such sones nctu.nJ.J.,y lnd 
on tm peo 'e: 
. 
Although be gov I'nUlent tried by all maa.sures to destroy these 
oon<:p wnerever t y oould be found, yet they were \rri. ttP. in the 
spin t 0 tb9 simple people cnd 't..rere too close to their condition 
to be effacod from their mottory, since they sa.w in them a true 
depiction of their actual position and the possibility or 
ioprovemant i. the futt1I'G . 1 
!-1oreover the aoldi rs likewise did not escape the potent influence of 
these songs t 
An J . C.O. or the nnvaJ. artillery told us by art o.ll the forbidden 
verses and son of Rylayev I a.dding that thore '!.Iac not a. gtmIlor who 
cculd read who did not have llorks of this ld.nd copied out and 
especially t songs of l\Yleyov. 2 
1. Vospominp.ni.yu Bontw.:sbcyy , p Zl. 
2. Ibid. p 28. 
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All, I feel joIX§tchod touches evary aspect of the people ' s 
oppression a.ndia an exhaustive survey of' e.ll too injustices and 
co1.pro.ctices inflicted on thom. It begi,na with Q. lament a.t the 
incredible heartlessness of the landowning lords, at the slavery 
which ia iopoocd on t martyred pea.oants . 
Ab I feel uretc d 
Even in r;ry native land, 
All io in bonda{;o, 
Lr1icted by terrible fate, 
Ap en~, :Zor all tilJ.o. 
ill ~he UD3i people 
Lon · be the jUl1.l.>: of m:lstorc , 
. 11 .j l.,y long trade 
ith people 
'th ca tl ? 
o Ul.S enolo: d us , 
Ins conferred obill ty on trom, 
And over UB, 
oor asants, 
frercd t m a sea. u vi th a. lAsh? 
•••••••• 
And freedom 
Among the people 
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Is stifled by the power of lords • 
•••••••• 
And now our nas tars 
Rob US shameless~ 
•••••••• 
They £183" us all ve, 
e sow - and they reap. 
They arc thieves, 
FlG'oaers , 
And they suck our blood, lil,,:'O leeches . * 
Even the plI'ish priest joins in the wholesale exploitation of the 
defenceless peasants. There is no justice in the courts for the peasants; 
the juiges are ell a.f to their pleas and they arc found guilty even whan 
innocent. Bribery iD needed to got plst the guard or to procure a. 
hearing from the assessor, cbairmo.n or secretary. The tsar has blighted 
their lives with extortion, ta.:ms and roadwo • The soldiers in the 
cOUlltryside treat them a.a though they wer enomies. They have to plY' 
e:xnrbi tent SUllS for even water. Deerees inspired by Arakeheyev 
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.. 
incrco.oa the lOITOrs of tneir existence. 
In spt te 0_ the fa<-t toot the DOCOI:lbl'ists ignored the people QS 
8. concrete factor in the revolutionD.r)'" struggle ld th t a.utocra.cy, 
in this oong they prow that t ~ could peak tho lo.nf!l,nCo of the 
peoplo, oxpress tmir bwden, and refleot their mood and opinions. 
The song i s a savage indictment of Russia., a.ttaining uniquo heights 
of civil enthuoiaa Never before had the Dccembr:l.sto wri tton 
b1ng replote with such condemnatory forco, \dth such embittered 
feeling, and with such seething indigntltion. 
l·flll tary service in Rusaia wa.o a circumstanco which too Dcccmbrists 
found eopecin.ll.y repuloive . Apart from the twonty five years oach 
Dolilier was obll d to serve, ar!'1\Y llfe its If wns intolereble. 
Ale:mndcr 1 conceived t idea or establiShing mli tary colonies 
and entrusted thoir canaC ont to COtmt Arakcboyev; too choice could 
not lava boen a worse ono, for from all accounts 110 was a bigot and 
a. petty bm-eaucrat, mdiplomo.t:i.c and IOOrci1ess, too object of 
universal hatred. The Decomb~lsto never coafJod to condom the 
milit ry G t--~ which to them symbolised .t arrant tyranny of 
the regi.mQ and whioh hacl trollSformod Russia. into a huge PrUDsian 
I dooc~lbcd Lis eoling of indignation at "what 
he had hoard about the military colonies" and 'the oppression of military 
servico for tm soldiers". 1 Ra1evaq dovoted Q. whole troatise 
2 
entitled The Soldier to thio problem, onumerating the hardships 
to be borne by the Ruscian soldier : rigLd discipl.i.na.ry procedures, 
tyranniC3l, merconar,y and unreasonable leaderShip, disproportionc:t.i. 
-1 Or:1 -v OPe cl t., p 50.3. • .J..U , 2. Ibid. pp 47; - 47b . 
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severe corporal punis ent, illeeility and i nequit y , lack of rightio 
of dofcmce or ohnnnols of CO!lp1o.1n.t, i r koome tasks and duti es . A 
heartfelt protest aeninst the unenviable fa.te of the soldier waD 
voiced by Yakubovich, who ningled out the ea.risome length of 
military service , t necessity of abandoning parents, wife and 
children, too fe which dominated 0. soldier ' s life, the corruption 
and ignor...nce rifo amongot officera and the enSuing inhuoo.no trea.tment 
1 
of their subordinatec • 
.arokc ycv did not esca his share of adverse criticism: 
Ry1oycv ' o To Ftlvotn'ite, nddr ssed to a.kc eyfN, referred to 
the la.tter as evil, fai t ss, o.rro t, base and insidious, a 
cunnin flat torer , 
scomdrel . 2 
atoM friend, furious tyrnnt, villain and 
likolay Bectuz v elaborated on tv,is portrait of Arak.chcyev I 
alon , mscen, \oIi.thout a:ny manifest post, in tm secret of his 
stmy, ( ) resolwd t ole burden of stato affairs , and his 
J:nlicious , 0 policy otca.lt1:rl.1y crept into all branches of the 
govo ent ••••• T hole state trembl ed benea.th t m i ron band 
of the ruler' s favourite . '0 one dared to complain:1!' t 
slightest gru:nblc aro:;; ... he vanished i'orever in the wa.atos of 
Siberia or t o ................... ·.ug welts of i'ortreooes. :3 
1. A. K. Borozdin, Iz pi em i wkazaniy dekAbristov SPb. 1906, P 78. 
2. Orlov, Ope oit. , P 3. 
3. Vospom:i.nruU.Yn Bostuzheyrkh, pp II - 12. 
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A1e~er Bestuzhav acutely observed the military sitmt1on, and noting 
the lack of education in thB tl.."1"'f:1Y, wrote to Y. N. Tolstoyo in 1824 : 
The officers are cnpty end sinkJower from day to d.a8". 
Of t dissatisfaction of the soldi rs he said : 
The soldiers grumblecl at t ir cJdla.ustion with drills , oleaning 
and atcbes, the officers at too oeagre wages and excessive 
severity, tre sailors at tnlskilled labour, doubled by buses, 
'cU ... mval officers at enforced 1. eness. 
He could not fail to pass CODent on the much-maligned mill ta.ry colonies : 
The colonies paroJ.ysed not only the intellects but ill the 
tra.des of t places \lOOro they \1erG established, o.n.d struck 
tt ... 
terror in too remainder. 
Those political. statemonts \lere expressed in literary fa.shion in 
Best bev' a gltational songp. In Our Tsar is a Russian (Prussian) 2-
* If • • Alex::mder is s~tirised n_roiless]y for his Prussian- liko , 
maniacal obao eion id th mill tary plrO.des and ostentations 
1. The a of this song var,y. 
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Our tsar is a Russian Geroan, 
He ears a tight full-dress coat • 
•••••••• 
'/here does he roi~? 
Ho spends every d03' at riding cOO01 • 
••• •• ••• 
1b clasps his elbows , 
Tucks them in lIi.s claw • 
•••••••• 
Alt ough too eneI!V of onligh ent, 
He lovea the study of drill • 
•••••••• 
~ for parados 
Does ha dispense rewards • 
•••••••• 
And for compliments -
Blue ribbons • 
•••••••• 
And for lOOt truth 
Ho sends you straight to Kam.chatka. 
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Nei ther is the notorious Arakcheyav omitted from. this song s 
A..'1d Count ArakcOOyov 
Is the orst of villains. 
The satirica.l song entitled Along too Fontanka River .. is a 
wholesalo tta.c - on the miserable burdens imposed on the soldiers : 
Along t Font an.u:n River 
The roginents arc billeted • 
... .... ~ 
Alway6 t oo G s ' 
Regi. nts are billeted • 
... .. .. ' . 
They o.ro drilled and torturad, 
There is no light, no de. • 
••• • ••• • 
There is no light, no dawn, 
For the atlusemant of the tsar • 
••••••• 
In Ab, I £oel 'Wl'etcmq we ear too lament of the poasants bo describo 
their claDh \Ii th t soldiors and the chaos and desolation caused by t 
colonies, and f'.i.no.lJ,y lL!.y the blamo at the doorstep of Arakcheyov and the 
tsar : 
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And in the COUIltry the :Joldier, 
Although to all app3arances our brother, 
Doe::m ' t care a straw 
And fights 
As though in ene~ land. 
And lmder t imperial eagle 
Tmy gal us vi th poison in the wine. 
And be opl 
For only vater 
e ord d 0 pay fout' times as much. 
So as to punish us , 
God thought of ~an ting us 
Colonies 
or our destruction, 
For tm misfortl.mo of the orlhodCCIL 
••••••• 
or all tblse enterprises 
cheycv 
Is the ana to blame - or it all. 
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Be urges on too tsar, 
The tsar signs a docree. 
To him it ' s a jo 0, 
But to us it ' s terrible, 
•••••• • • 
Thero was amplo reason for Bestuz v' s personal bitterness on this 
score, as he himself had belonged to a dragoon regimont, stationed near 
Pcterhof in Marl1 (henca the ps udo 1ft. linsky"), ever sinco 1816, 
and had bocor!le an officer approxi..l!'.atelJ' eiehteen months later. He 
t reforo b:J.d occasion to w:t tneoo at first hand the r:dli tery ostablishment 
ha grow to diali e so intensely. His brotmrs ikolay, Mikb:dl, lYotr 
and Pavel, woo all served in various c pacities, Dust likewise have 
f'urnisbod hin v.ith cotmtless instanooo of injustico and discontent 
in the ranka . The Se enovsky inoiclont is a case point; their 
rebsllion aroused Bestuzhe ' s hole- art.cd sym t • Bostuzhev 
, 
T8.S appointed gai~~e~g to Cmmt Komarovsky, General Betancourt, 
and Duko VyurtembGrgsq in turn bet Teen l822 and 1825, and could 
contin bie obserwtions freely and unlxlmpe d. The arrrq in fact 
was a hotbed of insurrection; the vanguar<l of the Decembrist 
move ... nt consisted of hi. ranking officers a Prince Sergey Trubotskoy 
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ma eo10:1e1 of the Ci'Yo.'lrds of the Preobrozhensq regiment, Prince 
Yovcuniy Obolens1;r '1as lieutenant or tl~ GuD.rds of the 'lnlrunooq 
regiment, Pestel' as co::nnander of the infuntry' in tm Vya.tsq 
regiment . As (3 'ch they had at influence, and Ihj('}:.Goncra.l 
-ti.kll'l:ll Or lov' 0 decree , which punished three commanders for their 
cruelty and varned others of a similar impendi.'lg fate unless they 
I:lcnded their a, w.n tantamount to a revolutionary proclamation, 
publisred as it \laD at the :00 est period o£ Arokohoycvian 
rea.ction, \. hen torture of the soldiers legalisod alone ui th 
tho utter destruction of their h'\ll:l:.Ul gn.i tY', a.nd when such Q.D. 
order in defence of their ri£.hts vas coopletcly urlllC3..i..""Cl of. 1 
A turther o.bU!3o \fhie the Dccembristc could ot broo· was 
extortion in high pl eeG, cspoeia.lly too com"to . fustel t denounced 
"the injusticG and venality or the courts and other ~uthori t- eo", 2 
while fLdnil Lunin c1a.itled t t one of the obj ccts ot too secret 
socioty was to a.bolish the ocrastination, secretiveness and 
1. Orlov, OPe ci t ., pp 468 - 4f:J:) . 
2. Ibid. 
costs of lo.w- suits . 1 Like t other D cembrists, Bestuzhev lookod 
wi th disdain on the nefarious conduct so alien to his c n cter a.s an 
honourable Russian noble, and wrote in 0. highly' a.ggrieved tone : 
••.• orus judicial pla.ces wro ba.ppy-, because only for them \(ss 
Russia. the pro se land. Their extorti n rea.ched on incredibl e 
degroe of s mtlclassness . Cl r acquired horses, officials bought 
ville-ees , and only a rise in t price of bribes distinguished 
the hieber pl!1.ces, so that in t c capital, tmder the very ayes of 
observers, a. "tant ~iMNII auctioning of justice went on ••••••• 
Pro.fi table enterprises were sold at the sta.tutory price and re 
laden \litre ts •••• in the treasury, the courts, and t 
comisso.ria.ts, anon governors and eovarnor-ganorols , wherever 
interest tJ""s involved, whoever could - stole, and uhoovar did not 
dc.N - pillered. Everyvh,)re honest people suffered, \/hi1st rogues 
* and c nts rejoicod. 
T a.gitation:ll o.n.d ritual songs giv nutlorous hints a.s to the 
abyomnJ. stat c of legality in Runoia. One of the ritl1Dl songs rolates : 
1. Orlov, oPe cit. , P 515. , ,. 
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I 0'11 tIErs are two rainbow in the sq, 
d two joys for good people: 
Justice in court, and freedom everywhere, 
And they will be gr-anted to too orthodo 
Our TAAI' is a Russian German cont3ins the lineo -
All tm judges are gendarmes, 
and says of t.he tsar -
** Ha i s afraid of the lAws. 
GlorybeJ .. 
t I feel Yrciched states t e ho less case 0 " .' he peasant confronted 
by the avaricious ropresent at · vas of the law: 
Feasant, seek no justice 
Anyw'lere in court, 
Wi them cyanosi s 
The judges are doaf, 
Wi thout guil t you are guilty . 
To i nto the ch3mber, 
Firot of all IXlY tm gtnrd 
For hie ~ r , 
For his bra: ry , 
Qi. vc for overything, for overythingl 
Ther e overy soul 
I s twisted just for n. :farthing. 
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* At one vith the n~cretary. 
The Northern Society of the Decembrtsts long debatad the possible revenge 
to be meted out bY' the Russian people . ·The agi.tational sonsa a.re an 
Ul'llllllhiguous oal1 for repri a1s1 for a Gettlement with the landowners, 
** officia.ls an tsar hiL'1Self'. One song asks -
~ell me quiek1¥ 
lbw in Russia tsars 
Are cl"'Wlhe 
Along t Fontqnka River demands, regarding the Gtnrds; 
lbve they rea.lly no hwlds 
To save toomsel ws fro torments? 
Have t '1 real.ly no bayonets 
or tiE sni velllng princeo ') 
Ihve they ally no lead 
For t _ villAinous tyrant? *** 
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d" ..,t ip taken f'rom us by force 
e \ ' 11 restore by force . 
In another song II blacksmith leaven the forge , carrying three mi ves : 
Here is the first knife .. for he cvil grandoos . 
~d the second knife - for the eats, the ~crites. 
_ d uttering a pr83'9r ... the third knife for the tsar. ** 
Yet another song descriooa the jom-ney of a peasant who takes his axe 
wi th him, intent on urder. lastly' arrant hostility ovornows in 
this non I 
o you arc wee: • g ro '1 01" t Cl heads of lords, 
You arc sha.r~ nins 1 '''700 for 0 nent princ~s : 
And' the ,:meo of lamps you will blng tsars! 
Then :::.rmth, in e11act, ·lieht uill reign. Glory bel **** 
II oildor but of a. otrong civil bent Ro:lan and Olm" a tol.a of 
ancient Klveorod, \Tbich appeared in -the &1& s~ for l82:3. Among the 
Decombriots ovgorod occ od a symbolic placo as the homo of freedom 
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and deoocracy. Bestuzhev was even preparing to undertake 0. History 
of ovgorod, and telling of . s uncompleted plans t he \-/'l'ote to 
U. Polevoy on the 12th. Fobruary, 1831, 
At one title I intended •• • •••• to wri to a History of ovgorod, my 
country •••• • • but toon I should not hnve begun work without 
checl'.ing on t spot all details, and long and intontly burying 
oy'Solf in tm gloom of manuscripts , with tm lamp or criticism. * 
The Decembrists roco.lled with delight the £0 er glory of tha old RUDsian 
republlcs, and 1\Yleyev in a l etter of January, 1825, advised Pushkin to 
wri te about the lovgorod - Pskov region -
tbn.t trua 1D.nd of inspiration, 
where 
tr..o last flashes of Russian freedom were sti f l ed. 1 
This cult of ancient ovgorod was shared by Pest I , who a.sserted in his 
test ony: 
The :ltory of grea.t ovgorod uso confirmed tle in the republican 
way of thinklng. 2 
1. Shcbipanov, OPe cit. , p 548. 
2. Vosstaniye De bristov, vol . 4. p 91. 
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Bastlli5hcv ondows Roman, too roro of his story, ti th all the quo.li tics 
that make up the perfect ovgorodian -
ttRoma.n Yasenskiy is good and h:indooIlc, hao served Noveorod in faith 
and truth, h:l.s endured ouch for holy Russia; he is skilful at 
holding forth in assemblielJ a...'ld converoations; he is dD.ring at 
* tournnmento, clover at overything, friendly to all" . 
Yuriy tbyoslav defends Roman from Simeon Voyeslav ls accusation of 
mercenariness by outlining Roman ' s readiness for self- sacrifice -
the prime virtue of any Dece~brist noble : 
rlhe who laS selflessly sacrificed his blood. and youth for his 
cmm.try and first set fire to his ancestral home so that it 
should not fall to the enemes of Novgorod, \-lill certa.i.n1y not 
barter hio soul for a dowry J " 
Another i dco..1 to be I!laintained by the Deceobrlsts was that of the 
responsible citizen; Yuriy Voyeslav reproaches his brother, \Jith 
reference to Raoan -
*** fl])o not diocredi t a good ci ti210n 11 • 
Beotuzhev, after those preli.mina.ry notifica.tions of Romania talento, 
then allows tb:m to develop in tbo course of the action. '\-le w1 tness his 
abili ty to narrate stories -
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How she loved to listen to Roman r s to.leo of the distant campaigns 
of too TovCOrodic.nc , 
cnd his exceptional bravery -
Her heart stopped boating when she listened to the horrors 
hanging over Roman r Cl bead during e _ pti vi ty and the dangers 
during his escu. to the fa.therland from the shores of the 
* Bla.c. Sea. 
Ilis gifted singing is noted, as he singe for the crowd uhich me gathered 
on the day of the festivn.l tnen requeotcd to do so. 
Another basic elo:oont in the ctory is the principlo of meoting and 
discuscing matters deoocratically at a.n assembly. A bell sllI!Il!lons the 
inhabitants of Tovgorod to the city equare , where they gather and 
pronounce speechco in turn, advocating a polia,r to bo a.dopted in some 
si tuation. In this ca.se tJ:!.e princes of loscoy and Li vonia throaten 
l1ovgorod, domanding her submission and aid in the war against the 
Geroon sword- bearers . The first speaker advioes a policy of peaceful 
subordina.tion to tm will of the uacovite prince, but Roman protests 
against this professed \-lsa.moss , pronouncing n. speochThich i s rominiscont 
of Dec6mbrist rhetoric, replete vd th the liboraliso reigning in the 1820 ' Cl 
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in Ruooia.. & speaks with wn.r:ath of Church and stato soli'- eovornment, 
the various subtleties of international right, the necosoity for a close 
l.tt1ion between Russia and the ~lest, ha tries to dostroy bolief in t 
omnipotence of Moscow, and ha attacks all concossions of political 
rig..lJ.ts . Ho ppco.ls to the people as free cl tizens to choose frecdom 
and honour even if it means dying for them, to .teep the oa.ths they 
b:lvc sworn. 
t'Free inha.bita.nto of free Ilovgorodl ••••••••• I am a.mazed that a 
Novgorodian could. propoca measures so contrary to the bonefit of 
his COD. .. "triotsl lIe svore to be governed in the a.£fairs of the 
Church by our bishop; le ldssed the cross in the n.a.oa of poace 
ui t 1 tm kni.Bh~ - ohc.ll ,re now play with our souls so aG to 
please Vi tovt? •••••• But con wo, do ve wish to violate our 
hospi tall ty, famed of old! ••••••••••••• Through what gates .. rill 
cra.I.~s , fancy-work and ill the new _nvontions of distant lands 
fiO\-l into Rusaia? Through whom are we ourselves rich and powerful? 
The mot of trade will be brokon, and impoverished Novgorod will 
bo a. certain prey to t first comer ••••••••• V0.0111y is mighty 
c.Dd dangcroua - all the more strongly must we ourselves . 
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They proroee that you purchase peace by the temporary conces.oion 
of your rights and to the eternol ohaoe of your country. Citizens, 
have you never experienced thnt concessions beoome someone else ' s 
right? •••• • ••• :Jho.ll He sleep beneath t he storm? Or have you 
forgotten your brot rs, the martyrod Torzhetskians, or ore 
there no N~rodian heo.rts in J. ovgorod, or are thore no swords 
left, or ho.w you forgotten how to use tmm? wt hosts of 
Russilll'lG rise againot their forefo.t lOr, a.gainst great 
llovgorod: for us sUmds our mother, holy Sofia! " 
With this speech, cul!:rl.na.ting in its forceful battle- cry, teeped 
in the enthusiasm, style and r~hm of true Decembrist oratory, 1 
Romnn ... tins the citizens of Novgorod to his aide . 
Roman lea.ves ITovgordd and his beloved Olea, thereby sa.crificing 
his love o.nd homo, for too sake of his COtmtry; he gallops ofr to Moscow 
in an effort to insinuate himself' in influential circles and persuade 
hie ranl:i.ng officials of the justice of Uovgorod ' s cause . He is 
ca.ptured on the ila::! by a band of robbers, but when tho leader, on 
exile from Novgorod n ad Berblt, discovers the import of Roman ' s 
oission, 1"..0 frooe him with the lOrdS : 
1· S60 P.P 149 - 150 of present work. 
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"Hare ore your letters and your gold, it is untouched. Ho.oten 
,.,hi thcr your duty us a citizen ca.lla you, and knOVl tlnt oven 
ina a robber cc.n be hidden a loveorodian soul. The Uovgorodians 
have depri vcd ne or bappinesn in life and so.lvo.tion in heaven, 
* but I love them, I love my comtry". 
It would neem that all connected \a th Novgorod sh:lre thin profound 
teeling or patriotima, honour and sclflcasneas . 
A furthor indication of Roman t s detostation of sub . esi veness in 
all forms is gi. van during his journey to 10800W -
The roo.dswro empty : ocellOional strings of earts wound. their 
WD3" along them, and the proud Novgorodion ' s heart seethed with 
indignation, seeing how they huob4r turned asi de before eo.eh 
Tartar who arrogantly careered and ealloped along on a. stol en 
hor se . 
Rocan fulfi l s his errand fai thful.ly, but is eventua.11y exposed, 
arrested and il!l_ iooned. When Yevstafiy Syt, formerly the prinoe t s 
deputy in NovCOr od, pro:ti.ses hiI!1 riches and honours as well as the 
bond of his daughter in ctlI'riago if he betray Novgorod and cerve 
Hosco 1, Rc n io hiGhlY indignant and flarell up angrily, 
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tI I will not oell my country for all the goods in too \lorld, I 
do not want to negotiate \d th the enemy of Novgorod •••••••• 
If I accepted your proposal having once attained freedom, I 
would be a tra! tor, but now I would be a contempt ble coward!" 
Roron, even in co.pti vi ty, is prone to theoe inopired speeches , and 
he is willing to onbra.ca death r .... thar thnn subrni t . "l have obvious~ 
only onc brid6 - deat I It he tells Yuvstai'iy, and BeotU2ihev relo.tes, 
\-1i t*m proud, comforting thought of dying for lova and for 
. ~* his country, RomDll a,lolni ted una.vo~dable death. 
In too Decenbrist vie ,dea.th for onc ' s country l-laS a. blessing and the 
oupreoe a.cbievcncnt for ~ patriot. 
Romnn is finally roleo.sed by Bcrlrut and t hey join tho battle 
against the troops from MoscOW', lrl. th the cry of Borkut, "Lat uo now 
~~* perish gloriously for our country l it Tbe \-Thole purposo of the 
talc is thc ecsta.tic propo.gation of the Deocnbriot ideo.1 of the 
perfeot revolutionary - a IIlllIl of honour, ready to undergo any 
trial or sa.crifice, glad to accept d ath, when the fate of the 
fa.therland is at st ~o . 
* 
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Nuch of Bestuzbev' s pro-revolutionary poetry is imbued \lith sooio.1 
co~ ent and Decembrist bias . In 1819 be wrote Initation of Boileau' s 
* F:..rot Satirc, \Thich did not appear in print, possibly ol-ring to 
** censorship. lID stigoctises too prosent state of affairs in the 
society of' St . Pctcrsburg, [hioh is corrupted by mercenarlncos, 
insinceri ty and a. hoot of other vices, and lD.lmehes an ntto.ck on the 
authorl ties who are guil ty of nanifold crimes : 
I sbnll flcc froo you, I shall floe , lTaJ.J.a oe Petropol, 
I ~hall hi e in the &loom of forests, in l'cr.lote ca.vorns , 
Wherever too oa.vage glance of insi diousness 
Or the throng of judges, clerks and police s les haa not reached, 
Uherovor the braggart or liar bo.s not approached, 
Hherovor too ear ha.s not beon tortured by slD.ndor or fla.ttary. 
I sba.ll floo ! I row found the golden threa.d of freodom. 
T 0 poet refusos all reoonciliation rather than renounce his own honour 
for tho sake of prorJOtion and. monetary oclva.ntage : 
Can I docei vc? con I nretend? 
rIo! it is slnncful to erove1 before advancement. 
Frec in thought::: , though chained by fate, 
I obnll ot barter my soul for profit . 
I do not ldah, hD.ving deaiens on modals or rank, 
To wash aw~ with ror~tfuln0ss the offe cos of grandeos . 
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Horeover the chD.ro.ctero of the public arc poisoned by their pooseosion of 
money or lac· of it : 
P.aUChti eos io la lfuJ. for the rich, 
And compliance , slavery, and flattory are becominG to the poor. 
All oense of alues ha.3 beon cast to the winds a.'ld the wronG people arc 
reunrde : 
In our iron a.go fortune the ooGician 
Makes directors out of stupid cler ts . 
Socioty ignores the "'en The are ,orthiest of eulogy- and recompense for 
their la.bour, cnd poets can be seen 
u lilst 
• • • dram:;:ing out their lives u:Hhout oney or friends , 
In opring ;it. out 0 lOOS , and. in rl. ter .ri thout overcollt~, 
Paler than nooks at tl1c end of Holy \>lcek, 
ReceivinG ao a TOWard for all t air l~bo~s 
Ifockcj.y ••••••••••• 
••• the best et here , the pr ' do of he RUDsio.n people I 
llill forever be l"ead on lovel \d th fool0 . 
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The Dneer of Bestuzhcv crow with every verse , a.."ld he viol cntJ¥ 
criticises almost evcr,r tninted aspect of life in the capital, insisting 
on the nccessity of flight : 
lat us leave the corrupt tm.Jn, 
Distinguished only for its buildings- not for its virtue , 
·lbcre audacious vice is the guide for o.1l actions, 
.Jhcro they travel by one path to e~ happiness , 
Where inoidiouoness io co ceoled in the inconse of subtlc flatter,y , 
, ..ere one must purcmso honours ut the price of honour , 
m~re a. i'ruUl.tic hides beneath the mao.: of the laM, 
•••••••••••••• 
Whero ociencs and knoHl GC are held in contenpt by all. 
The only acco~plishmcnt pco?le ondoavour to master io 
T1'.o art of stealinG cl everly and opprcssine oourteousJ¥. 
Bcstuzbey i03ucs hio c mllenu to tlns oocioty, refuses to comply with its 
rules or~ oboyits inj~ction to hol d his peace -
I am ordered ~ roap sil ent 
and thereby hints .... t the ri d censorship uhich held llri tars in its erasp. 
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The enti!"e poe is an unreserved and forthright nttac ~ on St . Pctersburg 
society, and Has therefore 11i t lheld fron print. Bostuzhev spared no 
m.a..l'lif'estation of evil, condm:ming the injustice , icnorance , la.c - of freodom, 
ineqUD.li ty, and depra.vl ty \Jhich were rife in the capital. 
In tbe sanG yco:r Bcotuzhcv .Jl'oto <ll10thcr cew co::ncncinc Noar t: 
coop stood D. bnndsone yout , * in uhich he propounded tlo Decocbrist 
ethic of heroino, oelf- so.cr · flee , and pa.triotiso. The young \mrrior 
proelaios : 
11 Winds , fly 
To the lands of oy fa.thers , to my beloved, 
Tell her I mu: alu03'S true 
To r::JY country, &l.ory, honour , ond her. 
H8" fatherland 1 the image of my owootheart 
Inspire ~o in battles ; 
With their oiraculous Dtrength 
71 y implant be sp· cl to' 'x;rc · so in r:JY brea.st . " 
14 
Ho then requests, toot if he dies in the battle, 
" Toll her I fell fiGhting for my country, 
fo:::, cJ..ory, and for my beloved. 11 
This UaD the very eDsenee of Dcccwbriot thought ; thero l-TQ.S nothinG nobler 
tha...'l to die for the cause of onc ' s country. Ryleycv endleooly ramnded 
. s fello' cO!l!Jpiro.toro of t.o need for t lis and uttered ouch exhortutol"lJ 
phrnses as ~ 
He shall cc-crifice oursel"cs for the futuro frcedo of our 
t 11 1 CO'.L"1 ry . 
1 24 smT ano thor POOll, ilhich clearly rooinds ono 0_ Rylcyov ' o 
Hcditations. I\vleyev had escribed horoes from tho past hiotory of Russia, 
so o.s to a.ml:en the pro\1cos of youth and encourc.~-o tham. in the future 
struGgle \ri. th t c autocracy. Bestuzho\'", _n the spir-l t of Ryleyov, chooses 
.. Ai :001 Tvera :.oy and scto the oo~ re scene in a prison, "Thero a young 
man is b ddin(; fn.rc 11 to his aged father ,. rho is about to be executed. 
The old haro , before .bio no_ cnt of self- OD.crifice , reooins steadfast 
1. !2.sJ2Qr:rl.no.n:':ra Bostuzhcvyl:h, p 34. 
in bia p.inciplcs and advises 'Jis son : 
/I U~-m,ys be true to justico ruld honour. 11 
This lino of Bostuzbev ' s is \lO:'tl'v to be counted Cl ma.xi..n of the Decembrist 
ideal. Iiy ever, . unsio. is Gtill full of 'oavuc.;e tyronts 11 , and the young 
pr1-ncc loo~:inb uPO!l the \loiL'1dGd corp:Jo of lis father , sheddins b_ ttor 
teas , D...rl rendinG D.S [71I'Uonts , calla upon the God of vengeance . 
Ire .!eede lin, tms PCHI0::-i'ul God, 
IbIped Rusob.nc to rebel , 
Ju d :r-G::lovecl. tl.lC tyrants froIl the "ace of the cart 1. 
CoDing ll!3 it did, a. ycex before the Dece:Jbrist rebellion, thio pee wao a 
prop retic \to.r" Z "vo the tyrun:' , Cl t!'uly ::..~ovolutiorull"'J poen " .. dch promised 
reven{;C a."1d the co:~rection.of oJ.1 :1!.'ong. 
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(b) Works that t!P¥ be interpreted as political and Deccmbriot. 
{uch of Boctuzhov ' 0 \lOr';: , though not openly poli tica.l in tone , my 
be vioued in this light if toJ.'~en in D. political contoxt . Bcotuzhov 
printed o.rt.icleo and reviews in o.l1 the I!lOot proninent j ournnls of the 
twontioD, namely Sorevnovntol ' oroswshcbmiyo. i bJAgotvoroniyo. , 
Literaturn.yyo list ;:1 , Syn otochostva, and Blagonwnoreruwy, and proved 
hiosclf to 00 too most rsatile of rritors , adopting t le guise of 
literary CritiC , hiotorian, oat -rist, etbnographer, publiCist, 
raco tour, archaoologiat, and plny revio\1Cr . Aa early as lSIS he 
discUS:Jed the qtlS:Jtion of the peasantry in Cl tronalated oAotract 
entitled liOn the Present lOro.l and P1vsical Condition of Livonian 
.. 
and Eotonian Peasants" fraIl Count Franz-Go.briol do Brei ' s 
book Ess8,\.critiquo sur l ' bistoiro do la Livonio . 1 In this po.sso.ge , 
tb9ro io Do description of t e morals , anciont custoIlS , dress and congs 
of the ~ o.oantii and o.dniration is o. nly 0 reDoed for the capacity 
for t-lork, giftedness and big ooral otandllrds of Rusoian, pea.sants , 
the author being outrau d at serfdom in Ruooia. 
1. The originaJ. could not be traced; -k>rdovchenko and Bazonov, Ope ci t . , 
transliterate t author1o name and the title or his bool~ in different 
i oys. 
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A f'urtmr instance that his cympatlv with Decombrist o.spira.tions 
"ras aroused early on, was biG indignation o.t the o.ction of louio XlV, 
who "ordered the refloval. from hie picture gallery of all Temers I 
landscapes where rurc.l occo.sions wore portrayed". Bestuzhev at ta.cks 
the French king for his conteopt of ths peasants , exclaiming: 
I do not believe in the greatness of your soul, proud 
Louis XlV, when you could despioe the most useful 010.00 
.. 
of tho people! 
He displays concern for the poasantfj in his article liOn Wooden 
Structure in Ruasia", 'lilere 00 advised tea.ching paasants as quickJ¥ 
** ao poooible how to build. dwollings out of brick. 
Beotuzhev revealed s Deeo lbrist framo of mind "/hen ha drcil 
a portroi t of Decost nes in his art i clo "The Orator". Tho Decembrists 
attributed great importance to li ticaJ. oloquenco and among them 
were men of brilliant talent such as Orlov, Pestel', Nilcit a Muro.v ' ov, 
Bestuzhev - fo/umin, ~evoq and Lunin. 1 Bestuzhov de cr ibod 
Demostbeneo ' old over hie audience end his call to the battlo for 
1. Bazanov, OPe cit., p 167. 
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gine Demost nos, speaking to the most famous assembly . 
in tho wholo world about a matter on wbich depended the 
fate of the most famous of peoples! The lightning of 
eloquence fuses ovory-one into a whole . 'I'he \-lhole 
assembly, movod by the s me feeling, becomes one person, 
ono voice: general exclamations rinrr out: we \nll march 
aeainot Philip: wo vdll fight for freedom, we will conquer 
* or die! 
The Decombrists considered oratory 0.6 an inteero.l port of revolUtion, 
0.0 tbo means for drawing on citizens and soldiers to battle. Sargoy 
1 
.1uro.v' ev- Apostol t s Ortho ox Ca.techism and Bostuzhev- Ryumin ' s 
,$peech at a meeting of the United Slavs and his Proclamo.tion to too 
People 2 ore perfect models of Decombrist oratory. We know also 
that Bestuz ev roused the troop::: of too 106 ovsky regiment In th a 
fiery speech on the 14th. of December, 182;, and that his closest 
colleague, IWleyev, inspired all the con~pirotors VIi th his poetic 
exhortations . 
1. Orlov, op_ cit. , pp 500 - 501. 
2. Ibid. p 502. 
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Bestuz~~v was alw~s conscious of civil content and liberal 
intentions, and this io appo.rent from "Tho letter of the Pope to the 
Bishop of Rochector before his banishment", it where he expresses 
the meaning of exile for n man of lofty and noble mind, or from 
, ** IlThe Speech of Lord. C thrun on American Affairs in 1777", 
whore he repoats Chatham' s speoch in favotU' of pence \-1i th America. 
Bostuzbev'c litorar,r opinions also fall into line vlith the 
Docembrist conception of the role of literature in society. The 
Dece bristc sought in lit raturo e:xnoples of high morality, lofty 
thoughto, and heroic deeds, since these elements would have n 
pasi ti ve influence on reudero and by correcting the moral nature 
of huma.ni ty it \1o.s possible to change tbe social s truct UN • 
Bestuzhev hence spoke with delight of the "most noble't To.ci tus 
GJld his Agricola, which !tall who possess 0. heart must rcad with 
.. * likewise lavished praise on Milton and reverence 11 • 
*it .. it 
evaluated his poetry extrenels highly. Bestuzhev ' s a.ttaek 
on Kotzebua ' s tales deserves attention. August Kotzabue, tha 
German roactioru:uy writer, was stabbod by Karl Sand at the same 
time as Bestuzhcv' s review on Kotzebuo ' o A Present To My Sons 
on the l~ew Year appeared. In this review Bostuzhav mocked 
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Kotzobue ' s views on tloral education, ao he was disso.tisi'ied ,,11th 
the oral of hia tales . Bestuzhev ruivocated preaching the purost 
morals to youths , wherea.s KotZiebue preached moralo that 'lOro merely 
utili tarian. Tho o.io. of improving the mornls of man can be ruivnnced 
by foming and purifying his taste I because good taste influences 
moro.li ty and sheds cmrm on all the actions of man. He diocilsses 
this in "On Tasto 11 , 
.. 
putting fol"\ ard the theory that it is the 
government t s o.£fair to develop the public t s taste , for "true taste 
adorns the disposition of a man, mkos his soul more a.ccessible to 
the reolisation of everything good and groa.t~ 
Perhaps the foremost problem confronting the Decembrists 
,.,.as that of serfdom, an evil "Thich md to be eradicated before 
any economic or moral advancements could be achieved. The lot of 
the pcasent ,as intoleroble, as Yakubovich explained in a. letter to 
Nicholas I in 1825: 
The entire burden of taxation and obligations, the ruinous 
extravaeance of the nobility, a.ll falls upon that respecta.ble 
but unforttmo.tc class. 1 
1. Borozdin, OPe cl t., P 77. 
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UikoJAy Turgenev ts comprebensive treatise Something on the SitULltion or 
Serdom in Russia, dis~1ayed deep concern for the pitiful condition of 
the peasantry, 
From it (i . e . the autooracy) and i'rom it ulone can ue hope for 
the libera.tion of our brothers from slavery, as unj uat IlS it is 
useless . It is 0. sin to think of poll tioal freedom 'Then 
millions do not know even natural freedom. 1 
In his testimony, Pestel' revealed too causes of his disoontent and 
emphasised -
I directed r::q thoughts and attention also to tIn pooi tion of 
the people, the slo.very of the peasnnts always having a 
po\1erful effect on !le . 2 
Pcrho.po the oost evocative description in Decembriat political rritinas 
WIlG gi. van by R.v.ycvSLY, who complained t the pell.Santo "in torn shirts, 
'l.:rith pale , uorn.-out faces and duD. eyes, beg not from people (for their 
o.mers nre tyrants), but from judges for rood, rest and deo.thll • .3 
1. Orlov, OPe cit. , p 450. 
2. Ibid. P 503. 
3. Ibid. p 473. 
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Some 00.\-1 scrfdoo as a. nOMeD to the state , others as a handicap \1meh 
rctardoo economic growth, cnd yet ot leTS as unethical o.nd unjustifia.blo . 
Bestuzhav belong;d to t latter oup, and hio fleatinG referenceo to 
the condition of the peasants in his earJs" articles acquire proround 
oignifico.nco 'When judged o.gainst too background of his political 
opinions , as 0 the Livonian t:lleo and too tro.vclogu: Journey to Reval , 
which is closely associated with then. For tln cycle of Livonion to.leo 
and the lllxtobiogr-aphic Journey to Roval are all concerned 11th the 
peroccution of peo.so.nto by their mactero and the basic evils underlying 
the 'very syoton or feudnlism. The fect that Bestuzhev recounts the 
hiotorica.l cnd ficLon:ll rutrcatment or Eotonio.n pe 0.0 ants by German 
knichto is inmtorla.l. I t io a.lUl\VS oell-evident that Bestuzhev is 
dealing ui t contonporo.ry a.ffairs i n Russia. and is wilincr the 1"Oal 
intentions or hie ",lOrk in ordor to decei vo the vigilD.nt eye of the 
censor, who ~ kept Imitation of Boi l egn' o First Satire from pr int. 
I n the o.bovc- o tionod letter to Nicholas :1, Beotuzhev cooplains 
at t r..c cruelty mch noblcs show the peasants : 
-
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The oonduct of Rusoian nobles in this respect is terrible . 
1 egroee on plrulto.tions are happier than mo.ny pea.sants . To 
sell fru:rl.lioc by retail, to ocduce innocence , to corrupt the 
wives of p6uao.nts, is considered natural and carried out 
openly. Uot to mention the comEl and quitrento , thero 
ore Donstors who Gi vc their vlolfhound puppies to be 
breast- fed b.r peasa.nt-women! 
H3 asserts tha.t minor landowners "torture t ir poor peacanta morcilesolytl . * 
Hence the villa.i.nouo knit,;hto portrayed in the Livonia.n talee come to life 
as tyrannical Russion Inndownera . In \t1011den Castle , the brutal Von Rorbach 
ie castigated a.o a viciouo , overbearing muster, vd th no roe;ard for his 
vassals . He says of theo scornfuJJ.y : 
11Patience - for vuosals ? 
T 1ese ha.lf- :aen serve while there I s a lmife over twir necks and 
tHt 
fear ever their hends ". 
Von Serra.t Cl ltlmpiono the cause of the oppressed vassals and • reclaims 
fully in the spirit of Decenbrist idaals , 
• '1..- h ' .~tt* 
"l do not consider it tl Joke wuun :um.:uu. ty nuffers", 
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finally protesting against Von Rorbuch ' s cillous flouting of too rights 
of others : 
" I 'Wo.s silent \-mon you set snores 1'01' the chamoio in my groves , 
and killed hares on !'JY meadow reserves, but noy, when God gra.nt~ 
the peasants good weather, and you tear t ir hnnds away from 
invaluable 'Wor', when you trample too corn w1 th your horses -
corn watered with bloody sveat, when finaJ.J,y you punish. 
subjecto for obedience to my authority, I h.a.d. to s~ what 
I said" . 
A further mdico.tion tb.o.t Bestuzhcv ' s sympo.tlv 1q with the dovmtrodden 
poa.so.nts is contained in a letter \n-itten shortly a.i'tenra.rds . Wonden . 
Castle was written during the campaign in t he Wostern Provinco!] 
and was completed on the 23rd. May, 1821; on the 2nd. JlUlc, 1821, 
Bootuzhev wroto to 0 mother from Vi tobsk province : 
It is a pity just to behold the pea.sants •••••••••••• Not 
a single onl;) has a hUf.lLUl fa.co - they a,N p:lle , thin and 
worn out •••••••••••••••••••••• You oa,n imagine their 
position. 
1. ~ti Dekabristov puts the date ut 2nd. J~. 
1 
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In the socond Li. voninn tale, I euha.usen Castle: Bestuzhcv 
catccoricu1J.y cl'firms his dcteotntion of feudalism by condemning 
the feudAl lords and their habitations . The castle in Escl WOB built 
not for defence but for oppressing people , and too evil, ochemng 
RomuaJ.d Von 1ey io put to death "so no not to infect the air \d th 
hie brea.th" . * re Destuzhev o.ttucko the moral foundations of 
f'eudalisll, ShOl-Ting all too inner conflicts 1 t ~oduccs \-1ithin a. 
seeningJJ" noronl fanily. Von ':JJy typifies t unscrupulous 
cnaracterc who are the inevitable by- product of feudal society. 
The juotice of this society is 11 vlise inexora.blo and binoed, 
e:mcuted no it if) by a secret court which favours the otrong a.nd 
influential. 
T knights and noblos in The RevaJ. Tournament 2are aloo exposed 
to Beotuzhcv ' s cnuotic oatiro . T knights are perpetun.lly in a. 
druru(on stupor, Donneroo.z r.rl.soing too tournament owing to bis 
carousal. They ore haughty in t extreme and have no regard for 
intellectual quali tieo; Baron Burtnock refusoo to gi.. ve hio daughter 
to a z:JaIl Ilwhoae pedigree is in a.n a.ccounts book and who b.a.s no 
coo s" • They arc devoid of consideration for others; 
Burtnock will not concent to rcpoir t le brid over the mnrsh 
1. Neuhmwon Castle first a.pncared in the Pol.o.r Star for lS24. 
2. The Revo.l Tourno.oent first o.ppcarod in the Polar St for 1825. 
, 
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on his territory although travellero are prevented fro croasing. 
They think nothing of :Joizing land from one anothar by force . 
Beotuzhev lavishes his contempt on these Livonio.n knights , "who 
grew up on hwting, and reached rac.nhood on robbczy, knights 
discourteous ... ti th ladies, c.rrogcnt to ell, overbearing D.Illongst 
toomselves, preferring to d..""ink to the health of beauties in 
the:!.r Ol-m circle th::m to spend ti e conversing vi th them It . * 
It is not sur ising then that tho Estonian pea.sants are treated 
inltumrulely by these vicious ovcrlor s . Baron Burtneck is evor- rea.<tr 
to tmlensh his Violent insults on the ad of an unsuspecting servunt, 
and roaro at one aervnnt threateningly : 
"Thio Llug is eLlpty, like your head •••••••••••• Where are you going, 
you unlr..eopt anit1a.l, \1horc are you going? 11 
Casting a contemptuous glance at lim, Burtneok infoms his frienda : 
"1urae on the creo.turco: You can tench a. boar how to dance 
quic ~er than an Estonian to behave properly" . 
Extremely significant ia Burtnec.r ' s next ronnrk that the Estonians are 
becoming ~Gellble "ever oince the local.. council darod to cut off 
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knight Uxkull t s b3ad just because he hung biG vassal at the Reva.1 
* walls for a couple of houro " . This is Cl patent reference to 
the fllctunl story- of Uxku.l1 Von Reisonberg, vrho "me exceodingly 
cruel to his vassals, toore beme no ~-:rl. t to hiD tyr~. He 
tortured to denth on the \ alls of the tmm ono of his vassals . 
As Cl consequence he Has seized, condemned to death, und e:xecuted, 
des pi te the efforts of tm nobles to rescue him. Bcstuzhov had 
** previOUSly rekted thie episode in his Journey to Reval in 1920. 
This coincidence of fact and fiction testifies further to tl~ closo 
relationship between Bestuzhcv' s real poll tica.1 views and his 
litorar.y pursuits . 
The nobles are treated Yith no less scorn by Bestuzhev. They 
a.re empty- headed and foolish, and in biG sardonic caricatures tb3 
young merchant EOOn spares no aspect of their characters . Hc sllys 
of Luft, one of those noble 0 : 
"He composes epitaphs and wedding Bones, schemes i'or knights to 
invade ene:v terro'tory and neat tm vi vas of frionds; he 
e:xnmines hors I toeth, drives the merchants mad, and cures 
hunting dogs ••••••••• & is the most enlightened head in ill 
*** Revo.1" . 
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T last in the cycle of Livonian taJ.es , Eisen Cantle, contains 
Bestuzhcv ' o oost virulent condemnation of the Livoni~n knighto . After 
describing the foroido.ble edifice of" Bison Castle, he romnrko, 
Hovrevor ewn the blights 'Were bright fellows . They built eo.stles 
r.i. th the h:m s of oth:rs , and said : they are for efence against 
ot.!ers; c.nd when tooy had built them and settled in thom, 0.0 in 
* enelos ' nesto, it turned out to be for plundering their own land. 
Bostuzhev creates the figure of the fearsome Baron Bruno Von Eisen as the 
centrepiece of his story, a !Jilll Tho surpasses hie: feUmv- knic;hto in 
ao.v ... g'OIj'- and ferocity . The band of foll0\1ers he gathero round him for 
a.osistrulce in his raido and reckless ruiventuroG are hardened crimin.oJ.s . 
Fearful , r .... ggod, but wearing svords and iron caps llPlant I they 
strolled through tha Estonians ' huts , thro.shed them to paoo the 
time, c.:lrecscd their daughters and too.1: 0. contribution from 
their wives . 
This description of itlmoro.l behaviour accords e.xnctly ",dth Beotuzhev ' s 
oboorvntions in his letter to the tsar which ho.ve been cited above . 
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Brtmo1s maltreo.toent of the Estonian peasanto is unbounded; if' ha 
encountered one of .:3 own serfs , t ll!~ely result Hould be an follows :-
I f he fancied a peasant ' s horae : "Devil take yo t Change your 
horse for ny one-eycd. dog! 11 ItDoo.r master l It ' s my job to hunt, 
,., d vha.t good \vill I be 1i thout a horae?" ''For the gallows , 
you idle loai'er! You ought to b3 satisfied that I aJJ.ow you 
ro luvc its puppies and that yoUr wife will nurse two for mel n 
The poor follow ould burst into scaldin tears, and enter his 
cold __ ut for an empty cup. Other\dse he ' d be beuten 0.8 well, 
* as he I S not allowed to ,reop. 
The app:1Xentl.1 casu:U reference to the pea.sant ' s wife nursing the 
baron t S puppies is highly significant when one considers that Bestuzhav 
r.lontions t . s sone a.buse in his letter to Nicholas 1 from the 
Petropavlovs Fortress . 
BrUllO deals even more ruthlessly with somoone else ' s serf': 
!e would catch sight of an Estonian and gallop up to him d th 
upraiood sword. ''Rea.d ' rJbolieve in the one God ' ~ you eood- f'or-
nothinGS It And the lo.tter l-Tould freeze onto his knees , not knowing 
a lOrd of Gamon. "l don ' t understand! I! ItRe ad , I S3¥! If 
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tlI don ' t underotand " ••••••• "Ah~ 00 you poroist in your paganism, 
o.n.i!:ln.1~ •••••••• 1 '11 baptise you! Svrish, and the head of the 
poor fellow rolled on the ground like a. okittles ball, and too 
bIlron with 0. laugh ga.lloped on, pronouncing "Absolvo ta , " i . e . I 
a.bsolve you, - bcco.use they as spiritual knights , cou.ld at the . 
* sane tine destroy the body and sa.ve the ooul. 
Booides exposing the merciless brutoJ.ity of the Gcrrnrm knights , 
this incident aJ.oo undorlines t air ovenlhel!ling lwPocrisy. Whereas 
they made protoP.siOIlD to be flllfilline the sa.cred task of' spreading 
Christianity and lpine in the otruggle aQlinot p:lcanism, in renlity 
tmy bro ght fire and sword instead of culture . 
Bruno Von Eiscn ' s tyrannical oppreosion of the Estonian people 
otrata es even to his own guests : 
The baron 10uld be drinking with his neighbours and fly into a 
ten r lil{a a t ur.troy-cock: "Am I or aron ' t I 1" 1:b would. acec pt 
no one as his equal, he was bra.ver thon all, he was nobler 
tv..an oJJ.! And OOI:leone only had to look askance , and he would be 
quarrelling and abusing, and before long up in a.rms ~ The end. 
HllS that th~ st who had come on horseback would be ca.rried out 
on a otretcmr, and as a. favour \1i thout an ear or vi them Cl nOBe , 
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and often forever cured of tootmcb3 . But tho.t is only part 
of it: if be ere.; Dllgry \-r.i.th 0. neigbbout', thm onto bis borne 
't-lith bio ooniuls cnd dogs and off he \Tent to trrunplo the corn 
of others, to set fire to the \-fOod:::: of others . God. help ruwone 
rho net him ..... t such a black hom-! 
The connection bet\1E~en LiVOniD.n kcighto and Russian sorf-oimers 
is at o.ll times obvious throUfjhout the Livonio.n tales . Drtnlo Von Eisen 
is the culni..rultion of n1l too vicen inherent in too landowners \.rhoIl 
Bcstuzhov indicts in bis o.rmlyoi~of the historicoJ. devclop:lont of 
freo thought in Russia. . And it id in Eisen C~, written in the sane 
year no the Deconbrist revolution, that Bestuzmv paints a highly 
typiccl and historically verisicill tudinous portrait of 0. feudal 
lord, which tmlilrc tha previous three Livonian Wes io invonted. 
At the very end of the tale, Bostuzbav declares: 
The customs and occurrences of this tale aro derived froo 
** Livonian chronicles 
in on addendm devinod to deceive the ceMor. In a sir.d1D.r attempt to 
conceal the relll purpose of .the tale, Bestuzhov profosses in the epigraph 
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to have heard tbB story \-Then on u cam en from u captain \100 lOVl3d 
bisto!"iccl. tc.lcs o.nd old fllbles and who had learned about tllo co.:::tle fl'om 
a plstor. * However, theS6 e • • graphs .. Tore popula.r in the 11 terllture 
of that time, and the fomer argwnent can thorefore be e '" lainod o.w~ 
as a siI:lple li terory device . 
e.rr.n.ps t true key to tre meoning or the ntory is to be fomd 
in its ~tyle . Dcctuzhov ventures 'vO recount his story in 0. ra.cy, 
intimate, a.1J:ost carelessly naive nn.nner. Eisen Castle is therefore 
comprehensible to even t leo.st educated of renders . In these do.ya 
of poll tical fement, prior to the Decembr1st uprising, Beotuzhcv' a 
aim was to render his york ac understandable as possiblo to the ~t 
majori ty of the Russian people, and he Ilchieves this goal by relating 
Eison Caotle in II rapid, i'D-cile wtJ¥ , ooploying an Ilbundance of 
colloquial ex. rcssions an well as relapsing occasionally into fairy- tal I 
\ 
narrative , remn1sccnt of Russian fabulor 11 terature . The story opens \ 
,·d th tht3 words : 
A very long time a.go , there stood II castle by the name of Eis~, 
,·rmch :neons I:-on. And to tell the truth, it WaG so strong toot 
... 
ne1 toor \-TOrd of mouth nor :pen can describe it. 
\ 
1\ 
.1' 
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It can scarcely be denied that Bastu.zhcv \10.0 ir.lpreosing upon his rea.ders 
the clos relationship betveen Livonio. and Rusoia, nowecn life under 
knic;ht:::; of too Teutonic order and life undcr equally loo.tboomo Ruaoian 
lnndo\ffiers . 
An additioruU pointer to BeotuzlDv ' O attention to RU3sian national 
affairo is his description of Baron Bruno ' :3 visit to the \11 tch I shut , 
her alrl'uJ. appearanco, her cat, and her witchcraft - events \-Thich ore 
frequently encountercd in Runsian natienal fables , 1 os is the 
bO\l-ancl- arrow contact. LikoYioe RGginald and Louiao. are portrayed in 
the style of old _D.blcs : 
ha was D. otatoly, handsome loo; t daughtor of 0. baron, by name 
of, God grant me oooory, I thinl-: it wa.o Louiao., happened to catch 
hie fancy •••••• Srn vms 0. splondid girl, the olour of poppies 
.. 
and whiter than snow ••••••••••••• 
By UDinG those techniques Bostuzhov instils the fecline in the reader 
tha. t he is rooJJ,y treating contenporary issuec , and thus ideoloetcol 
interests find exproooion in Eiscn Castle under the guise of hictorical 
narrativo . Althougl such technica.l features arc absent in the other 
Livonian tale:::; , the whole series io • moatod with Bootuzhov ' o oboeocivo 
hatred for feuda.lis in all i to canifestationn . 
1. Cf . Puobld.n t s Ruolnn i IqudnilA, P 26, in A. S. Pushkin, Ibet;tt, M - 1964. 
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The Deccnbriotc did not rest.rict thetlSelvcc to enpmoioine too 
despondent position of the peasantry but in o.ddi tion a.n.n1.yoed the 
other existont oocio.1 clo.soes, the!"eby giving a. substantial picture 
of too social structuro in Ruosia. . The nobility io the cla.ss which 
oeeto ui th occ.thing disa.pprobation from a.ll quarters . Pectal ' 
spoke of the "greo.t advantages of the ariotocracy, whom I considered, 
so to speak, as a woll \-1hich stood. ootl-10en the monarch and too people 
and 'VThich concealed for the cake of its own profit the true position 
of the ople from the Dona.rch". 1 Nikola.y Beotuz cv included 
"tho negliGence in mny cases of the noble classeD" 2 in his list of 
cauoes of discontent. H.ldto. ·1urav' ev ' s ConsU tuti on stated 
categorically : 
The Rusoian peppJ.e, free and independent, is not and cannot be the 
operty of any paroon or ru:v ~~1y. 3 
The Decembristo wholly disa.pproved of t intolerablo way in which tho 
noblos trea.tod their serfs a.nd IJiomana.ged their a£ . ra . It Ta.S 
Bestuzhcv, howcver, who ga.vo t most succinct portrait of tho nobility 
in his let tor to the tsar : 
1. Shchipanov, OPe oit., vol. 2. ~64. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
vol . 1. P 437. 
p ~6. 
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It is divided into tbr e ca.tegories : the elillghtened, of 'l.fhom 
t majority comprise tho a.ristocrncy; the litcrote, ,-roo either 
torture others like judges, or arc themselves dragged throUGh 
la., suits; cnd finally, too ignorant, uho live in villagos, aet 
as chtn'ch elders, or are in retirement, having served, God mows 
ho." in field roglments . Of' these the anea owning small estates 
constituto the banc of Ruosia; alwasrs at fa.ult and alvTDYs grumbling, 
uiohing to live not according to their income but a.ccording to 
their pretensiona, thoy torture their poor peas:mts mercilessly. 
T others ruin themselves on hunting, trifleo (i . e . cOOpels) , 
life in the capi toJ., or lawsuits . Tho maj ori ty of the highest 
nobility, serving in too o:rrrr:r or in too ca.pi tale , domand luxury 
and cntrust their estates to stewards , who fleece the pea.so.nts 
and deceive their master s , and thus 9/10 of the estates in Ruosia 
* are ruined or mortgaged. 
Bestuzhov speaks fearlessly of the tyr~ ej~rcised by the nobility, 
",ho sold faoilies tmconcerne~, corrupted the wives of peasants , and 
burdoned the pea.oo.ntc \1i th co~es and qui trcnts . T 19 pooi tion of the 
- 1 
peascnts was rendered all the more grievous since "the repressi ve 
oensureo of the noblec became !'lore and more perceptible (to the 
impov0rishod peaoa.n:t.s) beco.use they had begun to tmderot,ond the 
rights of men 11 . 
These ideas find ample refl ection in Beotuzhov ' s fictional 
writings , predominantly in too Livonian tales wP.osc fundrunental 
keynote is the stru(IDle againct clues privilegoo. Bostuz lOV 
unreserved.l.y censures the cupidity of the Baltic nobility, and 
the entire anti- feudal standpoi nt of those tales is intorconnocted 
",i th Bestuzhov ' s criticiem of the prevailing system in Russia. 
This is proved bY' reference to Beotuzhev ' s confoaoed abhorrence 
of Germanic influenco in Rusoi u . In bie letter to the t sar, he wrote : 
Too preference for German naoes to Russian ones offonded 
national pride.. Then soldiero began to e03 : "why did wo 
free Europe 00 as to impose i to cmins on ourselves ?" ** 
The satirical song Our tsar is Il Russian German is likewieo indica.tive 
of Beotuzhev ' s attitudo. Thus when Bootuzhev l aunches hio assault on 
Gcroan barons, he io pIninly representing the sta.te of affair s in 
st. Peteroburg, who the Bnltic aristocracy occupied rooponoible 
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posts and inflUDnced .Alemndor l' Cl roa.ctionary policy I and n Russia. a.s 
a whole I \Jbere the iopo.ct of Prussian trends wa.s inducine Alemnder 1 
to turn t e country into onc enomous oo.rraclt-squarc . Bootuzhcv 
inteerates in too Livonian tales every reprohensible aspect of 
contemporary Russia and makes it self Vident toot the Livonia he 
describes is in truth the Russia of t co.r4r deco.deo of the 
nineteenth century. 
T 10 prototype of the Russian noble is t 19 Germon lmight , whom 
Bostuzhev adcqUiltoly sumo up in Wcndon Castle s 
The knights who conquered Li thuo.nio. and subdued the sava.ges invented 
every thine \.J'hich the Spaniards la.ter repeated in the Ne" \-Iorld to 
the torment or an unnrmed race . Dea.th threo.tencd the stubborn 
and decrading ola.vory served as a reuord. for submission ••••••••• 
the blood of innocent men flowed beneath the swords of warrioro 
and the whips of IlJD.Stcrs . Arming tbomselvos for sacred truth, 
tm ehts acted a.ccording to the dictates of gras pi ne self-
* interest or brutal c price . 
Personifying too repugnant attributes of these knights are Von Rorbach, 
Von !ey, Burtneck, Bruno Von Eisen, and Uxkull Von Reioenberg ... by their 
very nature seemin~ carica.tureo of Russian noble landowners . Bestiality 
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is t CODmon property of each of them. Thio ga.llcry of villains, 
veroed in altJoot ever/ vice known to n, ms been described in previouo 
paragraphs appertaining to the pi tii'ul. let of t oo poaoonto . Thus 0. study 
of Bestuzhev I S Li vonian tales and travelogue as ~ ell ao the agi tationnJ. 
songs suffices t{) convoy the relationship between serf d rno.ater, 
bet en peasant and noble, and compriseo on indictment of no mean force . 
The Decoobristo did not ignore the development of the middle clo.os 
in Russia, uhich in their opinion \100 called uIXln to plo.y a. crucial 
role in the economic atabili ty of the country. They came forward as 
the defenders of 0. free middle class , a third class composed of 
merchants and potty bourgeoisie hose trading capacities should not 
be hindered. iikolAy Bestuzhev stressed the interior disorder and 
abuseo in tra.de aD beine a main factor in the economic disintegration 
of Russia, 1 wbilot l13stcl ' nuoberod too decline in trade, indu.c;try 
and general wealth amongst his list of 0. gra.vating defecto in the 
Ruooian aystom. 2 KoldlovsH;r too felt compelled to expose theae 
initial handicaps imposod upon Russia : 
\ e need not be o.fro.id of forei enemies , but wo hD.ve d.otlestic 
enemies which harass the country : tm o.boence of laws, of juotice , 
the decline of commerce, hoavy taxation and widesproa.d poverty. :3 
1. Shcl:rl.pa.nov, OPe cl t ., vol. 1. P 435. 
2. Ibid. vol. 2. p 164. 
3. Borozdin, OPe cit., p 30. 
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Bestuzhev' s letter t o the t sar did not omit to mention the hardships of 
the bourgeoisie : 
The middlo class is respected and important in 0.11 otbor countries; 
in our country this class is misera.ble, poor, burdened vd th 
obligations , deprived of means of' a. livelihood. 
.. 
lie Sym}Xlth0tico.lly deta.ils the causes of too dissatisfa.ction of the 
merchants : 
Ihmpered by the guilds and impedod in» means of delivery, tmy 
suffered grave losses : in 1 12 IDan1 colossal fortunes were lost, 
others \-Tere upset. Business ,dth too State ruined Llal\Y' morch:lnts 
and contra.ctoro , ond along vd th tmm their clients and creditors, 
by' delay in p:1Yl!1Snt, discomts and unjust niggardliness in receipt 
of goods ••••••••••• 
The prccariouonoss of the tariff reducod many manufacturers to 
poverty, discoura.ged others and destroyed oonfidence in our 
govornr:lent aoong our own as ,.rell as foroign merohants . The result 
of this VQ.O a still greater deoline in our ra.te of exchange (i . e . 
foreign credit), proceeding from government duties, nnd the 
general comp1D.i.nt tha.t there was no rea.dy money. #tt 
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Too Reval Tournament is a clear example of Bestuzhev ' s applica.tion of 
political vie IS to historical no.rra.tive . Ed\dn, a.s the representative 
of t .. G merchant claos, is here advanced to the centre of the otory 
fully in tne spirit of Deccmbrist loyalties . He iD consequently revealed 
to be on a gher level than the noblcs and 10lights, member as he 113 
of the cla.os 't-lhich is to supersede all previous social forceD . The 
J:.nights lava outlived their ago and it is their tlU"'n to be dioplnced 
by a. nO\ cltl.so 0 have earned their riGht to dominance ; the nobility 
la.cl' all progressive inclinntions and oust give \vuy to the merchants . 
Beotuzbev Livos n historically far- siGhted analyois of the dangers 
besetting the nerchants , who can soon ruin themselves by excessive 
greed, and shmfS o.stute kno'11odge of social otruggle : 
Meanwhilo the nerchants , in general the most ncti vc , honoura.ble , 
and useful ews of all the inha.bitants of Livonia, flatterod 
by the ea.siness of becoming nobles throueh the plU"'chaoe of 
iDmovable property or inc ted to oclipse the nobles in splendour, 
fla~g t nsolveo into lUA~. The noblas , so as not to yield to 
w;H. 
too and so us to compare" the knighto , exhtlusted their recently 
acquired estates. The blights, in a strugcle with them both, 
mortgo.· d their ca.stles, fi.noJJ.y ruined their vussa.ln , and a 
fa.tal outeono of this u.nna.tura.l u-TToeonce of the classes uns 
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inovi table and not far off. Discord reignod every\.Jhora; the 
\leak dermined the otrong, cnd the '.-lOaltlv envied them. 
Edwin, beloncing to a progressive 010.00, is immeasurably DU rior 
to his antagonists. On the one side are the depraved, s percilious , 
ignorant, selfish :niChts, o.longoido uhom stand the nobleo - puerile 
ond stupid. In order to amphru:::ise their inferiority even further , 
Beotuzbev uses Ed'\.n.n as his mouthpiece to oatirise caustlca.lly the 
partiCipants at the tom-namellt. Opposite them ia positioned Ed,dn -
bra.va, oineere, fai thfull') thoughtful and yet lmpulsi ve : 
Ha WllS able to dream and MW feelings, but the Li vonia.n knights 
could only arouse J.n.ughter and e:ll..'"tremely rarely amuse ••••••• He 
had gl"01r1Il accustomed to sooio.1 proprietios and in education and 
astuteness sm-passed with easo the knights of Livonia ..... .. .. 
By virtue of his sympathetio portrD3a.l of Edwin, Bestuzhcv wac putting 
forward his idea. of a. suitable replacement for such licentious, harsh 
and rapa.cioun rulers . . s defea.t of Ungern in tho tournar:lent oooes 
as too ultimate syobol of his viotori9us proeress . This triumph leads 
to open uarfarc between t merchants and the knights and nobles , 
since oercbants are not allowed to take part in the tourna.ment8 . 
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Thus the political tempo runs high, as Boztuz 10V develops the whole 
conflict into a furious battle for suprena~ . 
It is possible to soe the court in Neulnusen Gllztle 0.0 an oxpression 
of Bestuzhev' s aversion to the legaJ. system in Russia. It is 0. secret 
court, llIDllipulatod by too b~ons to dispense their own concept of 
justice, and is unfair, biased and inexorable in its j udgmonts and 
sontences , favouring as it does the strong and mighty. The very 
description of the court- seosion is demonstrative of Bostuzb.evts 
hatred of all the oourt stands for: 
Four torches, thrust into t e growd, cast a sort of greenish 
glow on the menacing faces of thooe precent, and at ach 
flicker of the !'lame, the shadows of the trees flittod 
like spoctrcs across the glo.de . The members, leaning 
on their long swords , wrap}Xld in elea s , sat motionless , 
fixing their dull eyes on the a.ccused. The sky was black, 
the sopule _ firs whispered in the wind, and when their 
noise was stilled, at tines the splash of waves could be 
hcard 0 the stones at the river ' s edge . 
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The genorol situation in Russian society as a whole did not 
meet \d th tr..e approvo.1 of the DeceI!lbriots , ,-lOO sot out to amend 
its sense of values by methods of educa.tion and enlightenment 
on the moral and cultl1TUl planes . Ktlc looc -er wa.G grieved at too 
decline in stul'ldards anong Russian society : 
Gazing upon the shining que.litico God bestowed upon the Russian 
people, tl people foremost in t le world for glory and might , for 
a sonorous, wealtl\Y and miC;hty language , a. people ror which 
there is no equal in Euro finally as regards cordiality, 
Idndliness , wit and mo.gnonimi ty, ••••••• my» heart wa.s sad 
that all this \-10.5 stifled and fading, and, perhapo , would. 
soon foll wi tbout boaring o.ny fruit in the moral world. 1 
Bestuzhev lfC!l tmab1e to conteIlpla.te Russian society wi tbout 
obsorving its I!»lnifold faults ut a.ll levels . In his letter to the tsar 
he depicts the lddespread discontent of various layers of society : 
l-bn of talent eooplained that t road in public servioe wo.s 
bloc:':ed to t D, because it demanded only silent subDissi veness; 
llen of leo.rning at the fact that they ere not o.1loWGd to teaoh, 
the youth at obstacles in learning. 
1. Orlov, OPe cit., p vi. 
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In D. word, in ill comera could be discerned dissutisi'ied 
faces; on the streets they obruggod their shouldera, everyumre 
they 'VThispcred - eV8!"yone said : "what ,dll it load to 1" All 
e_ements \TerO in ferment . The government alone carelesoly 
sl~bered over the volcano . 
An Imitation of Boileauls First Satire ** lists the defects. 
which poison St . Petersburg society: insidiousness, boastfulneso , 
deceit , slander, f'L.~trory, ignoranco, arrogance; the despicable 
cluster of judges, clerk!:: and Gp!. s is in evidence eVG:ryt.rhorej 
many live a life of ac uisition, affirming that their comfort 
io ba.aed e;f\ the a.voidance of knowledge; the poor are obliged to 
bend the knec to the haughtiness of too rich; fools rise to the 
post.s of diroctors; Gomo flaunt the weo.! th they lave stolen from 
neiehbourS; no one is \1illlng to sup rt the weak; talent is useless 
lid them pa.tronuge; artists arc left to starva and Duffer, friendless ) 
impecuniouo o.nd tattered. Bostuzhev multiplies insta.neeo 
of too impious and bovino behaviour uhich reigned in St. Petersburg, 
and the ;noti! of esea runs through the pb6lD, \-1hich ends : 
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I hasten to save L\YSelf !'rOB corruption. 
Luxurious Baby-lon! For the last time fU!'6\.rall . 
The first speec-_ in Destuzoov ' s extract from The Optimist * 
similar~ l.olfs bare the socia.1 deficiences which the speaker considera 
intolerable . He secs evil and bad in everything 1i thout e:xs::eption, 
in both the noral and. physioal worlds . Mm is subject to tormont, 
outer and inner changes , corporal and. ento.l illnesses, the menacing 
elemonts of hostile nature , Llutual bi tterness oot't een himsel'" ond 
others , wars , poison, exeoution, and dif'feront types of torturoUD 
deaths . M<m hinseli' has added to these dioc.ot:::.-ous henomono. by 
introducinB into the uorId multi farious vices : innocence . a committed 
to strenGth and '\o1oa.1th; virtue and honour are givGn into the control 
of others; 
The ::;OlEces of pleasures are lacklustre from satiety. 
\>fc ore old at t\lonty, and dissolute at fifty . 
Lovo is impossible to find, even in marriage; respect for t·lOman iD lost; 
debts are not pnid o.nd VO'W'C are forcotten; 1i te rat ure is in 0. piti ful 
sto.to as is the lawl of public criticism. This sincere outcry is 
terminated by the line r 
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All people in the world are spiteful, 
and foolish, a.nd misomble l 
These verses are full of the energy- and indignv.tion of a young 
Russian noble , \lllo feols rGvuls~.on at the surrounding r.rl.lieu and 
cannot bear to look on idl,y' ,{bile the youne eoneration 19000 its 
llimless and dissipated life . Bestuzhev' s hero is prompted not 
to despondency but to protest, not to disillusionment but to belief 
in the potential artistio po\-1er of nan, not to surrender but to 
conviction in the quest for some truth in life. 
In "A Loo£c at Old and Tew Liternture in Uusoia" Bestuzhev 
outlincs several points l1hich contribute to tha un.hco.1tl'w co dition 
of Russian li toratura and ascribes them to unsa.tisfactory aocial 
factors . There is neither concentrc. tion of opinions nor the 
culti tion of public mote because of the oi e of the om r o; 
the universities , hiGh schools , IqcolllIlO , insti tutos d co110 ges 
cannot deal with t lllgC population; t~ shortage of sood 
teachers, e2q)CIUliveness of boo. s , small number of journals, 
doos not permit the pcnotra. tion of enlightenment into tm districts, 
nnd not evcrJone is in posi tion to keep his children in the co.pi tals ; 
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the foudal teoporrunent or IllD.D3' nobles cauoeo them to treat knmlledge 
with contenpt, to be unwillin to torment their ohildren with study -
and this lea.ves ohildren uneduoated; the youth does not wish to 
bother itself' 'l,rith serious mttors; the truo \lriter and soholar 
.. 
is mooked; society insists on speaking French. 
Bestuzhev criticisos Russian society of the ear~ ninoteenth 
century from the typical Deceobrist vie\-lPOillt of onour, justice 
and integrity. 
I n Bestuz cv' s aspiration to propagntc Dece.brist ideas in hie 
fictional 1l'i tine can ba included the portrayal or Novgorod and its 
inba.bi tnnts . Novgorod for the DecembriDts ltlSS the ha e of Russi an 
demoora.cy, li barty ond free S p:3e oh; they spoke of it often "i th 
yearning and pride . I n too work of Bestuzhev, Uovgorod und its 
heroos acquired a highlY romanticised oharacter . Roman, bare of 
RDr:nn a.nd Olgo., is s etohed ui th all the attributes of the no 01 
.ovaoredian - handsome, good, a faithful ::md sincore serw.nt of 
Novgorod, a s d.lful public speaker and adept conversationnlist, 
daring and adventU1"ous at tourn.::uncnts and battles , cl ever, frio ~, 
capable of o.rousing profound love, and finalJ.¥ the defender of the 
rights of lovgorod - willing to be the sacrifice of the cause he 
holdo so near to his benrt. I t may be noted at this point thllt 
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such a. person as Ronnn iD Bootuzhov' ::: idoa.llotic conception of the 
perfect citizen, the oppesi te of too people 110 cri ticisod in his 
poeoo . Berl:ut , tho exiled robber from Novgorod vlho a.llies himself' 
wi th Rooan, appeara as the butt of social miomp and is glorified 
OD the knight of nobility, refined feelines and altruistic 
pc.triotico. 
The assoobly on the square in Noveorod donates Bostuzhev' s 
pre-occupation If.Lth the parliamentar,r system ha visualised in 
Ruosia., llbero all voices could be hea.rd, a represonta.ti ve senate 
combining all classes or too people . 
Ueuhausen Castle rnanifeoto the SaJ!le thana, the imo.ge of the proud, 
gallant Noveorodion again stc.nding out as 0. specinon of nobility and 
coura.ge . Vsosla.v io described o.s follows I 
His bold, carefree walk, his lOnost fo.co and quick glo.nceo assured 
ono of his nobility. 
His conduct ootchoo lis a.ppoa.ranee, for he io not loth to defend Ilis 
honour when it i13 at stake. Accused of treachery and ingratitude 
by hio hoot llIld proteator, Ewald Von Nordeok, he does not hasi tato 
to chllliongo the latter to 0. dual . Further, uben his honour io 
qUDstionad, he retort a -
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''You Gemano inscribe it on your coats of ama, but we guard it 
* in our hearts" . 
AD he disarns the nurderoUD Romu::U.d Von Mey, he i s compared to "an angel 
of revenge", and bo:th he and his brother Androy arc portrayed a.s 
vo.llo.nt heroes, swooping to tln ;rescue of their siater from dishonour 
and Nordeek from cerWn death. The services of these natives of 
IIovgorod extond evon fm-the%' as internationnl diploma.ts and peace-
makers . By to.kinG advantage of tha aid proffered by on Estonian 
hol.I:lsman to guide them across the wa.ter, they stross the fa.ct that 
friends P and mli ty in a comon cause between Ruosiano and Estonians 
io possible . 
One 0_ the rittlill Bones uritten by Bestuzhev commencos with the 
departure of a peasant frOLl Novgoro ; armed with an am, he is bent 
*tt* 
on sudden and drastic revonge . It is from Novgorod, the symbol 
of cquali ty and freodom, that the liberators of Russia. will Oome in 
their march a~inst despotisn. 
The idoologists of the r orthern Socioty were fa.ced with two 
difficult proble!!ls : whether t9 take up a.I'I:lS alone in the nome of the 
people , or to _ rtdt the participation of th~ p30ple in Dill tary 
revolution, and secondly, the cranner of rovenge to be hruldod out to 
2 -
too tsar. The \lor.r of Bestuzhev is an important proof' of their 
hesitations concerning theso quostions . The Livonian talcs 
provide one solution and the o.gitntioIllll. songs another. In 
Wenden Castle ligbert Von Serrat stands up for the downtrodden 
Vo.soal.D and. acts like a. Decembrist noble, to.ldng the part of the 
peoplo but refusing to a.llo 1 the people to fight for i tsel£. Ho is 
unable to contempla.te htmlon suffering and stand aside whilst the 
work of the peasants is destroyed and their riBhts are denied t em. 
He rises to accomplish his personal vengeance on behalf of the people. 
In Ue1.lbD.usen Castle Vsoslo.v and Andrey, in Dcccmbrist fashion, are 
ever- ready to punish tyrD.l'll13' and unscrupulousness; the Eotonia.n 
hatred of their German ta.sknastoro is clea.r1¥" sta.ted, and by ldlling 
Von May, they are indirectly bohaving in the capacity of chrunpions 
of tomentc hUl:lDlli ty. In 'I!be Raval Tournament the people never have 
a role to pJ..ay, never tako up arms against their oppresoors; the 
struggle is cOJ:lDonced by the superior merchant Edwin, who intercodes 
for the sake of juotice. The people remain in the shadows in 
accordance \11th tms side of Decembrist thought . In EioGn Castle 
it is Reg:l..nald who redressos Yrong by murdering his uncle . He 
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pronouncos , deaf to Bruno ' s pleas for pity -
\\ liow you are in r:JY hands, villninl Your ond ms cone . Nei tOOr ask 
nor e~~ect ~ morcy from me, brother, for you yout"oelf never 
". showed any. 
His implacable revenge £?-ves rico to grent I\.'joicing among the people 
and he beconcs un avenger for thoir violated richta . 
t-Ih:i..1e the arguoent went on as to the potentinll ty of tln people ll.G El 
revolutionary force , the leaders of the ortoorn Society bn.d the utnost 
trouble in dissuading Yakubovich and Kakhovs~ from nssaooinnting 
the tsar. Yal::ubovioh desired revenSO for personal srtow.nce, for 
inSults to hinael:f.'; Kakhovsky i-laB impatient for ll. oignal to co~enco 
action, a blow nBOinst autocra.cy. Both tmoe reasons wore unaccoptable 
to Ryleyev and Bostuzhev, who contemplo:tod a. aociol vengeance foundod 
on tm theory that every politioal doed must be conscious , premedita.ted, 
and intended for the social good, and not a matter of individunJ. rago 
or momontary i'lo.re of passion. 
The individuo.1:i..stie effort of Von Serra.t in killinS Von Rorbnch 
is a vain onc : 
The magistrate no longer exioted, but his p:lW'or rema:i..ned. ** 
• 
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The murder of this aingle tyrant Glid not a.chieve the oxtirpation 
of feuda.llsm. Beatuzhev' s condennation of Von Serra.t ' s act is 
tompered somevrbat ltith extenUAting circUl:lGta.nceo: 
I bo.te too vjl1nin in Serrat, but can I utter4r .f'ail to 
oytlpa.thise with an unhaPPY' man who was carried awo:r by the 
spin t of a barbaric a.ge and by the force of a despair 
which aeized him? * 
BestuzlIDv' s lesson for contemporur,r times is that only concertod 
febeJJion, openly accomplished, can destroy the evils of' Gor f'dom 
and free the Russian nation. 
In the same wa.y Reginald ' s murdor of Brtalo is approved by 
Bestuzbev o.n1y in tw sense thllt it benefited the people; 
~* BrtalO died, and deoorvod4r i be was guilty; 
no punishment is mated out to Roginald who "rid the neiehbourhood of' a. 
villain tf • However, Bcstuzhov trea.ts Regina.ld t s motives 
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uith reserve and even criticisms 
Why did }1..c lack the Hill to refuse resolutely (to plundor) or to 
rebel against him openly? •••••• But no, he did not stand up for 
the oppressed tmtil he wns porsOIltllly offended; he only 
.. 
rebelled to save his own oki • 
Although Rogi.rul.1d ts action was beneficio.l, it arose out of selfich 
interests . Any ouch deed 'tlhich profitc humanity should be based on 
h1.llJB.IIi tarian crotmdc, Illld thereby ao . eve 0. sort of moral pm-i ty • 
In oonolusion, the differenoe of opinion between pre- rovolutiono.ry 
cri tics and Soviet critics can nO\l be resolved. The former ha.ve token 
estuzbevl s ~~oo at their face value and have neglected the deeper 
underJ.sing mecnines; this is understandable , oinee tre tales themselves 
can be read quite eac:ily on the p\.lI'ely fictional laval o.nd sinco the 
character of Bestuzhov gave adequate grounds for the surmisa.l of his 1a.ok 
of seriousness . The latter have assumcd the revolutionary ideolo{W' of 
Bestuzhcv t (3 tales but over- stated his significo.nce as a political figure; 
although an inoioivo observer and a. bra.vc revolutiona.ry, Bastuzhov \laS 
far .from boing a man of c;reat poll tica.l staturo . 
- .... 
Aeo 
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(a.) Bestuzhev and {estern Eurooonn L1 terature . 
It vould be inconceivc.ble to study Bostuzmv' s ea.r4r work without 
empba.tic rel'erence to t le influonce of both Westorn European 11 toro.ry 
trends nnd fashionablo Russian writing on it. The o.ttit 0 , favoured 
by moot contemporary Soviet critico, of icnorinc the obvious , would 
mean that Beotuzhov isolated hirilself from the cogent forces welding 
the devclop:1cnt of the ronantic movement and \ll"oto , so to s}X)a.k, 
in 0. vacuum, uninprosscd and unaffected by Western authors . This 
opinion is tantoommt to the l udicrous aosortion that the leading 
UDsian literary critic, a foremost activist in the litorar,r circlos 
of hill day, tm wri tor whom Bclinsky called "our first story- toller ll , 
IItm instigator of the Ruscinn tale 11; 1 allowed himoelf to be cut 
off from tm most ittportallt li tora.ry l"ovolutions of his time - too 
ovorthrow of clnGciclsm, the advent ol' sontimontoJism, and the final 
t riumph of1romnticiom. wa.s t _0 hornma de lettres to Thom 
Puohldn wrote doferentio.1ly, "I adni t that there is no ono I lU:o to 
nz-euS with core than you and Vyazemo~ - on.ly you two can oxei te me ", 2 
on the 13th. June 23, and whom even a. yeo.r earlier, on th 
21st. June , 1 22, Puohkin had proclaiDed "the reprcconto.tivo or 
mote and the truo gu!U'd and patron of our litorature"; .3 
1. Belinsky, OPe cit., vol. 1. P 272. 
2. Pushkin, Sobraniye aocbineniy. v dcsyo.ti tomrum, M - 1962, vo1.9. p 67. 
3. I bid. P 40. 
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he been a.ppointed censor of biblior;ro.pIv in the Free Society of tm 
Lovers of Rusaian Li tcrc.turo, whose occrctllIj", A. A. Ni tin, wrote 
to him in . ebly respectful tems on the 4th April, 1 21, a.pprecia.ting 
bin "to.lent:3 , seal and la.bouro fI , praining him as "ono of too oociety' 0 
oast ho oured and \Vortlw' members fI, entreating further li torary 
endea.vour from his pen • .it. 1 All tl'X3S0 remarks of his contempora.rieo 
stanp Bestuzhav o.s the sort of wri tar who would toke on active intereot 
in the literary fashions of t estern Europe . 
The prea ~nt argument cannot be aSOUDod as irrefuta.ble nor can 
Bestuzhcv' 0 or' be rend froo this viewpoint lmtil 0. thorough look 
has beon taken a.t too eXllct potency and spread of \>1 . Europ:3a.n 
1i torc.ture in Rusoia. during the early deca.deo of tho nineteenth 
century, the extent of Bestuzhev' s own oa.ptiva.tion with it, and fina.lly 
the precise opinion Bestuzhov had of Kuro.mzin, the symbolio figurcooad 
of too sentimentalist oovement in Russia, whose links with vi. European 
writers were of a very strong nature . 
The nE3'1 sources or poetic work exlstcd in \leotarn European models 
wh·th re_laced thD litera.ture of poeudo- classiciom. Russian. 
a.cqUllintonco Hi th t se oodels was commenced almost exclusively 
1. lRLI, A ~ SSR, Bumatd Bcstuzhev;v:kh, Ar_ h. No .3 ( 5572) . 
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by Deans 01' journolis:l, l.:rl.ch Gu?plicd readers ui th both trnnsla.tiono 
and critical rene 18 of t.l3 recent \lor:':o of ,I. European literature . 
In v. Sopi~mv ' o bibliocrap!v, dealine \dth v1Titero before 1813, 1 
an ovenrheloing quantity of umbars falls to certain a.uthors , and 
A.."11l Radcllffe is allotted 0. total of tuenty i'i ve . 
-1. Dmi tr ycv a.ttor.lpted to account for the extensive populo.ri ty of 
Ann Radcli':fe , whose novels or ~stery and horror, a.lo~cr .d. th thooe of 
Walpolo , 10 lis, and so on, ,-rore 80 widespread, at the be nnine of the 
19t century: 
But no onc enjoyed such fruJo o.s frs , Radcllffe l The terriblo 
and the senti!:lental - here finally wero two l.:1ndo of l"oadine to 
suit most the taste of the public. Reading of tlllS type a.t 
lact repla.ced romer boo:s . Besides , Sir tlnltcl" Scott , in s 
biocrapby" of Nrs . Radcliffe , la.vicheo crea.t pra.1oe on hor 10volD , 
pa.rticu1a.rly on her art of exciting the imagina.tion of rcudero 
intenoely •••••••• I romembe:.- too the readine of novols in the 
cOlL~trJside ••••••••••• What horror was spread by the celebrated 
;rO e Ra.doliffe 1 2 
1. v. Sopikov, Ouyt roooiyo'oy bibliocrafii do 181;, S~o. 1813 - 1321. 
2 . . D:rl.triyev, .,:Glocm iz zanaso. no,veY pamvc.ti , 1. 1 57. pp. 25 - 27. 
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Even the least enthuoiastic lovers of roo.ding did not eo w:i. thout the 
novels of Ann Radcliffe : 
She read very little ; in har ban c could bo seen only the novelo 
of Mrs. Radcliffe; 
this is hev one aut or s.~ctc s the uveraee reader at the be(?nnine of the 
1 
century. 
Another avid reader recounts in her memoirs that she found in t 
library of har uncle the \lorks of M l: =",: l:'t Radcliffe , which delighted 
her. 2 According to th3 tootimony of Za""oo dn, in the provinceo at the 
beGinning of the nineteenth century the novels of Ann Radclifl'e were 
current reading. 3 
Bestuzhov, ae one of the moot litera.te mon of his d~, could not have 
failed to read the works of Ann Ra.cl0liffe . In fact , in Au.other Pa.r;o from the 
Diary of a. Guards Officor, he p.'lrodies the rror novels , mD1dng opecial 
montion of the nru: 0 of Ann Radcliffe : 
tl Our journey makes a fine scone for a. horror novel, 1I I said to my 
comrade lauehine. 11 Yos , and the night is moot Radoliffian ", 
he replied; 11 it ' s bla.ckcr than a horse of the sixth squndron; 
all that ' s J:"":'ssing is a den and robbors ." 
1. RunO::1.1 Arl:hiv, 1893, Bool::: 1 : YOliza.veira. Petrovng. Globova - Streomeva., 
accordinc to t 0 Jcmoirs of her grand a.ughter , atal tya Potrovna. Brevern. 
2 . Runokiy Arkhi v , 1 99 , Boo - 111 : Voopo!li.no.niya. Prasl:ov ti Uikoloyevny 
Ta.tlinoy. 
3. H. ll. Za.eoskin, Sobraniye sochineni:r, SPb . 1 89, vol. 1. P 8. 
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Sir Walter Scott too reached a zonith of popularity in the 1820' s . 
In A. Smirdin' s llbrary were 23 numbers o4scott, comprising extra.cto 
or complete novels . Of those likely to mvo influenced BestuzIDv before 
1825 \vere The Fugitive, 1821; Rokby, Too 1:11 of the Last Minotre1, 
Kenil\vorth, 1823; The legend of Montrooe, Guv Mannering, Tho BU ck Dwarf, 
Scottish Purl. tans, Gustav W he~, 1824; The Bridal of Triormg,in, 
The Abbot , The AntigW.!"Y, Edinburgh Gaol, 1825. 1 The novel0 of 
Scott in the 20 ' 0 received tre full attention of tm Russian public . 
His Tho Fugitivo appeared also in Pla.vil ' shchikov' s library, printed 
2 0.0 early as 1821.. And from 21 dramatic adapta.tions from the! 
novels of Scott uero l!ID.da by Prince Shakbovskoy, includinB 
1~ or the Return or Rich!trd the Lionheort (21st . J anuary, 1821), 
The Black Dwarf or the Vale of the Black Stone (23rd. October, 1822) , 
The Piro.te or Mafdc is not what it Sooms ( 1823). 3 
Scott m.s lmown and loved in 0.11 circles of Russian SOCiety; his 
heroes and tb.eros were COnElonly discusoed, argued over, compared, 
referred to. The same A. A. Snakhovskoy wroto to his pupil 
Lyubovya. Osipovna Dyur : 
1 . Rosms ' receiyo do lmigrun 41y:a ohteniya. i z bibliote Alokso.ndrn. Smirdina,l 
SPb. 1828 - 1847. . 
2 . Billlpis ' niya iz bibliote d. V. Planl ' shch:i,koVll "' , 
SPD. 1820 - 1821. 
J . P. Arapov, Letopip l e:::::2:::;~.::!-~a.::.:t:::.r~a.:L SIb. 1861. 
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I am glad, r:JY dear friend, thnt you lnve taken a. lildnB to 
reading, and I lll'l vW pleaoed tP..at you seem to have oocoI:le 
ej~remely attached to Walter S~~tt ••••••• I V9r,r much 
want you to read T~ Antigupry, it 1-rill remind you of somo 
ocenes betl1eon e and my nephew, Prince Ivan. To toll the 
truth, \1alter SCG t vc d me a. little in his novel; but 
ono gqod turn deservos another; I ~se1f mutilnted him 
in The Blo.ck Dwarf - so \18 are quits ! 1 
Scott 'Was read zealously by all and sundry; ti'lturc people 
''by reading his novels refreshed their soule 11 , Karatlzin wrote to 
Count S. p . umyu.ntsev on th3 20th. June, 1 22 2 and younS {X}oplo looked 
on them for guidance in too education of the ooul, said T. P. Passe 
in his momoiro . 3 
Often rooanticiom entered the life of Russian high Gocioty only 
as an adorm.ent, no a. decorative addition to the routine of everyday 
life . Soot t p~ed no moan rt in this activity, for one contemporary 
reU tes tInt at hiGh society balls , ecpeoial.ly at oourt, "they lovod 
to tol:e costu:neo from poems , EnGlish and German dramtlo, and 
culorl .- from.L 0 novels of Halter Scott". 4 
1 . P. A. Ko.rc.tyg:in, Zapiski. 1805 - 1872, Slb . 1880, p 16 • 
2. Ruooldy lJ: hiv, 1869, p 592. 
3. Rusoka.ya Starl , 1873, vol. 7 p 299. 
4. Zapiski A. o. Sz:rl.rnovol, Part 2. 5mb 1897, p 49. 
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* tranclations ho.w appeared "of the beautiful novolo of \falter Scott" 
and a. yoo.r lllter again lllIl!:~es notice of the publica.tion of soveral 
translations of Scott ' o ,novels . In 0 0 of his chD.raeteriotic 
complaints ut the incuroion of Fronch, German a.nd EnGlish 
li terature into Russia. from 1812, he gives a. special prominence 
*** to the name of Scott . fh indicates tl~ efforts of Rusoian 
uuthoro to imi ta.to Scott when he parodies theoe authoro who used 
to claim, "l am the Russian Ua.lter Scott" . 
Bestuzhav shows how wide~ dioseminated wore Scott ' o novels 
in various references in his tales; in The TOG ha says that 
.• ~*~~ Scott l s novels could be f01.Uld in a country landowner1o home , 
and i n '£00 Clock and the Mirror toot they uere to be Seen in the 
tUHHHHf 
boudoir of a society bea.uty in the capital. In IIN. P01cvoy l s 
novel An Oa.th at the Lord 1o Grave " he explaino further : 
\1o.lter Scott decided tho inclina.tion of the centu.ry toua.rdo 
historical details , oreated the historica.l novol, \.fhich no" 
became the requiro ont of too whole reading world, from the 
walls of Moscow to \{ashington, from the study of the erandee 
* .. ***** to the cotmtor of the petty trader. 
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In an ioportant reference to Scott l1hich \-till go a long 'my 
to prove with whnt aspects precise~ of Scott ' s narratives Beatuahev 
VIas impressed, he assures rec.d. rs : 
The genius of' Ha.lter Scott guessed o.t the do ostic life and 
ovcrydD.y mind of chivo.lric times •••••• ot/altar Scott sprinklcd 
them with the living water of his artistic imag:tna.tion , brea.thed 
i nto their nostrils , said Illive" - and they came to life , with 
the flush of life on tmir cooeks , wi tJ:W tber' beat of roali ty 
in their breasts . They are not creatures from the crave , with 
. the ashes of deca.y on their bodies .000.0 on the fontrory, they 
arc living people , with their tty plosions , beliefs , lnbits, 
fo.vourite sayings . Ho spread out an.ti quity before us , but did 
not brin it to us , rather he bore us int o it , compelled us to 
l ove J fight , revel, drink, be cowa.rdly, t o tOOr \-ti th hi s 
heroes DJXi for bis erces ••••••••• • • Wolter Scott is not 0. 
rOIna! tic by virtue of subject Mtter, but he is 0. romantio 
by manner of exposition, by f orms , by too Sternian spiri t of 
t a.no.1ysi s of all tba Ilovemento of tba soul , all the actions 
of too ldll. 1b does not say like : dealism, "Wlv?t' , but 
says l'because It and "for that reason" . His very point of 
viay on anti qui t y proves that he is 0. poet . * 
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Contcnporo.!""l crI tieo \lcro able to GCO plainly the preooncc of 
Scott ' s influence in the tale:::: of Bestuzhev. Punhldn at the end of 
.fay, 1825, wrote to Bestuzhev: "Your tOurrlfl.!lOnt remindo me of 
Walter Scott ' o Tournnnent" . 1 
The none of Byron firbt appeared on the pages of Rusoian print 
o.s early as 1815. In the firat n ber of t 0 jOUI'llQ.l Rossiyo y 1,luzeum 
the firr:;t infor.::Ja.tion about Byron \lac published, accomp:mied by extracto 
from hio poem T Corsair, both in the original a.nd in a. prose t alation, 
under the heading 1- opskoy Razboynik v tryokh pesn.ya.kh. socbinoru,ye 
lorda Birona.. 2 
T name of Byron, apelt either baupoH. beHpoH 01'" bHpOl-4) 
occurred iJ.ore often, c.nd in IBlB an article on Byron translated froo 
the Frenc fotmd its ,."ay onto tm paees of Vestnil~ Yevropy;, anti tIed 
"6bozreniyc nynesbnego sostoynniyo. angliyskoy 11 teratury". S 
From 1819 too name of Byron not only began to a.ppear more t:...'1d more 
freqmnt print, but bccc.me the centre of attention of the 
forenoot literary circle . From too beginning of 1819 Zhukovsky, 
Koalov and Vya.zemsk;v bocrune interested in and a.ttracted by Byron. 4 
1. A. S. Pushkin, Sobranive sochineniy v depyo.ti toma.kh, ,1.1962.vo1. 9. p 160 
2. Roasiysld:v luzeu:n, 1815, plrt 1, 1 o. 1 . 
3. Vostnik YovroBY, 1818, No. 9, pp 35 - 52. 
4. Ostaf ' evoldy Arkhiv, vol. 1. 1899, p 286, 326 -327, 334, 336, 338, ate. & ,' 
K.Y. Gt-ot, Dnevnik I. I . 'ozlovu, 1906, pp S - 9. 
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Indepcnde tly of these poets, Batyush!-ov, tbm in Ita:l.y, UaD 
enamoured of Byron. On the 3rd. Oc~ober, 1e19, Ba:"~us~ov \Iroto 
to A. I . Turgenev about this, o.nd the la.tter on the 7th January, 
1820, oocrounicnting the contents of Batyushkov' e letter to Vyazems~, 
romrked 2 
The I talians, Wce yeu - too d'\-lellera on tho Vistu.1.a and the Nova, 
arc transla.ting the poems of Byron and r eading tl~1l1 ea. rly ••••••••• 
cOllSeqoontly fro!:} the orth to the South they delight in Byron. 1 
In Plavil ' shchikov' s library 1-iOS a selection from the Horks of 
Byron made in 1821, 2 and in Smirdin ' s library five numbers wore 
devoted to Byron. 3 The influenoe of Byron was 1.mdoubted and tddely 
a.cknowledged; bis Russian admirers often "thou.&1t tosether ri th him" 
and oven lived "uith s mind and soul", o.s a letter from Count A. G. 
Lava1 ' affirmod to Kozlov on the loth. Februa.~, 1831.4 
Mos 'ovs y Telegraf thought highly of Byron and treated him with 
the utmost veneration. 1. Polavoy called him "the great Byron, that 
cxtraordina.ry phenomenon in the moral 'World of our time" . 5 
1. oata£ l evsldr Arkhiv, vol. 2. 1899. p 5. 
2. M. Kaobcnovok;r, Vybor iz socbineniy Lorda Benona, H, 1821, in Roapis ' 
rossiyskiI:l g:dgam iz biblioteki V. Planl ' shchikovo. • 
.3 . Rospis ' rosoivsld.n kniegm, iz biblioteld. Aloksandra Srnirdip . 
4. 1 . 
5. ookovald.y Tolem:af, 1825, part 1, addendum to tiThe ChD.ro.ctor of Lord 
Byron" from Sir t.faltor Scott. 
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AdmirillC Byron .:'.3 an original genius , Mon}_ovoldy Telcm=a.f otuted thnt 
he had hnd no smll neaSUI'e of .; n-fluonce on Etrropcan II tcrnture: 
Onc io all contemporaneity, the contemporary lyre and epic 
poEl1'!l, tba lru:tents 0;: hopelessncs0 , the bloody CO::Jlet 01' new 
poetry, a jolting electric shock. Roo.ders "rill 
of Byron. 1 
Vynzemsk;y' wrote on the 25th. February, 1821 reenrding Byron I S 
rcvolutionar,y romanticism: 
Byron, rho soars in t clouds, desconds to earth so ao to 
loose hio indignation a nst oppressors, and the colours of 
his romanticism are often blendod ,nth po " tical colouro ••••••• 
A Poet trust sometimes see c inspiration in the newspa.pers . 2 
Some inkling of too furore caused by the meteoric rise of Byron ' s 
fome can be given by observing the sbD.rp r buff tmch met Ruosian 
Byro~sm frOIl tho reactiono.ries , the preservers of li and 
social antiq "ty. The letter of D. P. Runich to the editors of 
Russ d.:v Invalid, dated 23rd. April, 1820, &eetms ~;i th incligno.tion 
that this ~01Jl"tlO.l ohould lnvo spoiled i to good reputation by including 
an article about Byron, translated from too French journo.l Le. Conservateur : 
1. lioskovoldy Tc1o[?"nf, 1833, p:l..I't n.:rx "0 sochinoniynkh A.S. Pushkina.ft . 
2. Ooto.f1e kiy Arkbiv , vol. 2. 1899. pp 170 - 171. 
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ifuat need bn.s it of the poioonous, infectious drecms of Frenoh, 
English cnd Ccrmn poets, philologisto and philosophers? 
IS oalled Byron If the English godless poet, vi ose gloomy and furious ooul 
~nd reason disfigured by solf- esteem S-TS inflamed unO. illuminatod ~ a 
hellish rire! " He continued : "Whosoever is infeoted by the ravings 
of Byron is lost for ever; ••••••• his poems ore full of fatal poison and 
a phi1osopiv vThich can be moutwd by hell alone . Thus , to glorify the 
poetry of Lord Byron is tantamount to proising and exalting 0. murderous 
vreapon, rrected to ldll hunnnity~. 1 
If Bestuzhev admred Scott, then his love for Byron wus boundless 
He took pains to acquaint h.imstclr \1i th the works of Byron, o.dmi tting 
to his sisters in a letter of the 30th. September, 1 24 : 
I 0J:1 readinG Byron and racking r:JY braino over him, 
.. 
and in his dia.ry for 1824 noting on the 31st. August : 
** I still read Byron assiduously. What 0. fiery soul he has l 
l.foreover ha avni1ed himseli' of every o)portuni ty for discussing t'lr3 English 
1. Russkayo. Stn.rin;:l, 1896, vol. 4, P 1.35. 
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poet, an entry in }lis diary dated the 7th. Junuu.ry, 1824 affording 
t infon:lC.tion: 
I hod a. live~ conversation about Byron; 
and his nnecdote Acquaintance \lith Griboxedov furnis us with his 
** account of his diocussion on Byron with Griboyedov in August 1824. 
I n an article on Russian literoture ha waxed enthusiastic over 
the social significance of Byron I S pootry, axe] 0; ojng, 
(Alfieri and) the mctchless Byron prou~- cast off the GOlden 
chains of fortune , scorned all the o.llurements of bigh-society 
- in return the uhole world lies at their feet and an eternal day of 
elory is their inhari tonce . 
Furtmrmorc !n a letter to Pushkin on tre 9t !arch, 1825, he pointed out 
the vi tcl at ributoo of Byron I {) :x>O~ry r • ch he found co stitlulating and 
so close to his pcrsono.l notions on the vnJ.ue or 1i terature , namely 
oocio.J. depiction, subtle characterioa.tion, a!ld satirical treatment of both ~ 
You gro.s d St. Pctc!'sb'l.1rG SOCiety, but did not netrate it. 
Read. Byron; he without kno\ling our St. Pctersburg, described it 
nore exuctly, where pr ?found knoulcdge of ople, 'as concerned. 
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Even his artificial rhetoric contains philosophical remarks , and 
thera is no need to speak of his satire . I know no lDlln vhe could 
s...:etch characters better than he, more picturesquely th:l.n he, or 
seize na.T sparks of Plsciona or potty plsaions thom. And 
how cruel and fresh is his satireS 
His letter to Vyawms 'Y' of the 17th • .rune, 1824, mourns tha loss of 
Byron as a fellow- poet, a cham .. . on of hU!!lrurl.ty, and un idooloc;ist of 
liter ture . I' s ensuing words of sorrow reveal t dovout lorshipper 
of Byron he had be co t 
"Death has torn f'!-om too olr;r this golden star" , OJld a sort of 
des te echo of his fall has resounded in the he art 0 of all 
sensible people . I could. not, I did not 'fant to believe it, 
I expected that it vas journalistic doa.th, that it Hns a 
calculated invention on the of journalists, but it was 
the truth, the terrible truth. Ho is dend., but whut a.n enviable 
death •••• died for Greece, if not for the Gree s , who in a 
bloody font washed away their former shamo. He bequeathed to 
m:lnldnd great truths , in his a.ma.zing talent, but in his nobility 
of s ri t he is an e:xnm e to lof'ty poets. And sln.nder pursued 
this giant , an envy drove his £'ron his fatherland, and both 
poisonod t air of a native l.o.nd; hiotory Yill rank him ong 
too few mon 'fho were not attra.ctod by plosion for self- on, but 
** who acted for the good of all mnnkind. 
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It is a bighJ¥ interesting coincidence that Bestuzhev ' G Olm bl"'Ot"mr , 
MiyJnil, Hhen ta.lk:L'Q of his llt()1"ar,t as." ations, con£oflsed: 
Hh3n the c.ppearonce of yron ' s pooos turned all beads, I wrote 
many pla.ys in Url.tation 0_ "n : tmy contained castles, and 
Li vonirul knights , and maidens, and Novgorodians . 1 
all, otrancoly enough) spects of Destuzbov ' s taloo . If Beotuzhev ' s brother 
had io:i.. tatBd Byron and otmrs, \;11;r not Bestuzhev himself? 
Bestuzhov's closeness to D~n did not pass unnoticod by his 
contemporaries either. PuslLldn a.dVised him in 1825, 
e ough of your Yri ting rapid ta.1es 1.11. th roma.7I.tic transitions _ 
11 
') 
t . s ie alrigb.i _or a Byronic poem. ... 
l-d. th pa.rticulo.r reference to his tale The Traitor. Another sto17, 
NirJ¥. on Boo.rd Ship, recoived identical treat ant; it HQ.Sooid of 
it, "Nir..ht on Boo.rd Sbip can be compared to a poem of Byron ' s" . 3 
In fac' a.t o.l1 times Beotuzhev' s reliance on fo_ ign models was 
strongly stresoed by contomporar,r critics. 
1. Vospominaniya Bestuzmvykh, p 284.. 
2. A. S. PusbJ.:in, Sooraniye socmneniy v 
3. l.fDs ~O\'S:LX Telograf, 1833, part 49, p 328. 
! - 1962, vol. 9 
p 160. 
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I f thoro still renain o.ny lingering doubts as to the actual. influence 
brouglIt to bear on Bcstuzhcv' ::I 'I.-1ri ting by Ra.d.cliffe, Scott PM Byron, thoy 
m/J.y be dispelled once and for all by his announceme t to Pushkin on the 
9t 'lD.rch, 1825) 
I thirstily gulp in English Utoroture and my soul is (9:"ateful to 
too Englioh langwge: it taught tle to think, it directed f.lO to 
nature , it is un inexhaustible springJ I an even prepared to 0o::! : 
J, n Ix a. point de oalut rs la lltteraturc anr;Jllise . * 
If Bcstuzhcv, t'lat ost eclectic of ur-iter'S, borrowed (to put it briefly: 
atnospbe fro_ Re.dellff , oanner of historical narrative froo Scott, and 
choractcris ... tio , social satire, rbotoric fro", Byron, then it was to Karrunzin 
tbD.t be turned for s'!:j:lo an a certain Ln;c of sont· nt sm. Sentimentalism I 
or pre- roronticism, attained the fO!'efront in En&land, France and GemOl'l3" 
during too latter hall' of the eiBhteenth century. Ko.ro.mzin in the 1790 l s 
bccaoe the loador of too Russion se timonto.J.icts, and his sentinento.liso 
folloHed tho lineD of Sterne 1 c and Rous oe o.u 1 s . 1 In s _ i te of too fact that 
Bestuzhev often hod IJlll1¥ haroh things to soy of Karamzin the historian and 
lI ... • .. ~~ .. 'in the ose-·Jri tor,' s?i to of tb:> fact that he consciously tried 
to nove mmy f'rom be: ~z;.nia.n I.ovomant of :3e sibillty towards a more 
1. P. Bc!'kov and G. l,ful:ogoncnl-o , tlZbizn 1 i t\1'QrcbeDtvo 11. 1. Koro.mzina." i n 
li •• Ka.rlj!:l~in, Izbra.nn,yye sochineniyc., - L, 1964, vol. 1. p 16. .-
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concrete J Dc"c:.briot outloo1 , yet le fo "'ld it impossible to escapo 
t effects of Y~anzin l s revolution in prone and ~r-acntinentality 
in J. Ov dcvelolDcn"t and siol"'J constructio~. On n'l.Elcrous oc.co.oions 
or ot;r::!.i::rt.ics : 
.... ~ aiD. 0 lOne 0 the horizon of osc, li1:c Co rainbo 1 oi'ter 0. 
flood, lb truns..:'ol"L':od too Russian boo lan ge , rosonant , rich, 
POW rful in cssence, but already suffering in the hD.n s of 
... 
ungii'ted v.:i tern and ignorant tranalatol'o . He moved the rust,y 
wheels 0 its meclnnism by introducing oucceosi'ul novelty, 
discarded forei diversity in uords and '-lord o:mbino.tions , 
nnd c;nve it 11 n:ltionn.l pl\vSiognomy •••• the debt of truth and 
the gro.tit or his contcllporaries will crm·m this eloquent 
wri tor, who, ;i th s ch:u-oing, colourful style , a.ccomplished 
0. dcciGi vc revolution in the Russian l::l.nguago , for the 
bettor : 
Speaking 0" .s.r.~u·.n I 0 • stOlY of the Russi St to, he 3olocto for 
p.' • se the virtu.: s of style and sonsi ti vi ty s 
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Hbat con be said c.bo$ t pcrfcctio. of the style, the power of too 
feelings J moose . tics ••••••• roach higho:- and. bi gb.er , like 
on eagle soorinG from a tlcnmtain psok into t lC skil, 
it 
and in the oaOG context : 
\-TO can 000 the f!-cshness and st~·(mGt.l of t C otylc, t e a.ttraction 
of the story, a..'1Cl too -vnriety in t cact d the "'onoti ty of turns 
or speec 1, 00 obcclio t uno r tb::l htln' of genuine to.lont . ** 
Ra.dcliffe, Scott cm::l £yron lOre t chiof sources of inspira.tion 
but it Dtwt be rC:l~arcd that those fi 'C~1eado \1C1'O on1¥ a part 
or the laxger frano or.:. of U!.~ope ~ornan~icism. It io no sufficient 
to isolo.te their i-lOr. ll!ld discuns connection t work of 
Bostuz cv. To do t xio ould c" toot Bestuzhev lac.od OIJY' individuality 
of' tio own a.fj tn.'itor, and seco·ldly, that he 'lac not a.ware of otmr 
Europl n' tOl'S . This vlould be tott:J.ly unjuot , cinee Do stuzhov , :3 
ty "ycd a. oi nii'" c:mt .. ole in t ,.., creation of s stories, 
d his e.rticleo CO!'lta:Ln f:re ucnt l"efcrcncos to other re r oonto.tivGB 
o~ too ronuu tic :love ... nt in Euro e . It is to these broader horizons 
tInt wo oust 111,)\1 .~.t.L.'Il, not cxcl . ng t ~ vi tal issue of Baotuzhev' s 
0\ e nra.ctcr. 
By nc.tm-c 0_ a. povlCr:rul o.nd osionate iadividucJ.ity, Bostuzhcv' s 
o go Gought to soar abov 0 uff . rs o.nd to crea.tc so::! thing lastin2 
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and iIni vernal. T ' s elcoent of romantic indi viduali ty e::dsts in his work 
in aJ.l circtosUl.."1COS and con:~titutes the fir:Jt distinguj.nhine feature 
of his tri ting. With rceard to characterisation, tbio feat1.ll"e becomes 
obvloU{) Hronle COOP::l.rO t thoughw of the heroes of his talen with 
bis ow t .oughts in bis letters . Ewn the form of his heroes ' speeches 
often coincide uit Bcstuzhcvls pbro.:::eo . I 0. letter to his brother 
vcl, he '-Irote. of too feelings e bad experienced as follows z 
l~ heart is puro •••••• mora ardent than constant, and, perhnpo , 
core serunml than to er, I if ",od the yea:rs in procrastination, 
* a1=o:::t alvqys/ happ,y •••••••••• 
Lidin, in A Second 3'VC!lin on 0. Bivouac, Gi vcs tongue to the some 
reflections : 
If I OJ:J. young, but I haw lived, I have faIt , I have experienced 
deJightl " 
f> d in Ewnint) on a. Bi vounc, the "ar.lG char.:lcter ruiI:rl. ts : 
t'}f{ story is cntortainine for me alone , bcco.use it io full of 
feelings only, and not o.dven tu...-os " • 
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In ameral Beat hev ' c hcroco ofte 1 share his idea o.nd spenk his 
\0 ords, ·1 enh r regurdine bravery and love for the i'c.thcrland, or passions 
, 
!'nd shattered ho~s . In a letter do.te the 16th. DeeC'mb r, 1831, 
BCJtuzhc:v ai'i'irncd: 
Only two trcacuros llO..\"C I borne • . fro!:! the flood = pride of soul 
e~ tenderne~s for all t~t i~ * autiful. 
Vladitdr Si ts1;v bo:J.oafnS thB disillusio thc.t cmrruJ.-fo hitl ~lhen he learns 
the. -t .., goodneos and be&uty he had c lCrisbod are nore s _ ctres of the 
iI:lagiootion, 1.ll'l1'Caliso.blo in relli ty : 
"SO evoryt 'Uno GOod and beautiful in the t· or Id is only a stor,{ I 
only e 'P"Y dro ; only in sloop ru: men readlf for the great 
on be no letl . 
The a.cco to of' - ha Deecnbriot revolution mdrl.bi j)c""tuzhev' s unflinching 
coura.go, lL'1d t ilm:ll'l' se bro.v.:ry dis~ layed by ouch cha.ro.c~cro as 
OVachldn and S c _rbino. io on in:::rtunee of the a.ffini ty bztwecn him o.nd 
Cl fictionel heroes . In hl.s portr~ of cortai! O.L the.:! it is not 
difficult io perceive the pol .. t!' t of Boot ,r,~J.(3V fu!oel.:' . Some time e 
Bestuzhev lttcrl,y fupee . "'clf' ',rlth tea - r"'ono.l:Lty 0_ hio iX)ro Md 
n 0 i.tlc.se dOi3cr· boo not on.1y us recollect· ons on too pest but also 
hio presenti nts concerning the future , a.ccording them his individual 
frame of trl.nd as uell as his idens , phrases and words . In this 
respect Bestuzhev ,ddeJ,y used his mm observations on surrounding 
reali ty, and bonce t personal a.spect of his VTork was o.lv1CWS to 
too fore . 
Hmvover, Bes ... uzhev needed a systetl of literature to express his 
personal Dedi to.tiono and • s Deco~ brist ideals on the purpose of art; 
therefore he sought original and powerful forms for the expression of 
bis ogo. '.i'm old literary school could not oatiofy him in this quest, 
and 00 he turned to ro anticism, sinco hi s na.tural indi vidUD.liom 
found great kinomp in rooantic individualism. Romanticism was not 
limited to individualism, but embraced two other teneto which Beotuzbav 
essoyed to introduce into his work .. nntionality and univer sality. 
The t-irst of t so tenets, individualism, had its orie;i.ns in too 
struegle ago.inst clnssica.l reason. Reason ill the clnssica.1 sonse 
was universal, eternal and immutable; it was objective and curtailcd 
all excesses of inspiration and originality, thereby imposing deaign, 
moaaure , ho.mony- and symmetry on li teraturo . Romantici sm \-raD 
iIilllg:i.na.tion and foeling as opposed to t lis classical concept of the 
reason. It gave procedence to too right of the imagination to create 
i to O\-1Il orldo and ople or to reject roali ty in the quest for an 
i deal . Rousooau rebelled Ilcuinot the dry , abstruct rationalism of 
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the lSth. cent1.tt'y' and emphasised the importance or the foelings , Hhich 
suddcn4r beCOI:lO the . dollnes of life . For bio, .Jllowled and conduct 
il9ro booed on feeling. Feeling tmrei'ore allowed the t-1rl tor '00 become 
a natm-aJ. genius , unfettered by the claosica.l doctrines of' the unities; 
the mtram:neUed' artist wos likewise the concept of Goethe, "'ho believed 
that the highest art proceeded frOE an inspiration above eo.rthl.y 
control; of Shelley, who spoke of "un etlCditated art" llS the loftiest 
prodtIDt of the hUl:l.3n mind; and of' Wordsworth "ho referred to t best 
poetry , o.:J tithe spontaneous overflow of' po\leri'ul feelings It • 
This belief in too subjective imaeinatian t b:md in 1nnd 
,a th the contemporary belief in the individual self. Proviously 
it bnd proved \ on-nigh impoenible for personal ocntiments to break 
through the obstructi vc barriers or the state and social. orucr. But. 
nOW' the poet, ID. th bis rCt'Jained peroonali ty, fotmd tho power to 
overthroW' too obstacles in hie th and advance his own invincible ogo. 
Romanticism being to such an extent the litora.ture of subjeotivity, 
it \/OS nattn'al tlnt ill t pre- r omantics and rom::mtics constructed 
their own selves in their llterol.7 cba.ractero . They builet he imo.ge 
of troir .001'0 into a r na.ture , a. ouperior being '\-Iho became a cult 
of' t.oo romantic epoc C teaubriand embodied his hOl'DIlla SUWrieun in 
Rane, Constant in Adolphe , Goethe in Werthor, Shalley in his 
~ ca.l gi.o.nt Prometmuc or hie Count Cenei, Byron in Cain and 
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-1anfred. It \ro.G the latter ti-lO poets y:u, crea.ted such ti ta.nic f"-lguros 
1rli th eG}:Ccial vividness . Byron dclightod and o.stonisi:led all "ho came 
into contact i.':' th his poetry, d the type of the Byronic supormn.n 
amazcd t 1. ole of conto:lporary society and vro.o accepted ao a b ideal 
and pattern. 
SOrlotitleo it is too !dnd of hero who doee not withdraw from 
society but lives in it us a oystical, satanic being, wreathed in 
Ilelrulcholy, 'bearing a wound \1i thin h.it1self, poeseosing an impenetrable 
secret; aomotioes tm dnd who leaves the society hateful to him, 
0.0 Ren~ flees to the fercets of Anerica., Childe Har0J.4 departs on a 
pileroll.Wl.~''''' through Europe, or Aleko goesto a gypsy encam nt. 
Bcstuzhov' o • roes belong to the first category; they romo.in in 
oociety and their conflicts are i.-laged vd thin i to f'ramovlork. Pi tting 
themsclvoo agoinct oociety whether tooy sido Hith good or evil or 
pi t . ing tmm:clvos agninst other characters for the love of' a wonnn, 
they alwa.Yo n.."'.ni est ::m inborn beliof in the raoro.l rocti tudo of tooir 
actions a never question the fallibility of their oubjectiva 
convictiono • 
Rozmtic 'Elroes r:w::r be clo.soificd into two £ubhher sorts - too 
acti vc titan and the ' losophic titan. Both find tmI:lSelves at 
oddD vii th socicty b~ solve this implClse in diametrica.11y ppposed 
I 
uoys. Saint- OUX, farther, Reno, Childc lItlrold a.nd Hanfrcd arc 
dreaners w 0 aro tortured by spiritual. needs that cannot be sa.tisi'iad, 
... 2l1 ... 
by plssions that cannot be appeased. Tooy are rebels ago.inst life 
but only in a pass· vo se • Instead 0... riDing up . o.rmo a(;Oinst 
the society that oppresses thJm they a.llow the ini tiLltive to be \-lrooted 
out of their hands a.rrl sink into disenchant , ant, suf. aring, coli twe, 
r~vcrie, melancholy and pessimism . Senancour l S Obormann is e:ll.~rame4r 
characteristic of this philosop cal type of hero; he \Tastes his 
energies in negativo contemplation beca.use he suffers ±'rom mralyDiS 
of the \o1i11 . Ho is at ill tir.les co..J.D and in ercnt,4 0. wa.otrcl 
who revar indulceo in cries of des ", . r, wrath or complaint but pa.ooes 
his oerena j udf}:lent on the grief and !'utility of human life und 
endeavour. Self ysis io hie sole diversion. . ne io onother who 
ia prey to ntrophy of the uill; be is a.fflicted by vague pnssions 
and incompreoonsi ble melancholy. -. 0 hole life and outlook are 
opoilcd by his scepticism, \-Thich forces him to review evory ono of 
his emotions, thereby re dering him inca ble of ~ action and 
aller 0 to any useful :1Or~. Werlhcr·s p1.osive te perament leavos 
him tmequippcd to cope \d th the problorJS he onooWlters; his sentimental 
love of nature , rural life, children, solit.u:ie and poetry is an 
inadequate protection against the buf1'etc of fate . He succumbs in 
t 0 unequal strugGLe, bie otrcn h doserting hio a.t the vital moncnt. 
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Saint - lreux' o opiritml flo.bbi eao, his lack of will- power in the 
strucrr;le for happiness , Dlld his J;Xlssi vi ty in the face of circumstances, 
IJOM that he is e::tbauated under the burden of melancholy, love o.nd 
virtue . His battle io lost berore it is begun. 
The second sort of romantic hero - the active titan, is a man 
of action uho takes his fate into s own handa and breaks out of the 
shac :les ioposed on him by society, even if t meNl.S setting himself 
beyond too laws of society, '-thich then bronds him a.s an Outla 'l or 
criminn.l. Karl Moor despises the conventions , injuoticos and 
prejudices of the social oystom and dccloreo war n it 'Hi th an 
i bIe will and indomtable hatred. Ho is endowed \nth ener&r, 
which he UDes to ... ocla.in the r hts of the individual against the 
corruption or Gocicty. Tm robber \ ao a. common fi~e in romo.nt~.c 
li teraturo; like Karl ~or, Nodi er , s Jean Sho ar _8 an ~n~rgetic 
man vlho finds in crine the only outlet for his passionate heart and 
iron till . Ih is the enoIlG" of society ond ,vars tTi th it a.ccording4r. 
Harmadm e in vlordsworth I S Too Borderers is a noble minded Outlall 
aldn in 'OOsition to 1001' and Sbognr, and Caleb Vlilliams in the novel 
of tb3 saoo name secures temporc.ry asylum in a don of robbers, ubo 
arc possessed of virtues unknoun to tm rulors of ibe countxy. 
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t a can guess thnt Byron ' s Oorsair, Giuour :md Iaro. o.ro guilty o£ soma 
crime WhiC'l bus made t .om outcasts .from society. They do everything 
on the grand scale; they dco.l death and ouf'fering indiscriminately, 
feeling both fa.ted o...'1d fato.l . Their revolt is not confined t.o vu.in 
oheuts of anguish, but is 0. bloo t . roty combat f'or too cake of 
veuseance on society and solf- promotion. 
It is i.-lith the second type 0_ romantic charactor thD.t the l:.orooe 
of Bestuzhsv may be identified. Romun is u:nafraid of' captivity, 
tortu:t\3 il.nd death \{ n he io concerned for the \.relf'are of hie country. 
Edwin pits his strength and skill againot the o.ccomplioho knights 
in the tournrunent so as to gi. ve evidence of his valour . Vo Rorbach 
and Von Serrot arc unwilling to submit t OIlY cost and carry out 
their dire throuts of destruction Hithout a quaver. Baron Bruno Von 
Eisen knows no mo.ster; he dasheo everyona and cverything on the rock 
of' his own esteem. It takes his revengeful ncphovl Reginald. to put 
an end to llis 'Wilful brutality 'irli th a similar act of unrestrained 
t'lurCior. Berl:ut, the robber fr1e.11.d ot' Roman, is 0..11. outlaw of noble 
heri tc.ge who shows the quall ties of hospi. tall ty J gonerosi ty and 
ld.ndness in :lio life apart fl'om society. Von Mcy is a. T~ufre-llke 
imposteL ,.,ho spends hiD time inveigling hio way into too trust of 
s host, 0* so as to execUte his dastardly plans ill the more 
ei'fecti ve],y. All of tmm are bold and alert, gi van to action 
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rather than introspection, to rash optimisn rather than morose 
peSSioiCLl. T Y "rill be cOI:l!lcntcd 0 later a.t greater length in 
the section 01\ Byronic influonce . 
Individunllsm did not preclude the notion or inproving society. 
I n fuct , the romantics were alw~s obsessed with the ideo. of renovating 
oociety and re- creating it Q.ccording to no T principles. ~his 
romantic cociaJiSI: Has nothing but too romntic poetisa.tion of 
future hw.an lire . It \.Tas clearly and conoretely elucida.tod by 
lvertmr, Karl ·roor, Marquis Posa, Prometheuo, and. other independ~ntly 
powrful individu::l.J.c Iho joined battle with obsolete modes or li 
and preacmd u ne human Rocioty, founded. 0 the notiono of complete 
freedom, truth and beauty. They e uncio.ted vioions of new religion, 
science, c.rt, fa.mily life und juntice. destined to replace outmodod 
Europac.n ciVilioation. l-1ri terc deoired the betternent of the SOCiety 
into VI. ch t )y were born, and brought into play all caott oc of society. 
They no lont;er coneentro.ted, like the clo.sslcisto , on the hie born, 
the .. d.ngn and. princes, tbe noblas and arictocra.ts, but saw f'i t to 
~ .... ttontio.t1 to oplc of a. humbler bent - the peasant, the tra.der, 
tm sea.orul or the soldier. Although too oocio]. novel proper was still 
not yet under, o:.f, the seedo of it \-rore sown by ro ., ticism \Ti th i to 
interest in too differing sociol clAooec . Roucseau and Chateo.ubriand 
lere attracted by t 0 oble Savago; the 4or.JlIlon people \lero allotted 
much Sp.'lce by Gray, WordmTOrth,. Goeth3 ,Scott and Burns . 
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Bestuzhev' s storieo also fit into this pattern; ms harocs 
try to right the injustice they wi tnees all around then for too benofi t 
or tooir neighbours or of too COtmtry at lArge . Roman a.cts out of 
0. feeling of duty touords his country and his fellow-ci tizens . 
Rac;tno.ld' s killing of Von Eisen cno.b1es the villa(;Ors to 11 vc in 
peace . Von Scrro.t oto.tes specifically tlnt ho CazLl1.ot boar the 
thought of Von Rorbuch casting 0. blight over the lives of innocent 
peasants and t~es tba law into his own hands . EOO·Tin I S '/ho10 purpose 
in life consistn in levelling out oocio.1 unevenness, in this case 
demonstrating that the merchants are the equc.ls in coura to the 
knights and hn.vc the right to carry llhomsoever they will despite 
the dictates of society. Consequently, Bootuzhev ohO\.J's concern 
wi th all layers of society, and soldiers in particular ho.ve a 
substantial pa.rt to fulfil . He comments on poaconto , morcm.nts , 
dioposseosed nobles, robbers , and lowJ¥- born orphans without 
compunction, shOWing hinself to be writing in the traditions of 
domocratic romanticism. 
Extending further tw:b the reconstruction of s olsiety came the 
third ideo.1 of rotlllIltic tmivorsaJ.ism. It was not enough for tbo hero 
to ful£il himself and thon roorganise his own social background; 
this perfcctihili ty of ~n and society had to reach out to embra.ce 
t 0 \-10010 uni veroe . Thio cnn be observed most clea.rl,y in the \-183" 
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in which all the countries of Europe gras d nt the notewortlw ideas of 
romantic ,-rrltors , hatovor their country of ori£P.n. The Rooantico 
trruwconded the bounds of nation and country in their objective of 
setting t he entiro 'World to rights . I doo.liom and humo.nism wore 
too notiva.ting forces t l.O.t captured the hearts of t Ro$ntioo . 
They ~d not a.tta.c - so much EneJ.and, Geroo.ny or France in plI'ticulo.r, 
as lifo in gencral. Byron f 13 sntire dostroyed outworn modeD of oxiotonco, 
expoced Jvpocrisy and routine, grieved nbout human ca.lAmitieo , ohewed 
concern a.bout n better 0. for manldnd, libero.ted from IIEIlV ugly 
and deerading bonds, and foueht for the free developnent 0_ the 
hUlllrul ego. SOO11oy ' s Pronetmua is a. figure who synbolises 0. grent 
abstra.ct idea; what mtters in him ie not n personal destiny but 
somothing univorsaJ. •. Ha stands for the desire in the hUllllln. 
ooul to crente ho.rmony t ough reason a.nd love, and for this he 
displays lmoqu:llled coura.go and inimitabl e qualiti oo of endurance. 
He is precisely wbo.t Shelley regarded as the noblest forco in too 
human 5011', the desire for good and the willingness to make D.IJY 
sacrifice to attain it. BlAke ' s compassiooote heart ws outrllged 
by the cufforingo inflioted on tbo humbler Dombarc of oocioty and 
the vlOstage of hl.I!l):ln nateria.l, and so he Sytlp:lthetic~ describes 
the chionoy swoop, sol or or lnrlot. But what e was portrB¥ing 
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were the tragic restrictions '/hich imprison o.nd kill the li vine 
spiri t and he passionatoly denounced oppression and slAvery on 
t 10 universal level. Wordsvorth and Rousseau expressed the beliof 
that life in towns deadena t finer instincts of and that 
they find their true solves only in the presonce of naturaJ. things; 
this panacea. for human ills was accoptable to all peoples o.nd o.ll 
times . Goetm 1s Faust 100Y..s upon himseJ£ as a representative of 
mankind,; the trials and tribulations of men echo in his heart 
painfully and 00 therefore feels the conscioucnesa of his own 
inability to rectiiY matters so terribl¥. Between him and otoor 
men there oxists a brotoorhood of suffering. He wishes to 
e" _ rience everything tmt consti tutos the lot of humanity, 
he wo.nts to eIlbro.ce the base o.nd the lofty, he longo to take to 
his bosom both mppiness and sorrow, he craves to broaden his own 
liru. tcd 980 so tba tit stretches to all men, and finally, to parish 
toecther with them. 
The oain points which served as soil for the growth of' the 
romantic world- view, in summary, were tb;, individuality, the nation, 
and w.iversoJity. Tho task of the Romantics was to libera.te the noble 
human spirit from the fetters of falsely guided Civilisation, to summon 
it to the service of the idco.l of truth, good and beauty, to grant the 
opportunity to each nation of developing its full spiritual powers, 
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and fj Dolly to gather into one whole a.ll the a.coU!'!lWAted intellectual 
and mor r i ches of theca ceIXJ.rata peoples - thoreby creating the 
universal happiness or the humrul race . 
I t IllS hero Bcst uzhov oot with the failure that UllS to enoure 
that his reputntion was both short-lived and peculiar to Ruaoia. . 
There is no univeroq.l a.ppeal in his work; nothing with rhich Illl 
EnglisbI:Ja.n or a Frencl1I:l£Ul nieht identii'y. There is nothing \Thich 
gtnronteos the bating f of a wri tar more than uni vcrooJi ty, and 
it io on thi.o very point that Bectuzhev falls down so badly. His 
individuality and nationality were two aspects that contributed to 
hie renown in Russia. in the l 820 t s and 1830 ' s . The fact that they 
too did not stond the toct of time is attributabl e to spoor 
qtnli ty as Cl craftsnnn. T fact t nt s renow never overstepped 
thc shorcs of Russi is directly oY1ing to the total a.bsence of' l.mi veroo.l 
ideas in his work. The appeal of his storieo io oeverely restricted 
to the li torory lrl.storian. Narrow in outl ook, limited in scope, 
and difficult to tmderstand for the outoider, his stories yor o 
doomed to oblivion. 
Bestuzhcv' s connection ,d th European 11 torature io evident from 
too anglo of plot-construction. Bestuzoov ' s pl ots are oosi ca.lly 
sentimental love stories - (cf . Roma.n and Ol ea, Edwin a.nd ftnna , 
Rono.ld and 'fary; V1o.d.imir Sitsky and his brother Miklni l are locked 
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in rivalry over Yelena.: in A Novel in Soven lJ3tters , the hero loses 
his beloved to Erast U,he connection l>d. th Ka.ro.mzin t S Erast in !bor Liza 
is all too ObviOus1 ) - with no oriBtnality in l ot struoture or 
developnent. But Bectuzhev oJroceda even tho sentimentalists in hio 
surprising denouomonts ; after Ronald t s low for Mary ms met wi'th 
tra.gio failure , he entero a ohurch yoars la.ter and finds her dead 
in a. ooffin! Roman t s love for Dlga. eventually succeeds a.rter 
grim setbac 0 , because the Novgor odian he saves happens to be ·Olga. t 0 
own fatlxlrJ l-fechin is betrayed by Sofia and, when in the Cauca.sus , 
he comes across her - ruined by a rnarriaea of convenience, the 
sa.crifice of SOCiety, pl.ning awo:y in oortal distress l Bostuzhav 
uas not free from the tendencies ha himself in Inter years strong4r 
condemned regarding foreign sentimentalists : 
At tba t time Kotzebue and Genlis were already beginning to 
bring into fashion false sentimentality, lnments over trifles , 
tears of compassion for the weaknesses of love •••• • • for t y 
did not underotand the fire and poioon of pa.ssions ... 
b) Bestuzhev and the Gothic Novel . 
The Gothic trend in literature was a peculiar phenomenon probably 
arising out of an a.version to the common sense and oonventional reuson 
of the cJ.a.ssical era. Instead of readily accepted standards and 
easiJ.v sanotioned e rienoes, this nell movement moved towo.rds the 
non- rational - that uhich is sonetimes unjustifiable and unaccountable. 
The supernaturul and the fantastic, the picturesque and the f'ormidabl o, 
the remote and the unf'a.m1liar, spiced ,ut} danger, disaster and 
advent'l..1re, vIas injected into the lifeblood of literature. There was 
hardly a. writer who \/00 tWlff'acted by t . s -forld of ph:J.ntasy and the 
inel..-plico.ble, and some devoted the whole of their artistic pen/era to it. 
Horace Walpole@s Too Caotle of Otrontq, 14. G. wuirl ' s The Honk, 
Ann Radcliffe ' s The I talian and Too l·1v:steries of Udolpbo, 
iJilliam Beckford ' s History of the Ciliph Vo.thok, and C.R. lLlturln ' s. 
Molmoth the t·lo.nderer "Tare remarJmbJ,y popular in tho romntic age 
and \ ere variations on the .... ame thena. T n together, they nOlI look 
puerile and shallow in their searoh for cheap thriD..s and suspense . 
Drarna.tic, Mlmting soones , insoluble mysteries, sheer horrors , 
countless surprises churned up for t e benefit of the rea.der, kept 
the publio on tenterhoo s . It Tas just uhat they relished oi'tor 
the arid boredom of clasoi tendentiQusness. The Gothic left tracos 
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on the poetry of Sholley, whooe inaeery and diction contain a. profusion 
of sue words no ghosto, shades , charnel, tomb, torture and. ngoI\Y, 
a.nd gruoflone passa.ces f'ron. The Revolt of Islam, The Sonsi ti've Plant, 
Promotbeus Unboung and The Conci indioate his obsession with 
dread, .. ssion, terror and anguish. Burns describes fearo and torrors 
in . s pocos aulow on and Ta.m OISba.nter, while Keats ' Eve of St .Ames, 
Lru:;ria., Isabe11.a and La Belle Dame Sans !erci shoy an incredible 
to.9te for the l:\Vstorious and terrible. Mlny of too villa.ina of the 
conservative Scott can be aligned uith Ra.dcliffe ' a awe- inspiring 
Sch9doni; their SCO\lling faces, burni ayeo and po.sGioD£lta 
gJAncos have tb::li_ line in the Got . c chara.cter. 
Several of Bestuz V I S oarly- tales arc clearly linkod wi. th too 
Gothic novel of horror and r:vstery-; the influence of tm latter con 
be plainly seen in alCl!lcnto of the fantastic , the a.ocumulation of 
horrors, the tlcJ.odran:l.tico.tion of subjeot, situations, dio.loguas 
and clnracters, a.nd tho oetting of ~. die.eva.1 castles . Bectuz lGV 
ros recourse to a.ll the tradi tionoJ. mot~ of too Gothic novel, 
creating an atmosphere tInt is redolent of the typical horror novel 
of Radcliffo, Wo.lpol and re s. 
The stories concerned are sat on a. :odiaevol background, 11th 
castles loooing dnr ~ and manacing 0 r too action. The tow ncor 
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l·onden Castle is appro riatcly "famod for battles and sieges , stre"m 
tith t 
It bones of too valiant, stained wit the blood of its founder", 
\-Thilst d thinl the castle itself tl atmosphere is ono of brooding evil 
and the c "iling o.ltorna.tion or noise and quiet : "lights flickered 
in the corridors , voices w • sperod and echoed; but soon even the rustl e 
of footsteps cca.ced, cnd doathly sloop reigned everywhere " . 
.. 
The 
tone of 'lCu.lnuoon Castle is established i ediately by the description 
of shadows lurking around too castle, ' vfhich is than lengthily portr~ed 
in o.ll its oerie, u\1esomG, foreboding f"eo.turos . Ei sen Castle likouiso 
cO!:IlJloncos d th the cas1l.e itself - a. h" ' , fOrmida.ble edifico 
designed to stri.9 rear and trowling in ull \The behol d it. 
T general. atmosphere of too taks is simi1o.rly Gothic, rocreo.ting 
firstly socnery to suit the action. In l enden Ca.stle we road : 
and 
Tho glo died away and 0. cold Icist already met tl e gloom of the East, 
T e gold- horned on scarcely shi.nes tbrou the cl.oud; the 
cl uoberlng foreot do Cl not stir, o.nd t black smdow of tbo 
towers It .. * os ootionlcss on the surfc.oe of the ·ro.ter. 
--- _._-- --- --- - - ------
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Coldness, durmos:J , dread silence, and ominous shadows , are the ha11mar 
of treae scenes , the scenic devices employed by Beotuzhov so ns to 
inculcate upon his readers t 10 fOeling of terror uhich they SOUGht in 
li ternture at th:l..t epoc #aore violen"ii type of ambiance is to be 
seen in Bison Co.ctle; here "the wind vas howlln[j like a. wol.f in a 
pine- forest , the soa vIas stcrr:v, hurling i wolf' aGainst t (3 cliffs 
* and rebounding". lerc the imo.ge of a. v[o1£ in a. foreot is intended 
to fill the reader ' s ioa.gi.nc.tion 'With horror, and o torr:v sea and 
crnes pro::J.ising shiplI'Ock and dall~r have the cooe effect .. r euhausen 
Castle supplios us uith the Dost Gothic of all Bestuzhav ' s s cenes , -
the court forced by too bn.rono. In too opace of sovera1 lines , we 
cet a arccnish glou on too barons ' threatening fa.cos , the f lioker of 
tm torchoo, omdows flitting liko aOOots , a. bJAo sky, oopulcbro.l firs, 
and intomittent noises of wind and Haves disturbing the motionless 
quiet. *. U.a.tching tm lo.tter scene in the arot1Ding of horror i s the 
fina.l pll'afl!'aph of A Jowl in Se n letters : 
Iow i t io night - ill around slumbers, but the worm in my heart 
docs not sl eop. D~ plSCOS in rangs of remorse ; night f ills the 
darkness vi th terrors and ••••• eaoh noi se , ea.ch caD. of tm sentry 
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nakes De ohuider. If I doze in ny lcarineso - spectres wander 
oro d ny bed and \.J'bispor sonething in. f!1Y' ear. If I drop off' to 
oloop - to:Tible droana disturb ny art: the fateful shot rings 
out, a deatb4r groo.n rondo the air; now agcrl.n whispering silence, 
now suid.cnly- funeral songs , abovo me the sound of srndo, I foel 
otii'led, I brea.the in t dust of the grave ••••••• 0. coffin plank 
crushes cry broazt, •••••• 0. worm crawls on my face •• Ah •••• I jump 
up, and boads of cold aweat seem like drops of blood. * 
Situations in tm Gothic novol were allOYS surrounded by violence and 
nvotery, revolving round duols , nurcier, revenge , and villainy. Bostuzwv' s 
te.les woro no e~eption; Von Serra.t rovcnc;ea binself on Von Rorbach, 
Vooolo.v on Von May, RoginaJ.d on Von Eisen, and Scbrei terfeld on G:l.deon, 
in Gideon. MelodrOIDZltic occurrences are vi,siblo at every stage; 
Van Sorrat rides through tm night to accomplish his miss i on of 
venneance , and arou.'1d the lonely rider an atooaphoro of terror io built up : 
But whoce shadow flickers in t fa.llow ••••••• ? I s it not a chost.1,( 
Or on a.vcngi.ng priest sent forth a.t rnidnieht to ca.ll up holliah 
spirits by oorcor.y ••••••••• ? *tt 
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Von Mey ' s death is horrific enough to satisfy the taste of the most 
bloodthirsty reader: 
Romuald, eIJO.cia.tcd, oreed throueh by a ob.a.rP. log, ,-lac lnngi.ng 
with his head do m and. flowing vith blood; his nnds wore dying 
with a convulsive jerk, and his lips vere uttel;"'ing .indistinct 
curses . 
Brtmo Von Eisen spends his llfe in merciless raids, brutal murders , 
maltreating his c;uasts , ravishing the bride of his nephau, The occasion 
on which he ~s a. visit to the witch furnishes uo uith a description 
of her fearsome appearance, her croaking voic , oor vicious temper 
and the \la.y in whic sm heats blood. When her black eat a.ttn.cka him, 
he see a sparks f4r from its fur . The scone in church, in Eison Castle , 
is tense a.nd brimful of evil premonition, which io fulfilled \-Then 
" 0. ro..rrior in burnismd armour, on a blac horse , in a. whi to cloo.1 
\.0. th a cross, s huge sword shining, rushed to t lectorn, trOJllpling 
the terror- stric en guests ft. ** Tm burial of tba heroine ill VG is 
gruesome to the extr-one : 
Poor Leuion. c to herself, a ahi ver ran through her veins ••••••• 
wud, hellish laughter rang out above her. "Death i'or death, 
£a.i thless one! ft said soneona, and bor blood ran cold. Another 
groan, anotoor effort, another dull wail, and that wao ill. *** 
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I n Gideon, during t i )) wedding of Gidcon ' s daughter, Ycvpra.ksiya, 
a. knight, Scbrei tcrfeld, vOOse fut r Gideo bud killod and vlhooe 
infant brothers and siotera Gideo ' s plrty lnd smashed on stone, 
burets into the banquoting hall, slayo the guests, burns the Mnsion, 
and carries off Clideon for emcution along ,r.i. th his daughter and her 
husband. Gidcon und hie son- in- law llO.l'lO.gG to escape , but Ycvpralcsiya 
is shot by Scbrei terfeld. Wben her husband comeo to t rescue , 
he and Scbrciterfeld f~ into the uO,rss, and leave Gideon sorrowing 
over his do.ughter ' s body. 
ChD.ructers too a.scend to the emotional and psychologicaJ. level 
of {lQthic boroao, toot is , to a gh wa.termark of truculence d 
vigour, and on tb3 opposi to plane to cxnggcra.ted sentimcmtali ty and 
ma.uilln behaviour. They connot contui.n tb.eir p terno.turol pascions , 
which e _ rooe tooI!lSelves in oJ.l kinds of vorba.l ou.tpourings or 
p!:wsic!ll rnmifesta.tions of strength, ferocity. or sensibility, 
Von Serra.t loses control of hirlself and vents his wrath -
Beside lILmself, turned to stone, gnashing his tooth in anger, 
foelings of fre.nq poured out in oatho Md throats . .. 
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Von lTordcc~ t a fury is unrestrained ruld takes oontrol of the whole of his 
being -
By too uneven jingle of Ma spur~ , by the aei tation . n his breast, 
i t 'fa~ evident that he WIlS beside himsoll; his face burnod with 
rage, and s bloodshot wyes darted here and thero . * 
Burtneck ' o loso of temper has frightful consequences : 
biG aneor, set olight by each word, at 14st oxploded like 0. 
Rc co.ndJe , and oaths flew 1i:o crac1.--era in ill directions . 
Bruno Von Eisen is a _ rson of ti proportions, whose tlglunce W'a~ so 
.. * fierce and ·ereing that it ldlled SwnllO\fS in flight" , \lho 
cannot tolerate resistanco or opposition and deals hastily and implo.cab~ 
w:i. th all who presttr.lS to cross . s }X1th, accidentally or intentionally, 
from peammto to guests, from w-lfe to nephew, fro friend to foe . 
Any love tmse eho.ra.cters cht feel is like n.ee heighten in 
inwnsi ty, Vsesl.o.v looldna upon it as soncthing stOrlll3", ""ull of 
agitation, causoleoo wild cheerfulness and despli r , with fire 
. **** consumina ono 1::1 heart and ~calousy burm.ng it. Van May is 
uno.~o to oodOl"o.te t force of his ardour and cries out desperately : 
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"Love sets me aflame, but jco.loooy etla IS r:q oul otill mo:::-o" . * 
\1e ore told of m: 
In Ius aoul r.rl.ngled all the sultr.r ~sions of -che Ell.'Jt and a.n 
d . ~* unbridled dil, vhic_ o02-red everything. 
I!eroinos in too Gothic novel wer~ sweet, innocent, gentle, pure 
crcntures who sl-looned at any mishap and wore or::cn to the candid love 
offered by t r idenl suitors . EmtJX'1. behaves as if she \lere the 
prototype of ouch heroines; uhen she a.wai ts nellO of too duel, ''Emmo. l s 
heart beat fQ.3t and hard, ber head whirled, hor brea.th died Cl'. my in 
ft** 
r breast"; when she supposes Evald to be deo.d, " r oyoo 
grew din, her voioe faded, and har oad. rolled onto hor bre a.st " • 
Tp..e idee.lisa.tion of Minna is in a 1i e vein; she shares ElIUllIl 1 Cl 
faithfulness and davotion, is not in t e ordinnr,r run of Girls, 
for her imaeino.tion harbours dreo.ms of ppinces and hor heart sighs 
***** for a. vs. but dolightf)il. ideal. \lhen sbc and Edwin realise 
tmir outual adoration, "their souls interfused in one expressive, 
but inexpressible glance 11 . 
At times Bentuzhov ls chara.oters ro1a.pco into dialogue that 
is stronely re . niscent of Gothic bombact. The quarrel tha.t 
explodes between Von Rorb~ch and Von Sorrat is the typ:if"Oation 
of ouch e~ggora.tcd dialogue : 
...... 
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"ConteI!lptible bea.st l thank fllte toot I n~ not my 0 -lOrd uith mo ••• 11 
"Couordly bragcartJ boast of your bravery to the Estonians, driven 
und f ~... 11 * Q.'!r1OY by the mere so 0 ..,pur., ••••••• 
Regina.ld and Bruno vie with the latter characters in producing 
expletives, insults and throa.ts; 
"l ,.rould have shot you~ outrageous braggart, cursed murderer, bad 
I foreocen the outcome, but. you will not escape pu..1'liolman ' " 
!lSilence, child •••• or I ' ll order this iron clove to bc otuf'fed 
into your mouth ••••• AW3', or I ' ll whip you vii th straps li re the 
* last stable- man." 
Von Nor eck ' o vo IS or rotribution resoWld r X}tor~caJ.1y : 
"If you do not confess, I swear by God ••• the wolves \1ill celebra.te 
my '-Truth on your corpse tI, 
ubilo Van \ey ' s are no less eloquent; 
"I guora..'1tce tmt in tw days she ,dll plO3' vd th this da.sgor uhich 
I:llakod its t lirst on the blood or her husband" . 
Bestuzhev, on frequent occasions, expressly emphasises the ·countlcos 
horrors "rlth which be points his sccnca, thereby driving ho ·a the point 
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that r..o is dclibora.te~ and consciously follouinG Gothic trodi tions . 
For inctonco , vro rond in Gidoon : "T 
~! 
slnUGhter \/o.S terriblo m, ; 
it feubausen Castle : " I 1onstcrl " said Lwold, shuadering in horror". ;}* end 
*** "The p_cture wan o.Yful ll • 
and in Eison CootIe : "Horrible!- And no 1, when I thin1: of such an end, 
a. cold 0 ·reat brcoY..Q out on mo and my noilo turn 
deathly pule , ". 
It is posoible to 4lultiply such e.~plec of Dcotuzhcv ' s Gothic 
tendencies until they foro a formido.ble list. The present quotations 
suffico to 'vc 00 e ideo. of Bestuzbov ' c use of Gothic devices in tm 
n:J.ITC.tion of u::; to.leo . The question as to uhether ha succeeded or not 
depends on too taste 0" t reader ; the uvoraeo rea.dor of the 1 20 ' s 
L msiu revcllod l.Il tris oa.turo o~ Bcstuzhev ls talco , U loreas a 
prcoen :JY reader youl fi. d 1i ttlc to co.. cm it. 
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c ) Bestuzhcv and Scott. 
At tl:e bcgin..''ling of t nineteenth century appeared historical 
tales ,d th a remarkable preponderance of the historical element 
and the desire to cull I:JD.tariaJ. direc~ from chronic1oo or other 
sources : Gcrokov ' s Prince '1enshchikov, 1801, the anonymous 
Kseniva , Princesa of GE:l.llcia, 1808, the historical to.1es of 
s. G1 i nkn., 1810, and historical novels from the life of the 
Ukr ne by F.U. GlinY...a, est Somov und Narezbny. But it is 
apparent from Bestuzbav ' s letters and critioal reviews that he paid 
them onJ..y desultory attention, derived little ins iration from 
thell, and reserved his praise for Scott . Bestuzoov ' s talcs in 
their own right otoed out conspicuously above these other tenuous 
frorts and laid the founda.tions for t (3 Russian historical nova1. 
In his prefacc to An Oath at the Lord ' s Grave, N. PolevoY' cJ..o.imed: 
The first o.ttGmpto at real historical ta.leo appeared as lone 
a.go as 1 22 in the 4JPolar Stor·. I mean the tales of 
A. Bastuzhov : Roma.n and OlWh The Reval Tournament, Neuhllusen 
Castle. Those \lOre the first attempto a.t the real historical 
Russian novel. 1 
1. N. Polevoy, Kly:ntva pri erobe gosPQdnem, M, 1832, Part 1, Chap. XI - XII 
- _. 
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I t \IUS Scott 'Whon Bcstuzmv rolied upon for literary- method. 
The first mothod employed by Scott wns the description of the outer 
surroundings and trappings of life, the decorative dopiction of all 
details of too historic past. Ho provided a. rich selection o£ 
pictures, sldlfully putting the reader in the position of the 
spectator. Scottts deSCriptions of external objects and natural 
scenery were extreoely successful. Everything is astir with life 
and t:loveI:lent; characters, costumes, horses , banners, hunts , battles, 
are dra.w in vivid colours on the background of wild. nature with 
its msts, "ne- treao , \"a.terfa.lls, cliffs and lakes . Scott tmreby 
poetised antiquity, by adopting the technique of local colour; 
clothes , armo , castles , gaols , constitute Scott ' s attempt to paint 
realistic anti qui. ty. 
I n the region of the poet isation of nationo.l life, Bestuzhev 
failed to realioe what Scott had taUGht him. He was not ondOived 
\d th Soott 1 s gtft of exnmi n1 ng every old object in its hi tat 
and ever:! monument of native history from its poetic side. His 
a.pplication of 10co.1. colour was h.ardly successful to ~ degree . 
He refers frequently to types of ancient armour, clothine, horses, 
knights , skirmishes , and hunting sorties, but almost never makes 
thom parcei ved or felt . Ha Coos to great pUns to ratify the 
historical or ethnographical veracity of his affirma.tions in 
footnotes . For exnmplo, 'When mentioning Wonden Castle, he relo.tos 
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tba.t Rorbach a.loo built the castles of Sogovold and Atoraden; the 
Popes "'he accused the knights of butchery he names speoifically as 
I nnocent J 11 , Gt-egory li, an Ale:xnnder 111 J * Ha explains 
that Cr.i..ncan horses Hore ridden by the lmightEl because they had. 
bought them from too Id. thu<),nj ans, \iho in turn had obtained thom 
tut 
from Crimean tribes; 00 even noteEl too source of Van Serrat ia 
death on the whoel in 1208 as being the first volume of Arndt I S 
Hiatory; *** he verifies the exiEltence or Noub:lusen Castle 
by standing on its preoent site and doscribine ita present 
condi tion. Nonetheless, desp! te his inoiotence on ,the autmntici ty 
of historical rsonages, geographic loeationa , and ouohlike, 
. hi d t d **** Bestuzhev made numerouo errors J.Il s a es an faots . 
This carelessneEls and lack of attention to dotail signaliaos 
Bestuzhov ' s mm. feculiar method, namely the absolute subjectivisation 
of bis I!Illterilll . For him history is not genuine archaeologtcal ' 
data, but is inspired by his own heart Dnd imagination. ot for him 
delving into manuscripts and chronicles, worrying over tho minutiae 
of 0. problem, emphasising exncti tude and docUIlonto.ry invastigation; 
he gi V8El full rein to his imagination, aJ.lows himself to recreate 
the plst on the basis of his own subjective attitudes, and 'UDes 
various hiatorico.l. allusiono and appellations moroly as superimposi tions 
on the narrative , o.s addenda to the story. But he fails to create the 
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feeling, the o.tnoophere, of' realistic and domestic history, extracting 
just the a.dOrru:loots which please him and contribute to the raIse 
colour of his story, such as attire, habitations, and mode of 
existonce. But "dthin the very sphere of this subjective attitude 
to history t strides had boon made . Formerly history had beon 
wri tten from the vicwpoint of the tsare and the aristocracy, 
de haut en bas, without proper rcgo.rd to the position or contribution 
of tIn people; and in a factual, cold manner. But Scott treated a.ll 
scalee of society, from royalty to the commonfolk, from lords to the 
bourgeoisie , and he did this on the baDis of Ms own imo.(tina.ti vo 
pol-1ers . Thus the conflict between critics who accused Scott of 
distorting hiotorical truth (Taine , Brandes) and those who defended 
his original approach and his attontion to general hiotorical roa.ll ty 
(Maigron, Wonger, Lockhart , Button, Carlylo, Ruskin. ) 
Eisen Cantle purports to be a historical tale, but there is little 
evidence to suggest that this is the case . There io only 0. flimoy 
pretsnco to too hiotorical at the very cnd of the tale , when Beotuzhov 
declares in a short note; "The customs and occurrences of thin talc 
are derived !'roll the Livonian chroniclec" . The epigraph, too, 
in which Bestuzhov pro1'eooes to have heard the story on a c p:dgn 
from a captain who lowd historical tales and old fables and had 
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learned about the ca.otla from a plator, f;lOrws as a reminder toot 
Beotuzhev \m.s scarcely interested in historical sources and sound facts . 
The Revs! To~ent present. a new stage in Bestuzlwv' s treatment 
of history as he essays to introduce rea.list prinCiples into his worl . 
H::: discusses this developnent in an opigraph to the story : 
You are o.ooustomed to seeing knights through the stained-glaso 
l-tindow of their co.~tles , through the mist of anti qui ty and 
poetry. Now I shall open the door into their duelling, I 
* emll show thom olose up and truthf'ully. 
The story trea.ts the tournament of 1538 as told in Russov' s chronicle, 1 
and historical depth is a.chieved to some extent by the usage of 
occasionnJ. footnotes but more often by historical explanations 
wi thin the s4)bry i tot f . For instance, the insertion into 
eonvers::l.tions and narration of references ,to battles at Pskovand 
AA -
arva., hich took place in 1501 - 02, to Sigismund 1, King of 
*tt Poland from 1508 - 48, manifold etlmographical details, and 
0. sixth chapter devoted to an account of Livonia in the sixteenth 
century, contributes largely to an ambiance of verisimilitude. 
1. Ba.zanov, ceber cl dokabristskov 11 to rqtUlY , pp 316 - 317. 
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Thoueh the oost successful ef Bestuzhev' s historioal tales , The Reval 
Teurno.mont a.ffords ne grounda fer believing Bestuzho'f! to. have reached 
the standard 0.1' Scett in the reproductien ef national life . 0n:l3' \-Then 
he ca.ptures all the revelry and briGhtness of Reval en the d03' ef the 
tol.ll'l'l.ru!le t, dees his llerk roselnble Scott ' :) in any wO¥" : 
All the windews 'Tere epened, laid .,i th cushions, hung ,d th 
carpets . Ribbons and ~-colourcd cleths fluttered 
everywhere; the gaiety ef tIn houoes, a.ppo.rels , and 
decorations , afforded a. strange but pleasing sp:lCtaole. 
Finally, an hem' befere noon, trumpets seunded throuehout 
the tolm, and in an inatan t the \d.ndows sl-termed wit h 
sp3ctators, and the ampbi the a tre \taS filled rl th the best 
If 
merchants and the old knights. ' 
Bestuzhev conjures up the finery , splendour and emi temcnt of the tournament 
and its jousts, and for the first time in Bestuzhev ' s work historical 
pa.geantry cemes to lifo in a. bla.ze of thrills and colour. 
If Scott ' s first method can be called the poetiso.tion of national 
life, the second is the poeti sation of national opirit . The deSCriptions 
of Scott a.cquired the same significance for the psyohology of nations, as 
the deocriptions of Byron did for t e psychology of separate personalities . 
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If Byron was the poet of individual. p3rsonali ty, Scot t vIas the poet of 
individual nationality. Ho portrayed human chD.ractors \nth all their 
nation:ll ri ties; they are o.live and realistic, concrete and 
independent, i'rcsh and truthful, and issue from all classes, pesi tions 
and ra.nks in life . They are close to reality and invested with the 
spiritual life of their nation. Scott gave Scotland a place in world 
llteroturo, for his landscnpes, monuments, mansions, huts , characters, 
ore part and ~cel of Scotland. However, those objects and peoplos 
wore far from being photogrop c prints; tooy 'Were ortistic 
reprooentationa. 
It is when judging Bestuzhev by the criterion of nationo.l spirit 
that \-lit comorehond the extent of - . s failure in historical narration • 
• 
Pushkin wrote to Bestuzhev, 
Abandon these Gel"l':lallS and turn to us orthodox Russians 
'l. ccl\'lt. rs~ i;ic.nA/ style.; 
The novel requires ~Mttor; express everything open.J..y. 
•••••••• 
Your 
Vla.dir:rl.r speaks t language of German drama, looks at the Stnl 
1 
at midnight, otc . 
Indeed Bestuz I s cl:nrocters use the lan se of Sehtller and the roIllDJl tic 
poem; they do not belong to Russia. nor do they possess any inherent traits 
1. A. S. Pusbkin, SobrQAiye SQchi.neniZ-y-do.jJ ati tOmaYdh H, 1962, vol . 9, 
P 160. 
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of the Russian character. Vl.adi mj r Si tsky asks : 
''What slnnder is bla.cker than this truth? Yes, I am gnn:wed by 
r:q pouerlOG5 JI'o.th. l-llW does rrr::r indignc.t-ion not blow like 0. 
stom? lvtv are my curses UDLlble to fly ond burn like lightning, 
vlw am I unable to tear down tba vuult of heaven tri th this Iland 
and brine it dmm upon the hends of r:ry enemies?" 
T lese characters to.ll o.nd behave like thB romantic cho.ro.cterc of Germ.a.ny-, 
England or France and provide nothing to remind one that they were born 
on Russian soil, were nurtured in Russian conditions, and had imbibed 
t he culture, lo.w6 , eustoos and rai th of Ruooia. . The Russian ta.les , tho 
contento of which Beotuz took from Rues an antiquity, on the surface 
MV1 Rusoian speech, Russian names, Runsian beliefs and habi ta , and 
reference _ to Russian history. But there is no Russian spirit, 
ins ration er soul. The German knights and la.dies in the Li.. vonian 
tales do not differ at o.ll from these Rusoians; they utter the same 
opoeches and conduct thot:lSelvos in the SOl'!le manner. To o.ll intents 
and purpooes , all t oo herooo of Beotuzhav lived at the same time, 
were brought up in oi miln.r circumstancos, and . ere an a.m.'ll grun of 
the SaIlS opiniono , ideals , d aspira.tions. 
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Bostuzhev urote in a. footnote to :.:R~o~~~...:::::a:: 
The dtn'ation of oy tale is fron mid - 1396 to mid - 1398 ••••••••• 
All too historico.1 events and ch.aracters mentioned in it ore 
reprosented with tmrOraitting omctitude, and the cuotoms , 
prejudices and hnhitn I mve de eted, on calculation, from 
oxtant lecends and menoirs . In languaeo I have tried to draw 
near to the simple rea.1 Russian talc and I can {JUlronteo that 
the worclo \lhich "r.lll see strange to ma.ny are not invented 
* but are ~"On by' ne from Wlcien. t chronicles , sones and storios . 
This stress on the o.utbenticity of incidents, cha.ro.ctera , modo of 
existence and lan , does not detract from too fact that Bestuzbev 
adapto these trimmings to lrl.s own subjective purposes . Tl story, 
decked out as it is \od th the furnishings of local colour, nevertheless 
comes over to us 0.0 a sentincntal talc \Shich is bereft o£ Russian feoling 
and character. 
The toWD of Roval, Novgorod and Paroyaslo.v, the castleo of i-lenden, 
Eison and leuhauoon, too scenory around all those historic places, also 
fall chort of Scott ' s magical iIlprognation of sto.tic objeots with nation.o.l 
s. ri t . Scott basto red uIX>n every old stono or tree the poetry of 
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historiCD.l renanbrance, w areas Bostuzhev sooohow TllS unable to roca.pturo 
the Clory and dro.oa that was Russia. or to instil into bio towns , castlcs 
or scenery a. Russian hea.rl; instead ho produced Got c co.stlos , . 
cOmr.lonplace to mo, orclin.o.ry scenery, and everyd03' objects , untouched 
by tIn poetry of historic::U. re- crea. tien. 
For e pIe, Beotw ' s visit to lAke Chudokoyo occasions an 
axee t in fuga fron t ~ Diary of a. Gun.rcla Officer, of 1821, which is 
p1caoa.nt cnd oust have deliGhted tho contemporary reader, but on the 
otoor bruld is not taarl=od by any Russion poculia.ri ty or diotincti vcmcss . 
The pensive youth sits a.t the edGe of the lako, on too bro"on stump of 
0. pine- tree , with t wind blowine t raindrops from biG r , and 
loo ro about biI.'l : 
Tattered clouds now take to flight across the sky, now o.ro 
aped on t edGe of t horizon, and in the distance break 
up into roin. Pcipua ra.B08 : t 0 \ro.vos in long row roll onto 
the shore, cnd thoro is not a aoul to be seon on the sbore, nor 
a boat on t lake; all around is eoptyand wild, a.s 1f 
ovon the t ought of man ho.s not fiown htthEJr. But look, how 
conoolingly a. nomontary rainbow bas shono between the clouds 
* h:lnGing over tlD r;loony abyos . 
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ApproiitOoting to biDself' Scott ' o subjoctive attitude to history, 
Scott ' s descriptions of national life , and Scott ' o national s rit , 
Beotuzhev, first of all did not penetrate deepls' enough into the DO 
techniques and, secondly, \.fbilst ~ldne uords and ideas from Russion 
1 
cbronicles, s ongo and leeoncis, he poosessed onJ¥ 0. pupcrfie.ic.l 
knO\ ledge of Russian antiquity. This led ultimately to his lack of 
success in the field of t 'le historica.l novel. 
1. In ROIiJ,3n and Olga, t\10 verse epigraphs are noted, having been ado.pted from 
nation songs; the thi.rd io fro .brzl3'akov. 
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As has already been pointed out, Beotuzhov knew Byro ' 0 poetry best. 
tuly compa.risons can be n:lde between JXlosa.gon from Bestuzhev and the 
poetry of Byron. This io plrticula.rly vioible wmn Bestuzhcv approaches 
the rea.lIa of Byronic refloctions on deo.th o.nd. the rogi.li ty of carth.ly 
life, ruinG, vanished l'llltions, chane;ing religiono , sociaJ. l\YPOcrisy, 
froiIty of onen, prinevaJ. siLlplici ty a.nd custOClS , und the prcf'eronce 
of the IIJD.n of dId no.ture over tlX) tllll'l. of refined culture . Byron ' 0 
Don JUllIl found idyllic love and bliooful mppineso on the remote -
shores of a. dcoert islond in the com:tnnY of an uru:lpoiI ed ohild of 
no.turo , the young and sweet ·dee, I s Corsutit , Gi.aour, and Childe 
r.arold esco.po the clnins or society and enjoy t freedom of' tra.vel 
in the wide open opOoccs . Bcctuzr...ov shows his a.dniration for priroavaJ. 
life who.'l he dcocribos Bcrkut ' s existence in the woodo as a robber as 
o.n onvic.ble one, unl:wJper$d by aoci al prejudicos and restrictions; 
Vlrulfnni r Sits =¥ too oontrasts the stifling ootmt life with the opon-
air lifo of freedom and Gelf- indulgence : 
"l tore oysel£ from the stuffy Kremlin pa.lo.ces , so 0.0 to breatho 
the \.Jind and atom which recalled me, so as to wreak my ha trod 
for people on the wild beasts" . * 
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Ono of Byron ' s recurring to cs wao the co,o.rdice , st~idity and 
cant that reigncd in EnBlioh society. He bitterly atta.cked the oel£-
satisfaction and sclfishnoos of the EnGlish ruling ,claosas , continua1~ 
rGforring to the olothi'ulncss , imI:lorality and domooticity o~ the socie'ty 
he loathed. 
Society is subjected to Bestuzhev ' s acid cri ticiom; i bt....2.a 
Board Ship is an account of how vbry' Aston becomes intoxicated 
vd th the glnmour of society life ru1d is cvontua1.J.s" ruinod by it. 
Society brinGS about the downfall of Berkut in Roman and 01 I ; he is 
deotroyed by the dissipated, ltU:urious life led there . In Evening on 
a Di vouae the cynical Major Vlo.clov adviseo l-fechin against too ro~ 
of cboosing 0. bride from high society, \too ha'" been oducated to 
value only luxury, is hence prejudiccd by her upbringing, is in love 
wi th clothes, coiffure, fine carriages, social ca.llo, and dIlncine, 
and whose vlhole life revolves round society and io lived for the oake 
of society. In fact , SIlO is true to \that ::;ociety baa taught her, 
being fai tbleso to her lovel:". 
Byron never followed the romantic treatment of love as an e:xn1ted, 
divine expression of tiE soul - a prefiguration of hea.ven. He often 
referred to wonen cynic~, oopecially the society women whose 
falseness and manneristlS he detested. The' woman with lvhom Don Juan 
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comes into contuct only e 'st to furni::; 1 him trl. th further experiences, 
and Byron lo stroncer heroes use "onon simply as hel toa . They are 
secondary characters, Those oiblcs Byro is stand ridicule. 
Bestuzbev' o ucerbity oA-rondD to the subject of tho female 00::1;. 
Romrul , in lis dire exasperation, rebul.:cs Olea hotly for her luck 
denee 
"Women, Tonen! 1:0 pronounced vd th sa.vo.EQ moc.: erJ', "and you 
boast of your love, constancy, sens':' bill ty J You a....""O com~ssiona. to 
only where sones e concerned; YOU<Aptivato t c QilliblG out of 
vaingloryJ Your love is Dere hio, go.rruloUD, a.nd fleeting lik 
a SHallow; but when you mve to prove it by d ed and not by word, 
how profuse are yo'l:Ir e:rouaes , how generous your advico, old fables 
*. and reproo.chosJ tI 
Bi voyp.c , a.sks indi gna.nt4r : 
a. 
"I s it posoible to entrust them with one ' s happineos in life, 
when their opinions, t ir dosiros, thGir paooions, are based 
on caprice? Fo.ohions , not feelings , a.re nore i n their lino ; 
tOOy can ploase , but not lova; too l ofty feeling of being 
loved by c. mn of noble character is lost on them". .. 
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Dr. Lontzius, t le perennial cynic and hUl.'lor:i.st -1 The RGval Tournament, 
unlcas s his sI "rp toneue agcinot wo n in eo oral lrl-th the:re rk : 
"I kIlou that tInre ' s nothinG to S03 about the moocot ones, no 
* renso to spear: of too nice 0000, and the l'Gst bore me" . 
Bestuzhev a.ilO'tlS b:l.osolf" several co.ustic oboerva:tions regardine 
wOmaxlltind durina the courpe of t~ action in Eioon C §tle: 
looo.n1o mind i'" \leak - she sees on.1¥ "lnt is befora her oyes •••••••• 
Wonnn ' s heart has a short memory - their tears :ro dOlT; thoy fill 
just as oa.siJ,y a.s they dry up. 
The cult of Hellenism was started by Byron, Sholley and Keatc who 
turned their eyes to Greeco and It~ for ele~cc, legond, fresh 
naturaJ. deocription~ o.nd also as lands of freedom. 
Hovgorod, Ps CV and Pereyaolav ~ eo.n the same to Bestuzhev as 
Romo and Greece did to Byron" They a.re t01.m.s symbolising plSt glories , 
exploito, and o.chiovamen'ba, call1.ng forth Bestuzhov ' s enthusia.otic 
prido and devotion and s rapturous reaction to their democr tic, 
nationalistic structure . In the mrumer of Byron, he stands near the 
ruins of castles £llld lllQnuments, recollecting forter triumphs and 
historical events . 
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Sometioes in tm speeches of Bestuzhcv ' s heroes and in hio own 
j wf}lents t le re ott tion of fo.oillnr idl3us and even phra.soo of 
Weotcrn European ronantico can be noticed when they adopt a woy 
of thinking and spoaldng hich is reIJinioccnt of rooontic individtnlloI:l. 
Byronic heroes, ouch aD Cain and ofnnfred, stand apll't froD oocioty 
in their isolo.ted i very towers and tm iIln:Lte sense of tllBir ow 
superiority endows them with the right to ca.stiga.te its viceo . 
For instance, t young enthusiast Edwin s etches Roval socioty as 
false and lvpocritical, fro tM n.ngl of hie mm idoals : 
"That WOCl over the who io decked out very like a ohip ' s 
figurehead is the wifo of the giotracy comcil momber KlD.UCj 
000 , it io said, really turns the helm of our Comcil and more 
than onco me run our eourse o.gro d . T exemplary couple boside 
or are the burCO star Fat;ezak with bio better ha.l£ : they ar 
a.flru::le ui th one paDoion - glaos , tha.t is , ha wi tb the tankard, 
and she with thG mirror. TInt pocket lady, who, talking ceaseleooly, 
io innging on the neck of her fa. t hus'lxmd, II ca a bell on an ox, ia 
t noble 10~ Zegefcltz. He , they ooy, too ... a little wife so that 
obo s uldn ' t be able to lead hiD by tm noso; but now his caro 
catch it b3.d.ly. While on too subject of ears •••••• That young 
man who seems to be biding their length in bia tall lnt is 
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Ezalkrontz, a eobcr of the court of justice; behind Il is 
oitting too sineer FratUcin Liliendorff - the c ... rto sD3' tho.t 
her voice ia a mixture of t 0 Digl tingul and 011; and hor 
et lBrco.l neighbour, whose faco and dress aro as br_eht as a 
rainbow, is Buronesc Gortzfisch. She should long ago haw 
fillen fio::! our s~. Further you can soo tho r.rl.streas of 
CorElBDdCl' Zongheim ••••••• • don ' t be surprised that he is sitting 
if. 
a.bove hie wife: it · c not uneOllltlon among \ID 11 • 
. s manner of speaking hea.tedly about the vices and 1nl rfactions 
of everyday lifo is COLmlon to t Sturm- und-Drong, the rooantic 
movemont in France , and mal\V heroes of Byron. Beotuzhsv, thouch not 
reproducing the e tiro content of their fiary protests agoJ.not 
degcnerote cul tu.red society, fa! thfully ini ta 'bed the manner i tsel! of 
protoGtinc. 
I t did not Guffice that Byronic heroes should be outsiders; they 
had to prove t air value by outshining everyono el so . louting society 
and its Dembcrs, tley are gulvonised into viciotul de unciations, 
powerful emotions, titanic actions, astounding exhibitions of energy. 
They beco~e olemental forcos of nature , Jike the flOa. or the llght..ning, 
\11 ch h'lvo burst t oir bonds and mreep on grond.l¥ and destructi vo13 • 
Conscious tlnt he s the bearor Ol the idoa of htmJan individmlity, 
Bootuzhcv ranted his heroes too by thei r spiritual nature to bo wortl:v 
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of this great ideo., and at times he de~paired o£ his former charucte.s, 
considering them to be rxinor, pitiful, unsatisfactory oi'forto . His 
_etter of the 16th. Deceuher, 1$31, illustrates this point excellently : 
lords seem so narrow to me , the pen 00 slow ••••••• ror full 
floY, for free scope, talent requires spaco; no, I am not 
satisfied \11 th my creo.:tionsJ They are children, oo~etimeo 
amusing, sometimes nice, at times even clever, but nonetheless 
children, nonetheless chlarfs, and I am living in the land of 
gigantic mountains , in the ,lOrld of giants , dreo.ms ••••••• For 
* God ' s sake, do not remind me of r:.JY' tales J 
Bestuzhev, contriving to depict these gl.a.I).ts of the spirit, endows 
them with noble virtues of the soul and extreme emotions, and poseo them 
IIJD.jestic tasks . The higher na.ture which Bestuzhev essD3's to portray is 
a1w~s distinguiohod by extro.orclinary plosion. This is a quail ty' inherent 
in all the mghty heroes of ronantic poetry; everythin~'..~pperta.i.ning to 
the character of the higbBr nature is huga ond. powerful - both ovil and 
revenge, both magnanimity and self- saorifice , both sorrow and joy; nothing 
can be done in half ncasures . Offended and hopeless lova nnnifosts i tseJ.f 
in passionate outburats of unbounded dosplir : 
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In a frenzy of dumb despcir, fixing his motionless eazc on thB door, 
he 00. t for a 10 g ti::le on the oak bench, nci tror sceing nor hearing 
o.nyt line. Bitter oighs enrrulfod his breast a.nd diotm'ood his 
breathing; fino.ll¥ nature took the upper hand; in two strcamo 
the tears spurted out of t le youth' s ey"Oo ; sobbing, he fell onto 
the br:oaet of his eonerouo friend. 
Ed Ti! ' 0 reactions to disa.ppointment in low far G:KCeGd Roman ' 0 : 
His glance ai'ire, Ed,dn stood in the middle or tl~ room; his 
brea.ot beo.ved, lio right hand loo od an if it uns squeozing 
the hilt of 0. sword, and suddcnl8", like a. lion, he proudJ.,y 
tossed his ourl.o •••••• and rUDhed off •••••••• Like a. ma.d.num 
Ed: Tin ro.n hono. His cloak £e11 to too ground. A blov 
from hia foot snao d the bedroom doors into ami thereens, and 
** llngrily tore the candle from hie old servant ' s ho.ndo . 
Too same lovers, on the threshold of happiness when their love io 
re qui ted, flee no lir.rl. ts to their generosity and self- caorifice : 
"Minnal bo excl.a.ine at last, seizing the goblet : "so bo i t l 
I would bIlva drunk dea.th from the cup which had touched your 
lips". 
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and Romn ' 0 violent angor and reproaches turn to pleas for f'orgi veness 
* and to bliooful love. 
Thus t' C !leot contradictory feclines exist aide by side in the same 
character - rownga and for venom;, ha trod and oognanimi ty, contetlpt 
and Men G p. 
The cou:rogo of tInoo heroos is il'!llle~o; tine and aeru.n we road 
3hd this hig otandard io uphold as they display their cjtCoptiono.l 
bravery in action. Ronald risks his life and acorns death for the oake 
of his beloved, proc1aimn~ -
"I would gi. ve up a thousand li wo one a.ftcr the other to sa.ve 
** 
- but I forgot about flYOolf and about death •••••• " 
Roman aurre ere evorything to his love for Olga, asouring her; 
''Was it not for you ••••••• tbo.t I forgot fame , and oociety, 
...... 
and overythinC around ma 1" 
and than sacrifices even his love i'or Olga. to hi3 _cvored Novsored, faoing 
**** . death atoica..l.Jy. Von erde despises dea.th at the hD.nds of' the 
hi ***** Toutonic !mi.ghts and nnnf'u1.ly q otions their riGht to judge m. 
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Edwin, qui. te mpractised in the art of jousting, preswos to oballengo 
the redoubtablo, tmdofcatod Ungem to battlo. Ovechldn and Shchorbina 
cannot oontemplate surrender even \/oon the odds are impossibly stacked 
aga.inst then and death owes tOOm in the fo.oe . This suparhwo.n 
intrepidity ... 8 usua~ combined 'W'i th an equn.lly' passionate persistence 
and immutable will; Von May cries out, 
"IV hand ould sooner turn 0. spindle,. instead of lodelding a. spear, 
than I should renounce r:r.r intention. 
obstacle to rrr:r will - excapt death". 
There is no testament nor 
* 
~oV'ertheless , in typico.11y ByroniC fa.shion, nei thar boundless courage,. 
n~ iron will, noi! plsoionatc feelings , nor ecstatic delights, afford 
plea.sure to these singular natures . Describing the knights , Bestuzhev 
explained : 
Boredom sat with them on the saddle and on the chair l.nlbidden, and, 
like a devil in II jug, looked out from too bottom of the glAss . 
Their fa.ces oarry a bnbi tu.ally sad. exproosion because "only rarely could he 
** cquooze laughter from lUs h.eart tl and beoause "stern norrow" involu:n.tari4r 
lends t air perpetua1.1y "pale!! faces "solemnity and an interesting look" . *** 
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The reason for their nelanoholy is un unsuccessful adventuro or somo 
personal cl.sfortme such as un mmwy love a£fnir . Ronald in Night on 
Board 8biB ho.s experienced such ill luck in his relationship with Mary 
Aston. lIe attributes bis present sorrOlI to this cause: 
"Have I loved? what other pllsoion in our days can omIt 
the soul to rapture or drive it to daopairl " * 
Edwin ' s gcie derives frOIl the fact that his love is menaced and denied 
simply beco.use he is not of 0. sui table social background; in S oba.grin 
he compl.D.ins: 
"All! wJ:v lll:l I not a knight1 Wl:w ao I ill- starred in my 
** prosperity J 11 
V].ad;m:t.r Sitsky's, on the other band, has its roots in the gnawing thou,ght 
of his trencoory : 
So spoke VlAdiI:dr in profound and lmfoigned melancholy. Hia lip , 
still covered in dust, trembled, and on his fa.ce , bespattered 
. *** vd th blood, the angw.sh of his soul stood out . 
For IllilIlY of Bostuzhev' s heroes the cause of sorrow lies in their whole 
omloo· on tm world, not in just 0. sinGle poroonal failure . They feel 
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eppress<3d and disillusicned tc the ccre cl.' t ir beines becauso their 
unsuccessful idealo are toe bold and lefty fer the earth. S1 tsq 
medi ta. tos en hie yeuthi'ul hopas ; 
.. ttnv seul aspired te Gerletbing mighty, scmothing dread1'ul". 
These horoes dream .of a. groat expJ.c1 t which will bring them famo and 
fulfi1.I:cnt . As 0. scldier Lidin wishes te be crowned with m1li tary 
diotinction : 
"I have dreamed that I WaG premeted to the rank .of stuf'f-of'l~cer 
er diotinguLshod cenduct, that I plucked the cross .of St . Geerge 
from the one~ cannon, tmt I returned te Mesce 1 cevered in 
wunds and glory1 that r;ry uncIa, "1110 is .older then the Dendrio.n 
Zcdia.c, died er jey, and neW' rich, I :flung mysolf a.t the feet .of 
** my dear , peerless Ale:xandral " 
These horeeo, therefere, who neurish their ideals .of adventure, leve , 
feeling o.nd ceuro.{;O in preference to seciety' s inanity, eeldness, prejudice 
and cowardice , proceed to paosiennte pretest a~inst the imperfectien 
besetting them en all sidos, in particular a~nst any coorcien exerted 
by secioty against them, and against too spirl tual cnslave t .of t 
pcroono.Jity by cenvontioIlD.1 and artificia.l secial morality. Bestuzhcv' s 
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bigbar natures sp:Jak out f'orcefu:I.l$ a.bout the corruption of morals in 
society and the decline of innocence in pcaDant life; they dofend thc 
huoon individuall ty agoinot course i@'loronce and brute forco Hhioh 
fo.ilo to recognise the baDio rights and pri vilegos of each parson. 
Schrciterfold accuses Gideon of ruining his life : 
"VillD.i.n, ~u deprived me of my freedom t honour, and overything 
.. 
tint is dear to man on earth". 
Reginald revolts agoinot the ill treatment llIld training he me reoeived 
frOIl his uncle : 
''You taUBht me to spill innocent blood at whim, sO do not 'Wonder 
now that I wioh to slake my thirst on yours in vangonnco . Do you 
remember that loU robbod me of TI!'J' estate and 'Will, led a. rela.tive 
a wretched lifo 1iko a servant ' s , humilia.ted, offended, despisod 
mc, and finally too C Il\V' bride away and reduced me to such stroi ts 
tba. t I lost my paa.ce of oind and purl ty of conscience? ••••••• You 
villainoUSly destroyed averything which io dea.r on earth and 
f"lattering in hea.ven for the soul •••••• You alnndonod me to 
death by starvation ••• You torture and tormented this angel, 
the saviour of r:;y life, whom you did not apprecia.te and did not 
** dosorvo lt • 
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Von Serrat attacks another ouch rap:::.cious baron, not in the name of 
personal offences, but Ll'l defence of the subjugated pe3nsonts , arraigning 
him for setting onaros and ldlling the chamois and h.£l1'e6 , for disturbing 
too peasants in their 'for:: a..'1d dostroying the h=lrd-earned fruits of their 
labours, and a.s:i..ne him: 
''Wl\v are you invested with :p::nrer, so as to use it in jest? 
I S06 the dignity of the order ~ but I do not Doe in you 
chivalrous honour" . 
Ib pronounces prou:lly : 
• • • • ••• 
"I conoidor it an he our to be th:J defender of my vtl.ssals and will 
* allow no one to oppross them for DIlY reason" . 
I f these heroes protest about p3rsonaJ. coercion, they do not rei'rain 
from exposing the fact that the authorities themaelveo are frequently 
i nildiouo and corruptible, that oo- oa.l1ad justica can be a do.rl", 
opproo"ive force, mutating against perso al freedom and 
absolute truth; Ewald Von Uordec , a.ddressing the Aronsburg secret 
court vThich bad soillled him without 'Warning,declo.res : 
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tlTruth has no need to crawl in gloom and IlVstcry; justice accuses 
in public and punisbeo be ore t wor14, and does not bi to liko a 
serpent in the 1 , doaa ot stri ~ li· 0. bandit from behind a. 
corner. Once more I ask: wlnt right do you vc to judge Ile?" * 
lliwover, oven tm IlOSt powerful and o.ctivo heroes of ,;:So.;:;t.=:;&....l=--=-:::'=AU' 
of French and Enelish ro~ticiam, a unable to oceed further t 
their implss· oned outbursto. Although t Y o.ro poSGOSS d of a dooiro to 
reconotruct the orld c.ccordin to t lBir 0 ID. i ea1ised vision, t ir 
cri ti ciona are destructive and never constructive; they are uno.blo to 
o.ccomplioh and perfect anything decioivo. Bestuz v ' a horocs ara 
ins ' d . th t severeot roncour Tmn t y behold violence 
perpetrated agninst indi vidlC.J.i. ty, abuse of authority, neglect of 
justice, social "o.1ooOOod, and yet t ir struggle is confined to 
protect alone. T y cannot s ~ot onyt g to replo.ce the cultural 
and social structure they have dethroned. They can offor no solution 
nor can tmy reconstruct 0IJy oubs . tute . All t y can do ia e cut 
rovongo on their tyrannical opprossora . Von S rrat tries to act nob~ 
in tm true opiri t of t mrord-b arers : he carries out his words _ 
'~.fa.a it really for outer adornoe t o.lone t t we drew a bloody cross 
on our breasto? m croso - symbol of erey d patio cc?" _ by 
Ilurderin Rorbaoh in t dead of night. Edwln, who is denied t ri ht 
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to be mppy merely becauso of hin origins, also realises his 
individualistic elAir.ls - ItI am mad, na.dJ In \fhat hope, by who.t ri61t, 
did you presume to raise your eyes to the best lieht in Livonio. l ••••••••• 
Did you think that a fiery, true heart 'Was worth a chivalric eoat-of. rma? •• 
Worshippers of projudiceo! 0, why COh' t I otand \dth 0. spear ut hor 
threshold and ohallenge to battle every nudo.cious person "rho ,-rMt6 bor 
hand?" * by defending them against absurd prcjudi s in a revengoful 
duel with Ungern at the tournm:xmt. Schreiterfeld satisfieo the years 
of torture he has endured - ''For five years , cost like a wild bea.ot 
into a pit, I fed on the hope alone of revenge . Oh! how I cursed you 
when the Russio..n troops 'Went to attnc my brothorsJ I gnawed m:r 
fetters, and finally bro e them, and at last have come to you to ~ 
m:r debtll ** _ 1.'1 a grueso e scene of butchery. Rogi.n.3ld vents his 
suffering and abasem t on tb:l head of Von Eison with remoroeleos 
severity - 'lIou will peris t It he announces, unappea.sed by Bruno ' o 
* * promises of repentance . 
Another path of ful.f'ilment is peaceful enlighto ent and libero.tion 
of tbs soul. Ronald 003'0, 
. iH~ .. 
"In fiery souls there ie one fatberland", 
meaning the land of an emltcd ideal and spiritu::ll rOl ssance, bich is 
attAined by ne tation, o.cquinition of knowledge, and purification of the 
human spin t . 
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A third tentative WD3' towards the ideul social struoturo was tho 
individualisation of love, on which the ronnntics concontratod their 
wholehearted attention. Individualism in love appears when two people 
love each othor beca.use of their individual closenaso . This intimacy 
can oooetimes reach the utter fusion of two spiri tmlly aldn indi vidmls. 
Bestuzhev l s heroes and herbines usually blend their souls in the feeling 
of love, in spite of cxteI"l'llll pressures and recistance . For such love, 
founded on too ldns . p of souls , t ere are no obstaclos which cannot 
be surmounted; suoh ideol lovo, o.ccording to the ronantio notion, otands 
higher than ordinary rules o.nd does not take into considera.tion social 
convention and bigotr,y. 
Beotuzbsv1s reliance on Byron can be seen also to some extent in a 
metbJd of narration. In a. verse epigraph in The Test, Bestuzhov quotes 
the line "If I have OJJY fault , it is digression" J directly from Byron. 
Dlerosoiona in the nner of Byron are not so common in the early 'Work 
of Bostuzhov, but they still crop up a.t infrequent intervals . For the 
mos t part they pass cO:::mlont on oi thar some a.s ct of no. t ure , aD in the 
* oxtract coooencing "Ibve you seen the slmrioe from the blua soa 1" or 
on his choracters, o.s in the £ollovdng p:lssa.ge : 
I be e t render, j ust for r:IY sake, to forgl. ve ~ haro : in the 
first place, becn e he had nover read 0. single French dictiontJ.ry' 
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of compliments, and in the second place , bo was standing before a 
beautiful girl, to born he '\IllO far from indifferent. Ah ! who of us 
ins not a.t times oeo · od liko a. schoolboy before oociety beauties? 
who has not bostowed awkward prcioe on them? God knows wIw : whon 
the heart _s afl.D.oe, "it vanishas 00 far a.w~ tInt noi thar 
ontraties nor threa.ts con lure it back. And whatever mi t be 
* ooid, I do not believe in the loqtncious love of novels . 
A prominent fea.ture of too Byronic poem was rapid transitions of 
action. Bestuzmv borrows this device f'roIl Byron to higblieht the 
scenes of his stories . If wc take Wenden Castle and Ne'lllnuson Castle 
ao e:xamplcs, we can witness quite conspicuous tronsitions; in t first , 
immediately after t le confrontation between the infuriated knights , 
we ouddonly oncotmter the letter Yrltten by Wigbert as a challonge to 
Rorbachj thon we find o~elves in Rorba.ch t ::: ca.stle; next we are 
transported to tho oountryside ,dth its solitary rider . In tm 
::le cond , the reader ' s eyes llre focused now on one lurid seen , now 
on another. At ono rloment we are faced with Nouhausen Co.stle; 
then wo see 0. forest glade and i ts strange oocupmts; next comas 
the shore or Livonia. and Andrey ts band of Russians , the castle 
tower in which Ewald is impriooned, the soo. \ofmro the Rusoio.ns 
seize the boo.t in whioh Emma is held captive, and f'J.IlB.l1y we return 
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to E re.1d' s cell for the climactic denouement. These owi tcboo of' scene 
occur abruptly, ID. thout o.ny forewarning or intermediate !Xl une, and 
thereby e1lD1.U'e the melodrana of' every situation, heighten the tension, 
and render o.ll incidents tlore effective', starkly dramo.tic, and stri l'lg. 
In \-1hat he dB Byronic techniquo, Bestuzbev r~lateB acto of 
nobility o.nd courage, as well as violent expressions of passion. But 
he out-Byrons Byron in this respect, and the ultimate result is one of 
fantastic over-e:xaggemti6n and rhetoricoJ. strainedness. Ronald swims 
for miles in a ti tanie show of strength through stormy seas to sa.ve 
I-bry; Roman a.nd six robbers succeed in attacldng and defeating twenty 
men vlithout loss; all Bostuzbav1s heroes grind their teeth, bite their 
lips, break out into cold sweats, oeeths wi tb pride, jealousy and anger, 
thirst for vengeance with unquenolnble fire; their blood runs so hot 
tmt it boils in thair veins or turns as cold 0.8 ice, thair hearts 
are rent with unbearable grief or ra.ge; one shouts so loud tmt the 
glasseD in the cupboards ring against each otmr, another' s gaze 
is so fierce toot it ldUe swallows in flight. These heroes are 
therefore unnatural and unrecognisable to the reader of to~, 
\.fho can see nothine realistic in their beho.viour. 
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Chapter VII 
Aesthetie considerations. 
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(a) IanfrJaee • 
The style of the Decembristo ' ci vi~ poetry ~m.o constructed on the 
USllge ofllsignal words!' , that is, words whioh evor-..ed in the reader civil 
Nota for ~plG in Ryleyev' s To a Favourite : 
Yet tremble, tyrant! For mJ: and treaohery 
Posteri. ty ldll pronounce its sentence on you. 1 
This utilisation of word- s :.gnnls \-IaB remeq usei'ul ",hen a. p:>et 
-dshed to conceal his real. political inton . ono; t n ew in verse dovoid 
of political theme, tr.cse words indica.te the hidden presence of oerious 
content. A p3rfect specimen of this sort of allegory is present in 
RDyevsky ' s Elegy 11 : 
RD.ge, 0 terrible ~J •• u •••• In a dreadful atorm 
I.J3t the sorrO\{ and eroa.ns of tho innocent go by never to return, 
let hellish deeds fade in hellish da.rl ••••••••••• • 
And let too throne of iron evil fa.ll into the a.byss ! 2 
Rayevsky' a.ssured t Invest1gl"tory Co ttee that he was referrin to the 
ovil of autumn storms . ibwvor the symbolism of bad 'uea.ther and disorder 
1. ~leycv, OPe cit., P 44. 
2. R<l3evsky, OPe cit. , p 72. 
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convoycd p:>liticcl. asoocio.tionc , and t e words "sorrow of the innocent" , 
tthrone tt, "evil" , \-TOre word- sisnals . Raycvoq, in S 1003000 on spolling 
to the soldiers under his COIllIllMd, used to dicto.te too words 
BOl\ bHOCT b J oTe.'4ec.80 I il'fpa. H , c. &ts60~ a. , 
and the like, so au to instil civil consciousneco in thom. 
Such words 0.6 .q e..c. n o. ~.1 M were specific toms of Deceobriot UDO and 
thUD political. terI:l:i.nology o.cquirod a.est tic connoto.tiono. Too 
possibili tics of a.rtistic cxprosoi v 06S in a.g:i. to. tionoJ. p:>otry a.tto.ined 
incredible eights and colosoa.1 force in the wor of l'lmhkin : 
8ovcroi rns ! Tl crown and throne 
Arc given you by ~ - but not by Ua.ture; 
You stand hiehor t 1Dll t people, 
But eternal 1:Qx is hi{Jmr than you. 1 
Theoe verses vo progra a- founded political nea.ning, tInt is , t 
consti tu:tion.:ll dcr:IM.d.s of ear~ Decembriom. However, the underlinod worda 
arouse in t rea.der not only poll tic , but a.lso a.eot tic emotions and 
introduce him to the world of sole poetry. 
In t system of Doconbrist ci vi]: poetry a word was distinguishod by-
a. fOl'lillar abstractness, by its syobollstic o.asocio.tiona . By ita very 
natm-e Decenbriot poetry wo (l conventional. po tic l.o.n~ 0 , a.nd. even wordo 
of now political use obeyod this otylistic tone .. The idoa.s of truth, justice, 
1, A. S. Puohl:in, Polnoyo sobroniy-o sochinoniy v dllay-uti tomkh, vol. 1. 
- 1962, P 322. 
good, beauty, DOrality and so on, created a l-Tord- usa.ee toot WruJ not 
concreto but prc-ecinentlY abDtract. Universal notiono woro exprossed 
and, "TOrdS guined a. generalised imIXlct; the i-lord "tyra.nt" could 
apply to a.ny tyrannical ruler, not to ono in pu-tict1.l.nr. 
A careful scrut~ of Bestuzhev' s early work brines to light t 0 fact 
that he employed word iennls, which 0D3' attentivo rcnder could pick out 
and a~ as fitted tho situation. Von Nordock in Ucumusen Castle aaks : 
"ls thera not another life , w ere all is truth and .B.QQS.?" .. 
Ron.an in ~R~o==::...:::=-.;:.:= 
. ** 
"ho.s served !fovearod J.D. fo.:t th and truth", 
and Yl21W' rebukos his brot r, 
'11)0 not dioeredi t a. good ci tizon" • 
Berh'"Ut ' s speech is filled with Docembrist intonations t 
"Hasten wlli tOOT your dytl as a. citizen ca.lls you, and know that evon 
in a. robber ca.n ba hidden a Noveorodian soul. The Jovgorodinns mve 
deprived me of lnppiness in life and salva.tion in heaven, but I 
love thea, I love my co untrz " • 
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Those \<lords p3rvacie Bestuzhev' s prose and occupy a. prominent pla.ce 
in the agito.tioool and ritual. songs, ",hich however, are so fron.kJ..y 
revolutionary thnt the word- signalo 100e their abstraot quo.lity and 
bccome concrete forceo . 
This side of Dccembrist literature is AeSOpl.Oll in qmlity, in 
that it bears a strong resemblance to too fables of ksop \d th its 
a.voidance of directness but \-Thole under¥ng aura of socioJ. criticism. 
In a diseuise very easi:l3" penetrated, AcSOpl s fables ta.lce the side of 
the "reak Md declare for justica against the orbi traryrulo 01' the 
greet. Later every conceivable purpose was served by the fable . 
But in its origins it provides the inculca.tion of moral lessons 
and is 0. wry of pointine out who.t is true and right in a. gi van 
situation without oausing offence by expressing open condemnation. 
In their preoccu" tion \d th the p1st and the poet- cum-prophat, 
the Decembriots resorted to biblical imagery. The usefulness of 
biblical metaphor 'l-IOS tw'ofold, in tmt the bible was at that period 
almost the only book known to a.nd accessible to the people and the 
Decembrists WIlted their proclamations especially' to be comprehensible 
to the simple people and the ordinary soldier. And so they shunnod 
the refined language or too salons , esotoric hints , high-i'low 
oratory, scholastic abstra.ctions , and lwPerbole . They turnod to 
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the bible to a.,Ssist them in tooir stylistic ends , They attempted to 
put the staop of solconity ond positiveness proper to rel1g:toUD 
llrltings 0 their o'Wn orotoricaJ. procJ.a.oations . Nikita. Muro.v tev 
made use of the a.rgumonto of the ho],y 'Wl~i t in his catechism 
enti Ued Curj,ouo Convorsution, in which he propounded the naturo.l 
right of o.:m to frecC:om. Sergcy duro.vtev-Apostol, preparing for 
tre rebellion, \/'!"ote his Orthodox Cc.techiSl!! ... intended for the 
soldiors of the Chcrnigovcl\y regiment. In it he perouaded the 
soldiers that God bad created man free and happy but that the tsars 
had broken these hwnan rights bostowed by God himself. lb o.dviood 
them to take up arms and to re-establish a government in accordo.nce 
\11 th God ' s leM. 1 At t le snmc time t . klnil Destuzhev- :£Vumin \oll"ote 
hiD mm. procla.n.!;:.tion to re soldicr3 Hhich commenced 'i.d tha referonce 
to God, :u.c J.bccker ts mho PropheCX preserved the emotional and 
inspirational po\orer of biblical writine: 
Arise, poet, proph:3t 0 freedom, 
Percei lT6 and weigh whut I haw forotoldl 2 
The agttational and r1tU'll songp or Bestuzmv o.nd lW'leyev were generous 
in their references to God and biblical notations . T 9y v.'ero Dprinkled with 
1. Vosstaniye dekabristov, vol. 4, p 254" 
2. K~l~lbecker, OPe cit., p 123. 
such oibl like s~es as 
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"kOM.!J &hIHe.TC.~ / TON.J "~!J.ae.TC91 . 
kOM:J c.f!JReTc~ I he M VlH~ e-r ell . • , 
I!lOoning no onc can eocape • 0 rate . Tm refrain 1\ rr- I, Cl\ ll.L\a. :bar:! 
rines out sonorously and contintnlly, like a refrain of ineaca.pa.ble doom. 
T c b1o.cks::rl. th, 011 too point of pltmging hie knife in the tsar, utters a 
# prayer. ReligiOurl inceory \-'as a mode of' potent oxp:ressivcnecs and 
\ QC therefore appointed an eminent poei tion 1n Deccmbriot stylistic 
improvioations . 
Deoides ino.gery, the Deceobrists discernod the vo.luo of TOrdO 
thomcclvos in ass g a. vi tal role in the gro rth of Russian a.o cm 
independent, purcJ,y Sla.vonic langua.ge. Linguictica \laB just a.s 
eoscntia.l llO t :!atics in the Decembrist li teror:r structure. Bestuzhev 
m.o the main co:ubo.tant in tm struggle for the cata.bllshment or 
Russian £10 a lan GC uhich could ronk e.1ongcide Englicht French and 
German in too li tera..'7 rrolm. n his first reviews ,.,ere mill tant 
in clnra.cter and orda.incd him as a cp:>kosman on Decembrist romantic 
stylistics. In 1319, ill the review flAn E.,stW On the Source of Evil" , 
he strongly favourod too Rtu30' an lo.nCUU us a. moans of communica.tion , 
It is regrettable that so e ••••••••• ei tmr through lo.ck 
of knovledge of their naU vc tongue or froIJ the vo.inglory 
of being famous in ot r lands wri to in French. In the first 
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CQ.!JC it is ur.i'or&f.vnble. And in tm oecond case it is too 
hUDilia ting for D. Russian; Derzmvin bad no need to uti te in 
Chinese, but the ode God i s traru::1a.tod into Chinese ... 
Ib invct"iably contended the cuune of the RU3sian language, deploring 
reliance on foreign tongues and the one-.sidedneos or Rus:ll.an 11 torotm-e 
'\-1hich nl"Occcdod t'trOD tr..e usaez of only French and traru:;ln.tions from 
... 
** this lan.Q.Ulu tI . He blc.mcs the incursions or forei~ languages 
into Russia ror the retnrdnent or Russian' 
From the ..,in:.os of R3ter the Great, ];Xlssion for Gormaniomo and 
Iatinisms r.i. th treir ocholarlJr to:r.r:rl.ll01ogr insinuated itself 
uJX)n us . The a~ of GolliciSl!ls begun in the reign of Elizabeth, 
and only no r does our lnngulge start to shake off tha dust of 
anti qui ty and the rattleo of foreign dialeots . *** 
Hritors still insist on too superiority of foreign lanGUlges , in 
cpito of the ueo.lth of Russian : 
R>scossing 1.2l'l!rdned treao .. uros of 1a.nguage, \-la., l:i.k~ the primi ti ve 
riC£lll:l , o:xnhange this gold for glittering foroi trinkets . **** 
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This reflection becomes a preoocupation ,d th Bestuzhev, yha repeatedly 
returns to it : 
To erown a.ll rdsforttm , we have ero"m up on Frenoh 11 terature 
alone, which is quite incomp3.tible dth the temperament of the 
Russian peoplo and the spirit of the Russian lAnguage. * 
Of what then should the par ect Russian languago consist'] 
Bestuzh , analysing Kat nin ' s tranolation of Raoine 1o Eather, 
noted the "very few success.f'~ translated" verses, and qua1i~ed 
the rerntrlndor as " an alnost tmintorrupted seriec of unfor~ vnble 
mistakes agoinst tao' e, sense, and nost of a.J..l langunge, not to 
mention the dc:oands of poetry and harmony" . ** Bestuzhev revolted 
against tm vocabulary of the transla.tion, aeainst lithe tloat out-of- e , 
rusty Slavonicisms mingled very caroloosq with the Simplest Russian 
yords" . *** Bestuzhov cri licised Katenin for the oxcessivo use of 
archaiOmD and the suse of Old Church Slavonic dialect from the 
standpoint of the Karrunzinian purifiers of the langmge , who fought 
against Old Church Slo.vonicisma. 
BC:3tuzhcv, a.t the outset of biD career, followed the Arzama.s eirclo 
of poeto - foroed in oppoai tion to t Aseecl>ly of the Lovers of the Russian 
Hord. A. A. Sbo.khovs~ represented this latter society, and his comedy, 
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Lipetak Spa. or a. I..eSGon to Coquettes mat with Bestuzhev ' o scalding 
.. 
defended Zhukovoq :from the IXU"odiec of Katooin disapproba.tion. 
and Shnkhovskoy and upheld the Ka.romzinian viewpoint on linguistic 
style. He could not find in Sbakhovskoy ' s comedy ~hing of worth, 
ei thar "strildng characters 11 , "1.m.i ty in the portrG¥aJ. ol' the main 
characters It, or lithe attainment of a moral goal It • 
In 1821, when he '\{as 0. membor or the Free Society of the I.cvcra of 
Russian Literature and the bibliographer of Sorevnovatel ', Bcstuzhev 
printed in the latter- named journal an article on public reading 
in t Russian AcadeID3'. Spealdng with delight of Gnedich ' s speech 
and his translation of the Iliad ( "Gnodich indubitably deserves the 
acknowledgement of s contempo-raries and tm tribute of praise 
from posterity for his fai. thful translation in verse of the beauties 
of Homer") and acclaiming Karrunzin ' s ninth volume of the History 
of the RUDsian sta.te ( ~ith 'What grout interest everyone liotened 
to the exploits of their ancestors ! 11), he referred with a good 
deal of restraint to Shishkov, who had delivered t'lspeech liOn the 
antiqu:t ty and supremacy of' the Russian language in onomatopaeic and 
logical respectntl . In opposition to Shishkov. Beatuzhev refusod 
to soe in Old Church Slavonic the main source of the Russian 
langw.ge , aff'irnrl.ng that language was alway's tltha true 1l1terpreter 
of the people ' s ideas and customs 11 and that the task of wri tars 
wns to contribute to tho development of the lrulguago. 1-e therefore 
reminded his readers that the Russian langtage "thundered in the 
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songs of too bards", I1soared ui th Lomonosov lt , 
and "flouered under the pen or KarOJ:lZin " . 
"a.stonished in Derzbavin" , 
Shishkov retorted with his I.etter to tm Publismrs, where ho 
empmsised the fact that the tiora socioty become cultured the more 
stroncJ.y 1O.s felt the d.amagc . dealt to a "rich, po1'Terful, nngnificent 
language It _ the language of forei"athero who mmT only Old Ohurch 
S1o.vonic dialect. Shisbkov mruia a distinction bebreen the ''Russian 
language" and Itthe languo.go of wri tars" , considering thorn, to ba 
"two utterly different things ". 1 
Bestuzhev continued his battle o.gainst Old Church Slavonic and its 
** cmmpion, Shishkov, with a nell article, wherein ha laid stress on 
tm fact that it was imfX)ssible to resolve the problem of llterary-
language in isola.tion from the language of the dcv : 
I think that writers are the crentora of the langw,ge .... .. ...... , 
and language bestows immortall ty on the era and the poople ••••••• 
And thus this fruit of the era and peopleo co.n sometimes be 
produced in a sin decade by one man. 
Although denying Old Ohurch Slavonic a.s 0. basis for 1i terature, Bestuzhev 
did not accept the Knramzinian type of language based on fa.cile and rafinod 
phraseology. He expressed the need for a philosophical language , a learned 
1. Sorevnovatel', lS21, No 14, pp 92 & 98. 
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vocabulo.ry and a loi'ty ctylc , quotine as e::o:mples 10 onooov, Derzba.vin, 
!ei tz, Buffon, and Ci cero . He was aWaiting the o.rrivnl of a 
reforoer of the language, sue as Looonooov had boon in the th. ccntur,r, 
ca.pa.ble of perfeoting t.'lC languo.ec of the people; Ka.rrunzin, deepi to 
hie oervices, was not of t co.1ibre to qll.'llify him for ouch a. 
monuocntaI ta~ • 
T. I . Grech too ca.r:lO under fir e after t publica.tion of his 
Attompt o.t a. S lOrt History of Rusoian Id. terature , whore he maintained 
that tbo la.ngtnBO of too Church c.s for 0. long time exclusive13 
the J..::mgu.o.ge of books . Beotuzhov hotly cnied the truth of thio and 
roforrod to RttJS ;nyo. Pravdn and T lay of I gpr t s Ho§t . lb remarkod: 
Rus§kc.YA PraVlll! vc.s published in Ya.rosl c.v aro1Dld 1019 , but 
it iD not wri ttcn in Old Churoh Sl.a.vonic style . The La.y of IfjOr t s 
Host bolongo to too 12t century but is far removed !'rem the 
langulgc of the Church ••••••••••••• In The lay of I gor ' o Hoot 
the lnn se and ot,ilo are COD oto4r differont froe the 
lo.n u of tro Church and, rather, resenble the lan ge and 
otylo of a. ioveorodion chronicle £'ron a diotance , c.nd on closor 
inspection, of Rusoka.ya. Prawn, judglng from tlEi r apocia.l 
* word- structure and e. ession. Too Russi an lc.n ~la.S 
divorced free Church lc.ngt,nge lone before Groch ima. ad. 
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Katenin put i'OrlfQ,rd the same vim., as Qrech in hio article on 
Greoh' o book, asking: 
"In '.fhe.t ancient book will you find precisely the Russian: language 1" 
and answered : 
'The lay of Igor's &st is written in Bye10russian dialect , the 
manuscripts almost a.ll in barbaric style·e . 
Only Lomonosov purl. • ad tm Russian lan go and made it such as it is nOvl, 
ha stated, continuing: 
1I}b\oI did he o.c ove his aim? By dra:tdng near to the Old Slavonic 
longtng9 nnd the 1an of the Church" . 1 
* I n his "Obsurvo.tions on the Criticism", Bestuzhev rcifuted Katcnin ls tmois. 
Katcnin in vain doubts t 0 existe~c~ of n particular Rusoian 
langtago. WOOn and how it \ as conpilod, no one can determino, 
but that it ras , o.nd Iluch eo.rller than the 12th. century at 
that, io provod by Russlroya Pravda and The In.y of 19or ls Host. 
'Bny writingo between t 13th. and 14th. centuries are in 
Rusoian. Too treaty of the Prince of Smo1enak, Mstislav DaVidoVich, 
l1ith Riga nn.d the Gothic shore , is distingu:i.oood by El special. 
Russian style . 
1. Srn OtecMstvo., 1822, Part 76, No. 13, pp 249 - 261. 
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In OJlSuer to Kntenin t s c.:l.reless clo.im that the l1anuscripts were wri tton in 
barbaric language, Bestuzbev ironica.lJ.y remarked: 
I am neither n GroJsk nor a. Frenchm.?..n, and therefore ••••••••• I 
rather blrule nv own ignorance and ~os than a.ccuso the 
chroniclers of barbaric style and ignorance •••••••••• in the 
nnnuscripts I seek the expressions, words and caprices of my 
native langmge. 
In the dispute vrl.th ShiShkov, Gt-ech and Katenin, Bostuzbev advoco.tad 
living conversational sp3ech, combined \-1i th 0. more cautious and sensible 
implementa.tion of Old C ureh Slavonieisms, al:ld cited Lomonosov, who had 
Duccessfu.1.ly lllended the elements of Old Church Slavonic w1 th the common 
J.angUlgo of too people . Not del\)1ing that Old Church Slavonio was onc of 
the cources of contem ra:r:r literary langw.ge, BcotU21hav in Decembriot 
fasbion expressed the need for employing58pu'ate SJ..o.vonic words in modern 
p:>otry and gave a clear- cut 3.Ila.13'sis of his attitude towards Old Church 
Sla.vonic words. ~ resonant \'10roS co.po.ble of lending loftinoss, dignity 
and sonor! ty to poetic Inn 8'6, wore to be cu.lled from Old Church Slo.vonic : 
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The Slavonic languagE: nOVl serves 'us as an arsenal : T9 tal e from it 
M e '-1 and IJI Ae M b t no loncer clot our 001'000 in armour 
and we dreso up in ox a &"/-H1 
only' for a fancy ss ball. l ouse the resonant words : 
t.e p~or p a A . 1\1.HHT bl . A C.C /-IIil U, .a... , but leave for the worms : ceM o ) 
0 6a1'fO) r oe.",.Q a ) and so forth. 
Bcstuzhev welcO ed the solom turns of Slavonic speech, corresponding t o 
* too ne;i. tational tone of Decembrlot p,etry. Old Church Sla.voni c 
phro.soology, ta!:en in too brcne1'al context of contomporary o.ctUlli ty 
and politi co.l ideas, often assumed an abstro.ct freado - loving cmro.ctor . 
Europ3o.n airs and gr .... ces 1-rere to be elimino.tcd, French rofino41ont 'WUs 
to be extirpated; cOOl'oeness and oim... ci ty woro prefera.bl e . The 
DoceLlbrlsts sought the clear, e~ssi VG word to denote poli tica.l 
- dellfl and to fom lofty, decJ.an..1.tory poetry inproeno.ted \tlth civil 
enthusio.sn. 
Bestuzhc3v' s prose tpins !:l0 e tr.nn it loses in his usa of Ol d Church 
Slavonic lOrdS . Althou,gh he shuns the orientation toHards "lofty" style 
o.dvoco.ted ~ Shis ov and Katenln and relies I!l1'l.i.nJ¥ on flli eht" styl e, 
yet he insists on inserting lofty \: ords so as to l end \:leight ll.rui solidity 
to otmruise excessively sweet, smooth and urbone style in the manner 
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of }\.:l.ramzin. It rill be notcd t ._'1t the Old Church Slavonic H O::' ~ 
interpolatcd in the t cxt at 'VC.IJ-ing intervals denote , in .t"::...!'t~.c : -
articles of clothinb' arc:o·' , an Heapons . 
bO~po~b le npH'Il"~bf HdnOHHvrbl "a' (" 
_ :::! "'..J opOO>f •.• l.t.p'.:Jrc.ii lA 
HO /'la. T.1Mi'1 
BOpOT H 111< !k.q Hbl 
AOTOIle. Co aMoncl.llb f •••• 
no~ 
+y.. 
en4k~OKl ••• • 
.... 
1330/UAO ~ Ol\ H4e. , 11 • no Co k.1.jkaM pal-U.H1)( koc.u,OI'J, OHI-! 611,.QeM1 
.qt.J:>t 1-tt..1H.1.I<OMbl'A SG.l.qJ.fl'l/(oi'..) 3clkJTLHHbfX B o)(a.b"HI'I J kcropbfe. 
o o,J -I.t+ 
T6pOnl\HBo e.Xd.'lI1 no D"a..qHMHpC.kOV1 Aopore.. 
This type of effect serves to add solemni ty and a oo_c his ·~oricD.l tone 
t o the story, although on El someHhat superficial plane , ::lince ; .::-, i~ 
historical spirit that cOtmts rJ. ther than the super-imposin6 0': :-.. :.: 
sounding and impress~ve vocabulary if a writer Vlishes t o co. t ·,_·c :.:.: 
vcrve and realism of a past era . 
-----------------------------------------------------------. 
.:. m -
(b) Style . 
As far as style is concerned, Bestuzhev1s application of it had 
its root in bis own peroorull temperament, and in the influences of 
Western Eurornrul romanticism and of Knrwnzin. He admi to to too 
presenco of his own individuol nature in his style in soveral 
confessions in various letters . To A. l.f. Androyov on the 9th. April, 
IS31, he wrote , 
.As for glitter, the retnark is quite justified, but it is in my 
nature . Whoov r mown my usunJ. conversation, will recolloct 
that I involtmtarily speak in metaphors and comparisons , and 
Nikola3' lvanovich (Groch) did not call oy sallios "the pearls 
of 13estuzhev" for nothinG. 
Inp. letter to hi::: brother Pavel, dated the 13th. Decomber, 1933, he 
defended himself and vindicated his use of langwgo : 
As for glitter, it is becausa I am alive ••••••• Modify my style) 
and you pluck it, you castrate it. ** 
In Sailor Niki tin, b3 aay-a: 
l{v pen is a wilful i'iddlestick, a dtch' o broom, a rider ' s horse . 
Yes : astride my pen I am u free Cossack, I can room on the tnper, 
*** Yi thout orders , wmrover my fancy tru es me . . 
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Western European romanticism afforded Ba::::tuzhov the stylistio 
model:::: for eA-presoing his own particular na.tural propensities . 
Stylo for the rooontics uns the best moans for putting forward 
their idealistio world- view, and their speoial o.ttontion to the 
spiri tunl lifo of tm indi vidual com~lled them to adapt langtnga 
to suit the transmission of the subtlest movements of the hunum 
soul. The ronantics aimed to create the picturesque from the 
philosophical, the artistic from the academic, and to organise 
language afresh for the transmitting of foe lingo o.nd sensations . 
I n this respect the poets of the sentimental trend had. a.1ready 
paved the wq for the ro~tics by replacing the dr:r, abstraot 
style of pse o- classicioIll wi. th a more concrete poctio style . 
The poetry of senti.r:1entalism brought into uso a whole series 
of reaJ.i::::tic and at the sa.mo time pioturesque ir.l.ages and 
expressions for the designntion of the omotions and moods 
of I:Jan and his re1a.tionohip ,nth nature . AdJeotivao and verbs 
do noting loneliness , oom, celancbo1;r, pining aw~, t r embling, 
and so on beoame a usual phenomenon of poetio style . In Bo::::tu.zhov' s 
stories theso ll.djootives and verbs make up a oonsiderable part of 
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Ius st.yle . On every J:Xlbe , occur adjectives such a8 :-
v 
Heella"T Hb/l-1 } 
and verbs such as :-
Tpene.Taij,. J ~lle.QHe.Tb 
SOI:1cti mes \le get entire cOMbinations of t.lords t.rhich are infU3ed 
uith romantic connotations , as in the follmTine passage : 
T601l .QyuJa CMMalla.cb ~ 3a"''''p.a.lla. c. ..lA!:JK:l.."'''' 
fll.ob06Hbl:l( hp~neBo8; 1"1.1 Mlle-I\a. B kakoN- TO 
Te~e oTpa.ll HI.Ie. 3.B~ IOf 31UkOMorO fOI\Oc. a} ~ B.30fhl 
--.. 
In addition Bestuz ev ' s stories overflml vrith an abundance of 
r v v VI v ""' 
ad j ccti ves of colour like 6C1.lIbl...,) c.j.f HI-t"") 4e.p Hbl'" I I3CpoHIII'" ) "1111 D6b I VI J 
Ma.II~HOBb'~, and more complex, poetic ones , like '8C.TI\OKYJlP"bl~) 
be.llotHe7l<.Hblh 1 be"orpVlBb'~ I 3()"070pOnt~ > JOIIOTOCep)(VI~) 
ctpeApOUlAe.'iltHb,H) and with mass upon mass of nouns and verbs denotinG noise , 
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li ~e C k pili n I I< P 11 I< I ~ pe H b 4 d. H b eo) XII 0 n A H b Co ) 7 p c c.1< ) C. 8 "" C. T , 
OTrollOCOK, P "';UHH", Mb/'lAHbC.) bpa4AHI1e., 360H ) U/jfVI ) Jil!jk ) a.. ,, ~ 
/ 
"p e Mt.Tb , p.alJlaTbc.Sf I OTo 1 6J.TbCSl I ~JP4~Th . 
These literary effect:::; cOMbine to for m a prose th:t t i s the c D-"1in:tt i on 02 
dazzlinG colour and deafening noise . 
Bcstuzhev ' s usage of adjectives is sometimes adventurous and 
picttrresque , and st&nds clone to the r omantic dictionary . For e~.·~8 , 
these epithets are quite bold and dive r se : henorpIIIBble. 8 J.. llb/, ' +-
2. 3 It-
Y IOdxMlIpeHHb,e o61)aka I He.&"e..CHb/e, 04'~ I 8 (HCY ~po.M:J e.M, n .J r, 
5 (, 7 
Me.pTsaSf THwHl-la, r-PO[OB/'Ie. elHt) kpo8a8b/~ oTbllecK, 
and t lese are pr etentious , tinGed v!i th 
Des t uzhev I s habitual lack of restr aint : 
q 
c.aMjkl CK~41-1'y1<l C.k~ky ) 8 ~e.3&pe}f(.HOM 
8 
CI\e..l.a nl1 I 
10 
MOpe. cl-le.ro6. 
Enlivening his style 'vIi th a host of imabes , Bestuz'1cv c ~:oo~r~ 
t ha t are s t ill more forceful than his epi thcts . There are si!lplc oncs _ 
kal< nOAoTHO I 
more eA~ressive and colourful ones - kp~c,..,a 
IIf. 
nblAoK 1<.31< ApA[CK2.S't I\o wa,nb, nptfIP.C.THblt 
12.. 
kak 
C.Tpa.!j'08oe n epo ) 
+ .At this staQ3 , nos . will be used instead of asterisks Iherever 
necessary in order to avoid confusion . 
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more eonplicated ones including a verb - kal< Mope., IlI.!JHV\O cobpaH",e. I I 
l-
Bee SblllO TH}(O kc1k l!. Mor...,,,e. J ct.e.pl<.a.~~He rl\clJ.l I-1X 
/ 
3 
Go Mp.aKe.) d1jlP' O c/Se~H J CtpllU.e. ee pac.njc.TI'IIIOC.b J ka.1< 4-p03 a. ) 
Ha. [Qt;/·",o..a,HOM jTe.Ce. p.Lc..T~T .... Mo60al> J kale HHO~ IIZ,BeT 
S-
S 6t.l H.a.,q e JIG HOC.T '" , and finally oxtended oneD th~t beconc 
intcrtvTined Hi th the narrative and thercby becomo a n e::J:Jcntio.l corn' oYlcn-!:. 
p.:1rt of his style -
Tak 8 rp~R-'" 
b 
Dflbf J . 
7 
CIPCI\bl . 
But once o.gcin Bestuzhev mars the entire 0 ltcOP.le b~r inserting nU'TIcro 1S 
pretentious similes at every possible c~nce , on the most absurd occo.sion~ 
f) POG; h Hil pacIO.Ilt.HHOM JlCCl\tll! .• 
ft Je6a./l) kal< kpe.MI\f. Po Cka~ 
q 
kp08b (Tpac.TIIt & I)J we. 
/I 
nac..Tb ('''01-(). 
Mblc.l\l1) cBtpkHy8 J \.1c..~t3aKl'" - I<ak HL"IU.1eT Ha .qC"I'IHe. 
n MrHoBeHH~~ Te.HI. Coko".l "oA He.St.c.lioro. 
I.l.. 
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In order to Give hi stylo some sort of substantinli ty , Be0t z'.cv 
tlvoidecl c.bstrnct Hordn and expressions , concrete n01.'...118 o.nJ. f' t r .::.i ,):-0fo ro..rd 
sentences , ins tend cons tantly s ubs tituting plastic art for s . Le _arcly 
cnl18 a spnde a spade , but prefers to use r01.U1c1about , tOl' Lnous phr<:lGS S ::md 
vivid metaphors . Dir ectness is to be shunned at all costs . There .::.r e 
innume r able instances of this throughout Dcstuzhev 1c Hork, until t h8y 
Tcar'J tho render : Si , con VoJ-eslav calls hia da Ghter -
" .. MOK) 
and the hero of A rovel in Seven Letters calls Mele -
" (' /3o3~JIIHOI-O 1101\;JoorHHel<) ne.pH, 110px.i1K)w,eJo B t-Ic,ndp e HI'1V1 
., .2. 
l.(a eToB. 
To expr ess Ro~an ' G poverty, Si~eon refers to lum ns a person, 
~t.e. kopa~V\ g Mope) ~ Hero - Jfc.!Jp~"'1H1 .. J 11 Hede.. 
Inst ead of saying "she fell asleep" , Bestuzhcv metaphorica lly st:ltc: , 
4-
a~re." CHa. OCe.HH/\ ee. kPblllOM C&Ol-lM 
and instead of "elm-m rose over the mountains 11 -
1:8011.:1 
TeM('Ha rop. 
Hhen i t is a que,stion of oung people being impct lOUS , wc r ead : 
8 
---------------:-- -------- -------- - --- - ---
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Very often in Bestuzhev we come across (1) the personific.::..tion 0:: 
inanima to objects and (2) pictorial substantiation of a :::;t:;:"u.ct ':" <":C:"." j 
this technique li :e\-1ise is sometimes spoiled by Bestuzhov ' G in:::;istencc 
on pretentiousness . 
(1) 
(2) 
) 
" ec He. Lle.I\OXHa T. 
C.TOl'lT H~ kpa la 
• To r Aa. 
H MaH~"a. onepe. g. 
B e T POM . 
lit ) 8Ilp~( 60Cnp$l H~ B 
3 
ne. He.rj . 
aT SOA 
,\ MOe. l3oo~pam.eH"''' 1 npV18~/1f Hot. . -rOl\hl<O "a:f.a. Th) a. Ht n A J. 6"'- Tb ) 
~ S 
O,,:! C.Ti'f1\0 M01"b/l\b /(oiblt. I<pb/l\b91 C.80H. 
Bestuzhev's s t yle be co .. cn ccpocially bright \-Then he deals "Tith tl:c 
subject favoured by the romantics - the eternal drama of life , it~ fatc~ul 
dualism, the struggle bct"1Cen the sources of spirit and matter, the i '1':' ':'':1itc 
and t he ini t e , ideal and r eality . In this case Bestuzhcv uses the me G .od 
of anti thesis "Thich \-Ias popular among the romantics . Rona ld is r a c::cc ,<-
t 18 gap be t\J(~ en the apparently so- near obj ect .::..nd its re al unatt.::tin:.bili ty : 
Le. ro"oc '" He. 
/ " b 
\11 TOl\blCO 
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~ ulers may suc.cecd one another but their subjects ahrays r emain the same : 
H6 BoropoA~J.1 Oc.TJllhLh le ?rte. 
Contradictory feelings exist side by side : 
plAoe;; b l'l Ck!J K A - ca Nb I e. ~"'".l kl1 e, .1.. Goc..t.,qI-1 . 
Time can alter anyone ' s coul from one extrome to a otl:r::r: 
Tor Ail 
3 
Men crave gold but fear iron rule , therefore 
It is i mpossible to crush human nature ,rl th the trac1i tions of tin or 
poaition, and DO liB re.~e.. (ero He. ~b'I\O) CtfA 4a.. HO oHo [l1l1oc.h B rp.!jAI1 On,u,CKOVl':.} 
All the remaining aspects of Bestuzhev ' s prose a r e clos ely incer-rclat~ 
with the stories of Karamzin . Despite the fact that Journey t o ~CV~l \lo.S 
in purpose and contcnt based on the Radishchevian type of travclo cuc , it 
borro1tred i ts frame1t/or ( and stylisti c mode of narration from Kar['.mzi~ a~d 
Dupaty . Evidence of this can be found in Bestuzhev' s verse cpigra h : 
You wanted me - and I pr omised, 
I·if e::r..a.cting friends , 
To devote to stories 
IV leisure un sort - lived rest , 
And to de scribe to you, like Dupa. ty , 
6 The adventures of my journey . 
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Interconnected w1 th the stylistic methods and with the sontimental 
philosophy of t s genre were Sterne and Rousseo.u. T\dca Bastuzhcv 
in fact refers diroct:!s" to theca two great sontimsntalist adherents, 
on both occasions lamenting s inability to match thece fororunners; 
he asks, 
"Sterne, \-there is your pen 111 
* IlIld exclaims, talks of Tri stram Shanctr , 
''l.Jlv con t t I pour forth IriS' feelingo into thoughts , and my 
** thoughts into eloquence, like Rousoeau?" 
Journey to Raw revives the traditional genre of hybrid travel with all 
its characteristic ingredients: epistolary treatment, addreoses to friends , 
introduction or verses, ond desoriptions of meetings w.i. th people and placos 
he vioit , froIl tma.treo to hotUJOG, inns to churches , towns to vi11o.goo, 
llbrarieo to ballrooms . 
Alongside the uswl appearance of vorses in important pla.ces , such as 
the '\ aterfa.1l at tarva, tm direct transition fro prose to verao and the 
return to basic prose text io dono Yithout any thematic motivation . 
Cowing Sterna, Bestuzbev enployed l1itticisos, ptmning devices, provorbo 
and sententious e:qproosions . 
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\I 
'Viittieisr.lO , the like 'of 
B b / e. xa Tb ", 1 k~Ck08a. I nO-§lIIflOr..C§ Ck 11 
/. 
811Ha. 
Ape.MaTb 
pc UJ VlAG" 
I 
B 
OTlle C.TI'1 " Soe 
are numerous , and Bestuzhav even stresses the comic a::;pce t '.l::cn 1 c cc ds : 
I 3 
C.U.t. H~ .. 
Puns are in strong evidence . Bestuzhev discusses the oricin of t,he nonc 
"Reval ll in the follovTing tcrms : 
tlpa6 A a.) Mkorl1e. <l.k"THlcQilPHH !j'Taep1tCp'.tIoT, f:J ~TO I-1nlll 
Re.va l "P0tlC. Xo.Q In- or C(>l<p.tIle.H"''' ChOB RCji: fl Fa/l 
It-
re then makes a ptLTl ctucen "Rcva.l'I and "Rehfall" , and "Rec 11 o!' 11 ; _f ll . 
Manifold proverbial statements adorn the teA~ ; amonG ther.l are : 
Xopo~O B roc"",)( I roeep""" nOc.I\D8114a.} HO r.ll~ "j\.fL.» e. ) 
S 
kak Jir. .n.OM4 .. 
I-h. AOc\HO ~n",e("T801lJ."b I 4TOr l1!j'4 .... rDc" I r080p"T Be t ; 
fI A~Nal-O: Ha "'O~HO ~'f"""'bCll) 4robbl c. nOl\blOro 
b 
h.;,ftIU(TOOII.l.Th .. 
Aphoristic sayings are beyond number and incl ude : 
7 
3.qtc.b ~)I" MtpHOro 3 TnkeTA. Ht. Tlu"4clT MD/l0.ll0C.T .... ) .... 
3.qUb Jlke lHUo, 7t.X)koro 1lk..(f'JT, H AtpHO II kl6"",. c, kC:"T ~ ), INH 
)H 4 ~T(,". ~ 
-- -_._-------------------
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amongs t Bestl17~ t, ,:,v l s talcs providing a conglomeration of plU1G , j o!~cr" 
proverbs and compari sons . Puns in the manner of -
,. 
Ibl 
ee e.c.Tb 
(OI\OGhl ) 4eM C.altta.rh 
, • I 
3~MI01 • 
" j. f:Jfe~ckl1 e. O"jp~bl. 
" J CMewI!.HI-1e, ClV\ollbl1Horo C GoBI-1HblM. 
and vTitty phrases li ce - . 
" OHI1 rop1lT 6~HOH) c.rpd,c,Tbl-o - k c.n.kfl~) TO aCTb OH k C.111l<dH,J) 
" 4-
a OHA k 3tpICl111~-
" 60np e/olH fle.C.A Tlty H M 0/\ b tpy I 91 
,. 5 
B bl1llop 0 B e.1I _ 
v 
- el-1 
(" \' .. b 
Ob' ,lI4lHfo tlbp~ c.. IUII/ero HUd. 
maxims like - J" 7 
"ltfDoU,t. He c"~ra. - i.NJ Ht.. hp"'ka.l't.e.Wb 
,. 8 
"Cf\tllNH He Ha.noI\HI1'fb MOp~. 
11 q 
"k-ro en.foe.. naM "HeT, iOM~ rl\:ll 60 .... 
" 10 
,. YI?Mj hblTb) TO(O He MHHOsaTb. 
c.rpaXL rnJ 34 OM H)(I"I J roup""'f notl\ oa ... u.a. . 
pervade all the tal es of Bestuz lev . 
I, 
Bcstuzhev goes s o far as t o apologise for t he pres ~ncc 0 tJ :cGe 
stylist ics i n his account : 
Dr-J learnednoss , unseas oned VIi th jokes , 'vTill i n no ',my pl ea.s c the 
ta.s t e of our pubLic •••.• one must attr act the attention of readers 
like el ectric with 1.ritticisms . 12 
--------_._-- -------
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w begs the readers p:ll'don too for the disordered composition of this 
work, ",hic is inmature ru:ul merely transi tionnl, full of une:;q;ectcd 
, 
tronsitions and dieressions, impetuosity ond mjustified changoo of 
s'bndpoint, and II correoponding style, as d.ng him to foreive 11 a flighty 
co.vo.lier for his tmovon, wdistinguiohcd sentences and (his) throwing them 
down fraIl a pan sbDrpened by a oa.bre, in the quick intervu.1o of llllluae~nts 
* and weariness , even undor the cold "ling of sleep". 
As for the mo.terial i tself of his journey i t a.cquires on independent 
significance , for frOIl this wide I:lB.ter1al, lyrical di greooiono , nnd 
biotorica.l sketches, could be extra.cted 0. bo.sie for the writing of 
oepora.te storieo - just as The naval Tournament VIas conceived. Ftn-thormore 
Eisen Cantle and tIenden Co.stlo arc constructed on the foundationo of un 
episode from 0. jour eye These storiea respcctiveJ.,y beGin : 
On the laot canpaign of the GU'lrds , while hWltinC beyond the 1 a.rva. ** 
and 
They OB¥ our route has boen altered and oUt" regiment will ho.lt o.t 
\Tenden. 
Ronan and 01~, more than all the other ta.1eti, bea.ro too undeniabl e 
tra.ces of the sentiIlental stamp. I t assumes wholly from Karamzin smoothness 
and pleasantness of langw. and the typico.lly Kara.mzinio.n intona.tion. This 
-
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sinGle iD.ustration indicates ho\-[ alike ,lere t e intonations of Karanzin 
and Bestuzhov. In Hatal tYf!J the Boyar ' s...Q~htc:r., "10 read : 
" I1I 
Ocral1bC.fl . 
npt1Hj' lrC .qeHYlc.M) c /3tlll1l<Ok) 1"OCkok) ___ •••.•••• 
oJ 
or A~(\e.HHO ~ 
ibl 
1 . Kararnzin, OP e cit ., pp 637 - 641. 
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po.rallel cxtract is contained in Ro~n and Olgs : 
kpac.I.SM I..(l\. Ob/Phi 8 ~/I.lt.b Hanpa.c.HO; pa.c.c.JAOI< 
..J 
• .be.r 11 I /, coa e 1'0111./\ to'" , ce.p A u.,e. 1lIe.nra.1I0 
l\ OGf1k bC.~ I " " 4 
.qobPblt. 
7 .. 
TG (kt 1ftJr I\Klll,f.1 
noorop,,1\ pU~M. " u ~/ro C.TaHI.Tc.JI C. MI1/1b/M) k or,o,a. 
Tb, 7" - J~nt;4~I\O 
He. 
k OH4l1naGb) l Ht. 3H1.A ka I< ) 
I·Then Bestuzhcv introduces senti ments , th..1.t is , r 1c t o:.~=-cal cO::t-.c~tc , 
into his stories , he is under the immediate influence 0 I~::trn..':lzin , ia 
1,.111ose writing there are many analogical eY.ampl es . Thi~::; lort li:-;t 0: 
Bestuz 1ev l s personal sentiments Till serve as sone idea 0.:. uh=.t is ~.l'J :"'_~ : 
f" T b r" a 3 a. I I<: 0 1'6 P b le. c. nl p a 0 r 0 a 1 (A fI A 2.. Ab 11 b / g 4 t-o T 
OT/(PIlo8~HHOC.Tb. 11 Ja8t.p"Kl' )JP] m.~ • 2.. 
Ij"c,1'po Tek.!J' c.n051. nOaeGTI1 ) Ht. c.'<opo ,Qetlae.'CSl 
J 
,at-Ao. 
v " TlllI o Oe.11 HbJ I1 
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OH RI-! JH1r 
8 
1. 
KI HOwat1 • 
[OGee- Tb ~n p e. k~e.r Ha.c. ('HnbHI!.e. I kor~:a. f t W/I1('1oc.rb H a. 
x~a,o e ~el\o H~np1c. Ha.) I1fo lloCa. u,..1.. J.lej ,a,a1u... /le. 
These sent i ments onter the speechcs of the hero , since t he C H 3.:; 
J 
littl e dif er enti a tion .in Bestuzhevt s tal es bet\Te en thc no.r rc.t or c..1'l( the 
hero; t air l 3.llcuage a cquir es t hus an even creater de Gree of r hc t oric 
unti l i t is s i ·ni l a r t o the monologues of classica l tra gedies . 
\. 
/ \"o(oQb J1e.S~Wk H - I\t.A 8HtWHI1~ 
OfOTP~T ee. '" t.3b l 
oJ " S 
C BoeVl • 
(Si r.:con VOj'csl c-.v ) . 
- --- - ------- - - ----- - . . -
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"r 
t:r.,b C"TPJ.t.71A, /(07op"'t, ~c.nhl Xl1al.k)T, kA le MoPO)( 1 
" 
.... rop1lr ,[lO IeDHU,.a. kak cBe.LfJ.. . 
(nO::lc..la) . 
l1e)J.oc-roIAH 
I1l 
" 3 (IVLln rIwo ostinin) . UlIATb . 
An entire Lialoguo is conatructed out of sentiments IT len ITiclr~o'rl c 1 and 
Hechin exc 1.'ll1t;C opinions l engt lily on the influence of t CB '-Teat lcr 0:1 
thc hunan temperament . 
Since the sentiment is only static in t.c s ense t ut it tal:es no 
p:trt in the active movement of tl e plot or the a l teration Ool 0. situ!' tion , 
i to insertion into the norrati ve or the speech of characters i.~ oftentL e::; 
acc ompanied y 0. transition from the present to the past tense; he~cc 
the s cntiment becomes an inseparabl e part of I3ostuzhcv ' s style . 
v 
e.t.Tb ckopelil wee. 
Y7..c.f"O l a ~bl 8AIO"r t.Ne.prl. & npl1na;p<ax \:tec'?"." Ha. 
hOJDl1l1ka.X, le Ht. lat'ltYilloT & [I\t,c .. r"u,t.~ MJH"TI1 .... 
" "GII1.erc.ft 80 Bcelil karoTt..) co aU.I'11i1 JjJtcdtarHI 
k01JbtJt,ko~ kaJl1li1. 3UI\b,ll, hQf\I1/1t.S'I __ • 
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.. 0 A I1A 1<0 " le) Mo k'AkoH-1'O 
~ Ht Nor Oante.. '" lHo.qe.1-I J C ko-ropbIN"" 
Ht Nor ~ Jlt. flr b t. SI • TakolH. - TO 
CHf'l Tb U. "bl He. 11 c,hnax ) 2 pillOp8.LTh Ht. 
peIH'Nc.~ . 
second noticeable characteristic in the prose 0.1. Bestuzhcv and 
Karamzin 'Has the forced introduction of rhetorical intonations in the fOri11 
of interrogative and exclamo.tory phrases , Hhich turn the tale into a :ind 
of lyric poem. Karrunzin employs t 1Bse intonations pr imari ly as t.le a1.lt.10 IS 
cOlJlJ:1cntaries and observations on the a ctions of the characters , but more 
often as a direct lyrical address to the character from the a tlor ; to 
Erast he cries : 
Beer ~ a. 1\101 Or8e 4cl.Tb 
,Q.II j1}'t. e.IH111 ? ec.Tb 
? 
--- - - - - ----- ._-- -----
1. Karamzin , op . cit ., p 614. 
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<lTld t o Lizu he lanents : 
1" 60Sl HeBHHHocTb ? + 
The sume exists in estuzhev; he addres s es ~len a s foilo\<rs : 
and curlier -
nOk6~C.Sl ,.11jUl1.. H~nopo4HaSl ! Tb. Ht. OAl1j f.~c:. 
(; M 04 .... Wb CI\U,H1H) .• __ ••• _ ~ .qOllro re.At.. poHI'ITb 
p,oMo t. ,q<l"'b 4fjra. MMoro! .1. 
110Lfb 
Bestuzhev turns to lake Chudskoye as if t o a l i ving per s on : 
o 
h6kpb.6111 0 e.kI I 
3 
+ Karamzin, OP e cit., p 615. 
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cstuz cv dovclopn Kurai'1zin still further , "'hen his e;:ecution 0: 
lillrnmzin I S met lod is ac ucvcd "ri th even greatcr emp~..D.tic o.ccu::J.ul:1tion 
0_ questions and oA-clamations , 'Thic h begin to function to creatc c.. 
specific stylo . This extract in constr ucted of equal intcrroGat ivc 
and exclamatory pm-ases , intcnToven to form an enti e fa ~ic of P o .... c 
narrative : 
,ijl\,. '4Uo ht.r:J nrA o.iro6opoB 
7 "Tbl Ab I Shll\t41i1/\ a.. 
.J 
c.ep Jl. t4 HOI1 . 
v 
Ml1l\o .... 
t3 
plc" e Il Hl1eM. Ht> 7bl OIla.Me.Hb ) can 1. 
11 ,l11c.8a.lld.. el1 I1tt.HH YOM,Ui06bt, X~"'1\"1l4 e.ro '" C.rarb. 
8 0 116l t T('II Ax ( 
Bt.q~tUlb OTrOl1opoB OT 
O't,!JM£M" 11 nt.b 04~ TBol1 ? 
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Iris innovation cxtonds t o alternatine theac lyric:c.l nc1d_cG~c::: "T ' t 
nar ativc phraac3 in the p<l3t tense . 
TolI/,,/<o Tb' Ht. ('nHIIII. n Ht npc.Mflelllb, np e. llec.T"h.aJII 
Hl'lJiI/ !J1tCe. Pl.C,r1jC,TIA 1\1. • . •••••• CH,II,,1. ____ _ _ ) 
_. '" . . .. Ha Ull!n Ta. "L _. __ . • '-4 
npOC.TI1) 6 nO(,IIe..o.'H1 ~ pA 1 I Bee) 41'0 CtMH.1..oU/~ Tb 1\(. T 
Me-HR Pl~08~1\!)! npOC,TL1Te.)..qGfp .. ,t.) NI11\h/e pO~"'Te.I\H J 
O"bra.. JUH'I 11 a. c." ropk>4tlf'H'I C.I\C.3a.MI1 - . - • JnAlIl .••.. 
""* 14 3fltl"'1. .. . •. 
c. H()8b,M 
11 ~"HlJ~I.1'J> HI1.lflt1'e.I\a. H~ te.. ter.q~e. C..Rt.Tl\cH) 
~~lr 
Mb,cllH 10 • 
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Boside:> t:lis , Be:>tuz mv u:3CS r hetoricnl questio s cnd cxcl"'m.tion::; 
as continmtions and developments in the plot cilld nction : 
Te.H b MtllbKA.t.T 8 nap:A.x, I1JMe.Hflf1)Ll\"'){ 
B 
? 
lllo'tkorO I\tc.:1. • 
Kt..TOpra.. t rc.)l 
Ho fAG. ne. bl 
7 
He.T , .3fo He. 
--_._-------------- ---- --.- ---- --_.-
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Espccip.lJ.j· notciTortby .:lI'C Bcstuzhev ' s dia.logues , 1nic ilrC :::r t.::c 
nost part built on this system 0 enpba t ic intona tio 18 : 
IIJ lA r "'u,~p" VIM~Ht M ~ec.Tj..f H Rc6POH elide hi I1tl\l;'HHO~ 
I .. 
'j"P!1 r l<1 T80t.H TfH.6:JHl ,Q,6I<alclTellbc.-rI2. 
11 I. v? n 
Ht6I1HHOH . ~l(5MO ' ... 1 80llkl1 npOn4B e.4Jk>1 
I1I1C.HU, ? JJ.l.6HO .11" p~t.c.kj..fe (OBOpftT 0 Ye-eT'" 1" 
l-I €.aW1I1ot"T b 
(Vacslo.v f: Von 1.0:' CCl:: ) . 
11 kal< t e.ro o1'f",,,,,, ? Uo JIlt-30TH1 7 JJJJ<vr a,ll.c.l<vre.. ! 
kor4~ ntptc."'~Ht.T"e. BI.I J1rral'h I'1 ... 01-o? Tpl1A~aTb 
"CoT l1c.kl.1I Ft e.ro, Juue./\ I ~ nt.rr.p9l11 
J" :k *' C8ot.ro . 
? 
C.09.t.p "'''''' Tbl "pe.c.Tjnrle..N H~ . " 0 " r6t'! ""', r;1,t 
~ro Te/\o? Ckl.h.." 4bll kpoBb 
1'Bo.., lC 
7 11 
" JMMl.) :3,...Ml. .... 11 Tb, MOr/IL M04jM1rb) 4 '1'6 " 
I -I f-'" 1<-
c.noc.6be.H Hb, ra.k'ot. Hl1lkClt. Atllo • 
(Em.:n t. Vsesl :.v ) . 
------------------------------------------------------ .----------
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In Kar amzin t clatter f onI' types of usac;e arc prD.eti co.l::J Ul1!:nO\T "' 
and evcn s o these. intonations are 0rU,y sporadic , but Dcstuzhcv conntruet s 
a vThole system of r hetorical narrative from them . lU1etori c1.l tinsel , ,]2.5 
onc of t.he main tendencies er Besttmhev, figurin g in all his Vlor}: . 
EveI'"fuhcre he prefers 0. lofty, declDJil£l.tory phrase t o a. simple , direct one . 
PI.l,,rth'1atisation of a sentence mlS 0. basic clement in lCur~zin . 
Bestuzhev' s technique of I'hyth~a.tiso.tion HaS based on i rrcQ..uar i;yntactic 
dimnembcrment - unsynunetrically positioned eae~<?_ amI irrc(;Ulo..ri tjr 
in the number of s t resses in adjacent phrases - and jre t on ::m order 
obtained by 0. r hythm uhich holds the reader spellbound ; in the 
subsequent examples clauses in 0. sentence are lin -::ed by di eront 
parts of speech and depend on the i mpulse of rbytl;"\ ; the reader , 
falling under the influence of this i mpulse , feels tho flm1 of t he 
s en'~enec as a rhythmico.1ly cons t r uct ed '-1hole . Syntactic parallelism 
is an apt name for this r lvthmic system. 
Li this exanple , parallelisn is achieved by employing preposit ion , 
adjec tive and noun in the in3t r umental cas e , ond adjective a.nd no"..m in 
the geni t i ve case : 
'-Cl 8 ceMI1 nopokaMVl 311C1(o X>'p>'k-re..pa) 
Co See MI1 HH 4 1"0 71CMo ~ " tr rop,.q ocrl-1. 
---------------------------- --------------------------------------------
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A verb ollm-Ted 'b-J" :m o.dverbial clause holds toget lcr thin sentence : 
"He. nOMHH:.)ktl( iSh' Ulr.1I ~ 
lHUO 'TohbKo, ~T6 orpoMHb'M OM POk "1 H,3l\o 
<' ", 
IHe !J c.aMoro l/op'Ta. 
A verb of a ction in each plrrase constitutes the lilli{ here: 
Bblnllbl/\ 
,q6 Mtllkoro MtC,t"L. 
An i mperative ve:-b at the start of each phrase creates the r byt,hmical 
stress in these b ro sentences : 
et Hr.c. "fa. C1'"HO H) I 
coGer&. t>T 4P.IV~ 11\ fp4T"a. 41"'o( "oC-lIt. He 
n"lK~T .. c.H [orj) 
"poc..bI;J ~ a. MOh 11 AI" )( 
I" J 1tMaH~ . 
Mo/lb ~j -
R11i)rtl1m cc.n be ne q 1.ired by a conunenci ng i nfini t i '.le verb also : 
".:bc-ha 'fb ! 
[OBc.ewn-rb .,tIe.M Hte"/\b,xaHUOc,, 
bpot."1Tb kp~~ pOAhMbl~, 
nporf1taaTb 
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djcct.iv€: G too can serve t o impose a steady, pulsating r lJythm : 
\I d 
.. J OMAH 
noG e. cTb 
"e~ro1tC. --- • 
Gt~a)(, a ft.cQ.,I1.a.x 
~..q a 1\ H II "1 rpJ 16 ~ a. x aoe If H b' X , 
J,f Hl.. Sc.e C.,., b l III lie. 1-#, 
I, , 
KO aCe.M "pna e. T/H1 & • 
Even mere conjlUlct ions and prepos itions fuli'i 1 this f1.ll1ction : 
"Y1 II~ la.~blM1 34n:J'i t li H b' X "top Ift.t. ~k ~)£ bpun:-1 CBol1X') 
lA 1111 i1t.; l3 HOllcropo.qe. c!?j>.Q e W. 1-1040 rop0..qCk"1)( ) 
U "11 '" He. eT ~I\ 0 Nc...,e", , 
7 ,. 
" ~ CJ IJ Me.'fTaI\ 0 p~.a.CCTHO~ OC7'"pe.4C. NO\!~ c.. 'Y~e. 10 I 
o et cnJ~eH be) 
oS ob""C.HtHUIII I 
~ 'j''''p~1k.ec-rae I 
" 3 
_0_ nepaoM .q Ht. c.r\). 
l;o'!11G in the accusative case , tmt is ob j e cts of a verb in immediate 
sequenC8 , maintain the role of connecting link : 
" MHt 
Ht. OCTp",e (;.I\OS:.l. I 
Ho NtH fI CaMo .. 
r 11 ~ 
del 6(,Jt/("" BI1~G8. 
-----------------------------------------------------
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Destuz lev ' 5 ea.r1;r poetry b..as been la.rgely iOlOred or po.r.;ne lover by 
critics in CtITSory re crence . This is hard~ surp isinG since t ' ese 
P08DS do not cont.::in allyt :ri.ng of :::;trl dnC bea ty or note , "nd ce_ t"inly 
there is nothinG mcnornblc about them. Be::rl:.uz 1ev obvio 1:i1:,- Ind reacl:ed 
t.'e conclu.sion that poctry v!(ls not his true metier and t Jat it uo.s best 
t o lenvc this field of Dece:nbrist activity to those botter q ulificd 
11 ~rlclev, Kuchelbecker , Odoyevs.<y' ~T'ld Glinka. His revolutio o:r'./ c.nc1 
SCttirieal poems , vrritten conjo~ntly Hith Jtrleycv, ere fa.r su'-'erior; 
~er ha. ps t ri. s is d m to Ry le 'cv t s primacy . translo.:cion of 1818 f on 
ill lIarpe , entitled Spirit of the Storm, is mar.ccd chiefly by '0r.1 osit~T, 
uns urc usage of .lOrd order, and an undertone of strain a.nd tension : 
0'1 6~m..HblM (1110/-0 SC.,q.OMbl 1<0 p:1fll H 
.la CM. BOkl -re. kl\l'I • 
11 /I 
.. - - . . . .. 
Il oJ kaH Bo MHQ. 80..0, • 
IIL:i..ght poctryll a.ttaincd its zenith in French poet!"'J at the cnd of tr.e 
.> 
18th. century and in Russian poetry a littl e lCtter in the verses of 
Ba.ty 1Sh.'l(QV. This type of poetry was set i n a frame\'TOrk of refined 
verse and \·tas fuJJ_ of the j ay of life in its depiction o' the int,in'1.te 
world of man ; it clashed vii th the abstract , depersonalised poet!"'! 0 
classicism, vThere the poet, in order to express his problems and moods, 
turned to images fror.l ancient mythology. "Light poetryll hm·Tovr _ ua::; 
strongly linl~ed vTith life , and so Epicurean poetry and civil: poetry 
sor.18times existed harnoniously tOGCther in the vTOrk 0_ one oct . T!:e 
glorification of the pleasures in life and poll tical cnthu.siasm "Tore 
proninent traits in Bestuzhev1s poct!"'J , Epicurean and civil lYTi c blendinrl' u 
--------.. -
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freeJ..y and orr;anicaily . In To Krenitsin, of 1818 , he advocate::> thc 
necessi ty for bcin~ r..a.ppy in youth, fo paticntJ..y reforGin~ the iron 
sha.c.~les of fate, for reconciling oneself to ono ' s lot , since 
HaM p'" /t oc.T '" AaHbl '14C.tMI'I, 
Ho rpyc rb CA '-'H 408I.IMI1 kpl.'Ill.MII1 
B n t p c .a, H le: ,Q £11 r a e. T r D~ a M...., ; 
A I1t6036p a Tl-U .. Jtt,.,JHI> - IltTVlT. 
c advises the reader to live for today and enjoy the blessing of life 
continuotm J..y and unrcstraincdJ..y : 
nOtllt4~~ A pjm.e.c.Tlla. c.oae.T:J 
1l0c.-ra t>b M1W," p a ,QO CTI1 .11 rHT~) 
To 
To 
" C. 'ill. lU e.-, H tkT1pL 3I\a-rot-o) 
[ne w lI1 .3 H .tIcOMO~ Tp0l"lo k:l 
V1 B C'i.t.c-rbC C8.tcTbe 80C/'H'6.t.~ 
The latter are elegiac , intimate , ]~/Tico.l motifs . But on the other ha..l1d 
the maj ori ty o~ t e rem3.inder of his earJ..y poems are i mpregno.ted Hi th 
political and social criticism. - + They arc Hei~hty and overburdened in 
style , but compensate some\{lnt for this shortCOming by their sincerity 
and fire . In these poems , an extraordinary paradox is salient : alt.o g. 
Bestuzhev "TaS a roma~tic by conviction cnd viO\·TS , Jet in stylis t ic 
prG.ctiee his poetry follmTs enliGhtened clussicisr.1 of the luth. century . 
------------ - -------- -_._-_ ... . _._-
+ This has already been discussed in the first chapter ,_ 
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Thi::: clnracteristic is not peculiar to Bestuzhcv I::: poe t r y but is 
proper to [1.11 the Dc combrist pocts . T ley QTO promoters of cli.dc..ct ie, 
socially - en1i~htcnod , and satirical poetry . 
Tho:::o poenG arc ovcrclnr ged "r1 th burdensome lines and abs t ... ' .... e 
rcferenc8:3 that ' arc difficult to undo otand and anI1(rJ cvc:n the most 
diligent reader . 
C ka..c '" ) le 'HM~ , 'tNt-ph 1t Cl1b 'w~) rosop SIT , 
C"UH"6We~ Mj.Ilpot.~'" ~IAH"'4e.'I<"'~ /ia.pPl,D, 7 
C el:1 A oA peA e.re /I 1-1 0 6jXO a Cke~ rOil bl-flil~b' 
(I ' t t ' D ' 1 I F ' .L C .1. ' .J}11.2-.J?.......Q..-.:......:~0~l:..:_QA u-iL..:.J,. ... S~~-P-~Gi9r: 
~) l.I\OOoM) Oc.e *.1'1111, u.,'" "ap"'f.c.ckb~ kOl\bl (~1\I.1 
C~a""Tb c.anbl)( c.e.~" .tpxoH''t'af'11''1 J;"ct.l\I1 i 
CMOTPI1re,) pl~.!J~j'LC. b) 1<11< a HtJlpe .l1~X (:'-01\11u. 
other ei vi1 poems , . beeD.use the lines ar c shorter and l es s complex , t . ..c 
VOCQbulary i o not so ostentatious and sol emn , the \-ford order iG nore 
straichtfoTITc.rl , and there is more ~Tical fIoH and harnony : 
-
])11113 c.T~HL I-cHoUlL npel<paGI'H"~ 
C 1'0 1'1/\) l. le 11 Q H III a ILl ~c h H \J A..a. pCI<O~ I 
I-h. BD,Q bl CBop Goer 110. W,.., "t~"1 t1') 
J·h. AJ I< 6r1t Pili,.., t" Co 'H Ill. HOL1 , 
Ere. 80M1I1C,A'MM' &01.c..1.MI'\ 
BtLfe.pHH~ Ikn,poK I1rp1./I) 
C /3 e. 1" CC" H ~ a.. c. .3 1. n a..q. ~ 1\ ~ ~ "".. ..., 
l3 Ul,'-1"'Q,. r1rpnHoM nOrLc.l,II. 4-~ ~ 
.----- (Ng~ ,the J2o.nm.l. ~~~Q 
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V1 "" ~ (blM CAc,OM 
B !Jr-II.:J -reM kt-1~" I 
Just as in Destuzhev 1s prose , similes , metaphors ?..nd epit et::; of 
diverGc and vent trOllS kinds are cOJTlI:1on, as arc rhetorical scntir.lents , 
exclamations and questions . These ar e not as catastropluc as in 
Bestuzhev ' s prose , for theJr help to Plt S018 vitality and colour 
into an othcr\lise pale and uninspiring poetic style . 
The agi. tational songs , hm-Iever, omploy the incisi vc expression 
and the l..IDequivocal "TOrd ; thero ar e no turgid, tondentious , stent orian 
Linc~ , btt uncompro.using, trenchant and i perio~~ statements . 11 stca 
olifie and nebulous explanations , "TO get laconi c "lords , 
toot sununon up an entire wor ld of thought in the mind of t le readers 
at "Thorn these sonGs were aimed - the peasants and the s oldierG . Reco.1di tc , 
circui tous and specious phrases are absent ; i n their place arc simple , 
direct state ents of fact . The lines ar e ter se and povrerful : 
Tbl Cl< a 7It¥I) foBop., J 
k~k I!. JOCCl'lVl LV. pH 
npUflT . 
Tbl v Ck a 1Jtn noC/(opeVl ) 
ku( .YOttl'lVl J l) ~1reVl 
~a6ft"t • -f...>t-
-------------------------------------------------- --
'" - - - . -
.-------
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L\ a. fb 11 a IU j.f t NIlU, P :Jc.c. k Vf::' , 
HOCIAT N~HAlAr jH<III~. 
Av.. ,qa y'-pJ. , 1.k ,I?1. 4Lpb, 
npaB6CIIUHb/l';:1 rOC~+1·a.rb 
? WlP'Tg~eT oH q~e Itct 
13cnl<lII~ ,q.t.Hb B naHelrt.(!.. 
Tp'yc.",~ 01-4 3akOHoB, 
Tf)LI1T oH MAcoHoQ. 
(Our Tsa is a Russ; an C~rm.'1n , I G:?l2.. 
~)( H ~'f~T) 1-\)( '" M.!J'f1.T' 
HI-I c. 6e. 1', Ji VI 3ap91 , 
C I\d-Ill. } 
~31le He.T ~ H",," p~k , ? 
Y10[ "'3~a8I1n.c.~ or Mjk 
C Aa Bl. I 
Dra Cern. HID/lCk~~ n 01\ I( 
n I) It a. 1(..t .,.. 101 M roAk I 
eMU ++ 
(Alon!! the Font un1w. Ri vcr) • 
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In addition popular proverbs are included s o thnt the sonGS r ing tru~ in 
the people 1s ears : 
A ~o Sora. Bbl(,Oko I 
.0., ,",-lop Sf '" 1. 1\ e. 1<0 • 
JJ.1. nbl C.1M.., 
BtAb. C j C4MH I 
Tal< Morait ce&~ HA je. #-
Finally "lords arc put on t e l ips of the people thBmsel veG , and the teat 
of their poetic value is that they sound natural and r ealistic: 
A'I-) 1oWHO HHe. 
lt1 B pOAHO~ C, re.pCl H e. i 
Bet' 6 laBo lie I 
13 nI IIcko ~ ~Ol\e 
BI'I.4 HO \ Oe-k QeKOS 1. T to • 
J;JAe.T f':JJ(/\lIa, I. 1-0 rOC.n()~ I 
V1 /1)1\ AflMI'I , 
kak c../(o-r:a.MI'I, 
AOllro Ill. r~D.jj' Hp roBaTh ? 
k'TO 1t.t. ll1, L I(a. [1" VI 1\ ) 
kro I1M [1.pCTaCl np I-Ic.!j A t1 " I 
/If Hl,t\ IU""I-\, 
2;t.I+HflK.l..MH , 
$JA-ro c. n/lt.THo nllc.a.qHI\ ? 
r"jnOCTb np a:tUu1~ kpttTI.<ilH 
C Tl.fIA 601\.. B t1J" JI f.I , 
lA UO.('GA~ 
~ MapoA ~ 
e r ++ _-------I1--"-o-~-o-.a-l-p-j-L ... ;J'JJr,H :l. • 
---
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Some of the sonbs are social satircs , full of topical allusions relatinG 
~"r t evcn~s l' n q+ . e;::t c ll~ 0 v ""'v etersburG betvTecn I 20 and IG~2 : 
. .. . ... . . 
r ~e MHHIo1L4 kl1~ ' 1'10/\ 4wT' I 
A MOPAQ~H~6 kpH~~T' 
l3on/:'Ho _ 
rAt Hc. ,4!jl'1/J..tT fpe 4 
If TO&( I) 'j 11,~:F c. e Y b 
:IOllIoHo. -I<-
et.!. vThere ar..Q.._ThQ.s_e __ Is,~2:.1'1ds..}_lGg) . 
A rp aj Apak'iU,B 
31l0Ael:1 "'3 Jfl6,o,e.eB 
A nOral10B .qjPHbl~ 
J.I-
reHl1p1. 11 Ae.~f ~ bl ~ . 
(Our Tsar is a 111-bSsinn Gcrm:J!l) . 
They aro hLUnOrO'lllJ and sardonic, as '.foll as having a concrete political 
In Ah. I Feel 'Tretched everything is named plainly and com rel:ensibly 
in peaGant and ruili tary style , energetically and de cisively , 1ri thout 
colouring or alleGOry . The movement of these ver ses , slovT on labOlll'C Q, 
Hit 1 the ree rrring transition f r o l ong lines t o short ones , perfect.Jj 
co vc s tle i ca of t e people ' s hesitation : 
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A '" Li10 " .-11\01'1 toTHAro I 
C"'''o::' Qb'p~I..f"'M Nb' TO. 
V1 8 nf",aollbC I 
J-/a. PA.l,D,Ollbc. 
C 'TaP'" Ho I<l 
A "h.MlP" ro c. ntop,A. 
rp4rA1 HaG re.!. "Tb,,,,,).., 
Vi ObNa.HOM 
J..1 x kapMdHOH 
MolU Ha.. 
OHI1 BOp!" I 
?tt1180 At-pbl, 
OHIII 1tt.Hj", 
C.OC ':JT. 
'H' Best z :ev ' s IIri v 1.c.l" sonGs are vTritten lIin the l angun;;e of thG people, 
as R(rleycv hn.d invited -Urn to do . He f ound his s ources in t c Ru,:::;ic.n 
nutiono.l so G, in 'SGia follclore , b t vrher eas these themes had 
oriGino.lly been peaceful, in the lmnds of Bestuzhev t my arc reduced tD 
political revolltio!1CI r bitterness . The mel ody, stylistic e:cpresGions 
un interconnection of lines arc preserved, but tp£ OSS8ncc is ciffe~cnt . 
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Hhere folJ:lorc rOFUGatcd patric.r cha1 cxtollo..tien of t 1e ts~ , in 
Bestuzhev le find glorificuti on of. anti-mon~chicn.l frecc1o!'1 ; '"here 
_01 ~lorc described inoffenGive , embe1liG 1ed flliry- tule ceremon~i , in 
Bcstuzhev the image of a peasant ar med "d. t h o.n axo , "Thonc Goo.l io 
rcpris<ll on t le t ;-rant," .oves ominously on the same bacl~cloth . 
B It it is i n the realm of cri t ical analysis that Dcstuz hev ' s most 
romo.rl~able triumph residea . Belinsl::y, the greatest of Russin.n critica , 
Oi-lCd him 0. good .deo.l a s a predecessor, assert ing : 
"In General our literature is (78ut1J 0 HCed to H['.rlins.~, 
us a cri ti e " • 1 
In the literary idculs he promulgo.ted, in the s tyle 0 his n.rticles , unc in 
his Cl. pr cciation of a uthors , he could r arely be fuultcd . He insisted on 
no.tiona1 spirit and politica l content of l i ter arr Hor ~s , a conce t tl'.:.t 
[<lS rcvo11tionar:l o.t a ti e "Then the gener a l trend "TaS tm.sards irni tation 
of foreien writers und glossy, magniloquent , und sicl~-SVTcct 
trC'.vc1oQlcs , pec ry or stories . I n his a ppr aisal of the mo.jor ity of 
authors , his rcnar s are either pi thy and sharp, as in -
v 
Ht.SOl\bHb'ItI a 3.q 0)( &-13 
- ~. -~---------- --- - --- - --
1. Belins.~ , Op e cit ., vol. 4. p 30. 
-.3ll 
or poetic and pict1ll'esque , as in -
AfltC.l1j" · kar1.M1V1H H1. ropY1JoHi .. "fOSbl) nOAobHo 
. Jr 
The style , therefore , vTas an inte gral part of these reviews , inspirin[; 
othcr\.fise boring judgnents ,·d th beauty and interest : 
P06t CH I1 k Hex Bo3pat TO 8 HapoRo.Q 1 Ht r",,\ 1.i!jJtc. A. L-1 
... ~ 
HJ.WI'IM . 
XOTPI Ne W.l. t.r nohe.ry > HO ~ at T [allb w ~ k) rBt p A Ot Tb 
.. 3~ ... 
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( ) For the sa.l..'"9 of' completcneos, it rnieht be helpf'ul to point out 
the hit;hliGhto of' Beotuzhov1c later york. Although this folls boyond 
too ocope of the present work, it will eo to show in Dome ~ too static 
natu..-r>e of Be otuzhev , s 11 te:'D.!'y' talc t . 
Bestuzoov ' s later work, composed in exile, is a. continUD.tion of tho 
ronantic thenatics :md stylistics of s ea.rJ¥ work. In all lrl.o later 
ta.:l.es t e style is still an amalgamation of numberless s~GP, 
VIi ttic-lons, clever ·ttU"nS of' brase, opl theta , comparisons, metaphorical 
ex:prccsions, and rl:ntorica1. intonations , in both dialogue ami narrative . 
Gothic tc ancien ha.ve not entirely disapp>o.red and can be Yi tncosod in 
ouch tales as An EveninG at D. Cg.uoo.c an Sm in 1864. Romantic ploto, 
di~ssions , and incidents sto.nd out everywoore . I n rotJantic, and 
eSp3cia..lJ3" Byronic, characterisation, Bestuzhev .follows bis early 
tra.di tions . His mroes oppose society, ouoh as P.ravin and Vera in 
The Frigate HoM cnd Qromin and Ol£jl in T 10 Test; eoco.po from its 
onc.ros like 1uJ..ltl-ltur, in the tcl.e of too Sa.tlC no.ma, who le the 
inco.rnc:~on of' no ill ty of s]rl.rl t; are nON merciful in their 
prlceval lif'e a.s nountaineors than the most cultured l'accs, as io 
choW in A.nuna.].o.t 0 J are endowed \d th supra (3 Dourn e and IXltriotism 
ouch as ltild tin and Belozor; or exp:rosc the selves in throes of 
Fl-osion - lev Kolontay and Prince Sereb~ in Raido and in lofty 
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aspira.tions to sane grea.t ideal. - the dreamers of The Cuirassier 
and Raids . Bestuzhcv also continues "r.i. th tales or history ouch a.s 
Raids, society lifo liko The Test nnd The Frioote Ibw and litary 
adventure as in Amma]at-Bek, a.s \rell as with tro.velogues,i'or c:xmnplo, 
Road to Kuba., Farewell to the Caspian, and ma.n,y others. 
Bestuzbev ' s ost outstanding improvement in slater talen is 
his adaptation of the princ-iple of' local colour; his Oaucasus , \r.i. th 
its mountains , ravines, :cl vera , and va.l.leys , is vividly and qui. te 
remarkably represented in all its aspeots of natural beauty. Even 
the social tales gtve to some extent the feeling of the character 
and heart of Russian Gocioty of that period. His poetry too 
improves in this spact - local colour and l3rlcism becoming 
a nocessar,r ingredient, and some of his lines are superb (later 
to be copied by IerIllontov) . As for his CritiCism, it retains all 
the inherent virtuas of his ear4r york in that field. 
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(b) Tlus thesis has tried to demonstrate the opposing viewa of 
llterary critics on Bestuzhev1s p:>litical writing and fomu.J.ato 
some conclusion, and sacondJ.3 to put bin in context o.mong both 
Russian and '{astern European authors . 
Ba stuzhev , s oost dismal failm-e WllO · 0 intlbili ty to realla 
the ideals he preaohed ooncerning national spirit and polltioaJ. 
content in his Olm. literary produotions. The poll tical co tent 
was too wil concealed, and oaused even leading ori tics to formulate 
sguided opinions . National spirit is abysma~ absent and oan be 
found to some extent only in his Caucasian toJ.es . Furthormore, the 
fascination inducad by his style soon vo.n:ished, and is now o.boolutely 
non xi..stcnt. This style now strikes one as nothing but gl.i tter 
and spar.aes and t sel, as superficial eJ.oss, grandiloquent ranting, 
and clavorlY attuned ~rbole. 
neve rthelo ss , s success in Russia. of too 20' s and 1830' s 
was unprecedented. Whatever ght 00 said in cri ticiom of Beotuzhev~ 
the public loved . s wor~. I t suited too epoch: after the abstract, 
clry reasoning and strictly regimented regul.o.tions of classicism, 
and the sweet urbanity of the Sentimontalists , Bestuzhev' o stories 
came to the public as fresh, st tling phenomena. It modo a. pleasant 
change for them to read tales of valiant heroes, high adventure, 
I\Ysteries, and horror, written in an elm. gerated, exciting style. 
Turgencv vrote in ;is story Knoc' ••••• knoc •• • •• Knoc of 1870 : 
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(Marlinsq) in the 30 l s thundered liko no one else - evon 
Pusbldn, according to the youth of' that time, could not 
be compared to him, BB not only enjoyed the fame of being 
the f'oI'Onost Russion \lri ter, he even - which is much more 
difficult and is oet with rarely - set his seal to some 
degree on the genera.tion contemporary to him, Boroes 
~ Marlins1;v ttn'Iled up everywhere, particularly in the 
provinces and ospocia.lly" amoneot soldiers and gunners; they 
spo 0 with "a storm in tm hea.rt and fire in the blood It • 
Women ' s hearts were "devoured 11 by thom, The nicknruno "fa.tal" 
waD coined about ' then then, This type, as is ecnora.lly 
o In, ,as preserved for a long "1hile tmtil the timo of 
Fechorin. 1 
Clnra.cters that now acom pallid and tlonotonous were vastly 
popuJ..a.r beca.use Ruosicn readers lil'"ed their strong and free eco 
with its passionate aspiration to exploits and elevatedl' goalo; 
they were glad to road endlessly about these unusual hmna.n 
poroono.litioo \{ho stood above oV'C~ lifa, rejected the degenora.cv 
and obsolesoence of socioty, and tOOlJselves fomed now, ma.jestic, 
beautiful ideals . t now a.ppears inflated aTld bombo.stio than 
appeared t.lS symptons or grandeur. 
1.1'.S ur@3nev, Polnoyo sobran.iye socbineniy i plaem, vol . 10, M - L. 1965, 
pp 266 - 267. 
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Tho same thing befell Bostuzhav ' s style, uhich now looks almost 
absurd, but in the 20 ' 0 and 1930 ' s im.pressed readers itmlanseJ,y. 
Beotuzbev, endowed with 0. fier:v imaginajdon and playful w:i. t, 
developed and adorned the Dimple , smooth Kara.rnzinian lnngua~; 
after classical, regu.1Ar, elegant and refinod forms, echoing 1.ti th 
coldncss and monoto~, Bestuzhev10 motliness of languago seemed 
ver,r attractive. The brichtness of his stylo was t en for fire , 
1i veliness and power; readers were pleased vd th his rounda.bout 
fashion of expressing a thought or feeling, and his compa.risons 
were judged not by their truthfulness to nature or by their beauty, 
but by their strangeneos and quality of surprise. Thin is the 
e~la.nation for his 1.onpdiate suocess , sudden decline, and present 
tmreadabili ty • 
Ilia greo.test contribution to the development of Russinn litorature 
was his oreation of the historical, social, no.utico.l, military and 
Caucasian tales. His OW comment on his achievo~nt provides parhnps 
the most befittine epitaph to his wor : 
The historical tales of Mnrlinsky, in \-thich he threw off the 
paths of book 1angl!3.89 and began to speak in li vine Russi an 
dialect, openod up the doors into the mansion of the full novel. * 
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Belins~ too sm., this ac Bestuzhev' s main contribution to Ruocian 
literature : 
Just as SUIJD.rO ov, Kherasl:ov, Petrov, Bogdanovich and Knyazbnin 
tried vi th o.ll their might to vd tb;lra.w from reall ty and 
I'.a.turalness in invention and style - so Marlinsky endeavoured 
to the i'ullest extent to draw near to both. 1 
Siji1iFica nce The eB~q of Bestuzbav ' s effort was corta.inJ¥ incontrovertible, in 
spite of OIlY ensuing faults, and deserves roco~tian oven todD,y. 
1. Belins~, OPe cit., vol. 4. p 28. 
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The Historical Progress of Freo Thoun;ht in...aussia. . 
(lDtter to Uichola.s 1 from the PotroPflvlovsk Fortress) . + 
Since I am convinced that you, my soveroign, love the truth, I ohall 
make so bold as to give you an accotmt of the historical proeress or free 
thought in Russia as well as ma.n.r general ideas uhich constituted the 
moral and political side ot the enterprise of the 14th. Docembor. I 
shall speak with JX)rfect frankness,. 'Id thout concealing the worst or 
even carefu1J.y ,.reighLng my \lords, for tlX3 duty of a loyal subjoct is 
to tell his king the un.o.dorned truth. I shall proceed. 
The boginnine of the Emperor Alexander ' s rei81l brought with it 
the oost brilliant hopes for the welfare of ussia. The nobility had 
recovered its strength, the merchant::: did not complain at the tenns . of 
credit, the troops served ldthout any trouble, the scholars studied 
,,,hatever they wanted; everyono said what they thought, and everyone 
expected still better because there lro.s so ouch that \laB good. 
Unfortunately, circumstances did not pemi t these hopes to be rca.lised -
hopes grown old ,dthout fulfilment . Tho unsuccessM Jar of 1807 and 
others of long standing threw the financial FOsi tion . nto disorder; 
+ Thio letter, uritten in l!32,) can be feun in V. Orlov ' n. Dekabrioty., 
iJ-L, 1951, pp 510 - 514. 
Furtho:" footnote::: in this letter o.rc Bestuzhev' S Oml . 
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but in t ... o propo.ro.tiona for the Great Pa.triotic ·Tar t us had as yet 
gone unheeded. n.nally. apolcon invaded Russia., and then the Russian 
people for the first time became aware of its otreneth; then there 
awoke in all hearts a feeling of independence, a.t first political, 
and subsequently national too . This vas the beginning of froe thought 
in Russia. The GOvorn.':lont itself pronounced the words : "freodoIJ., 
liberation 1 11 The goVOrnIlont itself distributed uorko on the evil of' 
the absolute potrer enjoyed by 1a.polcen, and the banks of the Rhino and 
the Seine resounded with the clarion call of the ruler of us3ia. The 
lTar was still dra,eging on '-thon soldiors returning homo first r.l'tn"'Illurod 
their grievances anongst the people . f .1c shed our blood" they said 
IIbut again they cO:lpel us to toil at the co~c . Ue saved our 
fatherland fron the tyrant, but again lords tyrannise over us 11 . The 
troops, £ron goncrnls to pr! vates, on t nir erri vn.l. home ept talldne 
only of bo\t pleanant it \Jll.S i11 foreign lands. Conparison with one I s 
o III land natura.1ly raised the question: why is it not so here? t 
t e outset, Thile these ootters wre discussed without hindrance , 
they lere just ideas idly blo ling in the nd, for the htr.'lall mind is 
as eunpowder - danCCrous \then under prcssm-e. A 81eam of ope that 
-
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the sovereien. emperor rould r;rant a constitution, as he once hinted 
at the opening of too Polish representative tlSaembly in .laroaw, a.s uell 
as the atte:npt by several. go erals to liberate their slave::; , still served 
as an encourage ent to oa.ny _ opIo. But after 1317 everything changed. 
Men, Hho ~ . t!lc::;::;cd the worst or esired too bost, wero compell d to 
converse il;1 secret because 0 t innwerable SpiCD - a..."ld t ltl.'3 werc 
born secret socicticD. The fact 'LInt th3 high coI!lI:l:Jl'l.d opproooo 
praiseyort~ officers kept tempers on the oil. The proferonco'for 
German natlOS to Rua::non ones offended no.tiona.l pride. 'l'bon ooldiors 
began to say: nvnv did ye free Europe, 0 as to im se' it::; c ainS on 
ourselves? 'Ihy did le grant a constitution to Erance, so as not to 
dare to speak about it? t.~ did we pU't'C laSS a.t the cost of 0 balood 
supremacy a.r.lon~t the nations , 60 as lio be htt:dllatcd 'i home?" 
The destruction of nodel cchools and the pcrs,ocution of c illghtonmnt 
led to dospairL'lg considc :-ationD abo t. the mo t aotic sta that 
should be taken. d 0.0 t cO::J.plAints of t le plo, arioinC from 
exl~v.stion and t' roy in \ihieh the . strict co oil and 01'\1.1 
authori ties :lbuscd their pes ~on, threa:licns . bloody revolution, 
societies formed tm intention of avorting 11 eroator cvi~ by 
channelling a lesser ono ~"'ld. of bao. ung aC'Lion at the first 
a.vailable opportunity. 0\01 I shall describe t c situation n u. c 
'\-TO saw Russia. 
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lapoleon ' o troops, like locust, bad left behind as their lecacy 
tm seeds of destr.rction, .~ provinces Md been rendered povorty-
stric. en, and the governnent throueh the dilatory QCa.surcs it adopted 
or the ncacrc osoistance it proffered, a.l.lo led thol!l to fo.ll into utter 
her rcgiOnD loo b n re ucc ·to.r' · 0 bocauc of =-ain and 
d.ro~t~ '~i t tl i of "'oi h'-lel ts s full with the 
orQJ.nisation of b~ bcilt roads , too corn ro \led in too leldo. 
The :lbtwca of e dis .'ict JOlico off:"ccr'" bocame ..lore .. ot.:..coahlo to 
.tl i1. OV(;ris~ d. n5llllt .. 1 en t C opnrcnoion'" of to. obloo ora 
percept.:. le, bcco.unG they had ocG" to unde .. tnnd t:.o r' .,hto of can. 2 
1 ~ It is posaiblo to urite a boo~ about the oppre:Jsions or the district 
officia.ls ~ T 0 sliehtcst order fro above gives the caUDa for a t lousond 
constroints and bribe:J ~ omctimes they mU t~{o tm peasants c..'/~ for 
bL:l.ynakine or the harvoot and t e la.tur do nothin for 1J0nth .. 
SO::lotines they \olill glvc t m sonet . ne to do and tlID b:ro their baclm, 
cJ.t:rlning that the wrk ia being inpropel'15 carried out .. They assign 
" 
the far-off 'Work to tboao who are ne are s\, and vice- Vcrcu, so a.o to take 
SOI;lO roubles !'ro. toon for emnptions .. ~d tloreovcr LIJCY exact 
lldditio ta.:;:es, without any reason, so that triple t.llc lccoJ. 
trucntio'l iD _ d r lld, a.nd s ~ on.: 
2 ., The behaviour of ussian noblcs in this respect is a palling.. c ocs on 
p.J...anto.tiono arc ha. er than r:::l.l\Y lc..ndo\merG I asa.lltS .. To soil r 'lioD 
by retail, to corrupt innocence, to seduce t 0 \lives or p3a.oants , is 
concidcrcd n.a.tura.l an iD carried out 0JX3n13' •. i"ot to QC t on the CO" e 
and qui trento, tbJro arc even :!1onoters Tho gi. vc their yolfholUld puppies 
~ be brea.t'! red by !X30.0ant ooon: . FOJ;t atclv for llIll:ind, such 
W Pr.......... but· to its QC Y 0.0 o· s~. 
co.ocS arc ~ ... , 
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The prohibition of distillation destroyed oPCnincs in thls 
market for fa.m.11y r£1en in ~ provinces , whilo the inc ~ MO in public 
houses corrupted oorn1 ; ty and :ruined the pea.snnt J or lifo . Tho 
military colonies paralrsed not o~ the intellects b L all the trades 
of the pleccs here. they were cstabl'DhcJ, cnd sirt: ' t rror ill he 
rc:lciIl'"J.er. The fro • "nt I:lD.rc .06 of to ro(;i.uch to ovo t.bc 10coJ. 
rcaidcntc: bey-o .. d the bo s of patio y oant that 
the j?CO$3Jlts \1C!'€ unable to re y their :ll'l'Oors ,- 1.. short, t.hey a.ll 
sighed fo the old days , t ay ill .1blo at 1.ho _ recent, they all 
thiratcd for better, to such an ene .. t t. t empty r . our toot 
si tWl ions we he10 offerod in the A.t;tU De..ryo. at rue d thoU:Jands of tho 
inbabi ta.'1t::; of the tna-aine - whl ther, tl y !mm.v not . ;'1hole villa.Gos 
disbanded and andered at randon, nu.arous inourrecLlono 0 tho 
corv' os rJa ~,ed t e three last yoars o~ Alcxandor1::; rei 
• 
T 10 middle class 1::; .... apoct cl ill ol:.11or countr 00; 
i our coun ry it is :;Usero.ble, POOl', burdoned \Ji th oblico.tions, do vod 
of moano of a 11 voli ood. In 0 her na ions they inhubi t t le tmmo , but 
i ours , as the ·~o · n e ... s·t. only on he map 1 and freodom 0 too trados is 
hnr.lporcd by t· 0 . lds, tlXly fro~ place 0 pla.ce like eypsioo , 
indulging in scrupulous resales. 
1. It is not difficult to find the cause for the eIJptineso of Otn' to'WIlO. 
The 10 .. 'Cr dOfO.I'tocnts do no;" have a decisive voice . d litiGOllto eo 
to the capi te.l. For t::is sc.me _'eaf;,on the hi£( et l'lobili ty 3 lunO pocto 
that do not co.:::ound respect and in 0 or to emn ncdalo rU:Jhos to do 
nothing in some ministerial office or other. For uhom is the craftsman 
to \lork Lhere For our nobility keeps half- baked 10r.r~cn. 
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The decline in trnde ai'fcctcd them nil too ooro hoavi~ beca.use of t lOir 
poverty, for they depend on the :lerchants 1i 'e.,.,. ......... tradcsnon or 1i-co 
workers in the factories . 
The merchant class, hanporcd by the euilds Md impeded in r.loans of 
deli very, suffered crave losses: in 1812 ma.n.y colossal fortunes \/oro loot I 
others -rore upset . Dwineos \1i t the State ruined mlll\Y merchant:J and 
contractors , and along d th them their clients and cre tors , by dol~ 
in payncnt, discoll.'1tc and unjust nieenrcUiness in receipt of £oodl3 . 
Extortion penetrated overy corner. Corrupt opinion empowored the 
regulations on proz:d.ssory notes to bo tar:!percd with. 1 
Fraudulent banl:rupts increased" and all trust -100 lost . The 
precariousnoss of too tariff red ced nany manufacturers to poverty, 
discouraged others , and dostroyod confidonce in our govornment among 
our mm as 1811 as foreign MOrchantS . The result of t lis wns 0. still 
greater decline in our ra.te of exchan (i . o. foreign crodit) , 
proceeding £ron covernmcnt duties , and too general cO!Jpla.int that thoro 
\IllS no roady money. moo prohibitive syste \1hic 1 made otlt.J.Geloro :!rich 
did not raise the pricos on our articles , . a.nd, follouine the fnohion, 
1. Obviating tre previous luy on the person of the ba.nl::rupt (.:.co~n.:.:t===c~ 
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cvor,yone paid exorb tant nums for co-called confiocated Goodo . 
Finn.1J..y too decree tho.t tho botn'geoioic and potty traderG oitlXlr 
subscribe to the Q1ilds or y ttuoos \1ould MW doalt a. uecio vo 
blo\! to t~ado , but the failure to cr:t:rrf it out did ot l_COp tOOn 
from erullbling. However, oven l-li t lOut t :3 , t' e decline in trade 
UnG so onor"lou::: t t at t 0 I"'.a: falro un .in too porta b cor and 
dolivery abroa decrcMcd b a. t lird . T} at 11 co .,) 
\.£1 t 1 so 0 j unt £ica.tion at forei ere I e3 ciclJ3 1 Enellah, lho 
ed 
in sp to of t Xl rc@ll!l.tioru 1 ho.v t mm cent ... in tbo vlllo.Ceo, 
and, buyine up a.t first hand ra: products to export a.broo..d, thereby 
dcpr vc petty tr ders 0 busineos und t State of the eircub.tio of 
cap tal . 
~he nobility wns aleo dissa.tisfied 0 a.cco~~t of t 0 poor mar'ct 
for its products, the expensiveness of 1 j co .. Qodi Lioe ::mu the Ionc-
drn ·m-o t 10 proceedinGl . It · a dividcd into three cateGorlco: tho 
enllc toned, of "hom the najority eomprloe t aristocracy; tlx:> literate, 
l. ... ho either torttn'c otl re in the ca.oocit~t of judc;co, or arc too "cl s 
drageed throueh lawsuits , and, fina.1.ly the ienorant, who livo in villaaoo) 
1. They were permi ttcd only to lnduleo in uho1eca.1c ptn'coooo, u: t lOut 
entering into minor tra.nsactiono . 
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net as C lt1rC 0 I el'S , or nre already in retirement, lUlvlnt; c ~ rvcd , C-od 
~{l\OVS 0\1, in fie rc[,imCl1to . Of thcoe t.1O onoe omlinG :Jmtlll oci..a..tos 
C onst:L t uLe v' 18 bane of Russia; al,royo at faul t and a.llD¥G blina, 
\ .. ishtn.r.:; to 1i vc not. accordinc to their incO!.!C3 but nccord.i! g to emir 
: )1'. ',on')iol1c , ti'C7 tor turo -Cl ir l'Oor pan . nta t10rcilc :Jo]"y. '1".0 ot::cro 
ruin thonSelve::' on '.tU1·t:,inC, Lriflo3 (i . o. ch.up3ls), lifa ill t,.~ eo. .... itnl, 
or m:mitn • The l.n.ajorlty of t 10 ·rl.~b.=st no iliLsr, cClvln 11 t:-x; UX'r.\V 
or it tl c cap·.i.: ' ll~S , dcna.nd lm ";f ru d cnt!" '~ t:.oir eata.tc:.: "'0 atcwo.rda, 
'\'110 fleece t..!.O :')Gusa.:.1to ond tloce~.ve their .. stero, .md t Ll.O 9/10 of tho 
cst teo in Ru.ssia Ill"C T t od or no. 'LCD.C;Ou. The rtUJaJ. clorf'Y i a 
pitiful .ooitiol\; since t1V3:r rce ive no 00.1 y, thc:r t!l:'OlT .t cL}celvos 
ut,t,(;rly on J"he Mercy 0 tho poa' fUr~s, IU1U'V ! fo!o , cOI..L~llcd '0 plcaoo 
t am., ll.D.W J hant: elves lapsed into vico - for -i:.ho ror~ovo.l of 1hich the 
cle:'cy ,rer(~ €.5tauli' hod. \1hile '~hc .rural clol'CY led u boC lrJ,r lii'c 
devoirt of c..ll r spoct, an edict, rocur1 nc·tIt£) lh 00 of :; i05tO ' \liveo 
[I.~CTUV 'Led and rumoyod the \Teultl'\Y clorLY :'.ll the to m~ . 
The aol dio '0 ,grUIl 1 d uL thair oY.l11!tlst.:o ulth drilin , cleaninc 
lUld 13 n"Gry du y , tl officors 0.1. the ..1oc.cro 'Vla.&'US un o~ouaivo cov ri ty , 
the sailors at unskilled labour, doublod by a.buseo, 1 no.val of • cora a.t. 
1. For example , in the PetorsburG and . onotndt admiro.lt 00 it ia p acribcd: 
firstly - 90 horses for pulline 10C~, secondly - I don ' t mo T the oxact 
mrnber. But the point is that not one orae does OIlY work but inotelld 
takes various officialo visiting. In place of the horseD unfortunate 
sa.ilors a.re harnessed. r·w brothnr Ni oJ.o.y and lioutonant - co.ptnin Toroon 
con give more detailed information on a larGO nttr.lbcr of abusoD in the 
fleet . 
- ,." 
• To' 
in t L~c.G 'I, th3 cour J..s , and t' co ' osariats, ::Long Governors and 
sovernor-o"'~O:- ,.. , 'lOn v r in ... ercot 'iUS involve ' , llOcvcr could - stole, 
and \l.:;oevcr did not :':vor;r.rhorc honest people suffered, 
You ulrc~ :nO\l, i01, Y , cnroco at scc· C I ussia i n 
such a condition ill ele ants o.dy for change , . decided t o pro:noto 
a revolation. 10\1 I smll be so bold as to state hero c our mjesty 
that in doins . ' s \1C intended to find our support in :en ral i n the 
riehts of the peo c uno. in JX!.%'~icu1ar in the nerlocte 1. sians . But 
in addi tion Bateru~ov and I declared t t at t his time (t t is about 
tL.e 14th. Dccc"1oor) \10 had a politicaJ. right to i t , _t m.s clcarly 
an interrcgltc. For YOlE jcsty refuDed too crown, nIl . , kne 1 that 
too abdicat on or ~ro Croun Prince already t ~en pl~cc . 1 Besi des , 
r:r:r liege , as you 0: at ted a.c.mo lcd£cZlcnt fro:t. t. G Co c a t he 
Senate , you in so e \JOY rcco(7lised t f'Sople, f or 
govern:: snt (\1i t . out 0.11 autocrat) is no otmr thnn t 
roprcacntlltlve body. Conceq :ltl3", actin in the n.a.ns 0 _ t.o people, 16 
did not oppooo your rnjocty, but Mere acted so as to i:npc 0 t.he Senate 
:md <':otnlcil frOiJ r uco . sine sO:J.cthinr, otmr t o:tr O'.m !lo-:n.nation. 
1. o · ~t. '#c consisted in the fact that \10 did not leno I about the 
llo.,tiuu:Lion 01. your njcntyas heir to the throne . 
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Denyinc tre riGht of tr..B pcor>le during an interregnU!.l to choose i tsel£ 
0. ruler or $. gove •. !:lent· ould f>.2.,ve cast dcubt u!X>n the roicnine 
Qyn..~st.{ ' c ve!J- _.:.~t to t throne or Russia. Furt er, Anno as ruler, 
supported !j- too irIs lCS or t.l1o people, GlA sau with ,er obligations . 
Clltr£.r-l.lG·~ Greet le" t le G rus cnd crowa. J~lich procla.iood hor 
agninst 1 ·t 1"' lll. 7hey both 0 pose' L1:e Love 1"' l:le t.in he natlO or 
too p3oplc. lo riGht really only on the side of succoss oli tics , 
ell J-n:a.ti."l{;,perf:lonalitioo, looks on.ly at the facts . le indeed Hore 
released om one oath Ol.: allegiance, and did not take another. Your 
majesty \r.ill find it easy to perceive the ueakness or this nrcumcnt , 
but at t 83m2 tine I was convinced of its. correctness and actod 
in this, conviction. 
lbre DrG. the dreams we oherished for tm future . \/0 intended to 
cstabli:'lh I? Senate or the oldest and wisest usoians , into "hich '.fe 
hoped to attract all the important men of tm present adminiotratlon, 
for \le the ,..ht toot !?Ower and ambition would always serva as a. bait; 
to rom a. aulce of Dep ties by the c oiea of the people from ill classes. 
An it i::i indispu~b1y ir:lpossible to acoartain or foster public opinion 
ui thout lin.:ine it to t.oo, interest of every naIl, wc therel'ore based 
the diointerestedness of jmgoo on this principle . le l10uld InV'C 
gi van each depart:::lent its own particu.la.r rango of duties ; moreover 
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:.Ill' f'.ntc cou1d lavc ch')sen at will o.n:f j ($ fro' a eiV'3U ' lLW.be:· , co 
o"'le to t _ ot. ~r, "hil:::t the 1G:.::.1 !,rocec" nes, p bUe un"' 
cU:.3torian 
• cho s e'l r ..rH ere; a: ~n order to restore its oral' ty, to ai.ce 
.. m £ .., uurd of: t 1G;; 'Jle.l.. cl'~rbY by gI'..lllting it.. u. cans of 
liv lir.o • U:sti~tion ~' the improve:a t or, ro..1. 'i'I 
uct: 30 ro :l short.3.£C 1.1 corn and t!lOse th 
£i c.:Q rn e.su:res 1 le e!lcoura.y'C' .. cn of' a;;clc' _ .' ure 
1.1 us'i..ry 'Would ha e ~a.tisJ.ied the 
01 l·ig.l C \:o\: ' ~~!"I t ractod to 
r· ct.oric i cid h!!.vo incroa:::od 
£'1.10 b ~:ith llhile c ~t t on 
o <;.. pm' vi uh the 
::le as for 
n lcanaJl li..:'c 0; 1'.. .... r':J ::: c. COl .. ' uu.l onc . 
in .1~ all' , c 
[ould '"VO be 
. orl' i L co t... 
M' 
J.. " 
J.:Gd 
to 
'" 
n CC:' " .... '-
,,"our into 
n :'.CI.IW ;0 .,~ '.y y ers L'1 e..::lva'1ce, 
1C"!"'- f"\ 
• """"""'-<-1 o- il hl cO!lstructed 
... ..ts"i:, 11.w, or 
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co:r-truct i 0:1 a.'1::; 0; COl lUl atio:l - '1ot Thero 
ell c t 
cctnblis uent 0:: _ r~t.i.c$. , 30 a not t pay for 
rod'C~i an co ~ to dir~ct t , t ' 
.' 7~ec .int.o R <:'Gian '~ ... dc, '0' <1 hllV6 cllmred tr ~e to flourl~h, 
Uli::; -:uscle , "'0 to o~'¥': ~, J. ctatc rX)\~r .. le uio:led 
finc.ncen by inC t" ~r.. 0..1 ccneral1,r 11 cl ".d mncccos" 
official" Y r. t'li.rd. I~ for for ~i n !'() .... ~cy, lC iY'1:I Pvel, in et. ne 
~:/c.&. ;it evcry-olo in tpp- "or , wi 1jhout 
i:ltcri'6r in .L 0 nffair .... of ot'lor:: c.nu ".Ii thout .. " 'tinr.; t !!: to v .~ 
in tCr'lCnc in 0 lrE;, ot~S, not fc "ne threats, for 
Rues a is ir.(1cr:cn~ont C .... l c~, in case o' t e cv ri 10 'f't;i..C 
re c.tio , 'GC Ti thom outGide nss stance . In it is con~~n d ~ 
"1101e world; cnd J,'1C tra ng benc:'i to to ot, ~r 
cllo\1 it 0 eo s rt of anythi:'lC. I 1 • "SS the r"'~ ov r in silo co, 
cs it it" alr'" . fc.:Ji1iar to your ID jesty either the conf'ti tut 0 
1. ... , for 0:='-"'1. _c, t::oe::: the c 
'T shoulri ',;e 
trado with tl .\rctic? t. as the Sestrin. k\r '8~ cod 1'0 
1\L~..z.ry articlos s nt fl'On re ~erobure to JO~CO~·1 , :.l!'3 ily 
L anspor' ed b,y car , and are not a mu.in necessity of life .. 
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fro the to:3tl 0 "':'es of .. ' '"'r 
•. s far pc_ sono.l~ an' cone tl'u- libcra! 
n """cl1\T I:lodcratcd b\1" t' 0 uriatoel" c ~,o. ___ v, J 
: confesa U "t a.t the 0';;'0 ti El Ills t~ ntcd b;; :lI:ji t.:.o • • t,. . vu..i..1.> lot; 
1'l1' 1.- n e" to +.J~ 0 inion 0'" Baten.:ov, \. v .... v y t,ooJ 
thing to rut.' eXll.;."lder : colavovich on .0 t· ..!'O::!c • 1 
tt rin .0, .,t n'·ov ..lZed to ti t:.., t 
0.0 a l11~ who 1 the revoh. t' en I CO:..ll l' iJC 
ne ler c t.re cs 3. lnn or· j 0 onr, - ':'n l!C_~ ... "';; : .. ,~ ioioa :;: 
t oyed I .. ':' t ' tic taught 0 t Cro m Princf3 , cO.le · ":~!'i~ 
eC'"'ie::::t ;;;ynll:J of rcconcilin 0.11 rt ',CO n.'ld the t. 
to ~y pride, for I rcc"oncd ysolr, of cot~:c , ~o ~ 
in too '~yr; of C..... '"'r_ne . I scarce1 ever toa. ",:!.rl in t 4 J t ..... t c. 0 
ad.rul i.. 
y10vsky re e;i. ';m t rt joined -:.!c , 
1. _ do .. ot ~~collec iwtuer 1. mentioned this in r~ tostimo~ to the 
Co~ttec, for , co)Sidering "~self guilty on a.ll counts, I did not havo 
recourse to any excuses in particular. 
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have tal:en co~1 unO. decided on an nttenpt to attuck, the plnn of 
uhich uas alrcc.dy l1hirlinG in DY hend. lioucver , if .i.t Ind not beon 
for .:.11£l.t fut.cful da¥ of tne 14th., I lIould mvc adhered to the udvlce 
of !3utcn1:ov (the r:ost rcnson:lblc man anong us) to go on with our plans 
c-'1d, occupyL"lg t le i aportant pants in the eovcrn:-::ent, 11 ttle by little to 
effect c~.,<..>e cl thcr by L."Jlc;:nentinc the uuthori ty borrm.recl fron the 
throne at by indoctrinuting othcrn r.u th our Olm ideas . le already '·1ished 
to do tills lrl th rcem-d to the Crcr.m tince , diDcussing this topic lU th 
hin royc.l ri.ghncnn the Dd:e Virtembcrg3~ . 
And let t'nn ba, your iu:,cri'" hiehn.ess , yet anoth3r proof of the 
reopect 1,1hich I bror your • "~mity, :md an ucknoul('d[;c;:tent of the 
opinion ue :nd eo~ccrninc your character even for crly. l C tIcrc fu.lly 
mmrc of thc ·l:.<D.e~tn 1.11 th uilich nuture ud endoued you; ne knC\ tP..a.t you, 
r:1Y eovercir;n, occu~ ry yourself td th nffciro of cavern.de It and arc \loll- rend. 
It 'JUS evldent too from tiE I~lovsl" regiment tr.at the lItili tnrisn u:ith 
Ihich yo'.! ';erG roprouch:!d uas directly a.ttributable to thc poll tico.l 
situatlon. ::m:cmrcr the pursuits of the cliviGion u.'1der your co a:-.... 'Uld, 
by renl :rcute of ooldierine ut rnnocuvrcn , proved the 0 pooi tc to be true . 
D It the c.ncc 0 tas tr..at circulated about the scvcr-l ty of your ,laj esty 
i'rie;htencd many ,eoplo - including us . I confess to lavlng said oore 
tbnn once that Emperor lIicholas liOuld be a deopot by virtue of lis '<Tag 
of thinJd.ng and his harshness , all tl~ Lore do..."lecrous becaUDc his 
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pcrGpicaci~ 'iould t';rcatcn all °ntelliecnt and loynJ. !lien vith 
~rsccut 0 on; tl.n.t . e, being hi"lsclf eiliehtcnecl, llould de::U. uell-ained 
blmro at cnlig.ltcn.":1Gnt; tInt our rc.te would be decided at the tlo:nent of 
i'.is aeceG~ion, a.."1d therefore it \foul be of little consequence \Thcther 
le died today or to orrou. 
But eA":)Criencc ms I,aucht . 'e r:ry 0 stake, repentance !1.:l:J cleruwed 
my ooul, and. I nOlT take delight in trtmting to the blessed paths of 
Tovidence ••••.• I A'lVC no doubt, md...'1G to ceveru.l signs l1hich rove 
-ne 'r<. t€d oven to ny 'du.'1geon, that your iIlpcrio.1 lucmleos }J.:].o been 
sent to CllrC "he ills of US sic. , to caln a..'1U direct touardo eood the 
.. rcvo.i.1ing discontent , n.."ld to elevate our fatherlnnd to .,!'C- O nonce . 
• 0 
I ~., aure that ' aven!~ ~'1tcd us in you a! otrer Peter the Greut •••••• 
and ~orc tlnn Peter, for in our aee nnd \-ri th your carnbilities, 0713' licGo, 
to bo hin uould be u S!!lOl1 achievcoont . This thoueht at tines alleviates 
"Jf m.tff ring!) , for 'wsell' Ol'ld for !.':y brothcro; and Dy prayers for the 
~ppincss or ~. country uhich is inooplroblc rrOiil the true Glory of 
.'{our cajesty, f.lJ" up to t 0 Celeotio.l Throac . 
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